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Bump, run nets
robber $5,000

A Grosse POlllte Park woman
reported to the Farms polIce she
was robbed of $5,000 m Jewelry
after leavmg the War Memonal
Thursday evellmg, March 14

Accordmg to reports, the
56-)iear old victim said she left
the Center at about 10 30 and
walked to her car which was
parked on McKmley Road As
she was dnvll1g on McKlI1ley
between Lakeshore and Gro.'>se
POll1te Rouievard, her vehicle
was bumped from behll1d by
what appeared to be a blue jeep,
the typE' tha t IS used by the post
nff]('f'

She left hpr car. thmkll1g she
would be meeting \\ Ith a post-
man, when the su~pect jumped
from hIS vehicle and knocked
her down The woman said she
lost SIX gold bracelets. a dia-
mond dll1ner f1ng and a gold and
diamond watch to the bandit

The suspE'ct, described as a
black male, 6 feet tall, wearmg a
red wool, thre<>-quarter length
jacket and blue Jeans, was last
seen leavll1g the area In the blue
vehIcle
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mtervlew. Both dlstncts depend
heaVily on local property tax leVies
and get little funding from the
state, he adds

Controversy Isn't only a Grosse
Pomte phenomenon, Whntner
says

In hiS first year m East Lyme, he
said he had to pick up the pieces
left by the prevIous admlllistratIon
and scattered further by a tax-
payer revolt He adds he rebUIlt
confidence m the school adminIS-
tratIOn and has lost one mlllage
electIOn m 13 years, a record he
says he conSiders amazmg.

The East Lyme school dlstnct
has also been rocked by declIning
enrollments, part of a national
trend, Whntner says There, the
school system developed cntena
for c10smg schools One thmg
Grosse Pomte wIll have to look at is
the Idea of neighborhood schools,
he adds, saylllg the Idea Willhave to
be wei~hed for ItS education
benefits and fmanclal costs

Quality educatlOn, a term
bandIed about when school c1os-
mg are Olscussed, IS somethmg
that IS m the eyes of the beholder,
Whritner says The quality of a
dlstnct should be measured by Its
abilities to address the mdlVldual
needs and concerns of ItS students,
he adds, notmg "If It can do that,
then the dlstnct mdeed ISprovldmg

(Continued on Page 3A)

It's spring!
Officially the new season began yesterday, but these

snowdrops in a yard on Grosse Pointe Boulevard poked their
delicate heads through the snow last week. The tower of South
High School is the background,

Apnl15
In an lllterview With John Prost

on "Polllters With Prost," ainng
tomght at 7 pm on Grosse Pomte
Cable Channel 6, Dr John Whnt-
ner said there IS no substitute for
gettlllg out m the community to
"provlde a good set of eyes and
edrs" III order to mamtam a good
relatIOnship between the school
and the commumty

DUfln~ the 28-mmute program,
which Will be repeated Fnday and
Tuesday at 7 pm, Whntner talks
about hiS accomphshments m East
Lyme, Conn, where he was super-
mtendent for 13 years, the chal-
lenges he will face here and the
similanties between East Lyme
and Grosse Pomte

Grosse Pomte has a reputatlOn
as bemg "one of the leadmg
dlstncts m the nation," Whntner
Said, addmg he hopes to be able to
"mamta1l1, bUIld on and grow
With" that reputation

Smce bemg chosen as superm-
tendent last December, Whntner
says he has VISited the dIstrict and
met wlth numerous commumty and
student groups to learn as much as
he ('an about he area He adds he
has found "an excitement and en-
thUSiasm about the schools" in the
commumty

In some ways the two dlstncts
are Similar, Whntner says m the
interview Both Grosse Pointe and
East Lyme have reputations III their
state~ as bemg excellent school
dlstncts Both are made up of peo-
ple from the same sOClo-economic
class and both are waterfront
commumtles, although East Lyme
IS !:>altwater while Grosse Pomte IS
fresh water, he qUIps

DISSimilarities between the two
mclude their size and budget East
Lyme has about 3,000 students and
a $9 6 mllhon budget Grosse Pomte
ha!:>more than double the students
and a budget almost four times
East L)ime's, he adds

It',; not that the programs m
Gro">sePomte are four times better
than In East Lyme, but Grosse
Pomte offers more, Whntner says,
more advanced-placement cours-
es, more levels of courses available
ann morE' activities for students, he
adds

Part of tha t Isn't because of the
budget only, Whntner says East
Lyme has a smgle high school WIth
ahout 1,000 students, while Grosse
Pomtf' has two hIgh schools With
1,100 and 1,600 kids, he adds

The differences m staffing,
salarJ('s and phySIcal plant also
change budgc~3 from commumty
to commumty, he adds

f<~astLyme's budget process 1~

more elalxlrate because of the dif-
ference 111 funding between the two
commumtles, Whntner says m the

or equip Its department untIl 1980
and five years later can boast 10
emergency medical techmclans on
ItS staff and an ambulance fully
loaded With the latest m hfesavmg
eqUIpment

"LuckIly, we're pretty well eqUIp-
ped here, thanks m part to the gen-
erosity of many of our citizens,"
Healy said "We have three man-
mqUins to practice our CPR on, m
cludmg a ResuSI-Annie, an anatom-
Ical torso and an mfant We've also
got a projector, slIde sets and a
recently donated VCR which Will be
used stnctly for traimng purposes
I can't thlllk of a better eqUipped
department than us

"The people of the Shores are
super about supportmg theIr depart
ment," Healy added

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Grosse Pomte's new supenn-

tendent says he plans to spend the
balance of the school year bemg
"accessible and open" to com-
mumty groups after he arnves

day With them a chance to have
their older family member 111 d
day-long program \~here they are
assured of gettmg a hot meal,
where medicatIOn IS sure to be
taken and where SOCial activIties
are available, HIll said The pro-
gram ISa support service for older
persons who need dally actIvitles
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assurance the older famJly
member IS safe and cared for, he
added

The program IS $25 a day for the
day-long actIVities, which Includes
exercise If the person ISable, a cur-
rent events diSCUSSIOnand some
other activity

To be enrolled m the program,
participants should be able to feed
themselves and be contInent of
bowel and bladder, Hill said Be-
fore enrolling, the staff WIll meet
With the older person and members
of the family to make sure every-
one understands the program

Often, an older person may need
help In getting to the grocery store
or church, or help With house-
cleanmg and other custodial needs
For those, there are home health
care agencies available

Kitty Bacso of Professional
Medical Services, an affIliate of St
Clair Health Corp, and one of the
more than 100 health agencies 111
the tn-county area, pomts out that
phYSical disabilities don't limit the
person's access to home health
care Under certam circum-
stances, when a skilled nurse IS re-
qUired for 24-hour superVIsIOn,
federal health Insurance programs
may pay for a portIon of the cost
that could run as high as $18 an
hour, she added

<Continued 011 Pa~e 13Al

Whritner pmises schools,
says he-plans few 0 changes

mo m her memory," Healy saId
"She was just a lovely lady and she
passed away last year We helped
her on several occasIOns and she
remembered us by askmg that
memOrIal contnbutlOns be made to
our department m her name ..

Accordmg to Sgt Healy, a 20-year
veteran of the department, the col-
lapSible stretcher IS the only one of
ItS kmd m Grosse Pomte

"They're qUIte expenSIve, runnmg
about $1,100," he said "We m turn,
donated our old stretcher to the De-
trOIt Medical Fields program
That's where all our men receIved
their EMS trammg One good deed
often brmgs about another"

Healy ISproud of the Shores' EMS
record The city didn't begm to tram

confidential help to older persons
In a variety of areas, mcludmg
meal programs, energy aSSistance,
homemakmg needs and other pro-
grams at the state and local level

sac offers any number of ser-
Vices, from tax help for SImple
fmancial statements to an escort
service and the organizatIOn acts
as a clearmg-house for mformatlOn
and referrals to agencies 111 hopes
of getting help for older reSidents

Help IS also available through
Calvary Selllor Center at 4950
Gateshead, west of Mack The fa-
cllity, m its third year of operation,
has a senior center that offers
SOCialactiVIties for drop-ms, home-
care programs, hke light house-
keeping or hot meal programs,
SOCial workers available for pro-
tective service counseling or to
help older persons deal With utility
or medical problems, as well as ItS
semor adult day care center

Adult day care has been around
for qUIte a while, Calvary Director
Rod Hill said In England, It's call-
ed day hospital and has begun
catchmg on 111 the Umted States as
well

The program allows families
who have older adults liVing With
them but are unable to be home all

By the year 2040,
better thun one in
five persons will be
aged 60 or older,
with 10 percent of
those being over age
70.

servICes aimed at trying to keep
the older person as mdependent as
po~slble while offenng the support
necessary to mamtam a qUdhty life-
style

The deCISIOnabout what kmd of
care should be made by both fami-
ly and patient whenever pOSSible,
Poma said

Une trequent ~OUIce 01 11I101111d-
tlOn for local reSIdents IS Services
for Older CItizens and ItS Semor In-
formatIOn and Referral service at
B82-9600The orgamzatlOn can offer
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The one.man operation of the collapsible stretcher is no problem for Corporal Bill Marshall.

By Tom Greenwood
Grosse Pomte Shores has long

been aware of the generosity of its
Citizens toward their City, but they
received another example last
month when the foreSIght of the late
Lucille Garbarino helped the Shores
Department of Public Safety buy a
new stretcher for their ambulance

"It's not just another stretcher,
nor ISIt just another donatIOn to the
cIty," said Sergeant Dan Healy,
EMT diVISion commander "The
stretcher IScollapSible and latest of
Its kmd Itunfolds and refolds Itself
automatically, thus It can be oper-
ated by just one person

"The stretcher was purchased
WIth funds donated to us by the
fnends and family of Mrs Garbar-

Shores EMS adds latest equiplllent

By :\Iike Andrzejclyk
Your mother IS 87 and IS m the

hospital for the third time mOIlle
months

The first time, doctors found a
cyst on her bram that affected hel
eqUlllbnum Then, !:>he lost her
balance and fell, stnkmg her head
on the curb stone Luckily, she only
scraped the top of her head

ThiS tIme, the doctors say she
had a diabetIc reactIOn that has
sapped her strength and left her too
weak to care for herself They sug-
gest It'S tIme to startmg lookmg for
altel native care arrangements for
her

What do you do now?
Help can be as close as the atten-

dmg nurse, the staff at the three
local hospitals say Each mam-
tams a SOCialwork department that
trIes to help famihes and older per-
sons fwd ways to mamtam mde-
pendence If pOSSible or develop a
plan to aId the older person mam-
tam a quality of life hke the one he
or she had before entermg the
hospItal

"The bottom Ime IS sittIng down
WIth the patient and family and
fmdmg out what's «waliable to
them, what the patIent had before
and what wIll be best for them,"
Frank Poma, director of 5t John
Hospital's social work diVISIOn
said.

MedICal staff and screemng of
patients make up the bulk of the
department's caseloads, accordmg
to Bon Secour's SOCIalwork depart-
ment Director Pat Sikora Once re-
ferral is made, the hospItal's staff
of four begins the process of help-
Ing a family cope With the health
care needs of an older member of
the family, she adds

FIVe years ago, Cottage Hospital
looked at Its service area and found
the number of people 60 and over
was steadily growmg, Dan Hoff-
man, an admmlstrator at the hos-
pital said. Smce then, the hospital
has developed a number of depart-
ments so an older person who
comes in to the hospital and needs
some contmumg care Will have a
variety of options available
through the faCIlity, he added

It IS a trend the other hospitals
have followed as well Each has or
IS developmg faCIlities for long-
term nursmg care and home health

Hospitals help to make
a tough decision easier
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The good tinles rolled
Forget the St Patnck's Day

'Parade The best time of all was
had last month when more than
400 Italian-Amencans from the
DetrOIt area gathered at the
Gourmet House to celebrate the
Balestrate Gala Program

Balestrate IS a small town In
SICtly, but apparently a large
number of local residents can
trace their familIes back to that
partIcular City, so why not have
a party?

Accordmg to chairperson Sara
CracchIOlo-Manzo, the patrons
enjoyed a lobster dmner typical
of SICily and partygoers danced
the mght away to musIC provid-
ed by an Itahan band

The climax of the event was a
letter from the president of the
PI oVlnce of Palermo who honor-
ed them for their courage,
Wished he could be With them
and conveyed hiS pnde for theIr
havmg kept high the Image of
the homeland

He also extended an 1I1vltatlOn
to have a rculllon 111 Balestrate
111 19B6

Gra71e

fyi

P.S.
Hey, I don't usually do thiS,

but a rehable "ource has told me
one of the Big Three automakers,
kno\\ n for It~ dramatic come-
from-behll1d recovery may soon
surpn!o.e the auto world by ISSU-
Ing lis O\~ncredIt card good for
the purchase' of a car related
produch and services

If It's true, remember yOU
read It here fIrst

If not I v(>lost a source

11link - don't drink
Thanks and a tIp of the hat to

the Park coppers for thiS IrOniC
httle story It seems they got a
report of an accident at about
12:15 a m March 1 and found
that a drunk had dnven hiS car
Into a light pole at Jefferson and
Bishop

When they pulled thiS out-
standmg citizen's car away,
they found a sign beneath It that
read "Dnvers, can you pass the
test?"

It was one of those SIgns
posted perIOdically trymg to
dissuade dnvers from drmkmg,
then gettmg behmd the wheel.

Thmk he'll take the hmt?

for your mformation

Clips 1'01' kiddies
Hey, wdnt to feel good dnd look

good, <111 dt the ~ame tlme'l Well,
your chance come.'>up till.'>Mon-
day, March 25, when Jo~eph's of
lxrm,~e t'Olllle, ~U:JJl ilId ..h
Avenue, w.Il be oftenng haircuts
for the measly sum of $5

The entire. day'~ proceeds,
from 9 a.m to 5 pm, wIll go to
the Macomb County Department
of Social Services to help com-
bat child abuse, accordmg to
salon manager Tom BIOndo

ThiS IS the flr~t year the salon
IS puttll1g on thiS benefIt, and
they're hoping for a big turnout
AccordIng to Blando, no appomt-
ments are necessary Just walk
In, put It down 111 a chair and get
ready to look beautiful

NIne hairdressers Will be on
staff, so there shouldn't be too
much of a walt

Good for you, Joseph's

Remelnbering ...
ThiS commg Sunday evemng

Will be a speCial one for the
family of Ron Cooney, who died
two years ago on thiS date. The
28-year-old Grosse Pointer, who
was a poet, composer, plamst
and photographer, Will be
honored with a memorial tribute
on Mike Whorf's radIO program
at 9 p m on WQRS-FM 105

Accordmg to Whorf, the pro-
gram wtIs ongmally broadcast
on Nov. 14,1984and drew a large
number of listeners and callers
The program has also been
broadcast on 27 other statIOns
across the country and 10
Canada and Great BntaIn.
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STYLE
The Malesllc
Thomas Jelferson
G Washlllgton limited

Edition
High Wycombe
Grande
ElectriC

Large Selection
Boy's & Young

Men's Suits & Blazers
Wide Variety

of
Girls' Easter

Dresses & Hats

For Girls Sizes 7-14
• Blouses • Slacks

• Shorts • Sweatshirts

ALL WALL AND MANTEL CLOCKS
ALSO ON SALE

Thursday, March 21, 1985

TREND
MALINAUX
HEflSHEDE

BY
COLONIAL
HERSHEDI:
RIDGWAI

We are moving to a smaller location and
have to unload our entire stock of clocks,
here are a few examples.

FACTORY
UST PRICE SALE PRICE

66()()O0 3OlIO"
6995°0 45QOIO
699500 4500"'

GRANDFATHER CLOCKS
DRASTIC MOVING SALE!!

19882 KELLY • HARPER v\OODS
ICorn of Slale Fair • MI CH 48225

BOYS & GIRLS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South ot 9 MIle)
ST CLAIR SHORES MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

TIME CENTER

LARGE SELECTION
OF

COMMUNION
DRESSES & VEILS

NEW PARKING AREA - ENTER OFF 9 MILE RD.

CONNIE'S • STIVE's PLACE

THE NAVY BLAZER
FOR BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
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I)()(~KSIIW.S
CALI FOR MAIL ORDERS 775-5537

VERFAILLIE & COSSETIE'S SHOES
WHERE FIT IS OUR CONCERN

SIzes for ~vervone - Narrow - Med - X-Large

23515 NINE MACK DRIVE, St. CI~ir Shores! VIS4] OVER 50 YEARS StRVING EAST SIDE r~~
• Open Mon,-Thurs. 9.6. Fri. 9-7, Sat. 9.5 \~''--'')

IZOD BASICS
S1199Assorted

Colors

M r 105
SAT 10 1
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"Just a few year~ ago, the whole
POInte had 'tunnel' dnvmg and
walkmg Let's do somethmg a~ in-
dIVIdualswho care about gettmg our
cIty back to Its pre-Dutch elm
disease beauty"

Trees add to properly values. he
saId, addmg that the cost break~
down to about $1 50 a \\ eek

ReSIdents can also plant a tree m
honor of another through the
Memonal Tree Program

The city office has mformatlon,
order forms and slte-mdrkmg
stakes

Volunteers needed
at Bon Secours

Bon Secours HospItal needs
volunteers to help WIth ItS De-
livered Meals program, which pro
vides a hot lunch for elderly or
dIsabled persons who cannot' pre-
pare food for themselves

Volunteers, who work once 01
tWIce a month for two or three
hours, work In teams of two and
eIther dnve or carry meals to the
door

"The Delivered Meals program
prOVIdes many people WIth a
nutritious, hot meal that they
otherWIse wouldn't have,' saId
Maureen DeFour, dIrector, volun-
teer serViCes "Our volunteers fllld
that takmg part In thIS communi tv
service IS very gratlfYll1g " .

To volunteer "call 343-1795or 343-
1095

to ask questIOns and share thell'
thoughts With a panel of DetrOit-
area Vietnam vets The panel will
mclude Jack Devme, Randy
Wnght, Dan Reynolds dondDan Mc-
Mahon Also present WIll be Bob
Marrs, psychologist, and ULS
history teacher David Backhurst
Bruce Kefgen, assIstant to the
supermtendent of the Grosse POInte
Pubhc Schools, will moderate

ThiS will be a famIly-oriented
program, and hIgh school students
are encouraged to attend The pur-
pose of the evemng IS to promote
ongoing and meamngful commum
cation concernmg the \'Ietnam
expenence

Admls~lOn IS by d ~2 don"tlOn
that will go toward the VVA

Ballet workshop
Jurgen Schneider, Amencan

Ballet Theatre ballet master and
personal coach to MIkhaIl Bary-
shmkov, Will present a three-day
ballet workshop at Marygrove Col-
lege March 28-31

He Willconduct the workshop for
dancers on the mtermedlate and
advanced levels at the followmg
times. Thursday, March 28, 5 to
6:30 p.m ; Friday, March 29, 3:30
to 5 p.m and 5' 30 to 7 pm; and
Saturday, March 30, 3 30 to 5 p m
The classes will Include ballet tech-
nique and variatIOns

To register and for more mforma-
tion, call the dance department at
862-8000, ext 355 or 383

The Grosse POinte Woods Tree
CC!TI!TI!SSlOn ,,,,th th~ ('noperntwn
of Viaene Nursery IS sponsoring
the annual tree sale from now
through April 21 Pnces Will range
from $95to $195

There are eIght vanetles 10 two
Sizes and two purchase optIOns Or-
namental or shade trees are avaIl-
able and If planted at the curb, are
ehglble for a tax deduction

Rudl Edens, chaIrman of the
commiSSIon, saId the Woods loses
more than 300 trees a year The
CIty, WIth tax dollars, IS able to
replant about 100a year, he saId

"Residential streets with
stretches of the beautiful over-
hangmg 'tunnel' effect are becom-
ing mcreasmgly scarce," he said

A list or programs on Grosse Pointe Cable thiS \I eek

Thursda), ;\larch 21
• 5 P m "The Job Show" - From the Michigan Employment Security

CommissIOn (6)
.5'30 pm - "To Your Best Health" - A Gift of Obhgallon ThiS program

deals With obhgatlOn of parents to preserve their children s
health through vaccmes (ll)

• 5 30 P m - "The Saving Word" (8)
.6 pm - "Hank Luks vs Crime" - Luks talks WIth former burglars

about protecting your home (6)

.6 P m - Mighty MIte Hockey (19)

.6.30 P m - FamJly Theatre presents 'The VISitatIOn" hosted b) Bob
Newhart (6l

.7 P m - "Pointers WIth Prost" - Prost talks \\Ith DottIe l\!IlJer and
Jerome Abhs from the Grosse Pomte Park Be;\ullflcatlC!1
CommissIOn about the upcommg tree sale (6)

• 7 30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at fumdom" - GIbbs talks With Rep John
Dmgell about happemngs m Washmgton (6)

.8 P m - "Health Talks" - Lmda Bucks talks With Polly Chang dbout
healthy snacks (6)

• 8 30 P m - "Johanna GIlbert InterViews" - Gordon Moreland and Art
Wemle of the North HIgh School sCIence department (n)

Friday, March 22
• :; 30 p m - "Body Shoppe" - Improve your health With Carol Cavalen

(6)
a 6 p.m - "Practical Astrology" - Rich l\hlostan WIll diSCUSS

astrology (6)

.6 P m - MIghty MIte Hockey <J9l

.6 30 P m - FamIly Theater presents "The Seven Last Words" hosted bv
the late Prmcess Grade of Monaco (5l •

.7 pm - "Pomters With Prost" - See 3/21 hstmg (6)

.7 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - Local hIgh school scoreboard revel\\
hlghhghts and guests wllh anchorwoman Fay Howenstem
(6)

.7 30 P m - :'Educatlon III Our Town" - Hosted by Bruce Kefgen (19)
• S pm - 'DetrOit Curtam Call" - Hosts Richard Schultl and MIke

Chapp take a look at Videos from top 1984 movies and thIS
year's llew artists (6l

:\Ionda), 'larch 25
• -I P m - "Back.Porch VIdeo" - A musIc Video sho\\ (Il)
.4 30 P m - "American Cathohc" - With Father John POI\ell 00
• 5 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" - With WIlham Lucas

(6)

• 5 P m - "FaIth 20" (Sl
.5 30 P m - "Body Shoppe' - See 3/22 hstmgs (6)
• 6 P m - "Practical Astrology" - See 3/22 IIstmg (61
• 6 30 P m - "Sports VIew Today" - Hosted by Ron Cameron and Bob

Page (6l
• 7 P m - "Health Talks' - Lmda Bucks talk~ With Ron BroVon about

obesIty (6l
.7 pm - Grosse Pomte Board of EducatIOn March II meetmg 11'l)
• 7,30 P m - "Russ Gibbs at Random" - Gibbs lalks ....Ith Van Mencas

(6)
.8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 3/22 lJ'>tmg (6)

Tuesday, 'larch 26
.4 pm - "Church of Today" (6l
.5 P m - "Health Fields" - Dr Hanno rvlIllesl discusses nenc repaIr

through mIcrosurgery (6)

• 5 30 P m - "The Job Show" (6)

• 5 30 P m - "The Savmg WOid " (8)
.6 P m - "To Your Best Health" - Arthrltls and t) pes of treatm('nt~

available (6)
.6 pm - Boys' AIl.Star High School Basketball (19)
.6 30 P m - "FamIly Theater" - See 3/22 hstlllg (6)
a 7 pm - "Pomters With Prost" - Prost talks WIth Dr John Whntner

Grosse POlllte's new supenntendent of schools (II)

.730 P m - RUl>h GIUUh dt Rc:tl)dom - Se~ 1,21 1"'U"5 ''''
• 8 P m - "Health Talks" - Llllda Bucks talks ....Ith Dr Jame<; Lel~en

about Lupus (/I)
.830 P m - "Johanna Gilbert Inten\ew<;' - South Pnnclpal Francr,

French and staff Alma Flemmg and Carl ,Iu<;t (6)

Wedne~dav, 'larch li
.4 pm - "Back.Porch Video" (6l
.4 30 P m - "AmerIcan Cathohc " 00
.5 P m - "Wayne County A New PerspectIVe (II)

.5 P m - "Faith 20 " (8)

.5 3{) P m - "Body Shoppe " (6)

.6 P m - "Practical Astrology" (6l
• 6 30 P m - "Sports View Today" (6)

• 7 P m - "Health Talks" 16l
.7 P m - "The Grosse POInte Board of EduC'atlOn meeting (I'l)
.7 30 P m - "Sports Rap" - See 3/22 Ilstmg (II)
.8 P m - "DetrOit Curtam Call" - See 1/2.2 Il'itmg (II)

What's on Cable

Woods Sponsors tree sale

The DetroIt Chapter No.9 of the
Vietnam Veterans of America, m
cooperation with the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial, WIll present a two-
part program at the War Memor.
ial, Thursday, March 28, at 7'30
pm,

"We Are All Vietnam Veterans"
IS open to everyone It Will begm
With a 2Q-minute audiO/Visual
presentation of the Vietnam ex-
perience that Will Include some
hlstoncal background, personal
accounts, and Will Illustrate how
the lives of Vietnam veterans and
their famihes are affected today by
the expenence It will also show
how society, as a whole, has been
affected

Dunng the second part of the
evemng the audience Willbe inVited

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

We are all Vietnam vets

VISa

Secona ClilS5 Poslage pa,a al
Otitro>l MtChll_an

SubecnIllIOll R.la. $' ~per yeaI~i.nwl $17 out-of-state
Add,ess all Mall SUbSCflptlOnS

Change of Adalus Forms 357910 99
Korcheval Grosse POlnle Farms
MlCh

The deadl,ne lor newt; copy is
t/onda'll noon to nsure msertlO'l

All ad "en_s 0 9 cop V m u-st Qe In th-e
News 011ce by 11 a m Tuesday

CORQeCTIONSANDADJUST
MEt,ns R.spens b Ily 101 a splay
and C iSSlflC(l ad...ert s ng eflOr IS

limited 10 tillner a cancellal on ollhe
charge lor or a r6 run 01 the portion
In error NOIII Cahan mJst be gillen
In 1'T\€' for correct on f1 the IOllow~ng
lssua We assume no (es.p-ens b Ily
tor the same aha, the f rSI mseft on

Grosse
Pointe News

(USPS 220-6(0)
P\IbIIIhe<I every Thur.oay
B, :\nteebo Publlsbers
99 Kerche\ aI ,\ H"IlUe

Grosse POlllte, 1\11 .. S2J6
Phone 882.6900

Foam lIeel CllPand arch
lor 'lIppfIT1 alld comfort

RocSports broum
leather l'lhram sole
comfort shoe
Widths Narrou',
medium or U'lde
Lengths ..,Vi to 13
56495

LIFE MEMBER A.N A.

FREE APPRAISALS

SERVING
GROSSE
POINTE
SINCE
1957

RIl2 l670

SINCE 1900
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If \ ou re not \\ earmg RocSpoftS, you're not wearing
the hghte"t, most comfortable casual you can own
Became, \\ hlle man) have tried, no one has yet
duphc.Hed the ROLkport Walk Support System~ . a um-
que ") nthelilli of technology, space-age materials, and
mnO\ all\ e delilgn that delivers the uilimate In
hght\\ eight comlort <;hock absorption, and support ~o
tryon a pau of ROt'lports - ~TILL the lightweight com-
fort chJmplom of the "treet

FULL SERVICE FI,ORISTS

\'1'1 ~I:--II~H H.I) 8858510
\,Htl":--~.I'()::'\a -

INC.

BUYING
• Gold & Silver COinS(U S and foreign) • COin & Stamp collections
• Prel1928 U S. paper money • Accumulations large or small
a Military medllis • tokens • All U S. commemOl1ltlve coins
• Proof and minI sels • Items marked 10K, 14K, 18K or

17658 MACK (at University) slerling 885.4200
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dependency go hand III hand, Ms
Wmger adds Court offICials and
law enforcement personnel have
become more mvolved In sub-
stance abuse educatIOn program~
as that connectIOn IS made more
clear, she adds

Falrlane, a Dearborn-based
company, began offermg the work-
shops to schools and commumtJes
about two years ago in conference
centers throughout southeast
Michigan School officials who had
taken part In the program or had.
heard of It asked Fairlane to brmg
Its workshop mto their districts

The workshop encourages school
districts and commumtJes to
develop programs based on others
that have been successful mother
parts of the country. hke support
groups for students from chemical-
ly dependent families or mcluslOn
of substance abuse mformation In
health educatIOn programs, I\ls
Winger says

"What we're saymg IS, we Will
never have quahty programs until
we realize that those who are Ill-
volved in chemically dependent
families are m need of as much
help as those who are chemICally
dependent themselves." she adds

Photo b)" Ehlabel~ Carpenter/l ons Gale Unl mlled

Participants learn about chemICal
dependency as a dIsease, sub-
stance abuse among teens, the Im-
pact of dependency on the famIly
and mterventlOn techlllques, and
ways to develop programs and cur-
nculum to aid students

The workshops try to educate
those at the top of the administra-
tive structure, Ms Wmger says
They are the ones who will make
the deCISIOnsabout changes In cur-
riculum and ways to apply what
they've learned Prmclpals and
counselors are the ones who Will
have to make deCISIOnswhat to do
about a student affected by sub-
stance abuse and need mformatlOn
to make those deCISIOns,she adds

Chemical dependency affects not
only the user but the whole family,
Ms Wingr'r says Children from
familtes III which a 'member IS
chemICally dependent need help as
much as students who are sub-
stance abusers, she adds,

"We have to put thiS problem in
the context of famIly substances
abuse," Ms Winger says "There
are more kids m trouble because of
that than because of their own
abuse."

Famtly Violence and chemICal

.OOPS!

There Are New Cars Everywhere!!
We have loads of Cavaliers and we have deCided to sell them at $19.95 ...
that's nght, $19.95 Over base vehicle Invoice price. PIJS available options
at Manufacturer's Suggested Pnce!

• EXCELLENT SELECTION OF CARS & TRUCKS
o LOW DISCOUNT PRICES
• HIGH TRADE ALLOWANCES

YOU HAD BETTER COME IN QUICK BECAUSE
THE BOSS SAYS WE CAN ONLY 00 THIS UNTIL OUR SPACE PROBLEM IS CURED

~ "...,... ~.... ~ ... -= ,....,.... .........~..,.,.. m:: .....

AND WHO KNOWS HOW LONG THAT WILL TAKE?

MAHER
15175 E. Jefferson in Grosse Pte, Park

--.._------------- ..._-_ .._----_ ..._---...__ ..__ ..._---------

WE OVER ORDERED
You've Just Got To Stop By and See

Our New Car Storage Area
IT'S CRAZY!

-/ -~~-~

s:;~-=--=--=--=--=-=====~
~-

Three long trucks packed with 6,000 boxes of Girl Scout cookies pulled up the parking lot of Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church March 6 to unload Its cargo. It took volunteers six hours. The cookies are
for troops In Grosse POinte, Harper Woods and part of DetrOit. Marilyn Gilin of Troop 1197, above,
supervises the project.

Trucks of cookies

'//:=- f-a
i

Substance abuse IS d~ destruc-
tive to education a~ any learmng
dlsablhty, SIS Wmger says Learn-
mg-dlsabled students are IdentifIed
and put In speCial programs and
the same should be done to those
affected by chemical dependency

That's the message Ms Wmger
Will brmg to local bUlldmg ad-
mmistrators and counselors m a
four-day. 32-hour chemical depend-
ency program to be held at South
High School and the Central LI-
brary startmg next month.

The Board of EducatIOn Monday,
March 11, approved $2,300 pay-
ment for the program, to be held on
four consecutIve Wednesdays be-
gmmng Apnl17, The program was
developed by Falrlane Health
ServICes Inc

The program IS Similar to a
three-day workshop held last
August III the dlstnct, Dr, Alfneda
Frost, director of elementary cur-
riculum, says Participants in the
August program were very pleased
WIth it, she adds Between 50and 60
administrators and coun~elors are
expected to take part m the commg
workshop

The four-day program ISpnmar-
Ily mformatlOnal, Ms Wmger says

Teaching about drug abuse

FACTS OF LAW

NEW LOCATION

Jross"&'zahloute
FINE ORIENTAL RUGS SINCE 1897

330 E Maple Rd 0 B rmmgham 0 13131 bAA 8200
Betwee' Woodward and Hunler 81\,/(1

j\ Tradition Of
Fine Oriental Rugs

For 88 Y.cars

by
Ellen C
Wallaert

A RECEIVER ISa court appointed party'" ho 1<;

directed to hold, manage, and preserve money or
property pendmg the result of a laWSUitor olher
legal aclion The receIVer docs not however, own
any of the property

•

•
If. during or after a spousal breakup, neither
spouse wants the Child. the courts may place the
chlld In a foster home, or put hIm up for adoptIOn
after tennlnatIng the natural parents nght!> to the
chIld

Brought to you as a public service by Ellen r.
Wallaert, 22400Gratiot Avenul'. East Dl'troil, 'I'
48021 - 77q.OIlW

-ADVERTISEMENT-

The 'fIne pnnt" on a store's order form IS legal
language y,hlch often lImits the store'" respon
Slblhty and lIabilIty In fllhng )-our order Take the
lime to read It

Courts are reluctant to allow a place of bunalto
be changed, but have allowed It, for example. In
the case of those who were close In hfe and who
had deSIred to be together In death• • •

" t.-r'"~ ) r../'~
1"i.\1f-..- ~'" r~ • ~j

If someone falls to pa)- you an amount o~ed, you
may be allowed to collect Interest on that debt,
espeCially If the money IS wrongfully l'ilthheld

• • •

Park that are required, he added
"We had some misgivings

but one thing that has really hit
home in the last week and a half or
so was the need for public accept-
ance for the change," Bremer said
Without that, the city may end up
with "a $130,000 white elephant,"
he added,

"I don't want to see us go ahead
with somethmg that we will regret,
but, I don't want to put thIS off
for a year," Dlllgeman said "I
thmk we should conSider geanng
ourselves toward getting started m
the fall."

Dmgeman added the city should
take a look at alternative methods
of ingress and egress A new secur-
ity system could be developed that
may not mclude a parallel lane of
traffIc entenng the park from
Lakeshore, he added

The city should be able to com-
plete the necessary pollmg and
nlannin~ whtle It IS holdmg Its
budget diSCUSSIOns, so deCISIOns
can then be made whether or not to
go ahead With the proJect, Fromm
said

Grosse POlnle
In Ihe-Vlllage

882-0052

and was a member of the Great
Bend OptimIst Club, where he re-
ceIVed the Key Man Award m 1984

He is a graduate of the Univer-
sity of Toledo where he earned a
degree III psychology _He earned a
master of divinity degree In 1981
from Tnnity Lutheran Seminary m
Columbus, OhIO He served his m-
terns hip at American Lutheran
Church in Mount Clemens

He and hiS wife, Cmdy, are both
from the Toledo area They have
two sons, Klel, 2, and Paul, 2
months They will be hVlng in the
Woods

The cost of the project was one
factor m postponement, Bremer
Said Also. there are a number of
other repam, planned for Pier

The pl'oblem was as much cost
as uncertamty about how patrons
of the park would accept the new
entrance The location of the new
drive would change trafhc patterns
and may inconvenience park fre-
quenters, he added

The counCil deCIded to put off
consideratIOn of the project until
ItS budget diSCUSSIOns In the
meantime, a three-dimenSIOnal
model of the proposed entrance
Will be constructed and put on
,display 10 the park Questionnaires
will also be made available for
those who want to express their
0pllllOns about the changes, counCil
members said

Mayor James Dmgeman, saymg
he would support the project's
delay, added he was "disappolllted
that It's been under conslderahon
for two years and most people
were enthUSiastic about It, Includ-
mg your administratIOn," he told
Prom"'''''4.J" .....1 ... \,., ..

-all salesfinal-
SUNDAY OPEN 12-4

SIGN OF THE LION

EVERYTHING
500/0 OFF OR MORE!
EVERY ITEM IN STORE ON SALE

Store Fixtures for SALE

10 to 530 Dally
Thursday ",\)" .. 1,1'1 ;'l m

-CLOSING STORE-
FINAL FOUR DAYS

Thursday, Friday, Saturday, Sunday

Easter Experience
St. John of Arc Church will present the musical passion play, "The Easter Experience," in two

performances, Sunday, March 24, and Sunday, March 31, both at 8 p.m. This Is the fifth year the
play will be performed. The hour-long play has a cast of more than 100. Shown above are Bob
Neveux as Christ, Rosemary Hage as Mary, Mike Richardson as the Apostle John, and In the back,
Chris Klrouak 8S the Centurlan. Neveux, Hage and Klrouak are residents of Grosse Pointe. Admis-
sion Is free and the pUblic Is invited to attend. The church 18 located at 21820 Mack Ave., St. Clair
Shores. A donation of one can of food for the poor Is suggested.

Clergyman to be installed
1'11eRev Bruce Quatman Will be

mstalled as associate pastor of
First English Ev Lutheran Church
Sunday, March 24, at 10 a m The
Rev Kirk Havel, assistant to the
bishop of the Michigan Dlstnct of
the AmerICan Lutheran Church,
Will preach

The new associate pastor comes
from Peace Lutheran Church mAl-
bert, Kansas, where he served for
31,1z years He has experience in
parish education and youth activI-
ties Among other responSibilities,
he served on the HOisington Luth-
eran Hospital Board of DIrectors

By Mike Andrzyczyk
The Farms City Council Monday

mght decided to postpone construc-
tlOn of a new entrance to Pier Park
unhllater In the season when It is
certam of public support for the
$130,000project

The mohon by Councilman
Joseph Fromm, with support from
Councilman Mary Anne Ghes-
qUiere, was adopted unanimously
Councilman Peter Ecklund was ab-
sent

The proJect, tor which the Grosse
Pointe Farms FoundatIOn was to
have put up $70,000 With the city
paymg the rest, would mclude con-
structIOn of a new park entrance
south of the current dnve at
Moross and Lakeshore The move
would offer better superVISIOn and
park security, accordmg to counCil
members

But City Manager Andrew Brem-
er told the counCil the construction
01 me new enll dllL~ 'I:> <t J.I!I,.lJt:d I
have great mlsglv10gs about I
can't tell you It wIll make security
any better or the entrance any
safer"

Farms delays park decision

I,



CALL TODAY
AND

WE WILL SEND YOUR
FREE PREFERRED
CUSTOMER CARD!

William R. I-'ilbin III
1~1\ I Ill". \ ........( II 1 \ j I

City pollee say a gunman With an
apparent sweet tooth recently
robbed Sanders, m the VIllage, of
$112

Accordmg to reports, the bandit
arrived at the store at about 4 p m
Monday, March 4, and purchased
doughnuts and a box of candy be-
fore leaving

He returned an hour later and
said he wanted to buy another box
of donuts As the cashier rang up
the sale, the man produced a small
revolver and demanded money
Pohce say the store was empty ex-
cept for waitresses on duty

The gunman was last seen run-
mng west on Kercheval He was de-
sCl'lbed as a whIte male, 5 feet, 11
mches, 175pounds wearmg a black
three-quarter length leather
Jacket He had brown hall' and
moustache and appeared to be ll1
hIS late 20s to early 30s

Huron
It a 30-mmute drive from Grosse

Pomte and a number of reSIdents
make the triP dally. BeSides Lmd-
berg, there are 116 other Pointe
reSidents who are employed at
I\'1acomb Commumty College, now
the largest commumty college and
thIrd largest college m the state,
behmd Umverslty of MIchigan and
MIchIgan State About~.3 percent of
ItS 30,000 students come from thIS
area

Sanders hit

Forrnerl}' ofGr'ossc Pointe

JUST DRIVE IN
WE WILL PARK YOUR CAR.
TRANSPQRTYOUALUGGAGE
AND TAKE YOU DIRECTLY TO YOUR
DEPARTURE T(RMI~~At.

• NO WAITlNG FOR SHUTTLES.
ONLY $2.2$ P£R DAY, INCLUDES FREE CAR WASH

WITH A PAEF£RRED CUSTOflIER CARD

~
MARCoBEACHREALTl INC.
HI H TOH
2071'10RTn COLLIER BOULEVARD
M.4RCO ISLAI'ID nORIDA J393 7
pnol'lt: 180023788/7

"valet park"

DOl.lJIRe , \t'
...,ACUI l ~

n88 MERRIMAN ROAD f.
114 M,1e NOf1h of Metro A/fl'OI'f

(313) 942-1905

WHENYDUFLY ~

use your

lJ~to-
Marco Island

~ dJ.~
Your 1 J opn."t 1...I.lI1d i...lOldt('d 011 llll' '>!luth\\ 1....110".,1 of rlOllll.t
in thl' Gull of i'v1e\1! lJ 1(, Imle oulh of i"'ll,le.,. rlond,l. Olll' of
tIll' IO.DOO hl.lI1d .... i' ("II 0 1 I,lIld 1... (, 1111 (' ... Iong" ,1Ild 4 mdl'"
\\ Ide \\ (Ih JI! mill'" 01" 1111(' "',lI1d\' hetll h. Ye,lIl~ ,,\ el "g"e tel1lp
of 74° and ~):i°oMIII hIlH' d,n ...till • .Ill \ 1...1101., h om ,1110\ ('I the
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BEACHE"RONTCO,VDOS. CANAl, IlOUMi. W,ITE/Hl',1 Y HO:HESITES
COMMERl.'IAL LAND 1).. BUSINESS. ",I( ATION Rl,NT,ll,~

can measure and take mto account
carpeting, seats, w:llIs, cellmgs,
etc , but until everythmg's m place,
he saId, It'S stIlI a gamble

The got lucky, he saId, and "we
Just happened to end up WIth a
wonderful concert hall" John
Guinn, claSSical musIc CritIC for
the DetrOIt Free Press, wrote that
the acoustics "are superb In every
detall "

Teal said that ticket sales show
the Center IS becommg known ll1 a
four-county area, WIth patrons
regularly commg from Grosse
Pomte, Blrmmgham and Port

Medicare alternative
Cottage Hospital, 159 Kercheval,

WIll host two free mformatlOnal
programs explammg an altern a
lIve to Medlcare The sessIOns are
scheduled for Tuesday. March 26,
and Tuesday, Api'll 9, 1985, at 4
p.rn m the hospital's boardrooms
on the lower levet

Both sessIOns are an mtroductlOn
to Semor Plus, a plan developed
espeCIally for MedIcare subSCrib-
ers whIch helps them select a per-
sonal or famIly doctor from a list of
pnmary care phySICians who prac-
hce at Cottage HospItal or other
local hospItals The prtmary care
phySICian will then care for the pa-
tient on a regular baSIS, directmg
and coordmating complete medICal
care for both offIce and hospItal
VISitS.

For more mformatlOn, call 873-
2725

Blue is the predominant color in the Macomb Center for the Per-
forming Arts. This is the view from the entrance with the staircase
leading to the balcony at the right.

~.-.~ ...... "I!!L-..w........,...~

Caring
Professionals

working
together
for better

health care

343-3n6

wheelchairS

We otfef
personal SeMoe
for you and your

family

ST. ClAIR
PHARMACY
51 ClaJr Prof Bldg
22151 Moross Rd

Delrort MI

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Replaced

ltU[~~
PWMBING' J{EATI~

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL' 822.9070
1726 MAPLE RD. • 643-4800

Thinking
of Leasing

Think of
DRUMMY
LEASING INC.

a Mile at Gratiot
772.li700m-2200

Oav d Bellore V P
Ralph Fllze~ Sales Mgr

smaller theater that encompasses
3,900 square feet Called the Black
Box, the mirrored and black-cur-
tamed room IS used for dance
classes, rehearsals, art exhibits,
receptIOns and smaller produc-
tIOns It seats 200 '

There are two chorus and three
star dressmg rooms, all With
showers The stage production
area, WIth the scent of sawdust, IS
47x40 There is a room for costume
repaIr and storage

The main theater has 700 orches-
tra seats and 500 m the balcony
Called contmental seating, there
are no aIsles on the malO floor
other than the two SIde aisles.

Teal said the concept allowed 200
more seats and Wider spaces bet-
ween rows The result is a small
seating area with a large stage,
"one of the biggest theater stages
10 Michigan," Lmdberg said

There ISa musIc shell at the back
end of the stage that can be pulled
out on Winches to make the stage
smaller It can also be brought for-
ward for symphomc or choral per-
formances When it's stored, It pro-
VIdes an area for rear scenery pro-
Jechon

The front of the :.tage can be hy-
drauhcally lowered to prOVide an
orchestra pit that wiII hold up to 60
mUSICians

Teal, who was in on the Inception
and planmng of the Center, saId
that acoustics "are at best 50
percent luck" The consultants,
the designers and the engineers

.-
WINTER-WISE

WITH ELECTRIC HEAT DetTott
Edison

By Pat Paholsky
Imagine almost 8,000 square feet

of stage Then Imagme slttmg III
the seat farthest from the stage -
10 the last row of the balcony - and
bemg only 90 feet away Not bad,
you might say

Add to that acoustIc:, that have
been described as superb by per-
formers and other prolesslOnals
The upholstered seats are spaced
generously enough so that a 6-foot-
plus patron can stretch hiS leg:, 10
comfort

That's a partldl descnptlOn of the
Macomb Center for the Perform-
109Arts, a multi-event theater that
can accommodate everylhmg from
a large opera ca:.t to a :,mgle lec-
turer And It, along With the rest 01
the Center, must be seen to be ap-
preCiated. because the faclhty IS
deSigned to appeal to all 01 the
senses

Lee Lmdberg, who hves l1l the
!"arms and IS the medld reldlWll::'
coordmator for the Cenler, said the
most prevalent comment he hears
at various events IS, 'I had no Idea
there was such a beautiful place
out here"

Itahan blue hIes pave the entry
to the lobby whIch features a grand
staircase and a massive spiraling
chandeher The chandelier IS not a
modest piece Of contemporary
deSign. It cost $50,000

The performmg arts center. In ItS
third season, IS fmally commg mto
Its own About half of the profes-
SIOnalevents that have taken place
thIS season have been sold out.
some months in advance, accord-
109 to Laurence Teal, executive
director

The faclltty, located on the
center campus of Macomb Com-
mumty College at Hall (M-59) and
Garfield roads in Chnton Town-
ShiP, was bUilt to serve the area m
three ways It's an educational
facihty; It prOVides an opportumty
for students and performers to dIS-
play their talents, and It'S a cul-
tural center

While the profeSSIOnal events are
glVlng the Center vlsibihty - acts
such as Glen Campbell, The Prague
Symphony Orchestra, Boots Ran-
dolph, the VIenna ChOIr Boys, the
Rovers - they only constitute 20
percent of ItS usuage WIth non-
professional events, the Center ISus-
ed 237 mghts a year

Some of those lllclude student
produchons and workshops for
forenSIcs, Jazz band and orchestra
HIgh schools m the area use the
audItOrium for theIr graduatIOn
ceremomes In May, principal
dancers from the Amencan Ballet
Theatre WIll join the 5t ClaIr
Shores Sympony Orhcestra for
three performances of "Sleepmg
Beauty"

The Center a second

PerfOrming arts center u; coming into its own. -------~, COUPON ,

1$3000FFI
'I ANY LARGE PIZZA I

WIth Coupon Only - ExpIres 3-28-85 I~-----~----------GIANT WIDE.SCREEN T.V. - VIDEO GAMES
18696 Mack Avenue • 885.9040

apen Monday-Saturday 11 a m -2 a m Sunday 1 pm-midnight

To family members of any age, permanently Installed
elecu-ic supplemental heating can mean a healthier, cleaner
atmosphere and a steady, even heat with no drafts.

QUIet runnmg and true comfort are among the advantages
of thiS electnc heat that your anticipated new addition
deserves. And DetrOit Edison now offers a special new
supplemental electric space-heatmg rate for permanently
mstalled eqUIpment. EnJOYthe convenience, safety
and constant temperature control of clean electric
heat In your chOice of a wall, floor or ceiling unit that
aVOids fumes, fuels or flames .

To get started In planmng your new additIOn's heatmg,
Just call DetrOit EdIson or check your Yellow Pages
under Electncal Contractors or Llghtmg Supphers,
or call one of the dealers listed ~Iow .
Winter-WIse that additional living space
now and ...

expand your comfort zone

Adam. Electric Sol•• Co. Chol. Rogers Electric Co, Supreme Heating and Supply
Detroit, 962.1~ o.orborn,5ll1.2611 Detroit, 185.2..00

ArzolG Electric SIIpply Wyandotte Electric Supply Co. Tarnow Electric Supply Co.
Detroit, 361.5612 Wyandotte, 2..... 100 Detroit, 875.1111

CanlH EI.arlc SIIpply Co. Puritan Electric Co. Wolverine I:lectrlc Suppiy Co.
Hamtramck. 365.81"" Detroit, 163.0503 De~rolt. 875.7..23

C.nter Electric Check.Mate EI.arlcal SIIpply Northwest Electric SIIpply Co.
Detroit. 342.3200 Detroit. 162...600 Detroit, 273.1630

Madllon Electric Co. Madison Electric Co. O.K. Hardware. Inc.
Dearborn. 146.3600 Detroit. 175.1560. 527.9300 Detroit, 863.0001

Madllon Electric Co. Exway Electric Supply Co.
Wyandott., 2.... 7..77 Harper Woods, ..... 8" ..

thinking
about an
addition?

2001 Cleveland Road • SandWlky, OH "4870
419-626-9696 • InOhio: 800-824.3841 or call collect.

J,B. WOLFF & ASSOCIATES, INC. DEVELOPER
VOID WHERE RESTRICTED BY LAW

Mor. Ideas from Detroit Edison ••• at the Builder. Home, Flower & Furniture Show
Colto Hall, Detroit March 16-24

with
Dr. & Mrs. Ray Kiely

and
Dr. & Mrs. Vaclav Kejr

(Prague)

Brochure Don' Jal1l1ke 621 Fl'her R(~ Gro"e POinte'
lei 88-116-2

Silhouetting the skylme the Islands and nearby ports
an Lake Ene is ~ aumt your exploratzan thIS
THE HARBOUR our spnng and summer~:::~~~:rtJ~L'HE HARBOUfResortJ.~arina
MG)eshcin dImension. dlStmchve ace spe::~~mves~
in architectural desIgn. ment m waterfront
TIlE HARBOUR proVIdesthe t candanumums wIth pnl'ote boat
ultrmate m water- on sltps an canal waterways Come
front resort lwmg and dISCOveryour place on
DIscover THE HARBOUR's ~keLake Ene Call for Iwar-
canal waterways. excluswe mahan or vISitour
clubholJS(!Swith tennISand furnIShedmodels
pools, pnt'ate manna and Attractive bank rates •
waterfront restaurants, Lake Ene. 90% financing available.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA, HUNGARY
& EAST GERMANY, I

May 13-29, 1985 t!~
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Page Five-A

STUFFED
FLANK STEAK

$21~

THE
ORIGINAl.

TAKE
"N"

BAKE

PRICES IN EFFECT
MARCH 21st, 22nd It 23rd

• FRENCH COlUMBARD
• CHENIN BLANC
• ROSE

STUFFED
BONELESS

PORK
TENDERLOIN

STUFFED WITH OUR SAGE AND ONION DRESSING

$21~

"ALL THE BEST"

CAMPBELI:S __
TOMATO JUICE
• •

OR ~~~="I
VB JUICE ' .' .

6 pack cans$1°9
MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY

HOME STYLE
BREAD

1 LB. LOAF

2 for $1°0
THE WINE THAT

CELEBRATES FOOD!
CHABLIS • RHINE • FRENCH COlUMBARD

REISLING • BLANC de SLANC • CHENIN BLANC

SAVE $400 on 3 liters

TASTE THE MUSIC
SAVE $330 on a 3 liter

PLUS SilO REFUND OFFER
• CHABLIS • RHINE. FRENCH COlUMBARD

• BURGUNDY • CHENIN BLANC

TOTAL SAVINGS $480

MARKET

fRESH
HALIBUT STEAK

$5!8

FRESH
CANADIAN WHITEFISH FILLETS

$2!8

. . . . . . . . .69C
lb.

. . . . . . . . . . $11c'

. . . . . . . . $1Jn~
.......... $1'9

FRESH
SALMON STEAK

$5!9

REGULAR
SLICED OR
THICK

18328 Mack Avenue - In The Farms

RANCH STYLE

SLICEDBACON

OUR OWN FULLY COOKED BONELESS

~~4ED$2~9

DAILY 8 a.m•• 7 p.m.
Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m •• 6 p.m.

FRESH • AMERICAN

~~:KS$13!

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - LEAH -MEATY

SHORT RIBS $153
OF BEEF LB.

$1~9

"THIS WEEKS BELL RINGERS"

FARM FRESH

FRUIT & VEGETABLES

ECKRICH BOLOGNA

120Z. $149
PACKAGE

$2!8

VILLAGE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS:

fine
wines
liquor

FRESH
BAY SCALLOPS

$3~9

FRESH FROM BOSTON
BWE COD FILLETS

$2!8

SeQfood

FRESH - SNOW WHITEMUSHROOMS
FRESH
BOSe PEARS

FANCY LARGE
FRESH PINEAPPLE ••
PEELED AND CORED IF YOU WISH
CALIFORNIA
STRAWBERRIES

~
~'<,<:..:"--~~~

~~
~,~~ ............-

FRESNO LAMB SHANKS - SERVES 4 PEOPLE

FRESH MOCK

CHICKEN LEGS
GROUND VEAL AND CHICKEN

EXTRA LEAN BONELESS
BUTTERFLY
PORK CHOPS

4 lamb shanks; 1 teaspoon rosemary; 1 large clove garlic; 1 large onion, thinly
sliced; 1 (8 oz.) can tomato sauce; Y4cup brown sugar; 1 cup California white table
wine; 11/2 teaspoons salt; 1/8 teaspoon pepper.
Place lamb shanks In roaster, add remaining ingredients Cover roaster and cook 3
hours In moderately-slow oven (300°). (If shanks are large, raise temperature to 325°
to 350°). Remove cover; continue cooking for 30 minutes. Pour sauce in a
saucepan; reduce to half over high heat. Pour over meat.

FRESH
LAMB PATTIES

Melame, 8, has served as adminIS-
trative assIstant to the Develop-
ment Department at the Detroit
Science Center

She has a degree m comparative
hterature from BelOit College,
BelOIt, WIS , and spent three years
111 the U S Peace Corps m Kenya,
East Afnca Smce that time, she
has had 14 years of diverse exper-
Ience III developing and orgamzmg
programs to meet speCIfIc com-
mumty needs both In Cedar
Rapids, Iowa and 111 Grosse Pomte

Quit smoking class
Bon Secours HospItal's Health

and FItness Center In St Clair
Shores will offer a Freedom from
Smoking course beglllnmg In Api'll

The course, developed by the
Amencan Lung ASSOCiatIOn,uses
behaVIOr modifIcatIOn

The $30 fee mcludes two man-
uals The course meets at the Cen-
ter, 22300 Bon Brae, west of Jeffer-
son between 10 and 11 MIle roads

For dates and times, call 779.
7040

Bolton to manage
Woods office

'\dllCI i\1. Bol-
tOil \\ a~ d ppom t-
cd ~ale!> mana-
ger 01 the Bor-
land John~t(Jn
A~~oclate~ 01
Edll Kelm Redl-
ty, Glo!>~ePOll1te
Wood!> olhce
The P.trk resl
dent \\ III man-
age the ofllee located at 20&47 Mack
A\e

Seppala is president
of sports shop

\\ Hlld m L. j

S .. j"i)uL, .. l~~.1S.1p
pomted pI e~l-
dent of the Har-
per Sport Shop fit t
Inc. one of De 4
tl OIt'S oldest re- .-:.: ..
tatl ~portll1g I
goodb stores He
JOllled the com
pdl1y In 1971
after he ~erved 111 Vtetnam The
Woodb resident ISa 1967graduate of
the Ul1Iverslty of Michigan

Aitchison named v-p
of Y & R

Kt'nt \Itchi-
.,011 wa~ named
vice pre~ldent of
Y~ung & Rubl-
cam DetrOIt
The CIty rebl-
dent who had
been aSboclate
creatIve dlrec
tor at Y&RI
Cato, Jomed the
company 1111983
He ISa member of the Creallve Ad-
vertlslI1g Club of Detl Olt

AnnounCing Grosse Pomte re-
!:>Ident \ alel'ie Pokorny-McHugh,
director 01 Super Shape, Iuc exer-
cise StudIO, and Mary-Louise Selo-
\ el, abslstant dIrector, recently
completed Dr Kenneth H Cooper'!:>
Group ExerCIse LeadershIp Certlfl-
cation week-long course 111Fort
Wayne, Ind Tom Strong, presI-
dent of Grosse Pomte Alarm. lnc ,
announced the appOll1tment of Jef-
Irey A Baker as general sales man-
ager At Amentech Pubhshll1g's
l\letro-East Dlstnct Awards Ban-
quet held recently, the follOWing
Grosse POll1te residents were
honored. Tern Gnfhn, Maureen
Boul'), Tim S\~eene) and Doroth)
.\bel.

Mack Ave Johnston, a Farms resI-
dent, I~ the new pl~ebldent of the
company

Business

"t.SUMMERS

~'\~\\\\\\\III1JIIII/#a.rI)~
~~ D8KTN:O~E ~.

.-. SLOW SEASON ~
Etmma %

AIR CONDITIONER ~
Installed$1295 ==as low as ;:::::

• 5-Year Warranty on Compressor -I :;::
Includlnll U1bor by Flame Furnace ~~ __

• 2 YealS 01 Free SerVILe ~-

FREE ESTIMATES ~~,~
See us at the ~ ..

BUilder's Show. Cabo Hall

----",.,..... Model
;::::::; 24565

~~~

~~

The Grosse Pomte Academy an-
nounces the appointment of Mary
J Walter as director of develop-
ment. She replaces Carol Kerr who
has taken a post WIth a public rela-
hons firm in Detroit

Ms Walter, who reSides 111
Grosse POInte Park With her chil-
dren, Clam". 13, Joshua, 10, and

<~>;

Mary J. Walter

GP Academy appoints
director of development

Griffin named officer
at Comenca

Timoth) J
Griffin was ap
pomted branch
officer Qf Co
menca Bank-
DetrOIt MedIcal ,-
Center office He «-.
Jomed the bank
111 1972 as an ,
admlnI~tra tlve
tramee The City
resIdent has a bachelor of bUSiness
degree from Eastern MichIgan Um-
verslty

Ferrara elected president
of dermatology society

Richard J. Fell"ara, M.D., an
assocIate clllllcal professor at
Wayne State UI1IVerslty, was
elected preSIdent of the Noah Wor-
cester Dermatology Society, a na-
tional group, for 1935-86 The Park
resident ISa graduate of Northwest-
ern Umverslty and Wayne State
Umverslty Medical School

Johnston IS president
of new real estate co.

Borland A~so
clates of Earl
Kelm Realty has
been sold to For-
man S John-
.,ton, a Realtor
formerly WIth
R G Edgar and
ASSOCiates The
new company,
Borland-John-
~ton ASSOCiates
of Earl Kelm, hab 27 agents In of
flces at 395 FIsher Road and 206-l7

Jaques appointed
to health board

Sybil J,IIILH'"
wa~ appomted to
the Detlolt-
Wdyne Com-
mUlllty Mentdl
Health Boal d
lor a two yeal
tel m explllllg 111
December 1~37
bv Wa~ne Coun
tv ExecutIve
\\'lIham Luca~
She I~ a ~()clal workel 101 the
Department 01Social Sen lce~ Thp
Shore~ I e~ldent, a gradud te of
Easlel n l\Ilchlgan Umvel ~Ity, I~ d
membel 01 the AAUW, Lawver'~
Wl"C~ \"'f'C, G'c~'" P,,,pl{' 1:;;, fll
phony and othel L'IVICorgal1l/atlOn~
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Letters to the Editor

Lucas tilts toward GOP
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What I am wondering IS Ho\\
long is it going to be before we
"no\\ what is \\ rong? I know there
are mtelhgent people everywhere
handling all kinds of problems m
the cnme area Is It "We, the peo-
ple." who have been wrong? Have
we been \Vrong to tolerate what IS
happenmg and what IS not happen-
mg where crime IS concerned')
DIdn't we holler loud enough?
Have we been unWilling to spend
enough for more effICient and safe
services')

Whenever I say to someone,
"Why are we putting up WIth thIS')"
theIr answer usually I'>, "What can

(Continued on Page 7 i\)
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Pomte Commumty Rmk These
gentlemen receIve a good deal of
support for their medIcal practICes
and busmesses from the people of
thIS commumty and we feel they
have an obligatIOn to us m return

Furthermore, thiS nnk IS an em-
barrassment and a disgrace to all
of the Grosse Pomtes when you
conSider hockey teams from all
over Michigan and Canada uhllze
It Can't we do better?

;\Iimi Dossin
Mary Olson

Gro!>se Pointe"f'aJ'nls

\trmhN \11(hl~all Prr ......h ...(U1lwn
1nr! \ allonal "f'~"'ra(lf'r \""M'lat1on
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An open letter to the judges of the
Wa)ne Count) Circuit Court:

On Wednesday, Jan 16, 1985,
when I returned home from VISlt-
mg a mother of a muggmg victim
at a funeral home, I found my back
door open ,The grate on the door
had been pned up and the wmdow
broken The only thmgs taken were
Jewelry and Jewelry boxes, some of
them gifts from my children

The Grosse Pomte Park pollce
have been cooperatIve, but I have
my doubts as to how much they can
do. WIth present 1JmltatlOns and
restnctlons As a fnend put It the
other day "There's ~om('thlng
\Hong"

To the Editor: WIShlhg that we were capable of bl-
We apprecIate the concern over locatIOn

our son's long nde to school III Currently, two teams of local
Garden City high school students spend an hour

Your readers' attentIOn, how- a week With John as a Chflshan
ever, might better focus on how the service proJect The groups of
boy and other handicapped youths youth have totally different per-
fare dunng the Easter break and sonalltles and levels of actlVlty, yet
the commg long summer days John adjusts to each and enJoys

The placement IS appropnate _ their presence
The route ISspeedIly covered by an The handicapped person m most
experienced drIver senSItive to our every house IS m need of an out-
son's safety and comfort Sider to spnng him from the

It IS those other long hours that monotony of home confmement -
concern us espeCially dunng the hflUrs when

HIS age peer group forms fnend- others m the family must be served
shIps out of participation m after- III activities that are incomprehen-
school activIties and competItive SIble to the developmentally dls-
sports Many of the handicapped do abled
not have these outlets We feel that there are people m

There are no neighborhood the commumty who mIght Illclude
fflends to mclude hIm m those a handicapped chIld m their actlvl-
unheralded tflPS to the park, the lies from time to time, If they only
fast food outlets, the theaters knew how much this IS needed and

No one lllvltes hIm over He is appreCiated
then Virtually confmed to our yard, Perhaps, such a project could be
awaIting a share of your attentIOn coordmated III our commumty

With two active, mvolved slbl-
mgs and an aged grandmother III Frank and :\Iarilyn Mark)
the house, we often hnd ourselves Grosse Pointe Woods

Tired of not having rights

Handicapped need outsiders

Blades are dull resultmg m made-
quate performance

14 Early Ice time sold for 8 a m
use and frequently no one there to
unlock the rink - delaylllg games

15 The presence of Video games
draws an undeSIrable crowd not m-
terested m skatmg

The above condItIOns contIllue to
eXist despIte numerous requests
for Improvements from formal
groups and mdlvldual parents

Dr A G Nault Jr ,Dr T A Mas-
carm and Mr L Rossetti are three
of SIXcorporate owners of Grosse

Grosse Pointe News

Robl'rt G Edgar
Puhli~her

Puhlltllhf'd \\f"f'kl) h) Ant(",ptJu Puhh .. h('Toli:

99 KERCHEVAL AVE
Gro~~e POinte Farm~, MIchigan 48236

~f'('onfi (1A .. ", Po ...l }~f' Paul at £)Nrf)~t "IChllt '0
,! "p" 210--<000,

Robert B. Edgar, Editor and Publisher
(] 940-1979)

\nneh£>.,(' Ba)er
Gro<;.,(,Pointe Park

EdItor's note The robbery oc-
curred Monday afternoon after 0111'
deadline The account IS III thl<;
week's paper

To the Editor:
I am surpflsed not to read any-

thing III your March 14 Issue about
the recent hold-up at Sanders III the
Village It certamly was news Why
didn't you report It?

I llve in the Park and work m the
Village, frequently lunchmg there,
too I tell you, I don't feel safe any-
more, and I take precautIOns J Just
hope Sanders and the rest of the
store owners do the same After all,
the safety of the employees and
customers IS at stake Somethmg
has to be done' Maybe the VIllage
Merchant ASSOCiation and Grosse
POInte Park police should get togf'-
ther and develop a plan of actIOn
It's Just a question of tIme unlIl It
happens agalll

Why wasn't
it reported?

To the Editor:
Listed below are the detenorat-

mg conditions of the Grosse POinte
Community Rink which are ob-
VIOuslyserious safety hazards and
are of grave concern to many of us
who belong to the Grosse Pomte
Hockey Association Unfortunate-
ly, these conditIOns have eXIsted
for several years

1 No lIghts or security In park-
mg lot and many dangerous pot-
holes

2 Locker rooms dIrty and With
madequate heat

3 Shower filthy (No one can
even take a shower' )

4. Referees' changing rooms un-
usable

5 Bathrooms poorly mamtamed
- often no toJlet paper

6. Management unavallable at
all open hours of the rll1k

7 Space heaters usually not on
and surely not enough heaters m
proportion to the numhers of
bleachers

8 Broken glass With no replace-
ment.

9 Failure to clean trash and de-
briS from the rmk - such as
broken hockey sticks - creating
danger to young children

10 Support beams rustmg
11 Roof leaks causmg difficulty

playmg and vlewmg the games In
adverse weather

12 Poor ice due to madequate re-
frigeration

13 Frequent Zambom break-
downs due to poor mamtenance

from our readers

Skating rink needs improvements

tel' writers will be withheld under speCial cir-
cumstances only.

Address letters to Editor, Grosse Pomte
News, 99 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mlch 48236.

apology Dornan replied: "For what? For calhng
him a wimp? I am WIlling to concede that
perhaps he just walks, talks and acts like a little
arrogant wimp. But maybe it's disinformatlOn."

An undiplomatic ambassador, Evan G Gal-
braith, m announcmg his reSignation as U S. am-
bassador to France, told the New York Times
that career dIplomats are overly timid "hber-
als " The former banker added: "There's some-
thmg about the foreIgn serVIce that takes the
guts out of people" The tendency is to aVOId con-
frontmg an issue."

In response, the Ameflcan ForeIgn Service
ASSOCiatIOn smffed that the ambassador "gratUI-
tously Insults the very people who have done their
best to keep him ... out of trouble over the past
several years."

Even Secretary of State George S.:iJUill. had
hiS say: "Somebody ought to tie his tongue for
him." Smce someone once saId the diplomacy IS
to do and say the nastlest thmg in the nicest way,
It IS no wonder that the State Department has
been unable to fmd a new post for Galbraith

That ought to be a warmng to Kelly and Dor-
l1~n :md other politICians as well PohtIclans
must be diplomats just as dIplomats must be
politIc

In testimony last week, however, the Demo-
crats got some support from University of Michi-
gan economists who urged cautIOn in approving
tax reforms that would cut the state surplus
future revenues. They warned about the uncer-
tam economic future resulting from proposed
federal budget cuts on aid to state and local
governments and from the lifting of auto import
quotas which could trim Michigan's future
revenue growth.

Back in Grand Rapids, however, there appears
to be little choice between the two candidates ex-
cept for their influence on party control of the
Senate Republican Ehlers is a state represen-
tative, an atomic scientist with a doctorate from
Berkeley, a graduate of Calvin College and the
son of a ChristIan Reformed Church minister.
His foe, Democrat Monsma, is a former state
senator, a political scientist with a doctorate
from Michigan State, a graduate of Calvin Col-
lege and the son ot a ChrIstian Retormed Church
mimster.

If Monsma should wm, the Democrats will re-
gam control of the Senate because Lt. Gov Mar-
tha Griffiths will cast the deciding vote to break
the tie If Ehlers wins, the Republicans will re-
tam control of the Senate that they won last year
when two recalled state senators were replaced
by two Republicans.

Either way, however, next week's election
really will be the beginning of the 1986 electIOn
campaign m which all members of the Legisla-
ture as well as the governor will be facmg the
voters. So both sides are seeking not only control
of the state Senate but the monentum of a victory
to prOVIde new incentives for their troops next
year.

Michigan " From Murphy's View, and he's
another potential GOP candidate for governor,
those Issues include the improvement of the
state's busmess chmate through reducing the
costs of the state's workers' compensation and
unemployment benefits and taxes

As he tilts toward the Republicans on these and
other issues, Lucas seems to be having new prob-
lems WIth the Democratic-dominated Wayne
County Board of Commissioners. Lucas vetoed
two board-adopted proposals, one increasmg
county pensIOn costs by $350,000 a year and the
other committmg $500,000 to a youth-cflme pro-
ject When the board overrode hiS vetoes, Lucas
said he wouldn't honor them, even though the
county charter apparently requires hIm to do so.

Both Items may be questionable expendItures
at a tune when Wayne County stIll is fighting to
balance Its budget, but Lucas also can be cnticlz-
ed for failing to obey the charter requirements.
The controversy also indicates the problems that
Lucas faces in Wayne County as he expresses
more and more mterest in choosing a Republican
future

Outstate Lucas' political stock appears to be
rising as he talks and acts more and more like a
Republican. In Democratic Wayne County, how-
ever, hiS GOP talk and actions are not likely to
be so popular. It would be iromc If the county
that launched him on his political career as
sheriff should ultimately deny him further
pohtical advancement. Yet stranger things have
occurred m politiCS.

The News welcomes letters to the editor
from our readers Letters should be Signed
with a name, address and telephone number
at which the writer can be reached durmg the
day in case there are questions Names of let-

Life IS apparently gettmg tougher all over
Pohtlclans are becoming less politiC and
diplomats less diplomatic.

State Sen John Kelly, whose district mcludes
the Pointes, IS a case in pomt Speaking on the
Senate floor recently, Kelly called a fellow
Democrat, House Speaker Gary Owen, "an Ig-
norant, unmformed, half-baked hillbilly." He
went on to say that If Owen contmued to oppose
legislatIOn speedmg up the state mcome tax roll-
back, "he Will be back there shovehng manure
real soon, which he IS more SUited to than what
he's domg now"

Kelly's attack was set off by Owen's critlclsm
of the Democratic senators. Includmg Kelly, who
had supported the GOP-sponsored rollback legiS-
lation and deserted Democrat Gov James Blan-
chard Owen's reaction to Kelly's blast, as
reported by the Free Press, was "I don't pay
much attention to that kmd of stuff "

In Washington, a GOP Congressman, Robert
Dornan of Callforma, called New York
Democrat Thomas Downey "a draft-dodgmg
wimp" When Downey heard about the remark,
he grabbed Dornan by the collar and tie, pulled
flJln clo~~ and warncdt ~'Stayout of my f~ce, no'i,v
and forever"

When Downey told a reporter he wanted an

Seldom has a smgle state Senate election been
as important to Michigan's two major pohtical
parties as the March 26 speCial election to fill a
Grand Rapids Senate vacancy. The future con-
trol of the state Senate hinges on the outcome

As a result, both parties are spending heavIly m
the district and seeking endorsements wherever
they can get them for their candidates The
Democrats claimed a coup last week when the
Michigan Right to Life politIcal actIOn commit-
tee endorsed Democrat Steve Monsma over GOP
State Rep. Vern Ehlers, although both candi-
dates support the ban on state-fmanced MedICaid
abortions

Both parties also are trying to use the contro-
versy over the income tax roil back m their pro.
paganda war to influence the Senate election.
After the GOP Senate had passed the bIn pro-
viding for a Jan. 1 rollback to the 4 6 percent
rate, the Democrats weighed III with a new ver-
sion of a rollback some time next year along WIth
$300 million in additlonal property tax relief, the
closmg of some tax loopholes and approval of the
budget before puttmg the tax reforms mto place

What IS occurring m this case is the resump-
tion of an old argument over whether It IS better
to cut taxes and then let government adapt Itself
to a lower standard of livmg or whether the
state's needs should be measured and the budget
adopted before any rollback in taxes is con-
SIdered. Those who emphaSize the first argu-
ment - the Republicans - contend that inhere
is any money around, the Legislature and the
Democratic administration Will spend It The
Democrats, in effect, msist the state's needs
merit a higher prIOrity than the level of taxes.

Our undiplomatic politicians

...
Starting the '86' campaign

County Executive William Lucas appears
more and more hkely to become a RepublIcan
candidate for governor as he opens a pre-
campaign swing to 25 Cities around the state that
may help him decIde to make the race

Yet the more popUlar he becomes outstate, and
he IS reportedly gettmg excellent responses to
his appearances, the more he IS hkely to get mto
political trouble m Wayne County

In an appearance m Port Huron, Lucas made
hIS fIrst public attack on the record of Democra-
tic CO\' J~m~s J Bb.nch:m:i hy (h"~erf>pingwIth
the governor's original proposal for a $200
TIllllion property tax rebate

Instead, Lucas endorsed a Republican versIOn
of the income tax rollback whIch was adopted by
the GOP-dominated state Senate That bIll would
drop the mcome tax rate to 4 6 percent as of next
Jan 1 and also increase the mdivldual mcome
tax exemption to $1,750 Lucas' pomt was that
the surplus generated by the mcome tax mcrease
in 1983 should be refunded to all of the people who
paid the mcrease but the governor's proposal
would be a special benefit chIefly to the poor and
semor CItizens.

I Bill Johnson, Lucas' press secretary, recentiy
I told the DetrOIt News that Lucas talks about
! ways to reduce government costs In hIS outstate
i appearances and also explams that governmentt. _ costs no longer are tilted toward southeastern

Michigan Yet Oakland County ExecutIve Daniel
Murphy was recently reported by the Observer
and Essentrlc as giVing Lucas credit for helpmg

;+ .in the fight for the "good of southeastern

t 'I
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By Pat Paholsky
sue a speeding vehicle and it slams
mto another car or person, the VIC-
tim's family can sue the police de-
partment

He asked how many people are
killed annually by drunk drivers
They are not robbers or rapists, he
said, but they do their part tb add to
society's woes.

Fmally, he said he didn't know
what the answer was And I'm
more perplexed then ever

For starters, I think the state
polIce, With their computerized op-
eratIOn, should plug in those
figures If the number IS as low as
they say It IS- and I'm skepllcal-
and If there are as many requests
for that mformatIon as they say,
then It'S time to set the facts out

Second, I suspect there are more
high-speed pursuits than we would
Imagme Perhaps It'S time for
some public awareness of the
dangers Whenever an emergency
vehicle IScommg from behmd With
Its lights f1ashmg, I pull over to the
Side of the road and stop So do
other cars, yet I notice that a
number do not. They Just keep on
gomg and I wonder if they're deaf
or Just ignorant

Wish I had some answers.

Non-trivial pursuits
My first call to the state police

lor statlstle~ was a mmd-opener A
spokeswoman told me they are the
bottom lme for all records of
fatalities throughout the state, but
they don't keep track of deaths re-
sulting from pollee chases She says
they get numerOU!:l requests trom
the media for !:luchII1formation, but
sorry The number was low, she as-
!:luredme, "three or four 111 the last
SIXor seven years .'

Then I called Jack Patterson, the
Woods publIc safety director,
whose department 'vas II1volved m
the chase He defended the actions
of hiS department and said their
analysl<; of the case showed they
did a fme Job Nothmg surpns1I1g
there I would expect hlTn to res-
pond the way he did

He read the department policy on
motor vehicle pursUIt 111 which the
offIcer IS to take mto account the
nature of the VIOlatIOn, the road
and weather ('ondltlons, time of
day, If the al ea IS near a school
LOneand other factors He said the
~upervlsor back at the station, who
IS momtormg the purSUIt, has the
authOrity to stop It at any pomt He
~aJd they are always addmg to and
refmmg the pollcy

Patterson then saId chases are a
Catch-22 rf an officer does not pur-

I say

tJacobsons
Gros')e POinte

STOCK UP ON YOUR BASIC
NEEDLECRAFT PROJECT NEEDS

• A selection of canvases, Including

flowers, Orientals, airplanes and

Chnstmas motifs, $4 to $48.

- - - --- ------ ----------------
- - - -- -------------------

• Yarns, In discontinued colors .

1120z, 50, 1/4-lb, $5

• A group of kIts cross-stitch,

needlepOint, musIc boxes,

now $8 to $25

• Booklets. 1 50 to 350

Come see our many selections, reduced In price at

an opportune time so that you may find what you
want for your needlecraft projects, at great savings!

We welcome Jacobson s Charqe Card or The AmerIcan Express' Card

We are now open unlll 6 on Monday. Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.
Thur"day and Friday until 9

NEEDLECRAFT
CLEARANCE

There was a story on the front
page of last week's paper about a
chase involvmg teens m a pick-up
truck and police officers from four
cities When I read the story, [ was
astounded that no one was senous-
ly mjured or killed Any vehicle
speedmg through city streets and
runmng red lIghts is as dangerous
as a hand grenade With ItS pm
pulled

My second reaction was disgust
With our pohce departments for en-
gagmg m SituatIOns that endanger
the lives of bystanders unlucky
enough to be 111 their path Not only
that, how much do the police con-
tribute to an already bad situation
by chasmg a vehicle, 1 wondered
Are they forcmg a driver to go
faster?

The thing that's really bothered
me is whenever there's a story 111 a
newspaper about a high-speed
chase, It seems that the dnver IS
not a crimmal m the sense of an
armed robber or a murderer. Why
IS the publIc welfare so wantonly
disregarded when It comes to "get-
ting their man?" Better the of-
fender should get away free than
an mnocent person get killed, I felt

So I decided to do a story on how
many cItizens were VictIms caught
m the crossfire of a chase

---i
Matt Kalkhoff

Grosse Pointe Farms

Sound
Health
Advice--Family
Doctor

Samt John Hospital

Q: I am a smoker and would ap-
preciate some advice on how to ,top
smoking on my own.

A: PICk out a day several days to
a week in advance on which you
plan to qUit smokmg Let your famI-
ly and friends know of your quittmg
day Try to fmd one of them to qUit
smokmg as well on thiS day This m-
creases your chances of success
The mght before you qUit, dispose of
all ashtrays 111 your home, car and
workplace Get nd of your lIghter
and matches

On qUlttmg day, change your rou-
tmes that connect With smokmg
Dflve to work a different way if you
smoked m the car Eat m a non-
smokmg zone 111 a new restaurant
\\-Ith a non-smoker Simply leave the
locations where you usually smoke

If you smoke to keep your hands
husy, keep them busy With other ac-
tiVitIes such as letter-wrIting,
needlework or crossword puzzles

If you find that you smoke to re-
lieve tenSIOn, exercIse mstead of
smokmg Walk after flmshmg meals
rather tnan laking a few puffs

Reward yourself With snacks such
d", sugarless gum, shced vegetablE''>
or fruIt If you have the urge to
"moke

Take the money you would have
"pent on cIgarettes and spend It on
a long-distance call to a fflend, buy
a maga7lne or anythmg else you
like

ThIS column is a servIce prOVided
in the publlc mterest by St John
HOspital Que~llOn~ should be sent to
Christopher Goldsby, M D, 22151
Moross, Swte 334, DetrOit, MlCh
48236

AuditIOns for the Grosse Pointe
Theatre's productIon of "Marne"
Will be held Saturday, March 30,
from 1 p m. to 5 p m at the theater
located at 315Flsher Road, and Sun-
day, March 31, from 1p m to 5 pm
at the War Memonal Fries Auditor-
IUm

Actors, smgers and dancers are
II1vlted to tryout for the mUSical
which will be directed by Arlene
Schoenherr Performances are
scheduled for June 5-15

For SCl'lpts or 1Oformatlon, call
886-8901weekdays from 10a m to 3
p m or 886-{J737weekdays after 6
p.m. -

porters are covermg Important and
interesting stones like that and
wntlng very 1Oformatlve stones
about them. The picture Itself
could explam what happened.
Thanks for covermg a story which
I did not know anythmg about until
readmg your story

Optimists seek nominations
The Lakeshore Optimist Club of contnbutlOns to excellence wlthll1

Grosse Pomte IS lookmg for the educational system, whether It
nomll1ees for the Excellence m IS a teacher, admlmstrator, pubhc
Education award ThiS IS the first offiCial or cItizen actmg m a lay
year the award will be presented ca,paclty
and the OptImists plan to make It The deadline ISMarch 'Z7 Nomm-
an annual event abons should be sent to Robert

Keller, Lakeshore Optimist Club of
It Will go to someone m the com- Grosse Pomte, 32 Lakeshore Dnve,

mumty who has made slgmhcant Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236

Friends of the Alger to meet Sunday
The Fnends of the Alger Theater contnbuted to the orgamzatlOn

Will hold ItS annual membership However, anyone mterested in p,re-
meetmg Sunday, March 24, at 4 servmg the theater and work~ng
p.m ,m the St Matthe:vs ActIVIties toward ~stablishing an eastSide
Hall Harper at Whither commumty center for claSSIC

This will be an 1Oformatlonal hlms, theatrical productions,
meetIng on the status of the opera- dance programs, concerts and
tlon of the Alger Theatre, which other cultural events IS ur.ged to at-
has been closed agam. In addition, tend this Important meetmg
there will be an electIOn of offlcers,
followed by hght refreshments Auditions for Marne

Members of the Fnends With vot-
mg nghts II1clude anyone who has

Reporters doing a good job
To the Editol':

I am wnllng m congratulatIOns
of your artICle on March 7, "Lake-
shore accident ends 111 death,"
wntten by Tom Greenwood I saw
your photo on the front page and
knew I had to wnte to you about It
I read the story which filled me m
on what happened to that poor girl
I am very glad to see that your re-

new on

Very SpeCial the hand-
crafted, SWISS movement music
boxes are a special purchase at
Seasons of Paper, 115 Kercheval
They make charmmg gifts for many
occasIOns

•

Shirlee Miller
Grosse Pointe Park

•
Collectors of DIane FreiS fashIOns WIll want to

see the new two piece dresses that are new at Maria
Dmon, 11 Kercheval Kmt and pnnted tabnc combme
for the tops and the printed skirts are graceful and easy
movmg Pnnts combmp Itlac and pmk or purple and
green or red, blue and white pnlka dots Details mcIude
appliques, shlrnng, m5et5 and pleatmg

(()j@ f{W •
;;;La cif~ has a new spnng coor-

dmated collectIOn of lmens and cottons by John Meyers
pnced from $40 to $120 63 Kercheval m the lobby
of the Colomal Federal BUlldmg

The Greenhou5e 117 Kercheval, IS proud to an-
nounce that Robert Alan Parshall, formerly of Saks
Filth Avenue, has become a permanent member of our
staff and IS accepting appomtments, Thurs -Sat

BeautIful Colored Postcards of ~
Grosse Pomte CIty by Liz Carpenter
that you've been heanng about and I!..tJulIlJt.~
readmg about are available at The --;-7
League Shop, 72 Kercheval

•

WILD WIN GS has a selection of small
night lights with shades hand-painted wi th songbird or
duck deSigns PrIced $35 at 1 Kercheval, 885-4001

•

Toppmg FashIOn for sprmg and summer,
Jason Younger sweaters m lovely sohd colors of pmk,
turquoise peach, whIte and navy. Cap sleeves, buttons
down the 'back or front and they're cool, comfortable
cotton kmt at Bayberry Hill ClaSSICS, 115 Kercheval

•

By Pat Rousseau

New Spring Colors. from Elizabeth ~
Arden are called Petals and are they pret- ~"-
ty roses, pmks and peaches for lips, It--~\
nails and cheeks plus coordmatmg col- W~
ors for eyes and skm, now at Trail, ~
Apothecary, 121 Kercheval r

•

(Continued from Page 6A)

we do?" My answer to that IS ThiS
IS a free country, we don't have to
put up With It, we should be domg
somethmg Where have the media
representatIVes been all these
cnme-ndden years? Do they thmk
they can't do anythmg either?

Why are the wrong people bemg
pampered while the nght people
are bemg kept pnsoners m their
own homes, or robbed, knocked
down, beaten, maimed and terror-
Ized, not to mentIOn killed?

Will the person who knows the
answers please speak uP? I'm tIred
.of bemg tired of not havmg my
fights.

Tired ...

By Dcnni!> Herlel
U.S. Representative

Putting a~lde leglslahve bUSI-
ness for a moment, I would llke to
talk about the other Side of Wash-
mgton, D C - the VISitor's view of
our nation's capital As spnngtlme
and the tounst season Iapldly ap-
proach, my office Willbe able to ar-
range pd::.ses tor many constituents
vIsIting some of their favonte
capital cIty attractIOns

The White House IS the most
popular tour, CItizens are permIt-
ted to stroll through the East Wmg,
the socIa! p3rt Of th" Whiff:' Hou'>f:'
and see, among other thmgs, the
fabulous ballroom and dmll1g room
where many state dmners and
galas take place

Each CongressIOnal offIce IS
allotted a small number of White
House tour passes on a weekly
ba~ls, but dunng the spnng and
summer months, It IS vII'tually Im-
possible to fill all of the ticket re-
quests PublIc tours of the White
House are held Tuesday through
Saturday from 10 a m to noon You
may obtall1 tickets on a first-come,
first-served basis on the Ehpse,
across the street from the White
House

The Capitol bUlldmg has con-
tmuous tours dally Startmg m the
rotunda, where several preSidents
have lam m state, you can take a
walk through hIstory and see' the
anginal House and Senate cham-
bers, the old Supreme Court and
battle scars from the BntIsh m-
vaSlOn of 1814 All of these leadmg,

Planning a trip to Washington?
of course, to the current House of federal government stands boldly
Representatives and Senate where across from the Capitol Tours of
you can observe leglslahve debate the Supreme Court are conducted
when Congress IS In ~esslOn weekdays when the court is not In

My office can schedule a variety se::,slOn otherwise the court per-
of other tour~ for you rangmg from mlts a limited number of visitors
the FBI, Pentagon and State as observers Each year I sponsor
Department to the Library of Con- the admiSSIOn of members of the
gress, Kennedy Center for the Per- Michigan Bar ASSOCiation to the
formmg Arts and the Bureau of land's highest court, a prerequisite
Prllltmg and Engravmg (where to bnngmg cases before the
money l~ prmted) Supreme Court

The Smlth~oman InstitutIOn and If you are planmng a tnp to
Arlington NatIOnal Cemetery are Washmgton and would like mfor-
free and open dally The Smlthson- matlon about tours of government
lan regularly schedule~ concerts, bUlldmgs or histOriC Sights, please
It"Ctljft""Rl1rl <lV<lflt"tyof speCIal ac- contact my DetrOIt Dlstnct office
tlvltles - you may want to check (18927 Kelly Koad, DetrOIt, 'ill~l4,
the newspaper upon your arrival m 526-59(0) My Washington office IS
Washmgton fOJ;that week's events. located 10 218 Cannon BUlldmg

The monuments and memonals across the street from the Capitol
are open from early mormng until Please feel free to stop in to say
mldmght and are also free hello or to pick up passes for the

The third executive branch of the House or Senate gallenes

\
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exercise We're a very congemaJ
club"

The group doesn't have a proper
name, and there are no admiSSIOn
forms or fees.

One of the younger members IS
Mary Lynn Morley, daughter of
Helen Morley, who helped found
the group in 1971when a number of
mothers petitIOned St Clair Shores
for Ice time for theIr children

Now a student at Central MIChi-
gan Umverslty, Mary started
skatlOg With the group when she
was eight

"I'm studymg sports medlcme at
college, so I'm away from home a
lot," she said "But whenever 1
make It home on the weekend or on
break, I shoot over here to be With
my friends They make everyone
feel very welcome"

Over the years, a form of skatrng
etiquette has formed to help keep
the group together, and prevent
members from bemg moved down
by newcomers and those a httle
fa:-ter on theIr feet Speed skaters,
and there are at least a dozen of
them whlppmg around the nnk 111
long, powerful stndes, keep the
outside while Ice dancers and free
formers stay to the mSlde

"I come because I love It," saId
Manan Mal, warmly dressed m a
VIOletski Jacket topped by a purple
kmt cap "It's a lot of fun for some-
one hke me, even though I'm only
39 like Jack Benny In fact, we're
all Just 39 now"

"I'll tell you why I keep commg."
said another lady, who wished to
remam anonymous "I come to ex-
ercIse off all the dehclOus cakes
and cookies one of our members
brmgs He's a retired baker nad I
have to skate to keep ht "

by wmmng the champIOnship With
hiS partner

"Playmg golf, skatmg, bo\\ Img
are my hobbles and If I get the time
I thmk I'll take up hang gildIng,"
he says And he say:. It senously

He and hI!>Wife Cella have lrved
m the Farms smce Hl45 They have
two daughters and three grand-
children The couple marl'led dur-
mg World War II when he wa~ m
the Navy and she WdSa WAVE

"I keep Qretty bu~y, . he saId
''There's too much to do No pomt
111 Ju!>tslUmg around"

'6
on the hill

PholO by Tom Greenwood

WHOLE
FRYERS

~

69C
LB

J R Carly's The EastSIde's Newest
• • Eatery and

Gathering Place

Z ~ FISH AND CHIPS $3.85~:s BROILED WHITEFISH $4.95
~ ~ SHISH KABOB $4.75
....:l p..,en above served With cup of soup, chOice 01cole slaw or salad
18696 Mack Avenue Open Monday Saturday 11 a m 2 a m
885.9041 Sunday 1 p m untl! mIdmght

It isn't necessary to be an ac-
complished figure skater like
Mary Lynn Morley to join the
Tuesday and Thursday morning
skaters at the St. Clair Shores
Civic Arena. All you need are
skates and a desire for fun and
exercise.

younger than me, but we're open to
anyone from pre-schoolers to
senior cItizens

"We're not stand-offish," saId
another skater, who called hImself
Jake "We're Just here to get some

has not put all of hiS energy mto Ice
skatlOg He founded the DaVid L
Babson Co ,an IIlvestment counsel-
mg firm, where he sl111works, al-
though he relrred "as we have to at
a certa In age "

He plays golf "I've been practlc-
109 m the nets thiS wlIlter, so my
swmg's gomg to be better than
ever," he warned

Asked If It were true that he IS
one of the fe\\ men to golf hiS age,
Lomax admitted he shoot:. III the
80s

He also bowl:, and Just flmshed
up the sca!>on at the Country Club

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
WHOLE BONELESS

LAMB
SHANKS

S1!9

.,

FRll
HGME DELIVERY

PIt: '.5 .•4.8
CENTER CUT

:g::.r:::~LES;319~

CHOPS $3~9~
'-,( ~

IMPORTED COLUMBIAN ~~,-.# I

POLISH SLICED MOCHA
WATER JAVA

HAM CHESTNUTS COFFEE 9

c.$2~9 69C~ 12}~:~ACKED~
BIBB RED SEEDLESS ~~::'R~~ C E ~~ R Y 11

LETTUCE G~APES POTATOES HEARTS
:{~>$1.:19 I99C",~9c'._169C",

Jelly Be/Irs fDr Easter
We reserve the right to Ilmll quantilies Paces In effect through March 261h

\4'
NEW YORK
STRIPS

I GARBAGE
GRINDER?

call

llifw~
PlUM8IN~~flT~

17600 UVERNOIS • 863-7800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822.9070
1726 MAPlE RD. • fi43..48OD

There, from 9 a.m until noon,
you'll fmd 40or so of the fnendhest,
fastest semors Citizens you've ever
seen on skates whizzing around the
Ice

ThiS is no group of tottering,
blue-haIred oldsters hanging onto
each other for dear life, but rather
a collection of speed skaters, Ice
dancers and old smoothles getting
exercise and having fun to musIc
on ice

And you can bet whenever there's
any Ice dancmg to be done, that's
where you'll fmd Farms reSIdent
Allen Lomax gurdmg some lady
around the rmk vIa the "Dutch
Waltz," "Canasta Tango" or a fox
trot I

Neatly dressed In a tweed sports-
coat and turtleneck sweater,
Lomax is fnendly, courtly and
wears a smiling face hned from
years of livmg and laugh mg.

"It should be lined, I'm 82-years
old," Lomax said "I've been com-
mg here for the past 10 years. My
attendance may drop off a bit m the
summer, when I'm on the lmks, but
you'll fmd me here tWice a week
durmg the wmter "

Although the maJonty of the
group's members are semors, ad-
miSSIOn Isn't restncted to the older
skater alone

"That's one of the nIce things
about our crowd," said BJ1l Houle,
who describes himself as the "kid"
of the group at 60 "You'll have to
look hard to fmd anyone here

Ice skating
is for
everyone

Tim always wanted to lead the
grand march," he said

In 1978 Lomax was honored "for
Ius lifelong and continuing con-
tnbutlons to the community and
world of skatmg." He was Cited for
being a major factor 10 promoting
skating In the Grosse Pomte and
DetrOIt areas

He has sel'ved as vIce preSident
and Midwest chairman of the
Umted States Figure Skalrng Asso-
ciation

But Lomax, who doesn't look
anywhere near hiS age whIch he
doesn't lrke to talk about anyway,

No debates - they're all 'goodskates'
By Tom Greenwood

If your Idea of a good time IS
hangmg around With a pretty fast

. crowd, then Tuesday and Thursday
mormngs at the St Clair Shores
Civic Arena IS the place of you

BEN GAY
EXTRA STRENGTH
BALM
FOR ARTHRITIS

$299

~

~
STYLE

HAIR SPRAY
NATURAL, SUPER &
SUPER UNSCENTED

990aoz
MOISTURIZING HAIRSPRAY

$1448 oz.

"""",.
f:H-ECfrvE

4:0"~.H
Unisorn. ~~r~~po'uu,,(.

-----

~ACK AVE.

Unisom
-

Get to sleep ..
las! E:I'

UNISOM $521SLEEP AID 48 count

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ALWAYS LOW
PRICES

CEPACOL
MOUTHWASH/GARGLE

slOO REBATE AVAILABLE

$2~o~

badge The badges, a source of
great prrde for the skater, are sewn
on their skatmg vests

All the begmner needs ISa pall' of
Ice skates The club takes children
as young as 5 and has gone up to 24
years old The average skater IS
about 12 years old, Lux saId

There are seven profeSSIOnals
who teach at the club

For more lIlformatron, call Lux
at 372-4579or Jan Schrlhng, secre-
tary of the club, at 885-5408

By Pat Paholsky
When Allen Lorna'" helped found

the Grosse Pomte Skatmg Club 10
the 1970s, he had some experience
He was one of the foundmg mem-
bers of the DetrOit Skatmg Club 1lI
the '60s and before that. the Cleve-
land Skalmg Club m the '30s

"It's been a lot of fun," he said
"We do have a very fme program
for Grosse POll1te youngsters ..

About 100 young people, 2ges
rangmg trom 5 years and up, skate
t\\ Ice a \\ eek at the Commumty
Hmh.

Lomax'::, mterest 111 skatlllg
began 111 Cleveland \\ here he went
to \\ ork after graduatmg from Hal'
yard

"Some Canadian skater:. came to
put on an exhIbition and It was :'0
ta:-cmatmg , he said 'Some peo-
ple decided to bUild a skatmg, .
11111'>.

A skatrng club evolved trom that
and although Lomax still skates
tWice a \\ eek - he enJoys Ice danc-
mg to the blues - hiS maUl Interest
has been In JudgIng

Lomax. who IS m hIS 80s, ex-
plall1ed there are eight tests for
joung people who want to be com-
petitor!> 111 the held, wIth the eighth
bell1g the gold lest

"Very few make It," he said
"These people have to devote theIr
hfe to skatlllg "

He added that he IS probably
"the only Judge III captivity" to
Judge two champIOns, Dick Button
on hiS seventh test and Tim Wood,
world champIOn gold medahst

"At the DetrOIt Skatmg Club,

Allen Lontax: 'No point in just sitting around'

L'ORt:AL
EXCELLENCE
SHAMPOO IN
HAIRCOLOR

$319

PACQUIN
EXTRA DRY

$2g~

"It's open to everyone ,.
There are four nme-\\ eek ses-

SIOns a year, wIth a new sessIOn
begmning the first of April

"The kids Just come out and we
look at them, see theIr ablhty and
put them in groups," he said

The skaters work toward achlev-
mg different levels of profrclency
The guidehnes are set by the U S
Figure SkatIng ASSOCIation, Lux
said, whIch has 12 plateaus

As the youngest reaches each
plat<!au, he or she receIves a

LORtAL
CONDITIONING
FROSTING KIT

$635

PACQUIN
MEDICATED

$2!5

r«n ,~
(. ')l."jrnON'Q

,,-1--_ ..._--_ ...._-
PROTEIN
SHAMPOO

LOREAL-
PROTEINSHAMPOO
"NO CONDITIONER

$1~'

PACQUIN
ALOE CREAM

$2~z6

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
22250 MICHIGAN AVE., DEARBORN
17670 THIRTEEN Mile Rd., BIRMINGHAM
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10, SUNDAY 10-6

r~S:
a.c:

-----~--~ DESITIN~eSIT!~"~l' DIAPER RASH
~ OINTMENT

~ $2~~
~~rAS~~issS3!5
Jb8

Photo b, Eh,;abeth Carpen1eriLIons Gate Unl mlted

Maria Romano, at the left, and Gwendolyn Lovelo show their stUff.
They are members of the Grosse Pointe Skatmg Club.

Figure skaters, hockey hopefuls welcome
About 100young people are mem-

bers of the Grosse Pomte Skatmg
Club They meet twice a week -
VVednesdays and Saturdays -- at
the Commumty Rmk

"The program IS geared for kids
who never skated before," said
Fred Lux, vice preSident of the
club. "In a penod of a year, they're
very confIdent.

"Whether they want to hgure
skate or be a hockey player, It
makes no difference," he added

Photo b r Tom G ree nwOOO

Allen Lomax collects antique Ice skates and old books on the
sport. Here he shows a wooden skate, probably a woman's since it
has hearts cut in the blade. The skate is unique, Lomax said,
because the blade is made out of brass instead of steel.
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sound of their footsteps running through the
halls.

On a bulletin board In one of those halls,
there's a poster that reads, "The American
Dream is alive and well in this school."

So is American education
This is the second in a series on the

schools of Grosse POinte

,

-I

profeSSIOnal staff and admilllstration," she
said "The dawn of each new day at Trom-
bley brings WIth It some new adventure.
The students are 'wonder-full' "

In two years Trombley Will celebrate Its
60th anmversary Sixty years of readmg,
wnt1l1g and arIthmetic SIX decades of the
!>hout~of children on the playground and the

tonum I~ fully paneled and features foot-
lights for its stage. Indeed, the DetrOit Sym-
phony Orchestra Willvi~lt the school in May
to put on a performance for the students

Recently, the audltonum was put to good
use when the school receIved a visit from
the actress Harriet Berg, portraying Ma-
dame Cadillac, Wife of the founder of De-
trOIt. Slttmg in the darkened auditorium,
the students were bwept back to DetrOlt'~
beginnings as Madame Cadillac told them
of the days when DetrOIt was a frontier
wilderness 1U New France

Schools everywhere are made up of audi-
toriums and greenhouses, ciassrooms and
gyms What makes Trombley ul1lque IS the
commItment of ItS admll1lstrators, teach-
ers, parents and students

It boasts an active PTO With 50parents on
the executIve board and a hl!>tory of teach-
ers and admlllistrators who've comlmtted
Lhem::.elve::. tu Tl umble)" The schoo! h3.s
only had five pnnclpals 111 Its nearly 60-year
hIstory, With the fIrst two, Ethel Cowe and
Frank Welcenbach, devotlllg a total of 48
years to gUldmg Trombley and its students

"Trombley's greatness comes trom wlth-
m," said 30-year teacher Eleanor Pawluk
"Its strong pulse comes from the supportive
people of the Grosse Pomte Park commun-
ity, dedicated leadershIp, and staff who
together give Trombley's physical struc-
ture a SPll'lt . dreams of things to come
for another 58 years"

SheIla Joyce, principal at Trombley for
the past eight months, finds the school,
students and staff challengmg "The dIver-
sity and enthUSiasm of Trombley parents
and students IS a genUIne challenge to the

Trombley: The neighborhood school at work
By Tom Greenwood

The neighborhoods surrounding
Trombley School are richly varied as the
students themselves who attend the nearly
60-year-old school.

Across the street from Trombley, located
on Beaconsfield near Essex, are older
homes made mostly of wood that Sit closely
together row upon row

Behmd the school, near Its seemmgly
never-empty playground, are larger, more
spacIOus homes With sweepmg lawns and
wmdmg driveways - homes that now cost
much more than the $160,000 It took III 1925
to purchase the nearly 5 3 acres the school
!>Itsupon

QUIte Simply, Trombley meets perfectly
the umquely Amencan concept of the
neighborhood school Children from many
different ethmc and saclO-economic back-
grounds walk to the structure named for
TIobcrt Trombley, :l bndscape cfCh1tpct
and longtime CIVICleader 10 the Park

The present bUlldmg was erected in 1927,
replacing the ongmal structure which was
located at the corner of Jefferson and Bea-
consfIeld Built at a cost of nearly $700,000,
the bUlldmg has remained VIrtually un-
changed except for an upstairs playroom
that was converted and expanded mto a
school library m 1967

Built long before the baby boom, the
school currently lists 236 !>tudents on Its
roster, With a maximum capacity of 550 stu-
dents Trombley teachers note with pride
that theIr school IS the only elementary
school m the Pointes to have its own audi-
tOrIum and greenhouse

Current Prmclpal Shel1a Joyce is es-
peCIally proud to pomt out that the audi-

,
"
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For mor£' InformatIOn on tlw PIOWcl A(!\l'n
tUll' prof.,Tram at lJnl\(,J',lty Liggett ~hool
contact P L Arango ,I[ RH4 4444

University Liggett
Summer Session

JUNE 24-JULY 26

PrOject Adventure promotes pl"Oblem
solVIng deCISIOnmakIng, pel sonall espon
slblllty, and trust Like Outward Bound,
Project Adventure effectn ely teache<;
cooperatIOn, mutual bUppOIt, and accep
tance of IndIVidual challenge In addItIOn
the prowam promotes coordinatIOn, ,lgIII
ty, and the wlllmgne'ls to try The cour"e
bUIlds confidence and trust and enhance ...
the enjoyment of phYSical actnllt~ II.
e.,tlengthened "elf Image ('n1('1gee., a~ the
student eventually reahzeb that P('I
,,'ten" " m.co v~ thon po> fm m,mee

Ut~IVERSITY-
LIGGETT
SCHOOL

MarIVATION
RESPONSIBILITY

SELF CONFIDENCE

PROJECT ADVENTURE

. ,

S
Model
333/55

$155eO
INSTALLED

VALET PARKING

• VIOLATIONS
CORiiECTEO

• WATER
HEATERS

• SEWER
CLEANING

I
Mode/333

$12500
INSTALLED

• KITCHENS
• BATHROOMS
• LAUNDRY

ROOMS
• GARBAGE

DISPOSALS
• DRAINS
• FREE ESTIMATES

Grosse Pointe
"Water Works"

PI,UMBING SHOWROOM
G
A
R
B
A
G
E
D
I
5
Po
S
A
L
S

211~.~:CK 884.7040

Groesbeck Chapel of
The Wm. R.
Hamilton Co.

226 CROCKER BLVD.
\lount (. I~m~n~~8063

463-0577
\\m R. Hal1l1llon II

1903-1981
llJ\ld \1. H.lmilion .John" Brocl-man
Rlmald n. lI~cl-mann I 100d R \1onlaRu~

\"(lCl:JI~ nlr~l lor,
\fll1,htl In lmatl/lOn

\al/onal <;t /1 (/( d \tor/tom"

HAPPY HOUR DRINK SPECIALS
4.6 WEEKDAYS AND 10 Till CLOSINGS
LIVELY PIANO BAR ENTERTAINMENT

EVERY THURS., FR!. & SAT EVENINGS
Open Tues -Sat for Lunch & Dinner 11 A M 10 P M
Fr, & Sat Till Midnight - Lounge Open Till 2 A M

15402 MACK
corner of Nottrngham rn the Park

881-0550

STILL FEATURES SPECIALS
Tuesday Night - Live Main Lobster

Wednesday Night - Prime Rib Dinner

~ . \ , \



Chester E. Petersen
City .\dmmlstrator-Clerk

Chester E Petersen
CIty Admml ...trator-Clerk
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mentary schools have been chosen
from grades K-5 to parhclpate The
day Will begin at 8 45 WIth the stu-
dents arnvmg at the school, follow-
ed by a 9 a m program by l\hchael
Mauer and the Marvelous MUSIC
Machme

Students In grade5 K-2 Will spend
an hour m theIr first learnmg ses-
sIon followed by a snack and an
assembl) with. Arthur Slate, an
Ann Arbor author A 5econd ses-
sIOn Will follow Slote's presenta-
tIOn, With certifIcates handed out
before students go home for the
day

Students In grddes 3-5 '';Ill have
two morning sessIOns before they
break for 30 mmutes for lunch
Slote Willtalk with the students, who
Will then receive their certificates
and leave for the day

In hiS presentatIOn, Slote Will in-
volve the students m the specifiCS
of wntmg and edltmg He refers to
hImself as a rewnter, not a writer

Students from Defer, Kerby,
Maire. Mason, ;\lontelth, Poupard,
Richard and Trombly Will take
part In the program

and Stacy We5t took honorable
mentIOns In the sketch claSSIfica-
tIOn whIle certificates of commen-
datIOn went to Richard Foley,
Anna FranCIS, Mary Kmg, Megan
Smucker and Ehzabeth Solaka.

Indra Melcher and Laureen
Moran won awards of excellence in
the essay classificatIOn and Sascha
Mahsh \von an award of excellence
In the JournalIsm c1asslflcatlOn.

Deputy Superintendent Joseph
Spagnoli said Grosse Pomte stu-
dents took 27 percent of the awards
In all categories. With 70 percent ot
the local wmners bemg m high
ablhty or ennched English pro-
grams

G P N 3-21-85
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CITY OF <&rO.6.6£Jnintc Wfnnbll MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS The CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods WIl] receIVe
proposals for the mamtenance of boulevards (between SIdewalk and
curb) on Mack Avenue wlthm ItS City limIts The work mcludes all
boulevard lawns. mowmg. edgll1g. tnmmmg, fertlll7lng. \\leedmg and
cleanup Proposals may be pIcked up at the Grosse POinte Woods
Mumclpal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods Infor-
matlon regardmg the proposal may be obtamed by calhng 343-2452
Proposals Will be received untll 3 00 P m on Apnl 9, 1985. at whIch
time they Will be opened and read aloud SubmIt proposals III sealed
envelopes, addressed to the City Admmlstrator-Clerk at the above
address Envelopes should be marked" Boulevard :\lamtenance Pro-
posal ..

BIds Willbe accppted on any mrllvlduallt{'m <1" \\E'll a<,allllpm,> listed
herem above and may be awarded separatel) or combmed

The City of Grosse Pomte Wood...re'ierve,> the light to rrwct any and
all bIds. to waive any mformallty In the hHidmg ,me! to accept any
bid It deems to be III the best mtercct of the ('11\

Cop1es of the spccifJcaLiOn., and bid o:.,hrct~ ma) b~ oht;'lJi':-\~ fl~vil1~~lC
CIty Clerk

CITY OF <&rOllll£ Jointc lWInn~ll MICHIGAN

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Sealed bids Will be receIved b'l the Clt) Clerk of the CltJ' of Grosse
Pomte Woods at the Mumclpa] BUlldmg. 2002') \ildck Plaza. Grosse
Pomte Woods, Michigan. 48236,untIl 3 00pm on \\edncsday. March
27 HI8.'>.at whIch tIme and place bide:;will be publicI) opf'ned and read
aloud for furmshmg the fall 0\\ mg Iteme:;a~ dc'>cnbed herem belo\\'

Item A One (1) 25 Yard SIde Loadmg Refu5c CollectIOn Umt
Item BOne (1) Vactor-Jet Roddpr :\1odelllIO-('
Item COne (1) ') Yard Dump Truck
Item DOne (1) Turf Bla7er 727 DIesel La\\ n :\10\\ er
Item E One (1) 198') Plymouth VO)dger Mini Van or <,qual
Item Ii' Two (2) 1985 Plymouth Gran J<'uryor ('qual

Elementary schools Will hold
their second annual Young
Authors' Conference Saturday,
March 30, at Kerby School

The conference IS meant to pro-
vide a forum for students from
kmdergarten through fIfth grade to
share writings and gain ennch-
ment from professlOnals who WIll
present a variety of language ac-
tlVlhes durmg the day.

The second annual conference
Will have 26 protesslOnals speak-
mg, up from last year's 14 Topics
to be covered include speech.
newspaper, IdIOms m musIc. Il-
lustratIOns, puppetry, word pro
cessmg, sCience wrltmg, teleVISIOn
Journahsm, cartoons and 17 others

Elementary school prmclpals and
elementary Curnculum Director
Alfneda Frost have been meetmg
since the end of November to plan
and orgamze the system-Wide con-
ference. The experience will rem-
force the dlstnct's behef that
wrltmg IS pnmary to learmng and
commumcatmg, school officials
said

Students from eight of the ele-

excellence in essay Enck Tnckey
also received an award of excel-
lence in the essay classification .

Honorable mentIon m the essay
classlflCatlOn went to Megan Ab-
bott while certificates of commen-
dation were awarded to Jeff Boe-
slger, Tma FranCIS and Chnstme
LaFond

Wmners from Pierce MIddle
School Included, for short story.
Amy Hathaway, award of excel-
lence, Mary King, Douglas Lucas.
Heather Sehg and Anna Taylor.
honorable mentions, and Sarah
Verlindell and Jennifer Wilhdm.
certificates of commendations

Brian Ehresman, Mike Elslld

Young authors meet next week

Schools

Family Fun Night
A Family Fun Night ISscheduled

for FrIday, March 29, at North
High from 7 to 9 p.m.

Sports, games, arts and crafts,
sWimming, lecture demonstra-
hons, relay races and other events
are on the agenda Refreshments
will be avaIlable

AdmiSSion IS$1a person and chil-
dren must be at least 3 years old to
participate Students 16 and under
must be accompamed by at least
one adult

Middle schoolers win 41 writing awards

The scholarly dnzen '
Twelve North and South high school seniors have been named finalists in the National Merit

Scholarship Corporation's competition. Front row, from left, are Renuka Uthappa, Karen Emery,
Julie Johnson, Mary Dietz and Caroline Todd. Back, from left, are Randall Kuntzman, John Cobau,
James Thompson, Patrick McDonald, North Principal John Kastran, South Principal Frances
French, Christopher Bardeen, William Colwell and J. Curtis West. The select group represents
fewer than one-half of one percent of American high school seniors.

Grosse POlnte middle school stu-
dents took 41 awards, honorable
mentions and commendatIOns re-
cently 111 the Detroit Free Press
Wntmg Award Contest. held m
conJunchon With Wayne State Um-
versity and the Charles Mott Foun-
dahon

Students chosen for recogmtlon
had their work chosen from more
than 4,000 entries In a number of
categories, mcludmg short story,
poetry, JournalIsm, essay and
sketch

Winners from Brownell Middle
School were eighth-graders Selia
Bellanca, honorable mention, and
Jenmfer Larrabee, certifIcate of
commendatlOn' and seventh-grad-
ers Mark Loeffler, award of ex-
cellence, Elizabeth Johnston, cer-
tificate of commendatIOn, Chns
Brown, award of excellence. and
Keith Rader, certificate of com-
mendatIon

Parcells students gettmg cer-
tificates of commendation m
sketch were Chns Biretta, Amy
Grierson, Frank Karabetos, Laura
Kuntzman, Chnstme LaFond.
Lydia Linebaugh, Joel ReJas,
Bradley Risk, Lydia Thompson
and Emily VanDeGmste.

Laura Kuntzman also won a cer-
tifIcate of commendation m the
poetry category and an award of

G P N 3.21.85

Ordinace to Amend Title V, Chapter 3, Section 16, Paragraph
(1) (4) of the City Code (Zomng Ordinance) • to Correct Confhc-
tlng PrOVISions

All mterested parties may mspect the above ordmances at the ofhce
of the CIty Clerk, Mumcipal BUlldmg, 20025 Mack Plaza. Grosse
Pomte Woods, Monday through Fnday durmg busmess hours

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator-Clerk

Meetmgs for the purpose of reviewing the 1985 Assessment Roll for
the City of Grosse Pomte Farms. Wayne County. Mlcmgan, Will be
held by the Board of ReView on

TUESDAY, MARCH 12, 1985
from 9 A.M - 4 P M

and
("n 1\4' 0 n 1\"
11 J. 1tl V.l. n.l

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 26 1985

from 9 A M - 4 P M
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pomte Farms, MichIgan

The estimated reSIdentIal multlpher IS1 00 for 1985 The estimated
commercial multiplier IS1 00 for 1985 All those dcemmg themselves
aggrlevf"d by said assessments may then be heard

Carrol C. Lock
G P N. 2/28/85, 3/7/85, 3/14/85. 3/21/85 CIty Asse5sor

CITY OF <&rnsse 'nintr mnnbs MICHIGAN

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City CounCil of the CIty of
Grosse Pomte Woods has adopted the followmg ordinances on
February 25, 1985'

Ordmance to Amend Title V. Chapter 3, SectIOn 5-3-15 of the CI-
ty Code (Zoning Ordmance), to Add off-street Parking Re-
qUirements for Establishments Engaged ill Sales for Off-
Premises ConsumptIOn of Food or Beverages,

CITY OF <&rnliSe'ninte lJiarms MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT

In early April. SIX mathemahcs
students from Pierce Middle School
wIll attend the RegIOnal Math Con-
test sp'onsored by the Michigan
CounC'tl of Teachers of Math The
competition Willbe held thiS year at
the Uruverslty of DetroIt.

The Sixth-grade wmners mclude
DaVid Hernquist, fIrst place. Joy
Stuckey, second, and J enmfer
Schutzman, third Seventh-grade
results lISted lVhkeElslla as fllost,se-
cond was Katie Taylor, and
Jonathon NeVison, third. Elghth-
grader Phil Orton was first follow-
ed by Rachel Geer and Jason Parol
Flrst- and second-place finishers
WIll travel to the competition

Wmners In the regIOnal competl-
tlon will advance to the state contest
at Central MIchigan Umverslty

Pierce sends six
to math contest

Grosse Pointe PT A/PTO
and AuodBted Groupli Council-
The followmg actlvities are

scheduled through next week m
the Grosse Pomte Public School
System'

Saturday, March 23- SAT test
at 8 a.m at North

Wednesday, March 27 -
Spagnetti dinner from 5 to 7 p m
at Mason

Thursday, March 28 - Blue
Dolphin Show at 8 pm at South

The Substance Abuse Commumty
Council School Team will present
"Underslandmg Your Middle School
Child" Tuesday. March 26, at 7 .30
P m 10 the gymnasIUm of Br ,wnell
Middle School. 260 Chalfonte In the
Farms.

Speaker will be Dr Guy Doyal.
professor and head of the doctoral
program In child psychology at
Wayne State University He ISon the
staff of St John Hospital and In
pnvate practice with chIldren and
adolescents In St Clair Shores

Parents at middle school students
are inVited to attend.

Visit Valparaiso U.
High school juniors and semors

are inVited to visit ValparaiSo Uni-
versity, ValparaiSO, Ind , Saturday.
Apnl20 The JUnIor/senior Day will
Include programs and activItIes de-
signed to acquamt the students With
the campus and curricula of the na-
tIOn's largest Lutheran university

The DetrOit Chapter, ValparaiSo
Umverslty GUild, Willfurmsh trans-
portation to and from the UniverSI-
ty for DetrOIt-area students who
want to attend the visit day. The
students will leave early on April 20
and will return late the following
afternoon. Ovenught housing Willbe

, provided for the students in umver-
slty donnitones.

For further InformatIon, call Mrs
Arnold Brammeier, 885-7923, by
April 5

Paces in effect
un/II March 27th

The sporty, IIghlwelght actl vewear
shoe In garmet leather uppers wIth
soft cushion hOlngs on d bouncy rub
ber sale In Powder Pmk - While
- LIght Grey - Eggshel]

N 7 9 10 M 5 10 $42

The Bass sun saIlers never go out of
style Genuine leather uppers with
two tone matching rubber sales are
lightweight dnd lust rIght wIth any
color In your Spring wcHdrobe
Multi - Seashell - White

M 59 10 $29

The shoe you can bUIld d whole
wardrobe around Genume leather
uppers with a smart CflSScross at the
toe and a stylish pancake heel In
Pmk - Sprmg Grey - Wn,le -
Navy

Step in to Spring
with this colorful
Bass trio

DISTINCTIVE FOOTWEAR FOR MFN AND WOMEN
19483 Mack Ave

Grosse Pomte Woods
884-2447

Mon Ffl 9l)f, ()) Sdl (J 5,5 co

GIG... PolItte's 'Wew York Sty'." Caf.

Daily Specials, Business Lunches, a variety
of fresh fish, plus our regular menu. Join us!

FAMILY STYLE RESTAURANT
18450 Mack Avenue (at Manor)

881.3062
,.J'~, ~ 355 FISHER RD.We delIver

882 5100 Op.nlloSlO.,I,Wt<l
- 1,1 _ (10114 S..... ,

..
l

.
•
"•••••
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FRESH WIIOLE LEAN MEATY IMPORTED LEAN
FRYING or BROIlING SMALL SPARE POLISH BOILED

CHICKENS RIBS HAM
65C

L.B $1!9 $1!8
MORRELL GOLDEN

lb. pkg.$149SMOKED BACON ......... 1'11.1

MEIERS SPARKUNG FRENCH FINI PASTANOII-ALCOHOUC BRIE ALL NATURAL-. GRAPE JUICE CHEESEWMITE, .... OR COLD IIUCI WIDE, MEDIUM, THIM

$2l! $2!8 S1!g9
REYNOLDS WRAP (.. ~~l

AWMINUM FOIL 69°2511 ,oil ••

RAGU saw CHARMIN t
GARDEN STYLE CUT GREEN WHITE TOILET

SPAGHETTI BEANS TISSUE I~ I

SAUCE
RBI I'Il'ftlI AlID99C 2/99C $1~!k tIIlUSHIlOOM pint

Red or White GRAPEFRUIT •••... 2179°
BUD SELECT LARGE r~~

HEAD GREEN '" }j,FLORIDA JUICE '/
LEnUCE ASPARAGUS ORANGES

69C
hd

$1~9 $1!z9 ,

J
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For 28 years,
Specialists In:
ADDITIONS • DORMERS
REC ROOMS
CUSTOM KITCHENS
BATHROOMS
PORCH ENClDSURES
CUSTOM GARAGES
REPlACEMENT AHD
GREENHOUSE WINDOWS
OFFICES REMODELED
COMMERCIAL REMODELING

• Aluminum Trim & Siding
• Steel Security Doors

• Storm Windows
• ~torm Doors

USDA
CHOICE/PRIME

DELMONICO
STEAKS
$4!.9

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE
CALL A PROFESSIONAL
Customcraft Offers
The Very Best In:
• Design Service
• Materials
• Value for your Investment
• Workmanship
• Service

OPEN .-
8-6 DAILY ..
8-12 WED. ....

CLOSED SUN. •
WE CATER FOR ••

4 TO 400 '"

'"US D A CHOICE/PRIME'"
N.Y. STRIPS ..$319 .,.

WHOLE~ .-

H~F '!ilIIt...
us D A CHOICE CALIF NAVAL •

BEEFSlEW ORANGES!
$2~89C $11!"!

- ~
FLORIDA EXTRA FANCY tfI

CALIFORNIA STRAWBERRIES'-BROCCOLI _
89 (:BunCh a90 • !

LARGE SIZE PINT •

ATTENTION:
ALL GROSSE POINTE FARMS RESIDENTS

Committee In OppoSItion to Class C
Public L1quor L1c.nse for Wlr
Memorial AAoclltion

458 Chalfonte Road
Grosse PoInte Finns, Mlchlgen 48236

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

~

valley ,'dlng Inc. A~
?~ 2802' "orpt,. St. Clllr SII'''' I~l

775-5190 ~_
liiiiiiiiiiill VISIT OUR SHO WROOM w,_. CtioIuot Deot<

REPLACEMENT WINDOW SPECIALIST

Page Eleven.A

We understand you have received a mailed request to •
approve an application of the War Memorial Association •
for a Class C public liquor license.

TheFarmsCouncil unanimously rejected a similar pro- :
posal in 1975 and many concerned residents have re. :
cently signed petitions expres~in¥ continued o~posi. :
fion to the issuance of a publiC I,quor license In this :
residential neighborhood.

•PLEASEWITHHOLDyour reaction to the Association's
request until you have been properly infonned of the
many reasons for opposing such a public liquor license,
which reasons we will provide you shortly.

QUALITY
DOESN'T COST-

IT PAYSI

~~;~~ •• F;.ac~:~~~S~;;inle
~ \ • 1956 ~1~H'I::~a Free Consultation

VERBRUGGE'S
17328 MACK at 51. CLAIR

885-1565
PDIUJU.I CENTER CUT

LEAN BONELESS LOIN
PORK LOIN PORK CHOPS

ROAST
$1!9~ $1!9P

CALIFORNIA
EXTRA FANCY

JUMBO
HEAD

LETTUCE
49C

eA

Grosse Pointe's
Oldest

Food Market
•••.. FREE
.. DELIVERY

t USDA CHOICE
.. BONELESS

• CHUCK
.. ROAST
:$1!9

'"•• ROAST BEEF
FROM OUR OVENS.. $398

: ROASTE~8DAILV

•••..••

St Clare of Montefalco Church,
Mack and WhltllCr, WIll sponsor a
blood drive m the lower level Sun-
day, March 24, from 9 a m to 3 pm
Walk-ms are welcome

Blood drive

Superstar movie
The move, "Jesus Chflst Super-

star," WIll be shown Sunday,
March 24, at 3 30 P m m the hall of
St Clare of Montefalco church,
1401 Whittier Road AdmISSion IS
$1

Chamber music
A concert, "Duo Plano and

FrIends," Will be presented Sun-
day, March 24, at 3 30 P m at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House, 1100
Lakeshore Dnve The concert Will
feature plamsts Joseph Gurt and
Fedora HorOWItz, DetrOit Sym-
phony Orchestra mUSICians and
other performers

A wine receptIOn Wil! follow the
concert, WhIChIS sponsored by the
Lync Chamber Ensemble TIckets
are $6 and $8 For more mforma-
tlOn, call 357-1111

PWP meeting
The Grosse Pomte Chapter of

Parents Without Partners WIllmeet
Fllday, March 22 Guest speaker
WIll be Loren Estleman, author of
mystery novels

For more mformatlOn, call the
hothne at 885-9467

Spiritual odyssey
The Center for Jung Studies will

present a lecture/semmar,
"SpIritual Odyssey," Sunday,
March 24, from 2 to 5 p m m Miller
Hall, Chnst Church, 61 Grosse
Pomte Blvd m the Farms

Sister Christian Koontz, pro-
fessor of English at Mercy College,
will lead participants through the
exploration of the archetype of the
spiritual Journey

Dra\\Ing upon "The Odyssey"
and other hterary and splfltual
claSSICS, participants Will take
time apart to deepen the connec-
tIOnWith the dlrectlon life IS trymg
to take them

Fee IS $3 for members and $6 for
non-members. The center ISa non-
profIt orgalllzahon and member-
shIp ISopen to persons 10terested m
the psychology of Carl G Jung For
further IOformatlOn, call 885-8792

Africa movies
Stu McMillin, Grosse Pomte Inter-

Faith Center member, will be the
gue&t speaker at the Center's Third
Thursday Forum tOO1ght,March 21

McMillin Will show slides, mOVies
and artifacts from hiS tnps to
Afnca

The F'orum Will take place at
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbyterian
Church from 7 30 to 9 30 P m Ad-
miSSIOn 1<, free and the pubhc I~
welcome

For further mformatlOn, call 882
&464

U.S., Soviet Union
RelatIOns with the Soviet UnIOn

and approaches that may lead to a
relaxation of tensIOns between East
and West \~ill be discussed by ex-
perts at a symposIUm, "The US
altJ th\...S~n !ct l}:110r: Th~ Quest fO'"
Peace" Monday, March 25, at 7 45
P m The symposIUm, sponsored by
the Center lor Peace and Conflict
Studies, Wayne State Umversltj,
Will be held 10 the Rackham Audl-
tonum, 60 Farnsworth

AdmiSSIOn IS $6, semor cItizens
dnd students, $2 For more mforma-
tlOn, call the center at 577-3453or
577-3468
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INSTALLATION & REPAIR
• WOOD
• CHAIN LINK
• VYNAL (OATED

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

FEliCE

FJeld proven With thousands of InslaliatlOn~
User Fnendly Sophisticated Eler1ronlc<;UL Approved

QUIPt Quality Inslallat on Profp<;<;lonalDiscretIOn

TOTAL ENVIRONMENT
Security Systems

for the discriminating homeowner.
we are now offering state of the art
Ademco wireless security systems

to protect your entire hom:: c:wi:'C:lment.

S,.EYE-882-i650

TV critic
Mike Duffy. televlslOl1 cntic for

the Detroit Free Press, Will speak
Thursday, March 28, at 7 30P m at
the Harper Woods Public Library,
located on Harper at the East-
wood/ Allard overpass to the free-
way

The program, whIch IS free, IS
sponsored by the Friends of Harper
Woods Public LIbrary

Capuchin benefit
The Capuchm Charity GUild and

Buddy's Pizza Will sponsor a fund-
raIser for the Capuchm Soup Kit-
chen located on Mount EllIOtt on
Monday, March 25, from 11a III to
10 pm Net profits from the four
Buddy's restaurants located at
17125Conant, DetrOit, 31646North-
western, Farmmgton, 33605 Ply-
mouth, Llvoma, and 8100 Old 13
MIle Road, Warren, Will be gIven to
the Capuchms to help feed and
cloth the needy

Tickets are $8 for all the pIZza
you can eat They WIll be avaIlable
at the doors of the restaurants
March 25

Pisanki
demonstration

A demonstratIOn of how to make
plsanki or pysanky, the elaborately
decorated Polish and Ukrainian
Easter eggs Will be presented at the
Selmsky-Green Log House Museum
Sa turday, March 30 from 1 to 4 p m

The Sehnsky-Green Log House,
restored to the period of the 1800s
and open on Wednesdays and Satur-
days from 1 to 4 pm, IS located
behmd the St Clair Shores PublIc
Library at Eleven MIle Road and
Jefferson Avenue There is no ad-
miSSIon charge

Groups of more than 10people are
asked to make prior arrangements
for tours of the Selmsky-Green Log
House by contact1Og Museum Cur-
ator/ ArchiVist Mary Karshner at
771-9020

Contntunity Events

Health-O-Rama
Grosse Pointe residents who will volunteer for this ye~r's

Health-O-Rama are from left, standing, Louise TeWalt, WIlham
Harsen Louise Ciavola and Maralyn Domzalski. Nurse Ginny
Rice is' checking a volunteer's blood pressure. Free medical
screening for persons 18 years and older will be offered at the
following local sites: East Detroit Community Center, 17100
Nine Mile Road, Friday, March 23, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.; Calvary
Senior Center, 4950 Gateshead, Monday, March 25, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m.; and Eastland Center, Apri! 1.3, from 11 a.m. to 7 p.m.
For more information, call the hotlme at 569-0400.

Belgium film, food
The War Memonal's Adventure

Senes wiII take armchair travelers
to "BelgIUm' Land of Two
Peoples" on Monday, March 25 at 8
pm

Precedmg the film Will be an op-
tIOnal regIOnal dmner featur10g
Flemish beef braised 10 beer,
Duchess potatoes, tossed salad
with BelgIan endive, cafe leigeOls
(mocha Ice cream WIth coffee
syrup), and Belgian chocolates.

TIckets to the hIm only are $4 15,
the complete evemng IS $16 75 For
ticket mformation, call 881-7511
Dmn~r reservatlOns must be made
at least three days m advance

Bach concert
Flauto e Basso Baroque Duo will

celebrate the 300th bIrthday of
Johann Sebastian Bach Saturday,
March 23 at the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House as theIr senes "The
Year of J S Bach" contmues

"Bach and HISSons. 300th BIrth-
day Concert" will be presented by
Thomas Clrtm, recorder and baro-
que flute, and Damel Jencka, harp-
SIchord The duo Will be Jomed by
Canadian baroque flutist Susan
PrIor, PatricIa Nordstrom, VIOla
da gamba, and Peter Jarzembow-
Ski, harpsichord

Tickets are $7 for adults and $5
for children

Install efficiency,
secure your hOme

Glass Block Sales
22701 Wood Street-Off 9 Mile at 1.94
St Clair Shores, Ml • Phone 778-6330

Hypertension talk
Bon Secours HospItal wIll pre-

sent the first in a series of free
Family Health Forums on Wednes-
day, March 27,7 pm, at Dommi-
can HIgh School, Whittier west of
1-94. The serIes Will be held In the
school library

The tOPiCWll!be "Hypertension"
by Donald Bignottl, M D , who Will
discuss the causes and treatment
of hIgh blood pressure

Smce seatmg ISlimited, reserva-
tions are recommended Call the
hospItal at 343-1668to make reser-
vations

Belle Isle A.wning CO.
SPECIALIST

IN
FABRIC AWNINGS

-RESIDENTIAL -COMMERCIAL
22704 HARPER S.C.S., MI

77~1010

Attractive PC GlassBlock replace-
ment basement Windows cut your
energy costs while ser"ing as an
almost Impenetrable barrier
against Intruders

A PC GlassBlock Window umt seals out cold, water, noise, dust
h . I . 0- ~,.."'u.~.~~ •• h..,t "Ot" hnml>and burglarsw lie proVlomg Insuall " ;,Ve,,''''''.''''' ...~. J ~ -

may qualify for a 15% energy savings tax credit
For effiCiency, beauty, secunty and privacy In one easy installa-

tion, contact us today. Your family deserves It

Visit us at the 1985 Builder's Home, Flower,
and Furniture Show. March 1~24 in Cabo Hall.

AARP meeting
The Grosse Pointe Chapter 2151

of American ASSOCiationof Rettred
Persons WIll meet Monday, March
25, at 1 p m at Grosse Pomte Me-
monal Church, 16Lakeshore Road

Paul Garvey Will speak on 10-
come taxes A social hour and card
playmg WIll follow the meeting

Janet Good, natIOnal board
member of the Older Women's
League, WIll speak at a meetmg of
the Detroit-East chapter of OWL
Wednesday, March 27, at 7:30 pm
at the Grosse Pointe Umtanan
Church, 17150 Maumee Ave Her
tOPiC WIll be "Access to Health
Care"

OWL IS committed to Improvmg
access to affordable health care for
persons now excluded, espeCially
former medical dependents who
have lost health insurance coverage
because of a change m family
status

For more 1OformatlOn, call Nell
Barbour at 885-3690

Health care talli

Camera club meets
The Grosse Pomte Camera Club

Will meet Tuesday, March 26, at 8
p.m at Brownell Middle School, 260
Chalfonte In the Farms.

There will be a shooting seSSIOnIn
the cafeteria With live models and
studio set-ups. There IS no
admiSSion

Jeweler's Shop
Camille Nowosielskl, a Park res-

Ident and a JUUlorat St Mary's Col-
lege III Orchard Lake, will play one
of the leads m "The Jeweler's
Shop," a drama WrItten by Karol
Wojtyla before he was elected Pope
John Paul II

It will be presented 10 the audl-
tonum of the campus on the Or-
chard Lake schools, located at
Commerce and Orchard Lake
roads. The play will be performed
Thursday through Sunday, March
21-24

AdmiSSion is $5 for the 8 p m
performances Thursday and Fn-
day, and $17 for the play and d10ner
Saturday and Sunday. Reserva-
tions are necessary for the dInner
whIch begInS at 6 p m

For mformation and reserva-
tions, call 682-4124

Concert, lecture
For those who would like to learn

more about Tchalkovsky's "Vana-
tlOns on a Roccoco Theme" and
Mahler's "Symphony No 6" that
Will be conducted by Gunther Her-
big Thursday, March 28, the War
MemOrial has planned a speCIal
evemng

A bus Will leave the center at 6
p m for the Renaissance Club
where Richard Hancock, assistant
manager of the DetrOit Symphony
Orchestra, will give a pre-concert
lecture Cocktails and substantIal
hors d'oeuvres Will also be served
at thiS time

Then It'S on to Ford AuditOrium
for the evemng's performance
which Will feature the talented cel-
list Antomo Mene&es Meneses,
who plays a cello bUilt by Joseph
GUalll~l1Ll"', JateJ 1G93, c~pturcd
worldWide attention when he be-
came gold medalist In the 1982
Tchaikovsky Competition In Mos-
cow

Concert-goers Will retul'l1 to the
center around 10.30 pm. The cost
of $30 Includes transportatIOn,
food, the lecture, and mam floor
seatmg 10 the concert hall For
those who already hold tickets to
the performance, the cost IS $22

For reservatIOn 1OformatlOn, call
881-7511

Thursday, March 21, 1985
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Cash, clothes lost
in armed robbery

The Woods police are Investlgat-
mg an armed robbery that occur-
red late Fnday mormng, March 15.
at the Total Runner, on Mark
Avenue

Accordlllg to reports, a lone gun-
man made off With more than
$1,400 in cash and merchandise
after robbmg, then locking up a
store employee 10 a restroom

Police say the suspect entered
the store and began to look at mer-
chandISe, then walked to the back
of the store He told the clerk he
worked m the area. and was Just
checkmg to see if a dehvery truck
was still m back

The man then announced a hold-
up and kept hiS nght hand. covered
With a cloth bag, pointed at the
clerk The bandit took $150 from a
front register. then led hISvictIm to
the back where he took another
$~OO

At thiS pomt, the clerk was
ushered mto a rest room and told
pollee he heard the gunman leave,
then return and leave agam a few
minutes later

After calhng the authOrities, the
clerk found that 13 runmng SUltS
and eight shirts valued at more
than $1,000 were also mlsslllg The
suspect was descnbed as a black
male, 6 feet, 200 pounds, With a
short cropped Afro and wearmg
glasses

Thursday, March 21, 1985

George W. Levette
servIces for Mr Levette, 74, of the

Woods, were held Monday, Feb 18,
at the A H Peters Funeral Home

He died Feb 13 m Bon Secours
Hospital

A native DetrOlter, he was execu-
tive vice preSident of Empire Steel
Products for the past 30 years and
also served as ItS adVIser He was a
past commodore of the DetrOit
Yacht Club and was a member of
the Grosse Pomte Cl'lSIS club

Mr Levette IS surVIved by hiS
Wife, Manon, three daughters,
Madme Russell, Karen Beslmer and
Elame Olson, one son, RIchard, two
sisters, one brother, and mne
grandchlldren

Interment was at White Chapel
Cemetery

William O. Earl
A memOrial serVIce for Mr Earl,

70, of lilt: WuuJ", Will Ot:hdJ at 11
a m Saturday, March 23, at the
Wllham R Hamilton Co, 226
Crocker Blvd, Mount Clemens

He died March 18 10 Bon Secours
Hospital.

Mr Earl was formerly a
manufacturers representative for
the auto mdustry. He was a
graduate of the Umverslty of
Virginia and was a member of the
Country Club of DetrOit, Racers
Club and the One Hundred Club
DurlOg World War II he was a col-
onel 10 the Army AIr Corps.

Mr Earl IS surVIved by his Wife,
Joane, a daughter, Susan W Earl;
two sons, Wilham H and Franklin
C , onE'sister; one brother; and SIX
grandchildren

MemOrial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Heart
ASSOCiation,16310W 12 Mile Road,
POBox 160, Lathrup Village,
48076

Mr Earl was cremated

Helen H. Grubbs
Services for Mrs Grubbs, 85,

fOl'merly of the Pomte, lately of
Harper Woods, were held Monday,
March 18,at the A H Peters Funerdl
Home

She died MaJch 15m the Cottage-
Belmont Nursmg Center

Born In Washington. DC, she was
a member of the Women's ASSOCI-
atIOn for the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra, DetrOIt ReVIew Club, De-
trOit Yacht Club and the Navy Lea-
gue of the United States

She was also a member of the
Grosse POinte Symphony Society,
Alhance Francalse de Grosse
POinte, MichIgan Opera Guild and
the School of Government, rnc

Mrs. Grubbs IS survived by a
daughter, Helen ZurSchmlede, two
sons, Commander Harmon C and
Paul Douglas Jr.; nine grandchild-
ren, and 10 great-grandchildren

Interment was at Woodlawn
Cemetery

Muriel Mackey
Services for Mrs. Mackey, 86, of

the City, were held Thursday,
March 14, at Old Christ Church

She died March 11 in her tlOme
A native Detroiter, she was a

member of the Women's Commit-
tee of the Detroit Institute of Arts
and was a past member of the
board of directors of the Michigan
Cancer Foundation. She was ac-
tively responsible for helplOg raise
the funds that enabled the group to
acquire their present building on
John R and Hancock and was hon-
ored nationally for her activities
With the cancer society.

She was the first chairman of the
activities committee of the DetrOit
Institute of Arts and was respon-
Sible for establishmg the picture
rental gallery and was made an
honorary life member for her
efforts

Mrs. Mackey is surVived by her
husband Albert; two sons, Albert
Jr and Thomas, one daughter,
Roberta Rigger; a step-daughter,
Madeleine Fuqua; six grandchil-
dren; and one great-grandchild.

Arrangements were handled by
the Wl1liam R. Hamilton Co.

MemOrial contributions may be
made to Old Christ Church, 960
East Jefferson, Detroit

Egon E. Fricke
ServICes for Mr Fl'icke! 74, of

LinVille Avenue, were held Satur-
day, March 16, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady
Queen of Peace Church

He died March 14 In Bon Secours
Hospital

Born 10 Germany, Mr Fncke was
a salesman for a Jamtonal and In-
dustnal supply company He was
also a noted golf profeSSional and
worked at both the Lochmoor Coun-
try Club and former Lakeshore
Country Club, St Clair Shores

He \'vas also past preSident of the
Our Lady Queen of Peace Ushel S
Club

Mr Fncke IS survI" ed by hi!:>
Wife, Vlrgmla, t\\O daughters,
Deborah Smith and Sharon Bivens,
a son, Michael Egon, four grand-
children, hiS mother, Bertha
Fncke, and one sister

!meIllIelll Wd:> dt il-Iuuul Ohvd
Cemetery

Obituaries

DETROIT, MI. 48224

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP PARTS

WRIGHTS
Gift 81 Lamp Shop

18650 MACK AVE.
PH.., ,. 0,.,.. ". , ... , 0ffK.

885-8839
P S Song Yovr lamp lor

(u,'om F''''"9

WE DELIVER
884-0520

Edward J. Reidinger
Mr. Reidinger, 55, of Beacons-

field, died Saturday, March 9, in
Cottage Hospital.

Born in Detroit, he was manager
of a savings and loan association

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Arrangements were by Verheyden
Funeral Home.

Edna E. Middleton
Services for Mrs Middleton, 59,

of Stanhope Road, were held Wed-
nesday, March 13, at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and Grosse
Pomte Umted Methodist Church

She died March 9 in the Cottage-
Rosevilla Nursing Home.

Born in Clay, Ky ,she is surVived
by her husband, Wayne, two sons,
Douglas and Richard, three SIS-
ters, two brothers, and two grand-
children

Memonal contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Society or Grosse Pomte Umted
Methodist Church

Interment was at Bethlehem
Cemetery, Ann Arbor

Robert B. Pogue
Services for Mr Pogue, 58, of

Renaud Road, were held today at
the A H Peters Funeral Home and
the Woods Presbyterian Church
<USA)

He dIed March 18 10 Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born in Chicago, he was a vice
presIdent at the Kidder-Peabody
brokerage firm Mr Pogue attend-
ed Prmceton UniverSity and serv-
ed With the Navy dUring World War
II.

He IS survived b)' hiS wife, Joan,
two daughters, Brenda and Janet
Palmgren, a son, Richard B III,
and three grandchildren

MemOrial contnbutlons may be
made to the Woods Presbytenan
Church (USA).

CrematIOn was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Norma K. Busdieker
ServICes for ~rs BusdJeker, 84, of

Roslyn Road, were held Thursday,
March 14, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died March 12 in the Cottage-
Rosev111a Nursing Home

Born in Toledo, she is survived
by two daughters, Irma Longleyd
and Marianne Hln, one sister; five
grandchildren, and two great-
grandchildren. She was the Widow
of Edward F Busdleker

Interment was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Leonard Gussow
Services for Mr Gussow, 77, of

Crescent Lane, were incomplete as
of press time.

He died Fnday, March 15, in Bon
Secours Hospital

Born in Brooklyn, NY, he was
an electrical engineer

Mr Gussow IS surVived by his
wife, Gwen.

Memorial contnbutlOns may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Foundation or the Greater DetrOIt
Roundtable. 150 W Boston,
DetrOit, 48202

Cremation was at Forest Lawn
Cemetery

Free estimates.

Three major cabinet
lines, in 40 styles.
Countertops and

• '1 1 ,
dLLt:::>:>ui Je:> dVdlldVJt=.

Do it yourself or
installation available.

KITCHEN
CENTER-

15554 E. Warren Avenue
882-6822

16734 L WARREN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipmenf
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Gladys L. McMillan
Services for Mrs. McMillan, 75,

of Calvin Road, were held Thurs-
day, March 14, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home.

She died March 12 m her home.
Born 10 Mount Clemens, she was

the Widow of Alex and is survived
by one sister

Interment was at Clinton Grove
Cemetery, Mount Clemens.

Grace A Mason
Services for Mrs. Mason, 73, of

Belanger Road, were held Wednes-
day, March 13, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and St. Paul's Cath-
olic Church.

She died March 11 in the Bon
Secours Nursing Care Center

Born in Michigan, she was the
widow of M. William Mason, and is
survived by three daughters, Nan-
cy Murphy, Margaret Koss and
Carole Cobb; one son, William J.;
five sisters; four brothers; and 10
grandchildren,

Memorial contributions may be
made to the Michigan Cancer
Society.

Interment was in Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Frank P. McBride
Services for Mr. McBride, 93,

formerly of the Pointe, lately of
Fort Lauderdale, were held Satur-
day, March 16, at the Verheyden
Funeral Home and Our Lady of
Star of the Sea Church.

He died March 13 m Fort Lauder-
dale.

Born in Illinois, Mr. McBride
was a builder and developer.

He is survived by a son, Frank P.
Jr

Interment was m Mount Olivet
Cemetery.

Marie Clancy DeFever
Services for Mrs. De Fever, 72, of

Kensmgton Road, were held Wed.
nesday, March 13, at the Verhey-
den Funeral Home and St. Clare of
Montefalco Church.

She died March 10 in Harper-
Grace Hospital.

A native Detroiter, she is surviv-
ed by her husband, Dr Cyril R De-
Fever; two daughters, Marie Anne
Lucido and Patricia Anne Schultz;
a son, Cyril Jr , two Sisters, two
brothers, and three grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to Bon Secours Hospital or to
the Capuchin Monastery.

Interment was at Mount Ohvet
Cemetery

Mary Scallen
Services for Mrs. Scallen, 77, of

Bishop Road, were held Wednes-
d~y, March 13. at th(> V(>rh(>yo(>n
Funeral Home and St Clare of
Montefalco Church

She died March 10 In Bon Secours
Hospital.

Born m DetrOit, she was the
Widow of E J Scallen and ISsurvIv-
ed by three sons, Damel, Michael
and Thomas, one sister, and five
grandchildren

Memorial contrlbutlOns may be
made to Bon Seeours Hospital or
the Augustmian Seminary GUild

Interment was at Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

•IS open
and serving
Lunch M-F

Dinner M-SAT.

'
Bar & Rotisserie

20930 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-8481

NO CWB OR MEMBERSHIP FEES

New Luncheon Menu
Lower Prices

•

MUELLER PAINT CO.
After 51 Years

-CLOSING STORE-
FINAL WEEK OF SALE

SAVINGS FROM

40~50%OFF
EVERY ITEM ON SALE

STORE FIXTURES ON SALE
WALLPAPER DEPT. CLOSED

ALL SALES FINAL

14600 MACK come, of Philip'

8-5 Dally 821.3162

Movieland
21617 Harper (between 8 & 9 Mite Ads.)

774-8190 Mon~Sat. 12-9; Sun. 12-5
r---------------, r-------------,
, REC~~~~l &.VW~"oVIES" RENT2wMOViES &. tI FOR 1 NIGHT I,' GET 3RD MOVIE I
, $1000 I I FREE I
, Willi llilS COUPON , , WITH THIS COUPON Il__~~~~~~~~~__l L_~~~~~~~:~~~_J

------~--------------------------MIXED FLOWER BOUQUETS
$399aunch

ALLEMON FLORIST & GARDEN CENTER
17931 E WARREN • DETROIT • 884-6120

------------.COUPON-------------
MICHIGAN PEET Oi TOP SOIL

40 LB. BAG $199 $159
w/coupon

, Limit 6 Bags • Expll8s 414185----------~---------------------FERTILIZE YOUR LAWN NOW!
5,000 sq. ft. coverage

S699ABAG

"'FREsHcur------ COUPON ----- --------
DAISIES AND DAFFODILS $1!!

w/coupon expires 4/4185
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~ ~;:..------------------------------------- ..l~i~ ~ SPRINGSPECIAL
11 .: . : TUCKER LAWN SPIUNKLER CO. If you missed out last year,

I,lj,j '%? Sm~1955 mmaOiO;;;OFF
• - SPRING TURN.ON & REPAIR ON CUSTOM IDRO

~:: - MANUAL TO AUTOMATIC INSTALLATIONS ONLY
:::. CHANGE.OVERS Expires May 31. 1985
.'. - EXISTING SYSTEMS UPDATED * Free Estimates *
;: : • - WINTERIZATIONS on Custom Installations~:.1
.". Cafl"Save water like money"

.:;. PROFESSIONAL SERVICE O~ ALL MAKES 7"A.92 90~:I 28408 Harper • St. Clarr Shores ...

::.._--------------------------------------~
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Page Thirteen.A

• PECAN
• PINE

369:.1511

SAVE 10%
• AWMINUM SIDING

REPAINTING (10 yr warranty)
• BRICK CLEANING
• BRICK PAINT REMOVAL
• AWMIHUM SIDING ClEANING

& WAXING
• FREE WAX with cleaning with

this ad

In a wide choice of
door styles in:

Our profes.ronal krtchen cJeslgners
WIll asslsl you m your kItchen plannmg

PENNVILLE CABINETS
Are an all wood cabinet

f!!.lf!/lt:,
5700 E 8 MILE RD

IJusl well or Moundl
Detroll

Borden's "Elsie"

• CHERRY
• OAK

~'Greektown's Finest Cuisine

r LAIKON CAFE
'Monroe Ave. • Downtown Delroit " 963-7058

AuthentiC Greek Cooking
LIquor. Beer • Wine

Sun., Mon., Wed. & Thurs. 11a.m.3a.m.
Fn. & Sat. tll 4 a.m.

REFERENCES AVAILABLt:

1\ 3111EJ
~

Q~ITJ[Wuau[J~~MINC.
BIRMINGHAM DEARBORN LIVONIA TRENTON PONTIAC

54Q.7915 2n7506 S2:ulOS4 67'3018 3341127

--

.~~~-11I
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Lake level
Lake St ClaIr at the

end of February was at
elevation 576 feet or 52
Inches above chart
datum This was about
eIght mches above one
year ago, and the Feb-
ruary monthly mean ot
57535feet was 35mche~
above ItS long-term
average for February

If you're thinking of new kitchen cabinets

think of - PENNVILLE Custom Cabinets

Compare
and

SAVE
over

Supermarket
prlcesl
NO

LIMITS!

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM TODAY!
Open Mon , Wed, & Thurs 9 00-7 00 pm

Tues, Fn , Sat 9 00-6 00 pm

-- ~

BEEF PRICES!
Fresh, U.S.D.A. Prime or Choice
Boneless, Rolled Porterhouse STEAK $3.99 La.
RUMP ROAST $2.49 LB. T-Bone STEAK $3.89 La.

Fresh GROUND CHUCK Sirloin STEAK $3.79 La.
3 Las. FOR $4.49

Boneless Cube STEAK $2.69 La.

FAMILY STEAK $2.69 L~ Round STEAK $2.69 La.

SEWER
TROUBLE?

Call

(itUUJ::t1t:
.FLU;';SH4C l~[Ai:,!C
17600 LIVERNOIS. 8637800
15304 KERCHEVAL. 822 9070
1726 MAPLE RD • 643 4800

• •

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ft
Dr. J.ntz .nd Staff

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
CHiROPKACTiC CLI~IC

881.7677
SPINAL HEALTH

We specialize in this type of
problem -

FRANK'S PHARMACY at MEDICAL
SUPPLIES 463.4565

39023 Harper, Mt. Clemens
Regls1ered Nur,es Avolloble

Chlropractoc ulil,ZIlS a struc1uralapproech to maintain a heallhy
body The spine must maintain normal blOmechanlcal move
menl to be healthy Normal blomechanlca! movement enlall$
lInrestrlc1ed ana painless motIOn In all chrectlOns of bending
lhe neck mid back and lower back Abnormal mOhon I('ads
10 premature JOintend diSC dllgenerallOn of Iha spina This also
leads to symptoms such as low back and leg pain ~ecl< ana
arm pain headacheS dIZZlno~S elc which surface dlJe 10 lhe
,,,,Iahon 01 the nerves muscles and ligaments 01 the spine
Abnormal spinal movement 's detected Via e mOliOn pal peliOn
examlnet on which can eaSily detect spinal prOblems
BfOugh1 10you a, a commuMy &~HVlCt)by Or Dav«1 JanlZ 11you have
any lunher q.-"",s caMOf wnt. the clinIC GrOWl PI. Wds Ch"oprllC1 ..
CliniC 20217 Mack GPW ph""" 881 76n
~II ,nsur.nus Il<:Gepl8d

Bladder Control
Problems?

i-FREE--P-I-Z-ZA
I BUY ONE ~_ MAKINGI PIZZA .."... ..~ GREAT

IG~1~:EPIZZA SI~f{g58

I MAMA ROSA'S PIZZA
I 15134 MACK AVENUE GROSSE POINTE PARK
I 9lCk up ~4pm11111l
I822.4260 ~ 1TIiII'r ulufdly 4 pm 21m

L _

age for long-term care faCIlIties,
but there aren't many, Gmtzlg add-
ed. The rest of the payments come
from patients and famlhes

Overcommg the fears of resI-
dents is part of the process of
developing alternative care, the
SOCIalworkers agree. By mvolving
the patient m the decision-making
process and helpmg the person
understand the reasons for the
changes, much of the fear can be
alleViated

Famlhal guilt ISanother problem
that affects partIes makmg the
deciSiOn on alternative health care
Many times, famlly members, al-
though knOWing they have made
the right deciSIOn, will still be guIl-
ty about putting a parent m a
home, the SOCIalworkers agree. To
help families, tours are offered of
facilities and explanations of the
care an older person will receIve are
offered.

Calvary Senior Center offers two
support groups for famihes faced
with problems of alternative care
One IS for family members who
have put older persons in long-term
facilities and the other is for family
members who have an older person
m the adult day care program
Calvary's Rod Hill said. For more
information on the programs, call
881-3374.

One thmg that Will be mterestlng
to watch IShow the nation faces the
challenge of carmg for Its ever-
aging population, Ms. Sikora said.
By the year 2040,better than one In
five persons will be aged 60or older,
with 10 percent of those being over
age 70

One common mIsconceptIOn IS
that the SOCialwork staff will do all
the work III findmg alternattve
forms of medical care, Ms Sikora
said. To be successful, the older
person as well as the family must
become mvolved In the develop-
ment of alternatives and Imple-
mentatIOn of care, she added.

Requiem to be offered twice
The chancel choirs of St. Paul on It will be presented first at

the Lake and Grosse Pomte Umted United MethodIst on PassIOn Sun-
Methodist Church will present day, March 24, at 9 15 a m The
"Requiem," a mass by Gabriel church is located at 211 Morass
Faure, on two dates during the Road It WIllbe offered agam at St
Lenton season Paul on Good FrIday, Apnl 5, at

7:30 pm St Paul's IS located on
Lakeshore Drtve

DaVid Wagner, organist-chOir-
master at St Paul's, wli be at the
organ console, and Cleopatra
Rigas Greenwell, dIrector of musIc
for Umted Methodist, WIll conduct
both performances

Both events are free and the
pubhc IS mVlted to attend

Young concert plamsts between
the ages of 18and 32 ha ve until Frt-
day, March 29, to enter the Fifth
Annual Grosse Pomte Piano Com-
petItIOn

Entrants Willcompete on Aprtl13
and 14 for concert bookmgs and
more than $2,000 m cash awards,
made pOSSible, m part, by the
MIchigan FoundatIon for the Arts

For entry reqUirements, write or
call the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore Dnve, Grosse
Pomte Farms 48236, or 881-7511
Monday through Saturday, 9 a m
to 9 p m The War Memonal IS a
non proht, non t3X supported cul-
tural, ciVIC and educatiOnal com-
mumty center

Piano competition
deadline nears

Hours
T.S
96

MOST
lNSURANCE
ACCEPTED

LEAN
TENDER

CUBE
STEAKS

$2~B9

lOC LB. EXTRA FOR
CUTTING

FRESH
ICEBERG lmUCE

59Q
HD

medical supervIsiOn ISdownplayed
although still present, he added

For patients whose memories or
hnks to reality are fading, there
are "reality orientatiOns" where
staff will remmd the person of day,
date and time without being mtru-
Slve, he added That technique can
help arrest or slow the deteriora-
tion, he added

Programs are planned by a team
of staff members to enable each
person m the facihty to do as much
as they are able, he added.

Bon Secours' recently opened
Nursmg Care Center tries to offer
an environment like a hotel or
motel around which is built the
necessary medical superVIsion of
reSidents, Director Gary Gintzig
said. The facihty tries to develop a
quahty of hfe for Its residents m-
stead of maintaining the level of
activity, he added.

A team of staff members puts
together programs and sets goals
that reSIdents are aIded in meet-
mg, Gmtzig said.

The perception of the nursmg
home as a place to die is slowly
changing as more older persons find
themselves forced out of theIr
homes by fInancial consideratiOns,
Gintzlg said.

There are still the fears of new
residents, guilt feelIngs of the fami-
ly and financial considerations to
be dealt with, however Fundmg
for long-term care at the faCIlIty
comes from four sources, Gintzlg
said. Medicare takes care of some
of the costs but not many, he said,
while Medicaid, although covermg
more costs, requires a reSident to
be financially m need A Single per-
son must have cash assets under
$1,500,With a couple allowed under
$2,500, to meet the Medicaid cell-
mg.

Also, Medicaid will only pay the
full bill for the first 20 days, then 80
percent afterward. A long stay m
a nursmg home can be financially
debilitating to the resident and the
family

Some Insurance companies have
experimented with offermg cover-

EXTRA LEAN
BOilED HAM
$1~9

885-0541
20339 MACK,

GROSSE PrE. WOODS
Between Country Club & Lochmoor

Unique Optique
DISTINCTIVE EYEWEAR FOR THE

~
InJlvlJuu\

IMPORTED It DESIGNER FRAMES
DISTRIBUTORS OF:

• TURA • SOPHIA LOREN • MENRAD
• LOGO • VUARNET • ANNE KLEIN

• BOLLE.lId more
Examinations Available

P FRANKS WIENER SHOP ~
A Quality Meat Shop 11

!
775-1991

25300 Jefferson (2 blks. N. of 10 Mile)
HOURS: T-F 8:30-6:00 p.m., Sat. 8:00-6:00 p.nl.

FRESH

~

EXTRA LEAN FRESH
';; GROUND EXTRA~ CHUCK LARGElJ.SHRIMP

,

;/ SiN T6Hf99
$1.39 LB LB.

IN 5 LB PACKS

W NEW ZEALAND

~ORANGE ROUGHY

, $3.69"
lie

(FlESH IIIED DIlLY II aUILami£)
HOMEMADE

HOT CROSS BUNS 6/99C

Whritner praises schools . . .
<Continued from tAl

a quality education." Quality edu- to talk With Sam Brownell, one of
cation comes "one student at a the former superintendents here,"
time," Whntner adds. Whntner says. "One of the reasons

He sees few changes that need to he was so effective and so well-
be made and plans to work durmg liked IS because he was here for 11
the balance of the school year years Something comes with
learmng about the commumty and longevity"
Its different needs, Whntner says PopulatIOn trends nationally
10 the mtervlew A superIntendent should allow the distrIct to begm
needs to be "out pressmg the flesh, some long-term planmng that
as It were," meeting WIth com- means somethmg, Whrltner says
munity groups and learmng the A "bubble" of young people ap-
structure of the district's staffmg pears to be working ItS way into the
and phySical plant, he adds school population, but dechnes at

He has mamtalned an excellent elementary levels have appeared
relatIOnship With the umons m East to stabIlize, he says m the mter-
Lyme, "not because I'm always VIew Further dechne~ can be ex-
cavmg m to their demands but pected at the middle and high
because I am open to dIscussion school level as the small elemen-
and accessible," he says tary classes beglll working their

One one teacher grievance has way through the system, he adds
been flIed III hiS 13 years 10 East One trouble With seemg how well
Lyme, somethmg of which he says you have done m a school system
he IS proud like Grosse Pomte IS "you don't

Whntner says he plans to be know If thmgs are happemng be-
arounn. for R long lImp notmg thRt cau<;p of you or In spite of vou "
a superIntendent who stays With a Whntner says The best way to
district adds somethIng to that Judge a school dlstnct's strength IS
district to see how much support It has In

"On one my VISitS,I had a chance the commumty, he adds

Hospitals help make ,a hard decision ·
<Continued from lAl

Most people Simply need help In
gettmg around or domg certalll
chores, Ms Bacso said Sometimes
a housekeeper-aIde can stop by for
two hours a day and give all the
assistance a person needs to stay at
home, she added

PMS screens ItS apphcants'
needs carefully to make sure they
are asked to do all they can do and
not pay for servICes they don't
need, Ms Bacso said. Hourly
charges run from $6 to $18 hourly,
depending on the level of care
needed, she added

"You have to reahze there's no
place hke home," Ms Bacso said
"If an older person can stay in
their own home With their own httle
dog, watch their own teleVISiOnand
sleep m their own bed, how much IS
that worth?"

The other hospItals also offer
some kmd of home health care pro-
gram

Bon secours offers a Meals on
Wheels program that IS espeCIally
helpful for heart patients who can
receive hot meals and still remain
machve to meet doctors' orders,
Ms Sikora said.

There are times when a family or
older person must conSider either
a temporary or permanent move to
a different living arrangement,
Hoffman said Cottage has two
faCIlities that offer skIlled and
basic care for patients, hJ1rflpd~d

The move to a nursing home
shouldn't be Viewed as the end of
the lme by a patient. More than 25
percent of those who enter the
facilities leave agam after a short,
recuperative stay, Hoffman said.

Many who enter skilled and ba'5ic
care nursing faclhtles come from
the hospital and need some rehabil-
Itative time for injuries such as
broken hips, Hoffman saId In
some cases, the stay will leave per-
sons stronger and m better health
than before their mjury, he added

The home offers a healthy active
atmosphere that fits m all the ac-
tivities a person would normally
take part III were he or she stlilliv-
mg at home, Hoffman s~d. The
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European explorers of the 15th
and 16th centurIes exchanged glass
beads for natural resources In con-

<Continued on Page 6B>

worked protectIve magIc, keepmg
away the eVIl eye and preventmg
catastrophe and Illness DrUIds us-
eJ la,ge, strung balls In theIr
rehglOus ceremomes By the 11th
century, countIng prayers by beads
on a strIng was established prac-
tice 10 European and EnglIsh
churches

Glass beads were used in Egypt
as early as 8,000 B C Seed pearls
found In fresh water mollusks were
used for centunes to ennch em-
brOlderIes, they were extremely
popular In the embrOiderIes of the
13th century Natural and hand-
made beads were employed In em-
broidenes untIl the MIddle Ages,
when the makmg of glass beads
developed In Vemce and Murano

The craft of bead makIng was
secretly guarded, but emIgratIng
VenetIans establJshed factories In
other parts of the world Glass
beads were a tremendous advant-
age, as they were manufactured
WIth a hole Other matenals had to
have ho~es bored

The word' 'bead" ISdenved from
the Anglo-Saxon word "bede,"
meanmg prayer The ancIents be-
lIeved that certam types of beads

Pinet of Paris fashioned the black satin and rhinestone evening pumps above that were worn in the
19205 by Helen Newberry Joy. Applied paillettes accent the ebony and silk ~auze evening fan used by
Mrs. John B. Ford circa 1915. At right is an exquisite example of the lavishly-beaded, drop-waisted
dresses popular In the 19205. •
mourmng attire to the laVIsh ball glamour and contams examples of
gowns of the GIlded Age to the the pearl and rhmestone.encrusted
shImmerIng cocktail dresses of the !>weater sets of the 1950s and the
1920s blatant "ghtz" of the '60s It ends In

the subdued but no less dazzlmg
It touches upon 1930!>Hollywood elegance of the 1970sand '80s

The exhIbIt Will also trace the
historIcal usage of beads, Illustrate
bead techmques and explam bead
vocabulary

Beads - small pieces of matenal
pIerced for threadIng on a stnng or
wire - have been used for cen-
tunes to decorate the body, cloth-
109 and household artIcles, for
countmg, for currency and for
sacred fltes m all cultures AnCIent
man made beads from nuts, seeds,
shells, done quartz, copper, teeth,
Ivory and soapstone

Early beadmakIng was a slow
process, reqUlrmg days or weeks of
drIlling and rubbmg a SIngle bead
The results were hIghly valued, for
a tIme, beads were used In a com-
plicated system of currency by
which many countnes earned on
trade

Three of the beaded gowns to be featured in ..All That Glitters,"
opening to the public at the Detroit Historical Museum in early April.

"All That Gl1tlers: An ExhlbItlOn
of Beaded Garments, 1840-1980"
WIll open to the publIc at the De-
trolt Histoncal Museum on Thurs-
day, ApI' 11, and remam there
through Aug 11

It WIll feature more than 150
Items from the museum's costume
collection' garments and acces-
sones by European and Amencan
deSigners as well as those made 10
tb~ hUlll~, fall:>, lJl.<lses, shoes,
cape!> and dresses that were worn
by promment metropolItan De-
trOlters

Grosse Pomters are well repre-
sented among those promment
metropolitan DetrOlters The hst of
donors and ongInal owners of
garments and accessones to be ex-
hIbited 10 "All That Ghtters" 10-
cludes such names as Frances Al-
ger Boyer, Mrs Joseph B Schlot-
man, Mrs Stephen T Stackpole,
Mrs Sea bourne R LIvingstone,
Mrs Roy Chapm Jr, Mrs Hugo
Scherer, Mrs Longyear Palmer,
Mrs. Russell A Alger, Mrs. Tru-
man Newberry to name a few

"All That Gl1tters" begms WIth
the 19th century reVIval of bead-
work and ranges from mld- VIctor-
Ian Jet-embroidered and frmged

Exhibit focus
is the glitter
of beadwork

From Another Pointe
Of View

B¥ ]mlet Mueller

Ail proceeds go to support the Grosse Pointe Academy,
an independent school funded solely by tuitions and fund-
raising dollars. It was originally the Grosse Pointe
Academy of the Sacred Heart, founded in 1885 as a board-
ing school for girls, and still operates under the same
c~arter although it was acquired from the Religious of the
Sacred Heart and became a coeducational day school for
children 2% years old through Grade Eight in 1969.

Eight years later, in 1977, the Academy campus on Lake-
shore Road was designated a Michigan Historical Site. In
this. its Centennial Year, 387 students from 295 families
are enrolled in the Grosse Pointe Academy's Early, Lower
and Middle Schools.

Join the Swashbucklers
Now WHY is It that the really neat things to do come all

at once? On the very same evemng as Action Auction,
Saturday, May 11, downtown at the State Theatre, the
Friends of Barat Human Services' are inviting you to "join
the Swashb\lcklers," to slgn aboard Captain Blood's pIrate
ship for an adventure cruise WIth cutthroats and courtiers,
Long John Silver'and the dueling swordsmen from Wayne
State University's National Champion Fencing Team.

You'll learn the History of Swashbuckling. You'll see Er-
<Continued on Page 48)

*

Marjean (Mrs LUIS H.) Toledo, Sue (Mrs. Desmond)
Davies and ChrIssie (Mrs WIlliam) Zoufal are busy get-

I ting it all together - with the help of over 100 volunteers
- and what they've got for the Grosse Pointe Academy's
18th Annual Action AuctIOn, scheduled for Saturday, May
11, at the Academy, is extraordinary.

How would your little boy or girl hke a mini-car (seven
feet long, with a 3-horsepower engme)? It comes with a
push-button musical horn and travels up to 22 miles per
!lOUl. Huw wuulJ yUUl [1 iends (30 persons in all) like .1 Pub
Crawl through Detroit's HIstoric Rivertown, with ap-
petizers and reserved space at five oozing-with at-
mosphere stops? The Grosse Pomte Academy will supply
the private bus

How would you like to get away from it all in a double
junior sUite at MeXICO's Las Hadas Resort? Among the
amemtIes you'll enjoy there (tor seven days and SIX
nights) are mternational dining, tennis, golf on a course
ranked among the Most Beautiful by Golf Digest and a
magnificence of beaches and hideaway coves.

These are a few of the hundreds of items going up for
bids at Action Auction '85, m the Academy's Centennial
Year The silent auction starts at 5 p.m., the hve auction
at 7. Tickets are $35 per person, including hors d'oeuvres
and a strolling supper There'll be a cash bar, fme wines
and valet parkmg. Reservation information may be ob-
tained by calling 886-1802.

TELEPHONE

778.3500
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Sale
$259.75

$1.295.00

23020 MACK AVE. (NEAR 9 MILE) ST. CLAIR SHORES

Store Hours
Monday Thursday Friday
-Till 9 pm
Tuesday VVednesday
Saturday - T,II 530 P m
(Closed Sunday)
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SOLID OAK
The Cambridge Oak Collection:
country style, at its best!
Our Cambndge Oak dIning <;ct combine"
::.tyllng, craftsmanship and comfOl t, \\ Ith
country charm Dunng OUI Salc, ","c'rc of
fenng all these mahterfully deSIgned plecps
In sohd oak, at hearty savings, but huny
sale ends SATURDAY'

Reg
I:lowback Arm Chair $31975
Buffet and Chma 42 ~ 1 6.'i9 .')0

POInter :\1ar) Zinn
became an InItated

~ L... ..... _ _ t ,,, .........,.........
11.1 CIIJ Ut:::l VJ n.a ~pel
Dell.c. SorOrIty's Gam-
ma Nu Chapter at
MIamI UOlverslty of
OhIO on Feb 9.. ..

Marilvn R Birt'Ha,
daughter of Mr. and
:\1r'i. Edward Biretta,
of The Woods, was
named to the Dean's
LIst for the 1984 fall
semester at WIlham
Woods College, Fulton,
Mo.

William F. Voigt, ')on
of Robert J. and Lucy
R. Voigt, of FIsher
Road, has been pro-
moted to the U SAIl'
Force to the rank of
master sergeant A 1971
graduate of Grosse
Pomte South HIgh
School, VOIgt IS a
mISSIle electroOlc
eqUIpment technICIan
at LIttle Rock All'
Force Base, Ark , ~Ith
the 308th StrategIc
Misstle WIng HIS v,lfe,
Stephanie, IS the
daughter of Fred L. and
Bt'tte Prudden, of Brys
Dnve.. ..

Northern iVhchlgan
Universl ty's fall
semester Dean's List
Includes Jacquelin J.
Grabowski, of Prest-
WIck Road, John T.
Van Gelderen, of Haw-
thorne Road, Amy J .
Przydatek, of Woods
Lane, Julie M. Back-
man, of Moross Road,
and Kathy A. Stoeck, of
Kenmore Road.. .. ..

term were JUnIor
Heather A. Hastings, of
Stephens Road, fresh-
man James R. Valice,
of Woods Lane; and
senIor Margaret B.
Rohr, of DevonshIre
Road Heather and
Margaret are Grosse
POInte South High
school alumna; James
IS a Umverslty Llggett
School graduate

'" ..

..

..

..

'"

*

..
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Among WInners m a

two-day competItIon
sponsored by the Mlch-
Igan FoundatIOn for the
Arts who appeared Wlth
the Oakway Symphony
Orchestra on Feb 24 IS
Tony Cross, 14, of
Grosse POInte He won
the $100Nelda Clausen
DIBlaSI award of Oak-
way - speCial prIze
for the young artist
showmg exceptIOnal
potential - for the sec-
ond time He ISa vlOhn
student at Oberlin
Conservatory of MUSIC
He was heard In the
fIrst movement of Pro-
koftev's VIOlInConcer-
to No 2

* '"

William Rappman,
son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tony Mazza, of Malson
Road, IS a semor cera-
mics major at Northern
Mlchlgan UniverSIty

Among Mlchlgan
State UniverSIty stu-
dents who achIeved a
4 0 grade poInt average
durIng the fall, 1984

LInda Ash, daughter
of Arthur and Kitty
Ash, of Roosevel t
PlacE', was named to
the Dean's Honor LIst
f('f the f~!! term, 198<1,
at thE' ArIzona State
Umverslty College of
BUSIness, where she IS
a JUnIor LInda, a
Grosse Pomte South
HIgh School graduate
earned an honor pomt
average of 3 8 to 4 0

Suzanne R. Vyletel,
of Belle Meade, was
named to the Dean's
List for the fall, 1984
term at Northwood In-
stttute She earned all
"A's," WhlCh quallfted
her for a spot on the
Presldent's List of
Scholars

109 polItIcal sCIence at
Demson

'"

'"'"

•

'"

Mr. and :\']rs. Melvin
Beatty, of Shelbourne
Road, celebrated theIr
50th weddmg anmver-
sary March 3 wlth a re-
ceptIOn at the Chateau
Rouge hosted by theIr
son, David The Beat-
tys were marrIed
March 2, 1935, at St
Paul's On-the-Lake and
both <Ire hfe-long resI-
dents of the POInte Out-
of-town guest Joan
Darht'. of Houston,
Texas. helped 125other
friends and relatIves
celebrate the occasIOn

Among Demson Um-
verslty students who
were selected to VISIt
varIOus seconda ry
schools during the
holidays and January
term were freshmen W.
Brace Krag, Jr., son of
Mr. and Mrs. William
Krag, of MerrIweather
Road, and Gretchen
:"I1itzsche, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Nitzsche, of Lakeland
Avenue Krag IS a 1984
graduate of Umverslty
LIggett School, study-

Oakland UnIVerslty
students who com-
pleted degree reqU1re-
ments thIS wmter and
are ehglble to return
for sprmg commence-
ment ceremomes m-
clude Lauri A. Neill, of
Chalfonte Avenue,
Bachelor of Science 10
Biology. and Denese C.
Ryan, of Harper
Woods, Bachelor of
SClence in Manage-
ment Information Sys-
tems

'" '" '"Former Po1Oter Jim
Schueler, who now hves
In Sylvama, Ohio, cele-
brated hiS 40th birthday
March 16 qU1etly at
home WIth hIS famIly

'" .. ..

mores Ettedgul IS
maJonng 10 phySICS
and Gutwald, 10 man-
agement

Emile Eo Etledgui of
Cranford Lane, and
Paul M. Gulv.ald, of
FIsher Road, were
named to the Dean's
List for the fall, 19B4
semester at Rennselaer
Polytechmc Institute,
were both are sopho-

Among Wayne State
Umverslty students
who receIved Ph D de-
grees at wmter com-
mencement exercIses
m December are David
C. Boersma, of lhe
Woods, Cynthia A. WIl-
herding, of The Pomte,
and Daniel B. Michael,
of Harper Woods Boer-
sma received his Bach-
elor of Arts and Master
of Arts in chmcal psy-
chology from Calvin
College and WSU Wll-
herdmg IS a physician
at Bon Secours HospIt-
aI, she earned her
Bachelor of SClence
from the Umverslty of
DetrOlt and her Master
of Sclence and M D de-
gree from WSU Mlch-
apl is a physlclan at
WSU's School of Medl-
cme, he earned hiS
Master of SCIence and
M D degrees from
WSU

'" '" '"
Recent U S AIr

Force recrU1ts Include
Grosse Pomte South
High School graduates
Charleo; D. SClclllna,
son of Charles and :\Iar-
tha Scicluna, of Bar-
rIngton Road. Timoth)
A. DeLaere, son of
Patrick and Shirley De-
Laere, of Three 'Mlle
Drive, ana 1'lcott "'.
McCart). son 01 Vir.
and :\Irs. Donald J. :\lc-
Carty, of Lakeland
Avenue

•

Kimberly A. Kersten,
of McKInley Avenue,
receIved a Bachelor of
S~::lencedegree In Mer-
chandlsing Manage-
ment from Michigan
State Umverslty last
fall

'" '" '"

[- Short and to The Pointe -I

f
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m the 1984 Umted NatIOns Confer-
ence In New York, wlil focus on
women's Issues m both the Third
World and the West, In light of the
InternatiOnal Women's Conference
to be held! in Nairobi, Kenya, In
July

Her program ISpart of the Pomte
Branch AAUW Legislative Com-
mittee's on-gomg senes "Econom-
IC Independence for Life, Not a
TriVial PursUIt ..Kimberly, an AAUW partIcipant

KImberly Colcerman, member of
the Grosse POinte Branch of the
Ameflcan ASSOCIatIOnof Umver-
slty Women, Will report on
"Women's Issues WorldWide" at a
free, open-to-the-publlc meeting
next Wednesday, Mar 27, at 7'30
p.m In the ExhIbition Room of the
Grosse POinte Central Library,
Kercheval Avenue at Fisher Road

~
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Pat (Mrs. Charles A.) Barlow, left, chairman of the Women's

Association for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra's spring fashion
luncheon, and Anne (Mrs. Henry C.) Simons, hostess chairman,
hold up the list of the year's special prizes.
Marjone was preSident of WADSO, leen Ashton Ca~e), associate ('(J!tor
the first evemng fashIOn show was of "Vogue"
held at the DelI'OIt AthletIc Club ,
Mrs Jewell IS now preSident ThiS year S luncheon and fashIOn
ementus of the DetrOit Symphony shOWISumque m that the luncheon
Women WIll be served In one ballroom, the

H d ' M d I C I show staged theater-m-the-round
u son s a e yn oe, a so a In another

POinter, coordmated the shows for
years Many of the earlier shows Last year. 1200women attended
were held at Hudson's, which the fashIOn luncheon, one of
brought m such celebntIes as Jmx WADSO's major annual fund rals-
Falkenberg, Carmel Snow, editor ers It IS antICipated that attend-
of "Harper's Bazaar," and Kath- ance thiS year Will top 1500

Show Schools In DeSIgn and Judges and small flower pods, tIed under
SymposIUm Instructor In her pro- the beak With a pale orange bowl
gram, "Umque Designs," she Will A committee conslstmg of the
use lighting, modern and collages as Mesdames James CommIns, Ervin
background and part of her de- Marz, William Smith. Robert Sar-
signs ver and Raymond Kaye has com-

Table centerpieces Will be hand- pleted 40ha ts and Will add a rmg of
crafted wood geese, deSigned and fresh IVy around the base of each
assembled by Mrs Fred Smltka centerpiece
and Mrs Osborne Day The geese ReservatIOns chaIrman Mrs
will be wearing straw hats trim- Frank Losh anhcIpates that 340
med With dried flowers, rose hips members Will attend the meetmg

1b view women's issues worldwide

Mrs. John F PassfIeld, director
of Dlstnct I of the Federated
Garden Clubs of Michigan, will con-
duct the district's spring meeting,
"Umque to Anhque," at the Grosse
POinte War MemOrIal next Thurs-
day, Mar 28 Hostess garden club
ISthe St Clair Shores Branch of the
Woman's NatIOnal Farm and Gar-
den ASSOCiatIOn

Mrs Wilham B Heermann, of
Traverse CIty, Federated Garden
Clubs' preSident, WIll extend a
welcome to the membership.

"Roses Are for You" IS the tOPiC
to be presented by mornmg speak-
er Deanna Stephens, a member of
The POinte Garden Club, DetrOit
Rose Society, American Rose
Society and Royal NatIonal Rose
Society of England to name a
few.

Afternoon designer/speaker IS
Mrs Jack E CollInS, of German-
town, Tenn , a Master Judge, Na-
tional CounCil Instructor of Flower

Federated Garden clubs are ready to meet in Pointe

DSO Women
plan fashion
extravaganza

The Women's ASSOCiationfor the
DetrOIt Symphony Orchestra Will
present tts spring luncheon and
fashIOn show, "High Notes in
FashIOn," on Wednesday, Apr 3, at
the Hillcrest Country Club.

CocktaIls at 11a m and luncheon
at noon Will be followed by the
fashIOn presentatIOn 111 the theater-
m-the-round settmg ot HIllcrest's
Penthouse Ballroom - a "first" m
WADSO fa~hlOn shows Jacobson's
of Jackson Will feature clothes by
New York and Pans deSigners In a
production staged by producers
Imported from New York

General admiSSIOn tickets at $20
per person are avaIlable III the
['vlill.,: al "" tlll \.Iugh ;\1.41J ;-";olan,
886-6244 Also avaIlable are patron
tickets at $35 and benefactor
tickets at $75, entitling the pur-
chaser to a IIshng III the program
and luncheon next Wednesday,
Mar 27, at the home of Florine
Mark Ross, president of Weight
Watchers Reservation deadline IS
tomorrow, Fnday, Mar 22.

Tickets for chances on a number
of speCial prizes are three for $5,
available from Anne Simons, 824-
1398

Grosse POInte has a long tradi-
tIOn of support of the DetrOit Sym-
phony Women's fashion presenta-
tions The first was held 40 years
ago and was chaired by Grosse
POInte's MarjOrie (Mrs Wmfleld
S) Jewell, Later, In 1947 when

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Health Education
Council presents
a special speaker

The Health EducatIOn CounCil of
Grosse Pomte will feature Marge
Pnce, educator and author of "LIfe
ISa Boomerang," as guest speaker
at Its general meetIng next Mon-
day, Mar 25, In the ExhibitIon
Room of the Grosse POinte Central
Library, Kercheval Avenue at
FIsher Road.

Her lecture, which IS open to the
pubhc, wIll begm at approXImately
1 30 pm, following a brief bUSI-
ness meetmg

She will give a motivatIOnal pre-
sentatiOn designed to show teens
and adults how to develop a pOSI-
tive self-Image, how to Improve
deCision-making skills, how to "set
goals for the total you" and how to
keep motIvated and m control of
one's hfe,

Mrs. Pnce has extensive expen-
ence m leadmg groups of all ages
Her observations and personal ex-
periences confirm her deep belIef In
the prmciples she presents "Help-
Ing teens to feel good about who
they are and know where they are
gomg ISmy number one prionty,"
she says, adding that' 'the message
and techniques are of tremendous
value to adults as well "

The Ukralman Nahonal Women's
League's DetrOlt RegIOnal CounCil
will host a Ukrainian Ethmc Sun-
day on Mar 24, at 2 p.m at The In-
ternahonal Inshtute of Metropolt-
tan DetrOlt, located on East KIrby
Street In DetrOIt's Umvt'rslty/Cul-
tural Center
- The program begins With a tradI-
honal Ukraiman Easter Basket
bleSSing and mcludes a Ukrainian
Folktale presentatiOn, "Adven-
tures of an Easter Egg," plus en-
tertainment by the Ukralman Choll

There'll be a film and live de-
monstratIOns of Pysanky, the art of
Ukrainian Easter Egg decorating,
and a sampling of tradlhonal
Ukramlan Easter foods' holy
bread called Paska, ham With beet
ana nor::.er<lul::.h Idl::.h, Cd.Ud.::'d.,
cheese and eggs, borsch and des-
sert

Ukralman embrOidery and Py-
sanky kits will be available for pur-
chase AdmISSion IS$5 ($4 for Inter-
national Institute members) Re-
servatiOns are limited Further m-
formation may be obtamed by call-
mg 871-8600 during regular bUSI-
ness hours

Ethnic Sunday
will spotlight
Ukraine Easter

16828 Kercheval • Grosse POinte
884.1330

JOSEPH P. PERU with

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

Wide Selection of

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING
Servlcrng the Porntes for over 30 years

Free pick-up & delivery
free estlmares

VA 2.9660
12339 HAYES
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~ DAYS/TIMES LOCATIONS I.!!
M W TH F 900 a mist ENG CH
T 9 00 a m G P WDS PRES
M & W 5 15 p m 1st ENe, CH
T & TH 6 30 p m G P WDS, PRES
• EXERMETRICS MODIFICATION

No Aeroblc5 (or the Can Is or Won Is
A Greal Way 10 Star' Exerclsmg TOOl
TUES 10 00 a m G P WDS PRES

;;] TH 10 00 a m ENG CH fii

EXERMETRICS
A FITNESS MOVEMENT

TERRIFIC FITNESS FOR EVERYONE I

CLASSES BEGIN - MARCH 25th
UCALL EXERMETRICSNOWl 881-6149

• A m. Babyslttmg
Available

.12 Years
Expenence

KATH ... PEACOCK
Ongl nal Dlrertor

343.9078•

Easter Seal
Telethon
JOin Mort Crlm, Gary Damelson and a great line '
up of all star entertainment I

CRYSTAL CENTER
WAREHOUSE OUTLET

19866 MACK - Between 7 & 8 Mile
MON FRI 10') - SAT 104

SATURDAY
March 30, 11:30pm

[LAMIA]
('ORPOIUTION

ON THE HILL

HAIR STYLIST/MANICURIST CALL 884-1710

F01t eCl6Wt .. .

LAMIA BUILDS CAREERS!

JOB OR CAREER?
A JOB you work for a paycheck

A CAREER you love whol you're dOing while

being paid for II

Given the opportunity - our cry'ltal
mmlJlUfe<, \\ III (h,mn thClr WAy Into

vour heart A delightful Fa<,tergtft to be
treasured a lifetime Many to chome
from

Tennessee
Bob & Donna Parrott

Rhode Island
f d~ard L. Steckler

OhIO
Rose Ann Booth
Delagrange
Thomas French Fine Art
Fllie Homer
Mark Keily
Gar} & Martha Ludlow
Ra} & Kath} Mongenas
Jackie Olson
Bonnie Rowlands
Marjorie Staufer
Pennsyll'ama
Wm. Graham Arader III
Thomas Bro'" n
Robert & Mafl~aret Dean
Ita Ho~e Chinese Porcelains
The Reference Rack
The "ieaH

Ii IsconHn
Miller Antiques Inc.
Mad Hatter Antiques
Wil1ClwRidge Antiques

The Exhibitors
Michigan
American Horse
Rollert & L~nthia Baker
Leonard Berr~.Gordon Greek
Bronson's Yello~ Barn o\ntiques
\\' dbam Lestcrhouse
Irene McNamara
Rare Old Prmts
JenO\ Rollerts
Village Green AnlJque~
Fran Weiss
Be«} Meh)n Wolf, Inc.
Pauline Work
Mismufl
To~ BOll:Antiques
New Hampshire
Franci~ D. Barrett Jr. & As.'iociate<;
~te~en .J, Ro~e Antiques
FIl weissman, Annquarlan
Wa,ne & Pe~gy Woodard
Ne .... Jer<;ey
Bari & Phil A"elband
'\e\\ York
.lame<;(ocoman Vm?/lIIu
Frank R. (,agJioiKathleen Molnar Angela of London
The 0, John~on''i Antique<;
1..oIH'r}AntiqUe<;
~ke\1ngton.Back AntiqUe<;
Arlene Soli)
Stephen F. Whit-

Admission $4.00
Co-~pomwr, I 'nn'enlty of Wirhlwm "U" GlibWanaper

Friday and Saturday., II :00-9 p.m.
Sunday., 11:00-5:00 p.m.

U of M CrUZerArena, MaiA Stree' & Stadium Boulevard
Exit 1-75 ofl-94 then. northZ miles

ANN ARBOR., MICHIGANTII
IICIIIII IITIDDS

SIal lID SILl

March 29, 30, 31, 1985

Con lIeCIiCU I
Jam£" Bok Antiqu('i
Harold E. Cole
Hanes & Ruskm
Fran" Jen'ien
Oriental Rugs Ltd.
~lS W. Scranton
/IIInOIS
Fine Je'lels
IJilIrence F. Kmg
Indiana
Jack Hamman
Old To",n HIli Antique,
Maine
Pine Bough/JoAnne Fuerst
Richard Re}nold\ Antiques
Donald & Lois Tucker Ine.
wllnlngtonl V\-eiL-.
lvfaryland
Ai~n ,\finor
The Packrats
MassachuSC'fls
Stephen Garner
Stephen Score
The Tu"~
Robert Zolbnhofer

18th & early 19th century furniture and accessories -
authentic Americana for the discerning collect~ ..!

J t
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ThIS claSSIC,elegant bracelet is a combinatIon of the tImeless
beauty of pearl~ and the brilliance ot gold and diamonds.

b8 1t9l'!'D!
SPECIAL OF THE MONTH

· PERM :tAl-l
,.. _~'c ~ggNOW $45 ! • .;l i

~q; .PC2000 I )J
' .... 11EQ1 PERNI c.a.'AJIER sYSTEM -, -

HAPPY HOUR HAIR CUT 3-8 pm. :~

Booth Rental Available or CommiSSion ~ ---
18530 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe, 882-1540

OPEN 9-8 DAilY, SAT 8-4 - llBERACE PLA7A
1775 East Troplcana, La~ Ve as, Ne\ada 89119 (702) 736-.1033

KITCHEN?

ISles I(~.,--:u..,c1~ ~u l:l~r,u~
(next to Sparkv Herbert's Restaurant)

10:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

822-0250

... IC u- ..,.,""""- _ If .. M .
.... t't'1:.1'l I nli:. Ul.llm..-1 Iiiii ..

DESIGN & CRAFTSMANSHIP
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

CALL A PROFESSIONAL~;;~~;.~~.aCk~:~:~S~;;inle
~ \~'" 19~ ~~"'I::~n! Free Consultation

A CLASSIC
COMBINATION

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Our c\.CItmg new Spn ng Inventory
IS on lb \"ay ,md we mu..,t make loom

Susan Charles Ltd.
presents

an incredible
Spring Cleaning Sale

30% to 50% off ALL MERCHANDISE
(Includmg lx',HHlful nc\\ and .lIltlquc pon.d.lIlh)

:VII'.and Mrs. Mark Anthony, of
Moran Road, announce the bIrth of
theIr second chIld, a daughter,
Erin L) nn, March 12 Mrs An-
thony IS the former Maureen De\\,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
De", of The Woods. Paternal
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
George Anthony, of Warwick, R I
Enn's big brother IS Brian Mat-
thew, 20 months

The engagement of Amy L. WIlk-
Inson and James J. Sylvain Jr., son
of Mr and Mrs James J Sylvain,
of Harbor Springs, formerly of
Grosse Pomte, has been announced
by the bnde-elect's parents, MO'.
and Mrs Donald H. Wilkinson, of
Okemos.

Miss Wilkinson holds an ASSOCIa-
tes degree in Advertismg from
Northwood Institute. Her fiance
holds an ASSOCiates degree 10 Ac'
countmg from North Central Mich-
Igan College, and also studied at St
Edward's 10 Austm, Tex A Novem-
ber weddmg IS planned

Plan to wed
in November

Mr. and Mrs. John Henry Earl
Montgomery, of Lakepomte
Avenue, announce the bIrth of theIr
£Ir&t child, a daughter, Lauren
Elilabeth, Feb 11. Mrs. Mont-
gomery is the former Melinda
Jones, daughter of Mrs. Jacqueline
Jones, of Miami Fla , and the late
Ralph Fletcher Jones Paternal
grandparents are John Osborne
MOlltgomeQ', of Umversity Place,
and the late Joy Evelyn Mont-
gomery

;\11. and Mr&. Gregory P. Linne,
of Harper Woods, announce the
bIrth of their first chl1d, a daughter,
Katherine \nn, Feb 24 Mrs Lmne
IS the former Laura Dykstra,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Honald Dykstra, of Harper Woods
Paternal grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Henr)' B. Linne, of Lakepomte
Avenue Great-grandmothers are
Mr!> Gertrude Davis, of Harper
Woods, Mrs. Ruth D)'kstra, of
McKmley Avenue, Mrs. Helen
Worrell, of Maryland Avenue, and
Mrs. Anna Linne, of Troy, Ind... .. ..

:\1... and Mrs. John Linne, of
DetrOIt, announce the birth of their
third Child, a daughter, Megan
Marie, Jan 4 Mrs Lmne IS the
tormer Beth Hupp, daughter of 1\11'.
and Mrs. James Hupp, of Toledo,
OhIO Paternal grandparents are
1\1r. and Mrs. Henry B. Linne, of
Lakepomte Avenue Maternal
great-grandparents are Mr. and
!\Ir!>.John t..gan, uf Toledu, dud ail.
clnd Mr!>.Willard Hupp, of Bnght-
on Paternal great-grandmothers
are Mr!>.Helen Worrell, of Mary-
land Avenue, and Mrs. Anna Linne,
of Troy, Ind BIg brother and sIster
are Jerem}, 4, and Ashlee, 2.. .. ..

ENERGIZE
YOUR BODY
WITH THE

BEST!

rj! =1,d;
Jackt sorensen's

AEROBIC
PROGRAMS

The onginal
AEROBIC DANCINGand
NEW AEROBIC WORKOUT

(JSAW)
Classes start week of
4/15 Locations all
through the Potntes

Serious funl
THIS SPRING!,

484 PELISSIERST., WINDSOR
1-519-253-5612

DAilY 910 5 30

Mr. and Mrs.
Peter 1\1. Kellett

Fur Sp('('/(/II.~tll (('/
OVl r ,59 }'eanl

LAY-AWAY
NOW!

rakr \fhilllla~l'
of lIur IlI~

lIV2in rUid
OF WiNdSOR

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
----------

INew Arrivals I

concept of comparable pay -
which, unlike equal pay, means that
people workmg 10 simIlar worth
capacllles receIVe Similar pay..c. as
It relates to today's working woman
Criteria for comparable worth 10
terms of Job evaluatIOn Will b:.>
gIven Tickets, at $2 each, may be
obtamed by calhng 577-5093 or 577-
1750.

Steve Mrozek, curator of the
Troy Museum, Willbe dressed m an
authentic Umon Army Uniform as
he descnbes the ClVll War from the
Viewpoint of the common soldier

The program is free and open to
the public AdditIOnal mformatlOn
may be obtamed by contactmg
Mary Karshner, curator/archlvl&!'
at 771.9020

A receptIOn at the GI o&~ePOInte
War MemOrial followed the Fl'l-
day, November 30, weddmg 01
Laura S Dunbar and Peter M Kel-
lett MonSignor FranCIS X Can-
field preSIded at the 6 o'clock nte&
111 Samt Paul'&-on-the Lake

The bnde, daughter at 1\11'clod
Mrs Eugene A Dunbar JI ,of Port
Huron, wore the gown of satm and
lace 111 which her Aunt Dorothea
Tebeau was marned 111 1944
Honor attendant Leslie Nurse and
bndesmalds Kathenne Kellett, 01
Washmgton, DC, and Rose Byel ~
wore tea length dre~ses of tore~t
green velvet

The bndegroom, son of Mrs
Charles P Kellett Jr , of Devon
shIre Road, and the la te Mr Kel
lett, asked Michael McInerney to
act as best man Guests were seat-
ed by George Dwalhy, John Kellett
and Thomas Dunbar, of Woodland.
Cahf

The newlyweds vacatIOned III
Cancun, MeXICO,and are at home
on Lakepointe Avenue

Kellett- Dunbar
vows are said

882-7599

Mr. and Mrs.
David A. Watson

If you can't be there
to care, Professional
Medical Services is
the next best thing.

Civil War 'soldier' tells of his times

WSU Commission on the Status of
Women, running from 5 to 7 pm
tomght, Thursday, Mar. 21, at
McGregor MemorIal Conference
Center on the WSU campus

Geraldme Hill, from Wayne
State's Labor StudIes Department,
WIll be the respondent

The program Will look at the con-

"Hardtack and Coffee' Michigan
10 the CiVIlWar" ISthe program to
be featured at a combmed meetmg
of the St Clair Shores Genealogy
Group and the Fnends of the St
Clair Shores Hlstoncal CommIs-
sIOn next Thursday, Mar 28, at 7
p m in the St ClaIr Shores Pubhc
Library, located on the corner of
Jefferson Avenue and 11 MIle
Road

graduated cum laude from New
York UniverSity WIth a Bachelor of
SCience degree in Business AdmI-
nistration.

He IS an assocIate WIth lDD In-
formatlon SerVIces Inc. 10 New
York CIty.

breath 10 their hatr and carned
bouquets of rubrum hiles, whIte
stcph~not!s 3.>10 "'Y

The mother of the bnde chose a
dress of deep penwmkle blue Silk
The brIdegroom's mother selected
a dress of champagne crepe de
chlOe Both wore gardenia cor-
sages

The newlyweds vacationed at
SnowbIrd Ski Lodge and Yellow-
stone NatIOnal Park They Will
make their home m Denver

Out-of-town guests mcluded Mrs
DaVId Ogden, of Houston, Tex , Mr
and Mrs Tracey Wnght and Mr
and Mr& Steven Duty, of Denver,
Robert Gwilym, ot IndIan Hills,
Cola, and Mrs Wilham Sutton and
Mrs George Sutton, who ac-
compamed theIr husbands from
MIchigan

I

(", IPrOVFR,\ TOO!)

• Home tare NurSing
• Prn all' Dut} NurSing
• Uompmaklng S('r\ ICPS

"

~,_ If \\(' (<In help }OU \\Ith \our
mectlc<ll or per1>on..d Cdre
pledse (.Ill'~ + 343-4357

-.<t.> ~ PM S
>. ,~ Professionil Medicil ServIces

• 20020 Kelly Rd.
) Hirper Woods, MI 48225

A!1,I,ar,'c/ WI/h Sam, lohn Ho,pltal

Serving 'he ,urroundlng
(OmmUC1lllel lor over 3D yedr>

THF PIWf I' ~~IO'\ 'L~ \\110 ( \HJ-.

20725 Mack Ave
Gro~~e Pomte Woods 48236

• D(,~lgn Service AVailable
• Free EsllInales
• DeSigner FabriCS

Are women 111 today's work force
gIVen comparable worth? Janet
Cooper, member of the Michigan
Department of CIvil RIghts Legal
Bureau and adjunct professor,
Wayne State Umverslty Law
School, WIll address thiS and other
questions concermng women's
worth 111 "Why Women are Worth-
less." a program sponsored by

Worth-Less women are tonight's topic at Wayne State

Pair set June wedding date
June wedding plans have been

made by Jan Hazarti, of New York
City, and Stephen N Controuhs,
son of Mrs Demse L Controulis, of
Moran Road, and Dr. John Con-
trouhs, of Morris Township, N J.

The bnde-elect \\ as graduated
WIth Cunan Honors from Mary-
mount Manhattan College, WIth a
Bachelor of SCience degree m Psy-
chology, and expects to receive a
Master of SCience degree in Coun-
sehng and Personnel Services from
Fordham Umverslty's Graduate
School of Education this May.

She IS currently employed as be-
nefIts coordlllator at Paul Stuart
Inc, Madison Avenue, New York,
NY

Mr. Controuhs, a Grosse Pointe
South High School alumnus, was

Samt Mark's Cathedral, Salt
Lake City, Utah, was the settmg
Saturday, February 16, for the
weddmg of Barbara Ann Sutton
and DavId Andrew Watson She IS
the daughter of Mrs Robert James
Sulton, of Mount Vernon Road, and
the late Mr Sutton Mr. Watson IS
the son of Mr and Mrs. Hugh H
Watson Jr., of Tulsa, Okla.

The Very Reverend Wilham F
Maxwell preSided at the 1 o'clock
ntcs Stephen Ridgley Whitehouse,
the cathedral's organist and chOIr-
master, prOVIded the organ musIc
Edward Gormk played the baroque
trumpet Proces&lOnal was the
Prince of Denmark's Marche by
JeremIah Clarke RecesSIOnal was
the HornpIpe by G F Handel

The bnde, gIven 10 marnage by
her brothers, Wilham C Sutton, of
Petoskey, and George D Sutton, of
the 1< arms, whO dlbo, WUIt Ddlllt:!
Ogden, 01 Houston, Tex., served as
an usher, wore a seed pearl-
accented gown of embrOIdered or-
gandy over peau de SOle

Her full veIl of SIlk IllUSIOnfell
from a tIara of seed pearls and
lace She carned an arrangement
of rubrum hhes, whIte freeSIa and
stephanotiS

Honor maid was Lynn MAttaI'd,
of Salt Lake City, a college fnend
of the bnde Best man was BIlly
Burr Wyatt, of Denver, Colo

Ms Attard and bndesmaid
ElIzabeth Watson Mlrell, of South
Lake Tahoe, Calif, the bnde-
groom's SIster, 10 full length
dresses of deep rose crepe de
chme, wore wreaths of baby's-

Miss Sutton
wed in Utah

Thursday, March 21, 1985
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Dr and 1\1rs Byron Andreou, of
LaSalle Place an' announc1I1g the
engagement of their daughter,
Mary Alhson, to Paul Van Osdol,
son vI ~1r ~nd ~1r~ Peter \1~n
Osdol. of Lakeshore Road A June
weddll1g IS planned

MISS Andreou. who holds a
Bachelor of SCience degree 111 Com-
mUOlcatlOns trom Boston Umver-
Slty, .,tudled abroad dunng her
Jumor year, at the Amencan Col-
lege 111 Pans She IS presently em
ployed d~ d pubhc relatlOn~
speclahst With Apphcon, a hlgh-
tech corporatIOn 111 Burhngton,
l\lass

Her fiance, who received hiS
Bachelor of Arts degree In Amer-
Ican StudieS from Tufts Umverslty,
also studied abroad durmg bls
JUnior year, at Ithaca College, Lon-
don He IS now employed as a Jour-
nalIst With the Lawrence Eagle-
Tnbune, Lawl ence, l\Ia~s

Mary Andreou

Miss Andreou
will be bride

Miss Norton
to say vows

Mr and Mr8 Shepherd E Nor-
ton, of Hall Place, are announcmg
the engagement of theIr daughter,
ChrIstme ElIzabeth, to Dale RI-
chard Kronback, son of former
Morass Road reSIdents Mr. and
Mrs Alfred R Kronback, who now
make their home m Wmterhaven.
Fla A mid-August weddmg is plan-
ned

Both MISS Norton and her fiance
are Grosse Pomte South High
School graduates. She attended MI-
chigan State Umverslty and Mercy
College, and holds a Bachelor of
SCience degree III Child Develop-
ment

Miss Norton IS now workmg at
Salem Memonal Child Care Cen-
ter Her fIance IS a foreman at MId-
west Plastics Company

Thursday, March 21, 1985

1b say vows
in the spring

Early May weddmg plans have
been made by Kathryn Ann
Showalter and Wilham Harry
Albrecht III whose engagement
has been announced by her father,
Weldon J Showalter, of Charlottes-
Ville, Va

MISS Showalter. who IS also the
daughter of the late Evelyn L Sho-
walter, holds a Bachelor of SCience
degree III Nursmg from the Univer-
sity of VirginIa

Mr Albrecht. son of former
POlllte reSidents Mr and Mrs Wil-
ham Harry Albrecht Jr , who now
make their home m Columbia,
S.C, holds a Bachelor of Arts de-
gree m ChemIstry from Bucknell
UmversIty and a Master of BUSI-
ness AdmlOlstratlOn degree from
Duke Umverslty HIS fraternIty IS
SIgma Chi

**
Throughout the month of March, a Centennial Display of

Tuesday Musicale historical objects is on view in two large
cases near the Cass Avenue entrance of the Detroit Public
Library's Main Branch on Woodward Avenue, opposite the
Institute of Arts.

The exhibit features scrapbooks and newspapel' articles
about the Musicale, photographs of featm'ed al'tist!>
(Paderewski, Fritz Kreisler, Ossip Gabrilowitsch,
Claudio Arrau and others), Federation of Music Clubs
awards and Mayor Coleman Young's proclamation declar-
ing Jan. 22, 1985, Tuesday Musicale Day in Detroit.

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page !Ul
rol Flynn's magnificent Swashbuckler Epic "Captam
Blood." You'll be given your own "pieces of eight" You
won't have to worry about floggmg: there's such a thlllg as
bemg TOO authentic.

There'll be wine to sip, displays to admIre, a cash bar,
a souvemr program, dancmg and a dessert buffet served
after the show. Among those buckling up their swash and
getting It all together for Barat are Pointe reSidents Karl
Bates, Bonme Levitan, JOSle McLean, Yolanda Turner,
Larry Van Til, Kay Bolles, Beth Crane, Lynn Turner and
Bob DaVIS Information on Swashbuckler Evening tIckets,
at $25 per person, may be obtained by calling 833-1525

* * *All proceeds go to support Barat Human Senic('!>'
Re!>pite Care Center for children up to 5 year!> of age in
danger of abuse or neglect. The Center offer!> protection
for these children and relief for parents by removing the
children from the home for up to 22 days.

Uk(' tlw Gl'osse Pointe Academv. Bal'at Human Ser-
vices is celebrating an anniversary this year: it 60th. It
originated in 1925 as a residential progl'aJn for young
\\omen called Barat House. Again like the Academy,
Barat has evolved, becoming a multi-services agency in
1977 with the acquisition of the Family Center which
originated in 1973 as a pilot program for abuse prevention
through Children's Hospital of Michigan.

The latest addition to Barat Human Services i!> the
Respite Care Center, which opfned in 1981. Today, through
Barat House, Family Center and Respite Care Center,
Barat Human Services addresses the i!>sue of child abu!>e
and its prevention from birth to adulthood.

'" * *Footnote to the above: the parallels between Barat
Human Services and the Grosse Pointe Academy really
are amazing Barat was named for Samt Madeleme Sophie
Barat, who founded the Religious of the Sacred Heart, who
founded the Grosse Pomte Academy, which is holding Its
major 1985 fund raiser, Action Auction, on the same even-
Ing Barat Human Services IS holding Its major fund raiser
thiS year! But WHY is it tha t the really neat thmgs to do
come all at once?

A Triple Centennial
Tuesday Musicale of DetrOIt, currently celebrating Its

Centennial Year, will also celebrate the 100th anniversary
of the world's greatest comic opera, "The Mikado" by Gil-
bert and Sullivan, next Tuesday, Mar 26, at 10 30 a.m In
the Lecture Hall of the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts - which is
also celebrating its 100th year

The Musicale's concert version of "The Mikado" IS free
and open to the public. It Will be presented In costume. The
popular •'Three Little Maids from School" trio Will feature
Grosse POinters Jean Ground and Johanna Gllbert as two
of the Maids (Peep-Bo and PitH-Sing, respectively), With
Anna Speck, of Troy, as Yum-Yum, the thIrd.

Appeanng as Katisha will be Nora Skitch, contralto, also
of The Pointe Completing the cast as Nanki-Poo, Ko-Ko
and Pooh-Bah are guest performers David Reynolds,
George Bloomfield and Matthew Eskola. Martha Welton
will narrate. Fran Wilson, of St. Clair Shores, Will provide
plano accompaniment

Catherine Goodsell, also of St. ClaIr Shores, is the
Musicale's general program chairman during its Centen-
mal Year, which began with a Founders' Day program In
January. The performers appeared in authentic 1880's at-
tire and interspersed music typical of that era With
dialogue focusing on the early days of the organization

February recitals began with the Musicale's traditional
"Parade of American Music," spotlighting woman com-
posers, and included a New Members' Program that fea-
tured a tribute to five of the oldest members, among them
Grosse Pointe's Marjorie Jewell, each of whom received a
corsage of white flowers and blue nbbon Blue and white
are the MUSIcale's colors

Mr and Mrs Edmund J
Beshollrl, of Royal OaK, are an-
nouncing the engagement of their
daughter, Carolyn Mane, to John
VIncent Halso, son of Mary E Hal-
so, of Cadieux Road, and the late
Raymond V. Halso A May wed-
dmg IS planned

I\1ISS Beshoun was graduated
from Shrine of the Little Flower
I-hgh School and holds a Bachelors
degree III Business AdmlnIstrahon
from MIchIgan State Umverslty
She IS a consolldatlOn accountant
at Masco CorporatIOn, Taylor,
where her fiance IS a fmancial
analyst

He was graduated from Bishop
I Gallagher High School He holds a

Bachelors degree m Business Ad-
ministratlon from Wayne State
Umversity and a Masters degree III
Business Admmistratlon from the
Umversity of Michigan

Nancy E Grady and Dr Douglas
G Hames, whose engagement has
been announced by her paren~,
1\1r and Mrs E Damel Grady, of
Sunmngdale Drive, are makmg
plans for a late fall wedding

MIss Grady holds a Bachelor of
Business AdmInIstratIOn degree
from Western MichIgan unIVerSI-
ty She IScurrently workmg for Co-
menca Bank and studymg for a
Master of Business AdmInIstration
degree at Wayne State Umversity

Dr Hames, son of Mrs Barbara
Hames, of East Lansing, and Dr
Royal Hames, of Salt Lake City,
Utah, holds a Bachelor of Ar~ de-
gree from AlbIon College and re-
ceIved his M D from Wayne State
Umverslty MedIcal School His fra-
termty IS Sigma Chi

May wedding
date is made

Nancy Grady
to be a bride

Dr and Mrs Jacques Beaudoin,
of Three Mile DrIve, are announc-
mg the engagement of their daugh-
ter. LOUIse l\1ane. to DI Gary
llI1dl<ld .. 1<lI::>d, ::>VlI uf l\lr and
Mrs Albert Maisel. of Doyle Place
West A late summer wedding is
planned

MISS Beaudoin, a Grosse Pomte
South High School graduate, re-
ceived her Bachelor of SCience In
Nursmg degree from Nazareth Col-
lege, Kalamazoo

Her fiance was graduated from
Grosse Pointe North HIgh School
and received both hIS Bachelor of
SCience and Doctor of Dental Sur-
gery degrees from the Umverslty
of Michigan. He is a member of Phi
Beta Kappa and Omicron Kappa
Upsilon honorary dental society,
and received the Alpha Omega
Fratermty ScholarshIp Award

Pointe pair
will be wed
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Louise Beaudoin

19435 MACK AV~NUE
Grosse Pomte Woods

881-9390
Open Man & 1Iiurs /1/9

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

12200 HALL RD IM59J
Sterlmg Heights

739-5100
Open Man 1Iiurs Fn /119

for brilliant
decorating ideas to

brighten up your life.
consult with Forster s Interior Designers nowl

They II analyze your requ remer>ts ana
then apply tr'elr ta'ents ana magmatlon In

creat ng a surrouna ng that reflects your
InOlvldual personal ty Their creativity will

prove to be a last ng nvestment In grac ous
living designed to pay d vlcends In style

and comfort all at a very affordable pr ce
The expertise of Forster s Designers makes

them conSistentlY except ana w thoul oe'ng
preolctable ano !i"at says I al I

Open O'her [jays :j -50 '0 5 Ju • Closed Sun Jay

263.0580
Community Professional NursJnC/ Service

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse Aides, and Live In Companions
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BETWEEN
8 & 9 MILE

SUPER SHAPf ,npon 'oven nays a wee' w.l~
over forl~ on GO nq c ::t<;<;,ps Thp c,' ldh.) offers the
con ....en er.c~ ol wal~ n cl~c,c;e(".as we ;Ie; lhe op
lion 10 buy hiCK It''i of r aSC;f"i at ~ S<l nqs

Each SUPER SHAPE wo ,oul "augh by a
CPR cerl I pd pr()'ec;~ rna nc;;IrJrlc Spe .....lal a!
tl"nt on "i p, d I') rr;r(prt brC'Clthr-q tX)dy ~~gnment
bac~ c1ndknee prob erne; fhp d rf'1lors ,H(IoCPrthOO
'hro Jgh Dr Kennfl h Coope ac; w(l1I ac;.bplnq con
SU lanl" lor the Aerob cs F lnee;c; Ac;;~oc a1 on of
Amenta Free b~bys tl nq <: <lJa ahle dUring lhe
Tuesday and Th H"ida,.. mnrn nq cl.1lsc;ec,

Plec1sP (",lll th(\ "ilud 0 a1 n? 9470 for a brochurp
~nd lurlt'oer miormat on ".b<,"l 1 ry of the exerClse
programs '>UPER SHAPE war,our. ara ~I,o of
fereo at !toe Grosso PomiP Wc1rMpmoflal Chrysler
Corporal On and at lhe UAW Iniormal on 0(1 pr .....ale
ell:erCIc;e classec; and c;om nars on Illness and ell:
ere 59 IS also ava labje on requesl

East DetrOit. MI 48021 • 772.9470

PUT ON A

EXERCISE
STUDIO

"Super Shape, Inc Staff"
Super Shape

Naw nlo 'IS ,~ rd year SUPER SHAPE Inc wn
llnues 10oller Eastslders l~e I nt>Sl lfl l2'~erCI(;e It)

S'ruCl~on The s.t~jdloS competent r;tafl strained 10
I~ac" s.afe and effe ....l \Ie ~)(erC se programs baspd
or .ound b omeenan eal lec~n Ques Heallhy f I
cJ ents report ncrea.sed enprgy as well ;.Ie, stronge
more shapery bod es If' add on 10 the three level.:.
01 aerob,c classes lor mcn and women SUPER
SHAPE ;:tlso ofters a non aorotHr slrelCr and lone
class T~e r speCially des'gned PRE .M POST
NATAl wor~oulS are for the pregnant wompn and
new mothers who want 10 keep 'It and lonf'd dur
109 1M ch,ldbearlng y<lar Babes up to S,x monl~'
01 age arc welcome '0 I~e POST NATAL cl.sses
A new len wt!ek qeSSlon beginS Marc..h 19 and runs
!W.ce a wee> TueSdays and T~ufSdays al II 30
a m through May 23 Pre Natal ell:P'fClse IS an on
gOing cia"

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting Settled Made Simple
New Town dilemmas lade alter a WELCOME WAGON
call
As WELCOME WAGON Representalive It s my lob to
help you make the most of your new neighborhood
Shopping Areas Community opportunities Specral at
tractions Lots of lips 10 save you lime and money
Plus a basket of gifts for your family I 11be listening
for your call
HELPFUL HINTS for Weddings and Engage,

ments too! (i1frrmnel~o~
Newcomer, change-of,resldence, baby cans,
and engagements.

881.5618 GROSSE POINTE

2112 oz $1.45
6 oz $2.95

10 oz $4.75
20 oz. .$9.50
74 oz. .$29.50
9 Ibs ... $58.00

of East Detroit

Coordrnates also available

The deSigns are authentiC and
the Morley family's speCIal blend of
solid pure mIlk chocolate separates

these from all the rest.

WE HAVE A SIZE TO FIT YOU!

EASTER

'Fashion Sale

771.2900 • 18577 East Nine Mile Rd. • Just west of the Pointes
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823-6470
822-9000or

who heed it They put me m charge
of fmdmg orgamzahons where our
money would do the most good

"After a thorough JnvestlgatlOn
of AfrIcan rellef orgamzahons, I
feel our benefit funds Will not be
dIluted for admmlstrahve or
polItical purposes"

..All thIS year, the Woods Presby-
tenan Church has been stressing
hands-on events," adds Diane
(Mrs Lyle) Heavner "Thls Make-
It, Bake-It, Sew-It, Grow-It auc-
tion ISan excellent way mdlvlduab
can use theIr talents to help
others "

Helplllg With auctIOneering
duties WIll be Bruce Feighner,
Mary Dykstra, James Spencer,
The Honorable Patncla SchneIder
and Allison Jones Other commIt-
tee members Illclude Jan Hagen.
Esther Gompers, Harnet Kamm,
Joanne Spencer, Sue Van Holle
beke. WIlliam Bakeman, Paul
Bakemall, Reu t\llIuiJ, Salll j'1.lUU1-
hatch, Theresa AI nold and Betty
KIrk

"We want the commumty to
know that evervone IS InvIted,"
says Pat Bakeman, Woods Presby-
tenan's director of ChnstIan Edu-
catIon "Anyone unable to partICI-
pate but still \vlshmg to donate to
Afncan Hunger Rehef may send
checks, earmarked for the relIef
project, to Grosse Pomte Wood!>
Presbytenan Church, 19950 Mack
Avenue, Grosse POInte Woods,
Mlch 48236"

cated knowledge of yoga and re-
laxatIOn exercIses for reducmg
stress

Exermetncs class members
have "unlImIted membershIps,"
allowmg them to attend as many
classes as they like There are dIf-
ferent programs for different
fItness levels, Il1cludmg one,
deSigned for those who do not Wish
aerobIC achvlty, that uses only
floor exercise and yoga techmque!>
"Dollars-off" mcenhves encourage
students to bnng fnends and fami-
ly members, thiS makes for a good
mix of people and a fun class at-
mosphere and work-out

Exermetncs programs have been
m Grosse Pomte for the past foul'
years, on the East Side for 12
years AddItIOnal Il1formatlOn on
the sprmg class schedule and pro-
gram content may be obtamed by
calling Exermetncs, Inc ,881-614!J

• Maintenance

WHITTIER
TOWERS

415 Burns Dr.
Detroit,Michigan 48214

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Library

• Registered Nurses on dutv

• Doctor" Clinic

all within the bUIlding

• Around-the-clock security

call LOIS NAIR

for further information
or for an appointment

• Excellent Meals

• PrIvate rooms and Apartments
all with private baths

Paint brushes are dabbing, knit-
ting needles clicking, mlxmg bowls
bemg scraped, rootings potted
all for Make-It, Bake-It, Sew-It,
Grow-It, a fund ralsmg event at
Grosse POInte Woods Presbyteflan
Church

ThIS Sunday morning, Mar 24,
followmg the 11 a m Sprmg Con-
cert WorshIp SerVice, handcrafted,
homebaked, handsewn and hand-
grown Items Will be auctIOned off to
the hIghest bidder, all proceeds go-
Ing to help alleViate hunger m
EthIOpIa

"We have some very talented
people III our church," says Ardy
(Mr5 Robert C ) Jones, chaIrper-
son for the event ''They've been
brIngIng m pamtIngs, SIlk flower
arrangements, kmtled Items -
and gorgeous plants"

Many of the goods to be auc-
tIoned are one-of-a-kmd "Our
v()l1th nlrE'('(or "11{, Ru<;hton ha<;
made a ChIld's PICl1lCtable," says
Joan (Mrs Charles) Tuffley, as-
slstmg WIthauction arrangements
"BIll Bakeman has carved a
cheese-and-crackers duck platter
Renee McBrayer has embrOidered
clever wall hangmgs "

"It's a very worthwhile caul:>e,"
observes Patty (Mrs Ken) Morton,
who VISited Africa last year and
had expenences she WIllnever for-
get. "Some people were concerned
that the money we are raisIng for
Africa would not reach the people

Page Flve.S

Local famine relief auction
will feature local talents

New Exermetrics classes to begin
Spnng Exermetncs classes

begm the week of Mar 25 at First
English Church on Vermer Road
and Grosse Pomte Woods Presby-
terian Church on Mack Avenue
Theme thiS season IS "Glmme
Five, " part of a kick-off for losmg
wInter-gamed weight Focus thiS
spnng IS on diet and nutntlOn as
well as the Exermetncs exercise
program

Exermetncs ongmator/develop-
er Kathy Peacock, of The Shores, IS
compIlIng a nutrItIOn and fItness
"tipster" as a bonus for members
of her spnng classes.

Her exercIse program IS based
on a common sense approach to
fitness It IS a safe, well-rounded
program for both men and women
Equal emphaSIS is placed on Im-
provIng muscle fleXIbIlIty and
strength, bUlldmg cardIOvascular
stamIna vIa walking and runmng
aerobiC techmques and a sophlsh-

I •• 111••• 1111 •• -• •• •• Hopping down the •
Bunny Trail

• this Easter? •
• We've got an egg-cellent •

selection of boys & girls
• bathing suits, shorts and •

•

shirts and Easter •
dresses.

• YOUNG CIDTHES •
•

110 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL •
GROSSE POINTE 881-7227

_111111.111.11111 •••

NURSING
HOME

QUAil T)'

\l.JRSI\G C 4RL

8045

1'\.,1 JH Ff.R.,O\

nr.TROIT, \lICH.

821-3525"

Lochmoor greets
spring in fashion

Lochmoor Club members and
theIr guests Wll!welcome sprmg at
a luncheon next Thursday, Mar 28,
featuring a parade of sprIng and
summer fashIOns from Jacobson's
modeled by club members, The
Mesdames Frank Germack Jr,
George Kramer, James Masouras,
James Picard, Frank PuglIesl,
Angelo Spezla and Patnck Villam,
With Tracy Bente and Kim Nicholl

Johanna Gilbert WIll smg for her
fellow members of the Grosse
POlnte Symphony Women's ASSOCia-
tIon at the POll1te Symphony
Women's annual meetmg and lunch-
eon today, Thursday, Mar 21, at
the Grosse Pomte War Memonal

The busmess seSSlOnISscheduled
for 10 30 am, m the Alger House
LIbrary, WIth luncheon followmg m
the receptIOn room SylVia
Rutkowski, the group's SOCIalchair-
man, ISm charge of arrangements

GP Symphony
Women meeting

Among officers and
directors who were
recently Il1stalled at the
DetrOIt AthletIc Club
recently are Earl B
Boonstra, of The
Shores, semor partner
of Dykema, Gossett,
Spencer, Goodnow &
TrIgg, second vIce
preSIdent, W. George
Kramer Jr., of The
Farms, partner-In-
charge, DetrOIt offIce of
PrIce Waterhouse,
board of dIrectors, and
Hoger Fridholm, of The
Park, preSident, chlef
operatmg officer of The
Stroh Brewery Com-
pany, board of direc-
tors

;};)
\

I"

senes startmg next Thursday, Mar
28, at the Grosse POlllte War
Memorial. Fee for the course IS$40
Each program starts at 1 p m

Cutts, who teaches Drama and
Literature at Oakland University,
WIlllaunch the senes With a look at
Carson McCullers' "The Heart Is A
Lonely Hunter"

Additional mformatlOn may be ob-
tamed and class space reserved by
callIng 881-7511

Mark Loush and Mrs Myron
Mountz.

Mary Group meets at noon, In the
Audubon Road home of Mrs Ber-
mce Bates, for a program on "The
Meaning of Lent" Mrs Charles
Todd and Mrs. Melvll1 VanDagen
wIll be co-hostesses

Rachel Group members Wll! be
makmg palm crosses for the
church's Palm Sunday servICes at
their 7' 30 P m. meetmg at the
church Co-hostesses are Mrs
Robert Basco, Mrs WIllIam Hol-
mer and Mrs. Charles LIghtfoot

-.......
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Series' focus on literature
StJmulatmg reading, followed by

dISCUSSIOnand cntlques, IS the for-
mat for Dr John P Cutts' eight-
week "HighlIghts of LIterature"

WSU grad student
art ,viII be shown

The Graduate Show of work by
students m Wayne State Umversl-
ty's Department of Art and Art
History opens tomorrow, Fl'lday,
Mar 22, With a 6 to 8 p m receptIOn
and Will contInue through ApI' 5 in
the Commumty Arts Gallery, Ca~;;
at Kirby The gallery is open
\~eekdays from 10 a m to 5 pm

Church Group meetings set

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

photo by M lion VOlken,

THE LADlES OF THE CLUB, IN COSTUME: Pictured above on The Player!> Playhouse
~tage, in costume for their mid-February performance of "The Be}l," are Theatre _Arts Club
of Detroit members Julia Keirn and Joann Koch (seated, left and rIght) and (standmg, left to
right) Sally Jay, Mary Belanger and Amy Adam, with Sharon Conti, director (far right) - Sally,
Julia, Joann and Sharon also appeared in a second one-act play presented by Theatre .\rts ~that
day, "Apple Pie."

The Women's Groups of the
Grosse Pomte CongregatlOnal and
Amencan Baptist Church will hold
theIr monthly meetmgs next Tues-
day, Mar 26. With LydIa Group
gathermg at the church at 9'30
a m for coffee and a white ele-
phant auctlOn lVII's RIchard Allor
and Mrs. Ben Prescott will be co-
hostesses

Naomi Group will also gather at
the church, at 11a m for an Easter
luncheon, and wIll also conduct a
white elephant sale Co-hostesses
WIl! be Mrs Edward Schuler, Mrs

JUMPIN' EASTER BUNNIES ...IT'S A PAIR OF KISSIN' HARES!

Look who's here for the holidays Snuggle and Esther Bunnyl Both decked
out In the latest "harelstweed . fashions And looking so much In

love It s hdTU iu III I<1Y1(1\:: o"e withOut the other But thIS year they'!!
be all alone And they'd Just love to have an Easter basket home

With someone to stroke their ear'S at night And kiSS and squeeze and
hold them tight Don t you know someone who would like a little bunny

company thiS Easter? Grey Snuggle Bunny $27 White Esther Bunny, $27

Slate Detroit Rose
Society's meeting

Paul Desmet, Amencan Rose
Society Consu1tmg Rosanan and
preSident of the Grosse Pomte
Rose Society, wIll present a pro-
gram on "Insects and Diseases" at
the DetrOIt Rose SOCIety's meetmg
thIS Sunday, Mar 24, at 2 pm m
the Commumty Room of the Tel-
Twelve Mall

---------------- - ------ -------------
We welcome Jacobson s Charge Card or The American Express' Card

Piamst Emanuel Ax joms the De-
trOit Symphony Orchestra and Its
musIc director, Gunther HerbIg, In
concerts tomght, Thursday, Mar 21,
at B pm, Fnday, Mar 22, at 10 45
a.m and Saturday, Mar 23, at 8 30
P m In }<'ordAudltonum

Ax wIll perform Beethoven's
Plano Concerto No 2 In B-flat Ma-
jor, Op 19 Bach's SUite No 1 for
Orchestra In C Major, BWV 1066,
and Brahms' Symphony No 4 Itl E
MInor,Op 98, are also scheduled

Ticket,>, rangmg m pnce from
$10 to $19 for the evemng concertl:>,
from $10 to $16for the Fl'Iday morn-
Ing concert preceded by comph-
mentary coffee and doughnuts pro-
vided by MIChigan AAA, dre avaIl-
able at the Ford Audltonum box 01
flce, 567-1400, Hudson'l:> and CTC/
TIcket World outlets Discounts fOi
groups of 10 or more are avaIlable
bv calling 446 0909

Herbig, who Since December ha~
conducted orchestras and sym-
phomes m Sweden, Los Angeles, St
LOUISand Montreal, returns to the
DSO for fIve weeks of subscnptlOn
concerts m DetrOit as well as a gala
performance WIth Leontyne Pnce
He WIll also lead the DSO at Cal-
negle Hall and MIddletown, NY,
m Apnl.

Ax, born m Lwow, Poland, mov
ed WIth hiS famIly to Wmmpeg,
Canada, as a child, studied at the
JUllllard School of Music and grad-
uated from ColumbIa Umverslty
WIth a major m French He has es-
tabhshed himself as an mterna-
tlonal virtuoso of the piano over the
last 10 years

Whlle m the DetrOit area, Ax WIll
conduct a Master Class on Satur-
day, Mar 23, from 10'30 a m to
noon at the DetrOit Commumty
MUSIC School InformatIOn on It
may be obtamed by contactmg the
MUSICSchool at 831-2870

------- --------- ---------_.----------
We are now open unlll 6 on Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday and Saturday.

Thursday and Friday until 9

Jaco})sons

DaVid Blake returns by popular
demand to address Phase I, the
smgle, young adults, ages 25 to 40,
who gather regularly for Sunday
evenmg program meetmgs at
Grosse POinte Memorial Church,
this Sunday, Mar 24, at 7 45 pm
He utilizes words, songs and gUItar
mUSICm hiS presentatIOns on "Re-
latIOnships "

Phase 1's SOCIalschedule for the
end of March Includes dmner at
Ruby's at 7 p m Saturday, Mar 23,
and a WKSG Party Night at Chas-
er's Lounge at 8'30 pm Wednes-
day, Mar 27

Phase I says
Blake's back

Three concert
dates for Ax

Thursday, March 21, 1985



WORSHIP SERVICES

Clay & paper
for Pewabic

Spring arts, crafts
show is scheduled

~Iore than 1.30exhibit booths Will
be featured at ' Breath of Sprmg,"
the 11th annual art and craft show
sponsored by the Ladles GUild of
Lutheran High North, runnmg
from 10 a m to 5 pm Saturday,
:\Iar 23, at the school, 24 Mile and
Romeo Plank Roads

AdmiSSion IS 50 cents (children
under 5, free) Handcrafted Items
and homemade Easter candy Will
be avatlable, along \'dth baked
goods, Lutheran High North cook-
books and doughnuts freshly baked
throughout the day Lunch will be
served continuously, and there Will
be craft demonstratIOns,

New thiS season I!>a four-week
workshop on Copper Enameling
Added to As!>umptlOn's self-Im-
provement class roster are UltIma
Salons' Orlando & Tsielos offermg
spflng hairstyles, make-up and
fashIOn success and eyebrow shap-
mg A class m "Wfltmg for Resu-
mes and PublicatIOn" IS another
addition to AssumptIOn's spnng
brochure

Discounts on AssumptIOn classes
are available for semor Citizens
Further mformatlon on the cul-
tural center's spring programs
may be obtamed by calhng 779-
6111

Back agam are Discover Your
VOIce, Nall Care, Color and Make-
Up Techmques, Itahan, GUItar,
Organ Playmg, CPR, Makmg Your
Will, Investments for Changmg
Time!> and Real Estate LimIted
Partnerships

Parenting mghts at AssumptIOn
Nursery School are planned for
next Tuesday, Mar 26 ("Your
Child's Speech and Language," With
Marlene Cummings), and Tuesday,
May 21 <Understanding the Child
Within You," WIth Barry Hull)

Culmary crafts at AssumptIOn
thiS sprmg mclude Easter Candy
Makll1g and "Cooking Naturally"
With Chef Diane Watt Back agam
are the McCallum Microwave
Classes and "Discover Greek Cook-
mg," featunng spmach pie

Hellemc Culture classes mclude
Greek Language for adults and
children and Greek folk dancmg
for all ages

Teen and youth programs range
from a beauty cllmc to dl'lvmg les-
sons, from golf chmcs to mstruc-
tlOn In ballet, tap, the latest
dances, karate, gymnastics and, of
course, Kalosomatlcs

InstructIOn IS also offered m how
to "Be A Better (Baby) Sitter"
More AssumptIOn sprmg classes
for the young set are Fun With Art,
Simple MagiC. La Petite CUIsine
for ages 8 to 13 and La Pettte CUI-
sme for Tots ages 21l to 5

AssumptIOn's Nursery School
and Toddler Center w1l1 soon be en-
rollmg for summer camp and
mamtams open enrollment for the
current and next fall's term

commg back by popular demand to
teach "Coachmg Boys' Baseball"
tor Little League and Colt League
teams He emphaSizes lOdlvlduaJ
Skills, pltchmg, hlttmg and throw-
mg, as well as team :>klll~

A~sumptlon',<, arts and craft~
sprmg IIstmgs mclude needlepolOt,
plllow-f1mshmg, qulltmg, flower
drrangmg, :>weatshlrt pdmtmg,
stallled gla~s, photography, calli
glaphy, drawmg and pamtlng, dll
ot which hdve been preVIOusly of-
fered

SpeCial spl'lng hstlOgS Il1clude a
Dough Easter Basket class m
which participants will learn to
wedve bread dough baskets to be
ui>ed as centerpieces or as gIfts to
fdl WIth ('ookIP<; e-gg<; or ('anoy
The Wolol1lck Family Will prOVide
m:>truchon In Ukrall1lan Egg
Pamtmg Lorrame Chnsty Will
conduct a class on Easter Counted
Cross Stitch Eggs

"Flushes Calories Righi Out
Of Your Body"

BEVERLY HILLS. CA - An eXCll-
109 new "all nalural" ~elght-Ioss
"Super" PIli developed by the JMA
(Japanese Medical AssoCIatIOn)has Just
been approved for dJstnbullon 10 the
United Stales Repo1tedly, II can guar-
antee that you Will lose more Ihan a
pound a day Without dlellng, from the
very first day unlll you reach your Ideal
weIght and figure News of thLS"Super
Pill" IS IIlerally~weepmgthe counlry It's
called Amllol and lhere has ne\er been
anythmg qUllelike Il before

already bemg called by many people,
"the most eXCltmg....elght-Ioss break-
Ihrough of the centul) .. In fact, every-
where Ihere are reports of eas) and fast
welghl-Ioss from formerly overwelghl
people (10 all walks ofhfe) who are now
slim, tnm, and altractlve agam

Company Offen
Exln10rdinary Guanntee

You now un purchase Amllol dIrect
from the North Amencan chstnbulor,
and It comes IIolth an extraordmary
guaranlee

If you place your order now and lhen
follo~ the Simple instructIOns for a
penod of 30 day~, you musl be com-

What makes Amnol <;() thnlhng and plelely <,att~fiedwnh Ihe dramatic vL~lble
unique L'Il, reported ahllity 10fllL,hlalo- rc:sull,or Jll~1return the empty contamer
fles nghl out of your body Amllol L~ and Dyna Labs wlll Immedlalely <;end
completely ;afe. l! contaJn, no drug<; hack your enllre purcha.<;epnce ThIS
whal<;QCverIl, mgredlcnts art' denved guarantee applies regardles.~of your age
,oldy from Ihe KonJac rool Whllhgrows or wrrent weight level What could be
pnmanly In Northern Japan beller than that' It\ Ill~1Ihat Simple If

Why Ihe KonJac root? It ha~ heen vou'\e tned to lose weighI before and
used 10 Japan for over 1600 )eaJ'> to failed vou no longer have an excuse
produce rapid and natural we18ht-los.,T Amllol t, a\allahle, It', ea,y and IIworks

Japanese studies venfy IMt KonJac WIthoutdletmg'
root actually prevrnl, fat prodUCingcaI- S19 9<; ~Oday ,upply. or S3'i 95
ones from bemg absorbed 1010your ,y,- 60 day ,upply Order Immediately by
tem They <,ayItdoes tht, by ,urroundmg <;cndmg a check or money order 10
much of the fal', protem, and carhohy- DYNA lABS 270 No Canon Dr, Ste
drates you have ealcn wnh a protective 12" (l)cp' lJ 21 ) Bc\crly HIli" CA,
VLSCOIl, coalmg which t~ Ihen gently 90210 (1 nc!mc )our rcturn addrc,s)
Oushedout of your ,y-;tem And accord- (rcdll lard holder, can order b>-\Imply
109 lo Japanese research tht, produLeS dialing toll free (I-l1OO-J67-2400)24
absolutely amvmg resull, hr,a day, 7day, a weck hlher way your

And who can dlSagfeel Amnol (al. order WIllhe [lrompll} ,enl Plea<;cdon',
though brand new to Ih~ country) 1, \\311 YOIIreally do de,erve to be thin

- advertisement -
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New Japanese 'Super Pill'
Insures Rapid Weight-Loss

No Dieting - Eat All You Want,
Pill Does All The Work

MAHA schedules
annual workshop

The Southeast Distflct of the
MIchigan AssoclatlOn of Hospital
Auxlhanes WIll hold Its 28th annual
workshop Monday, Mar 25, at the
Troy Hllton Inn Mormng work-
shops Will focus on Goal Settmg
and Implementation, How to Pre-
pare Newsletters and Press Re-
leases, How the Volunteer IS Ab-
sorbed mto the Program, and New
Services Post. luncheon speaker
WI]) be Manlyn Gonte, author of "It
Can't Happen to Me "

Spnng I~ always a busy season at
Assumption Cultural Center, locat-
ed on Marter Road, at the border ot
Gros~e Pomte Wood~ and St Clall'
Shores A!>sumptlon, now m ItS
eighth year of provldlllg a Wide
variety of cla~!>es and actIVIties to
the commumty, begms ItS spnng
~chedule thiS week Its season bro-
chure lI:>ts many returmng fdvo-
ntes along \\ lth new pi ograms

Leddmg the lI,<,tIS A~sumptlon'~
populal' Kalosomallcs Fitness Pro-
gram the htate of well-bemg
through bod) movement Met! 0
POlltdll DetlOlt's ongmal, three
level, mne-week progressive exel
clse regmwn hdS, smce 1977,
motivated thousdnds of par-
ticipants to learn and enjoy the
benefits ot a total workout certlfled
oy WdUlllg wdyne ;:)ldle ullIvel:>ll)
Doctors of Sport~ Medlcme

Kalosomahcs allows each person
to \\ ark at his/her own level to
build stamma, With emphaSIS on
heart and lungs Assumption offers
begmner, advanced and modera-
tIOn classes for men and \\omen,
plus Kalo for Kids ages 9 to 12 and
KIddie Kalo for preschoolers

Prenatal Fitness, deSigned With
a team of gynecologists and sports
experts, Improves posture, muscle
tone and body ahgnment and en-
courages relaxatIOn for labor and
childbirth

And AssumptIOn's sprmg fitness
classes do not end With Kaloso-
matlcs Runners' World Fun Runs
on the first and third Saturdays of
each month span distances from
one-half to five miles Refresh-
ments are served and certlflcates
presented after each run FItness
WalklOg classes, directed by Frank
Soby, NatlOnal Masters Race
Walker and marathon runner,
begm Saturday, ApI' 20

Semmars on health In Assump-
tIOn's sprmg brochure mclude
"Treat Yourself to a Low Sugar/
Low Fat DIet" The program IS
scheduled fOl' Wednesday, Mar, 27,
and WIll be conducted by Paula
Gerow of Bon Secours Hospital
Mrs Gerow returns Wednesday,
ApI' 24, to conduct a "Low SodlUm/
Low Cholesterol" semmar Dr
Dan G Guyer of the Psychiatnc
Center of MichIgan Will conduct a
"Stress and You" semlOar on
Thursday, May 23

Also scheduled at AssumptIOn
thiS sprmg are classes m yoga,
square dance, ballet, tap, latest
dance techlllques, karate, golf and
Self-Defense for Women

Angelo Gust, head baseball
coach at Wayne State Umverslt:r
and Great Lakes Conference Lea-
gue Baseball Coach of the Year, IS

Spring is always busy
season at Assurrtption

produced by beadwork appealed
particularly to VIctOrian taste

Beadwork was reVived m the
mid-19th century With the help of
fashIOn perIodicals, domestic jour-
nals and displays of the craft m the
Crystal Palace at the Great ExhibI-
tIOn m London In 18')1

716 ".."..I-:ng I-r. "J_ ...
lU.~~l-" u~uuy
for Pear Tree

The Pear Tree Cnapter of Que,,-
tel'S gathers thl!> mornmg, Thurs
day, Mar 21, at 10 a m In the
Renaud Road home of Mr<; MarVin
Bnnkman for a paper on "Pre!>1
dents' Wives and TheIr Chma" pre-
sentl"d by member Mary Jane
Wicklund, who WIll also giVE' !lome
WhIte House recipes

Other members are hrmglng a
c;electlOn of favonte recipes A
brief bUSiness mcetlng wlI! follow
the program

" "

Lll'll. nd~ pldceu mut e llIdll
$200,000 worth of donated goods
With area agencIes dUI mg thiS IIs-
cal year Included are such unus-
ualltems as hundreds of home per-
manents, a seatless school bu!>,
used lumber and tenms balls But
LINC often receIves Items which
are not \\'Ithm the need:> of Its par-
tlclpatmg agencies, and these are
set aSide for the annual garage
sale

Among these garage sale ear-
marked Items are collectIble glass-
ware, jewelry, baskets and decora-
tive household accessofles Money
raised from the garage sale, and
the Monte Carlo party, helps to
cover LINC's rent, telephones. m-
surance, office supplies. postage
and profeSSIOnal fees for an ac-
countant and attorney, equipment
repair, dues and memberships In
profeSSIOnal orgamzatlOns and the
salary of one full-time employee
who handles the dally operatIOns of
the LINC office

* "

LINe's office coordinator,
Fran Mumma, submIts thiS m-
terestlng Item concernmg the trash
bags that are bemg sold as an on-
gomg LINC fund raIser Seems that
Fran's daughter went sleddmg
with her fnends thIS winter They
used trash bags mstead of sleds -
and the other children voted Fran's
daughter's bag The Best, as It did
not self-destruct after many tflPS
down the hill

So . for trash, attic storage -
or sledding - "the best bag In
town" IS LINC's The trash bags
are offered at $12 for a box of 100
You can get them by calhng the
LINC office

One final but excltmg news Item
thiS month IS the new LINC Execu-
tive Committee for 1985-86, an-
nounced at LINe's annual meetmg
held Mar 7 at the home of Mrs
ChriS Lltka The membership
voted unammously to approve a
slate of 01ficers headed by Chns as
president First and second vlce-
preSidents, respectively, are Mar-
tha Brosky and Victoria Buckler
Treasurer IS Barb Earl Secretary
IS Jeanette Stumpe Outgoing Pres-
Ident Mary Matvlas Will assume
the duties of nommatmg/future
plannmg

Everyone IS Invited to "come to
the AssumptIOn garage" May 11
(Just m time for Mother's Day) and
help LINC continue to help others
help themselves Advance ordermg
of flowers IS available through ApI'
30 Any questions? Call 881-9357, or
the LINC offICe

Don't forget to do your spnng
c1eamng early and donate to LINC'
LINC column space IS prOVided
each month by the Grosse POInte
NEWS as a commumty service
Operation LINC IS a non-profit,
volunteer orgamzatlOn which helps
numerous Wayne County agencIes
and depends on your support To
volunteer or donate usable Items.
please call us at 331-6700 Our office
hours are 9 a m to 2 p m Monday
through Fnday, throughout the
year

In order to keep up With the
constant f10\\ at requests to the
LINC ofhce, a ~pnng fund rdl~er,
LINC's .\nnual 1"10\\er ano G,u'ag('
Salp, Will be held on Saturday, Ma)
11, from 9 a m to 3 p m at A:>-
sumptlOn GI eek Orthodox ChUi ch
and Cultural Center, 21800 Mal tel'
Road, St Clair Shore~ Co chall-
men are Martha Brosky and TI'l!>ha
Fishman .

renlly underway tor soap which
helps to prevent disease In ThIrd
World areas Mrs Auberllll ~ug-
gests contacting hotels and motels
which discard soap left III rooms
Soap IS $10 a bar m Ghana If you
can help, please contact the LINC
office at 331-6700

""

<Continued from Page IB)
quered lands Spangles of gold,
copper and Silver, artifiCIal jewels,
seqUIns and paJllettes began to be
manufactured m the 16th century,
but beads remamed costly luxury
Items, symbols of opulence, and
were used sparmgly 10 dress - ex-
cept m the case of royalty

All hf'aciwork wa" accomph"hN!
by hand until 1891, when a machine
was mvented to apply beads to
fabnc But thIS mventlOn worked
only WIth steel beads, which could
be manufactured umformly Not
until the 20th century were glass
beads produced IIT"&vl,oly ('nough
to be apphed lJy machme for a
mass market

Beadwork has followed the
trends of fashIOn, gomg m and out
of style over the past two centuries
The reflective quality of faceted
surfaces, the depth of color offered
by pieces of glass m the hght, the
movement and mterestmg textures

Though the upcommg move IS
foremost 10 the thoughts of the
LINC membership, the Monte
Carlo benefit held Mar 2 at the
Edsel & Eleanor Ford House IS
foremost m their memofles A sell-
out crowd enjoyed tours of the
house. plentiful food and drmk and
good company Many guests took
home pflzes donated by area mer-
chants

Special thanks go to Becky
Cipriano, SylVia Russell and their
committee, who <lId such a grand
job of plannmg the event The
LINC volunteer party staff would
also hke to thank mem bel'S of the
Exchange Club of Grosse POinte
and Optimist Club and their wives
for their assIstance dUflng the
evemng

Benefits of thiS fund raiser wlll
be felt by many as volunteers
reach out to the vanous agencies
which turn to LINC for help One
such group is World Medical Re-
lief, Inc., which has helped people
In both the Detroit area and around
the world since 1953

Mrs Irene Auberlm is preSident
of WMR, a non-proftt agency She
began With the Idea that drugs that
might be wasted (cast-offs from
doctors' offICes. for instance), hos-
pital eqUIpment that might be ooso-
lete (m a hospital which has ac-
qUIred newer, more modern eqUip-
ment) , old eyeglasses and surplus
food supplements all have value to
the Sick and suffermg

Every day of every month of
every year since August, 1953, the
voice of Irene Auberhn has been
heard on behalf of the III and desti-
tute m the far corners of the world
She speaks, too, for the elderly 111
her own neighborhood, city and
state and in needy areas through-
out the Umted States

WMR IS headquartered on 12th
Street 111 DetrOIt. Its local pro-
grams Include aid to all Michigan
Way rellef agencies and the VISlt-
mg Nurse ASSOCIatIOn, via supplies
and eqUipment, and assistance to
three drug and alcohol cllmcs It
prOVides a free tn-county pi escrip-
tlOn program for the needy elderly
(62 and over, With documented
proof of mcome), 90 percent of
whom are eXlstmg on less than $400
per month

In 1984, Mrs Auberhn receIved
the PreSIdent's Volunteer ActIOn
Award. A recent letter to LINC
from World Medical Relief IS eVI-
dence of the benefits derived from
work which fund raisers such as
the Monte Carlo party allow to con-
tinue uninterrupted:

"Dear Fnends' How grateful we
are for your donatIOn' Our supply
of medIcine IS at an all-time low,
although our requests for help are
at an ail-time high Please promote
WMR The need for all types of sup-
plies and mediCine is urgent"

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

WMR's list of needed Items IS on-
gomg, but a speCial miSSIOn IS cur-

A glittering exhibition

Operation LINe
LINC IS MOVING I In order to

Improve effiCiency and serVice, the
Executive Committee and general
membership has approved the re-
locatIOn of Operation LINC (Lmk-
109 Individuals to Needs in the
Commumty) offices to 17800 East
Warren Avenue, effective Mar 28,
1985

LINC has had a very posl~lve,
long-term relationship With the
Northeast GUidance Center, where
It IS presently headquartered,
and With the NEGC directors. and
would like to thank the NEGC and
Its staff for their cooperation durmg
the past years

In Its new locatIOn, more acces-
Sible to agencies and volunteers,
LINC will contmue to ofter the con-
cern and care It has become noted
tor, and hopes to expand program!>
to prOVide more help to more peo-
ple

Cnb r{)(,m 3\'Jllable
lor oo\h sen Lces

Dr Ro' I{ Hutcheon

"CROSS A:\lD
G-\RDE"'''

St John 19 18-42

Church School -
930 a m only

930 & 11 15 a m
Services

Faith Lutheran
Church

CHRIST CENTERED -
SPIRIT LED

Jeffer~on at Philip
822 2296

"unna~'horshlp 101'iam
'iunnay '>chool 9 00 am

Praycr & Pral~e
",cd 7 10 pm

Pastor
Hon"ln W SChmlt1l

"TilE FA(ES OF
(,ETHSE:\IA~E"

Paul t Keppler Pastor

The Grosse Pointe
Congregational

and
American Baptist

Church
HU Chalfonte al Lothrop

884 •.3075

DIAL :\
PRAYER
882-8iiO

Famll) \\ orshlp 9 10 a m
Church Worship II a m

First English
Ev. Lutheran

Church
Vernier Road at

Wedgewood Drive,
Grosse Pomte Woods

884-5040

II,' m "('nl«
"nd ( hur< h "<hoo]

1,1,11 \1 \1 \11' f-
axl 0.120

l(Jhn (Jrr,Hlo \llnJ~l( r

Grosse Poznte
Unitanan Church

~
.< ,ST. MICHAEL'S

EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

!11171 "l<nningdale Park
(.ro~sr Pomlr \.oods

884-48l0
R 00 a m Hol} Euchanst

9 10 a m Bible Siudy
I \ursen A\allablcl

JO 10 am
Choral Euchansl and

~ermon ~undaj School
\\ cckda\ EUlhanst
9 10 a m Tuesda)

9 A 111
l-IHST'iATuROA\

Rrllor Robert E \ell)
L'JOl..mg "or Fnendshlp

and Blhle Teachmg'

"Clay and Paper ," on display at
Pewablc Pottery through Monday,
Mar 25, brings together three well-
known arllsts, Margie Hughto, of
Syracuse, NY, Jamie FlOe, of Ann
Arbor, and DetrOit's JIm Lutom-
ski, 10 a bnght and colorful show,
open to the public from 10 a,m. to 5
pm Monday through Saturday

Hughto's pieces are large tablets
ot clay In soft pastels which move
from the fan shapes for which she
has been known and admired to-
ward muted landscapes and beau-
tifully made and framed dyed
paper collages whIch reflect Simi-
lar Ideas

Fine's clay art IS mfluenced by
repetitive themes drawn from
work m fiber and textiles Lutom-
ski has moved from ecological, to-
!Jl~al :>lau:> Lv ~t::>:>d lUl!u:> I'< Illi

landscapes and figurative decora-
tions and to bold, mIxed media
pIeces

Pewablc Pottery IS located on
East Jefferson A\'enue, opposite
DetrOit's Water Works Park

WORSHIP SERVICES
930&nOOam

I r\ursery, hoth Ser\lces
9 10 a m Sun School

P.d,tnr (J( org.t 'I ,,( II( It£'r
P.p,lllr nlltw'r( \ Runho

9 00 a m Church School
10 30 am ....or,hlp

Rev Don L,chtC'nfelt

GrOSM Pointe

~

United
METHODIST

CHURCH
211 MorolS ROlli

88&-2363

9 15 Family
Worship and

Church School
11 15 Worship

and Nursery Care
Dr Robert \\ 80]<>\1

Rev Jack Mann<;chreck

(I Redeemer
United
Methodist
Church

20571 Vernier
Just east of I 94
Harper Woods

884-2035

St. James
Lutheran Church

"on The Hill"
'lr"hllan 01 K~rch~\31

!lRI-Will

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS SUNDAY IS
"MATTER"

First Church of Christ, SCientist

St. Paul Ev.
.:-. 0 l u the ran

-t' -... '. Church
:. . 881.6670

• • Chalfont. and
• Lothrop

\\ orshlp 9 a m
EdLleatJOnfor All 10 10 a m

\\orshlp II 15a m
:-'ur,er) a\ ailable

9 am 12 15

REV J PHILIP W-\HL
RE\ ROBERT (THR\

Sunda) :,chool 9 00 a m

Bible Classes 9 00 am
Famll) \\Orst,lp ,0 30 a m
FoUolled bl FeUo\\shlp flour

'heel Bible Class 10 00 am
\\CCl \ espcr~ 7 !O P en

Joseph P F'abr) , Pa~tor
\lIChae! \!okt Vicar

Chrrst the King
Lutheran Church
20338 Mack, GPW

884-5090

Grosse POinte Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
(halfway between Morass ana Vern'e' Ra3~S'

8864300

930 a m ADl'LT & \'Ol:TH EDllCATlU,"
HOL'R

Children s Learning Center

Spring "Worship
Through :\Iusic" Sen ice

ChIldren s Church SChool and NurseQ

fJ'IllMe GJoiRlR (fj}(w,wlkJi (IJIUlldt
Presbyterian U.S,A.

Lenten Sermon Serieo;

"HOW TO BE FVLL Y ALlYE"
Be Peaceful

Dr Louis J. Prues, Semor Mmlster
930 and 11 30 \\orshlp Senlces 16 Lakeshore Onve

10 30 111 ddle Hour EducatIOn Grosse POlnle Forms
1 I 882-5330 24 hrs

Grosse POinte Farms
282 Chalfonte Ave

Located between Morass and Moran
Services

Sunday 1030 A M
Sunday SChool 10 30 A M

Wednesday 8 00 P M

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHURCH
!H 16 \lack \\ ('nu('

(.ro~~1' Pomte \\ood~
'lXI IHI

A Warrr Welco ....e t'
Aw3l1S Yo~

Mor"'llng Worship ~ ,.
1100 am!
Sunday School I
945 a m L
Even "9 Service. t11
S20 ~ - It oj I

Nursery -'''-plI''All Service, ~.~

Spend a day
•across rlver

The Grosse Pomte War l\lemonal
WII! sponsor a day tnp across the
river to Canada on Wednesday. ApI
3. via bus departmg from the War
l\lemonal at 8'30 a m and return-
mg there at approxlmately 3 30 P m

There'll be a mormng VISit to the
exotic plants and flo\\ ers of the
more than 15 temperature-con-
trolled Colasanti Greenhouses, plus
a gUided tour through Wllllstead
Manor, the Tudor style home of the
Hiram Walker family, deSigned by
noted architect Albert Kahn \\ ho
also deSigned the Edsel & Eleanor
Ford House

Cost IS $23 per person, mclud1l1g
transportatIOn. lunch at TBQ s
Other Place and the gUided tour of
the manor EarlY reservatIOns are
recommended, as space IS limited
PartiCipants are adVised to wear
low-heeled, comfortable shoes

Calling Garden
Club Council

Local garden club presidents and
representatives gather next Tues-
day, Mar 26, at 9'30 a m 10 the
Grosse Pomte Central Library.
Kercheval Avenue at Fisher Road,
for a Grosse POlOle Garden Club
CounCil meetmg WhiCh, In addition
to the regular busmess seSSIOn, Will
feature a presentation by Mrs
Walter Bernard, counctl hlstonan,
on highlights of the councIl's 37-
year history

Mrs DaVid Lowe, chairman of
the councIl's July Garden Tout",
Will give an update on that project

Scholarships to the Summer En-
vironmental School at HlgglO~
Lake Will soon be available to
teachers, pducators and youth
leaders Interested persons should
contact Mrs Kenneth Steketee at
881-7988 after ApI' 1 for further 10
f01 Ul<.\ lIVI1

3P,age Six.B
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FIVE FIRST OFFERINGS!

OTHER FINE LISTINGS

•
•

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
NOW IS THE TIME TO LIST YOUR HOME ..

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THE EXCELLENT
SPRING MARKET!

NEW OFFERINGS! 1
$41,000 FOR THIS FOUR BEDROOM, two bath SpaClOUS"little" house Just one block from schools

dnd downtoYl n bu'l - Idrge family kItchen mcludes appliances 881 4200

CU,'o,TOMRANCH on presllglOu~ St Clan Shores tanal street With Its own private park I Includes
nell ~teel seawall With dockage ~pdce for 45' craft plus three bedrooms, fabulous games
room WIth full bath aldrm <;ystem, sprinkler system, tmck pallO, redwood deck and stereo
~ystem Very adaptable to entertdmmg and comfortable family hVlng 881.4200

IMPECCABLE neYler 'I WO FAMILY INCOME ~outh of Jefferson Include~ recreatIOn room WIth
wet bar, two furnace~ tentral all' dnd tll 0 CdI' garage $76 YOO 881.4200

NEWER FOUH BEDIWOM t\\O dnd one hdlf bdth COLONIAL on qUIet cui-de SdC ha~ family
loom Ylllh flrepldce Iclrge country kllchen, attached garage and your chOice of terms
$109!lOO 881 4200

••••
SO NEAR THE LAKE ...

You Cdn feel the breew ThiS beautiful Mt Vcr
non Colomcll II'cl~bUill by Wdller Mcl'lt for the cur
rent ownel on J ~ecluded ~treet endIng on Ldke
~t CIJlr Thp ~tdtely entry I~dppl oathed by d clr
euldl drive The pdneled 1Jbrdry ha~ d wet bar,
bedlT'ed telling .Jnd parquet floor Three bed
room~ tll 0 bclth~ plu~ Idvatory dnd much mllre
includmg a GUdl dlan Home Wandnt}

LAND CONTRACT TERMS!
.A hou~e ahedd of It~ lime" said the DetrOIt Free

PI e~~ 01 thl~ m.Jgmhcent home De~lgned by
Sddl men SWdn~on of C'rdnbrook It I~ a claSSIC ex-
ample of the flne~t components and workmanship
chdrdctCll'ltlc of European contemporary ar
Lhltc<.ture lOVingly mdlntdlned and upddted. It
must be ~een to be dppreclated Situated on d
large. secluded lot m the Farms Five bedrooms
four bath~. ldvatory, den and famIly room

BORLAND-JOHNSTON
i\.~~eiates of

~j~ GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4200. ,I( t ... l 1 I.)

~ TH4.I\i"F'EHI{ED OWf\;ER offer:. thl'> mmt tOndltJOn four bedroom home mcludlng new kitchenI'I!II With buill Ins nel'.er furnace gdme~ room 1\ Ith bdr and hdndy rCar ~erVlce ,l,ur:. ~~;).IJW

881.4200

...... PO~ITIVE CASH FLOW' Tudor ~tyle INCOl\lE m the City With extra lot plus three bedrooms

... and tllO bath~ III edch umt 881 4200

...... BHAND NEW KITCHEN, bath and carpetmg m thiS three plus bedroOlIl BUNGALOW wllh
... natural wood\\llrk, ledded beveled glass ne\1 ,elf ':>tormg alummum ,torms and screens

and tllO car garage $32 !lOO' 881 4200

...... OW:'IiEH HAS TWO HOuSES and IS oflenng thiS IMMACULATE three bedroom \\Ith ne\\ roof
.... clnd two car gal dge at cl \ ery affordable prIce of $46,900 881 4200

THE GROSSE POINTE PARK OFFICE IS OPEN FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
Monday through FrIda} 9 to 9

Saturdav 9 to 5
~unddY'll 105

21 HIGHLY QUALIFIED SALES ASSOCIATES AVAILABLE TO SERVE YOU

if} _
Modermzed IS the word for thIS
three bedroom, one and one half
~tory home New Bath, Siding, 11'11'-
109, and kItchen plumbmg slllee
1!l79 AssumptIon available

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
403 McKmley - As~umptlOn aVailable on 1hl~ charmll1g three bedroom Tudol With beleved leaded gla~s

Modern kItchen - Nicely decorated

20916 VernIer _ Harper Woods Three bedroom - two baths - Contemporary decor - Updated kItchen
Large master bedroom ~Ulte

676 ShorehJm - Four bedroom~ - two up and tv. 0 down - t\\ 0 baths Ldrge room~

~

>~ l1Yd
'I~.'I,,""~I'~-If:

11111111';1111'1,lIIilllWI II ,l'llllll Ht i ~-. ~
Cape Cod Charm WIth dn updated TERMS' EIther land contract or
kitchen Three bedrooms and one ,,;sumptlOn available on thiS well
plus one half baths Garage has ~e- mdlntamed three bedl oom home
cond floor work shop or studiO Newer kItchen and reflmshed hdrd
FHA or VA In the F'arm~' IIoDd floors thIS 1\ on't last

Many, Many More by Appoint1nent
"Idling or BUyIng Our Fu1l1111H: Prof<:""lon,d"
,Ire read\' to help (.111Iod,l\'

~ 395 Fisher Road 20647 Mack Avenue
U!'!HI'II" (,!' \lilll/lI!I~1> "N'Ii'lll !'(I}(d!, Itu(d/(' \l "ur"

_The Helptul People: 886-3800 884-6400

William J. Champion & Company
CIRCUS OF 'CHAMPIONS'

RINGMASTER "3
794 UNIVERSITY
3 BRS, I'l BATHSDEN

$79,500
OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 4 00

Member of the
Gros<;e POinte Real E,tate Exchange

Macomb Board of Realtors
DetrOit Board of Realtors

EXCITEMENT GALORE because thiS co-op has
been REDUCED' Features mclude three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, central all'
and great locatIOn for do ....ntown employees
$25,900 or $550 month-to month lease
aVailable

AS THE SIIOW COMES TO AN EfIoD, relax In thiS
lovely Jankov.skl bUIlt home In the to'arms
fealuflng four bedrooms, two and one half
baths, Itbrary famIl} room modern kitchen,
sprInkler sy~tem and a fenced yard
!,'abulous'

'FIRST OFFERING - A 'RING LEADER' for
the pJrllcular buyer I Immaculate three
bedroom Colomalm Grosse Pomte Woods With
one and one half bath" family room and PfiC
ed at $73.900 Call fO! more details

RINGMASTER =5
29401 SCARBOROUGH

2 BRS, 2 BATHS
FAMILY ROOM

PRICE REDUCED' I

$109,500'1
OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 -l 00

ATTENTIO!'O TO THE CENTER RINGI Modern
condo 1D the City Includes four bedrooms,
three and one half baths, patiO, kllchen wllh
I,land, newer decor and large storage area
Call for more details

WHAT A 'ROARING' PRICE REDUCTION on
thl~ striking home In the Farms Close to the St
Paul's, features Include four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, country kitchen handsome den,
hardwood floors, newer roof, outstandmg land.
scapIng and a two plus car garage $169,900'

SMILING FACES are eVident when thiS home IS
seen three bedrooms, two and one half baths,
famIly room, beautifully decorated, patIO,
ne\\er landscapmg and a two car garage
$125000

RI~G1\IASTr:R =2
51 HADNOR CIRCLE

3 BRS, 2'2 BATHS
DEN

$139.900
OPEN SUNDA Y 2 004 00

RINGMAS l'EH =1
572 THORN THEE
4 BRS, 2'2 BATHS

FAMILY ROOM
$179.900

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00-4 Oll

"FIRST OFFERING - THE STAR ATTRAC
TION' Prime locatIOn on N Renaud for thiS
one and one half slor} With four bedroom~. two
and one hali baths. newer kItchen nel\er fur
nace, central all' and security system are Just
a few of the many features m thiS lovely home

Make your appointment now'

WALK THE TIGHT ROPE over to thl;, home In
the Fa rms awaltmg that new fam Ily three
bedrooms, one and one hdlf baths fam\l~
room, nelleI' furnace and prIce 10 the $1l0',
ImmedIate occupancy

~~nCLO\\ NINe /'..ROU'lP HEREf Thl<; ru~tom
built home features three berlroom ... natural
fIr('pldce .,creened porch, nev.l~ decorated,
101;, of ~torage and a l\ell landscaped lot
Terms available' S46,')OO

"FIRST OFFERING - LIONS, TIGERS AND
COLONIALS? Sparkling newer Farm Coloma I
offers !lve bedrooms, two and one half baths,
splendid fanllly room With a natural fireplace,
bl'amed celhng and wet bar With an Ice
maker, mcely landscaped yard With patio and
barbecue grIll, central all' and more' Ideal
home fOI that growmg family $155900

RINGMA~TER "ot
1% CHALFONTE
5 BRS, 1'! BATHS

LIBllARY
$245.000

OPEN SUNDAY 2 00 4 00

TillS SIDE SHOW PRESENTS thl<; extltmg
Coloma I m the Farms that has been freshlv
decorated. ne\\er carpetlDg, four bedrooms,
large famIly room and a lwo car garage On
Iy $83,900

THE CROWD APPLAUDES for thiS well budt
home featUring five bedrooms, three and one half
baths, lIbral), wmdmg staircase, hardwood floors,
pme paneled features. covered terrace and a three
car garage

LOCATED "ON THE HILL'
In Gro".,e POinte Farm.,

acro,,; from Perry Drug"

//t'IIIt'l/ir i. At'll?

II;;:;('111 (<..; JIM'?
/; t-/1/ r,J!/IIf'

April 25, May 2, 9, 16-7:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria

Tt1ere 1$ no charge
Phone 881-8900

SPRING IS IN
THE AIR - BE
AN EARLY BIRD
AND GET THE

BEST
SELECTIONI

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 KERCHEVAL
TO BUY OR SELL

A HOUSE CALL
885-7000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-4

729 BEDFORD - Very attractIVe
Enghsh Tudor WIth natural wood
work, slate roof. fIVe bedrooms, four
baths, newer kItchen \\ Ilh greenhouse
wmdow, famdy room and hbrary

59 LAKESHORE - ThiS Kahn deSIgned home IS on the Historical Register and has kept all the charm
and beauty of lis perIod. whde bemg renovated to have alllhe convemence of modern hvmg New
oak kitchen WIth bUIlt In ovens, Jennalre, dishwasher and trashcompactor All bathrooms (four) are
completely ne\\ \\ Ith master bath haVing a JacuzzI tub and tIle shower There IS new carpetmg oak
flooring and \\ allpaper throughout ThiS truly umque offermg comes With a spacIOus treed lot 'with
over 230' of Lakeshore Road frontage Sale pnce IS $34'l,OOO

GracIOus hVlDg, beautiful moldmgs hIgh ceilings large rooms A step back Into time Please Call

Stately Shores reSidence located at 511 BALLANTYNE - Perfect home for active famIly hvmg Clo'le
to Star of Sea Liggett and Monteith

Hecently Reduced - Custom bullt Shol es home that has been modified and decorated With todav's hfe
style lD mind Four bedrooms and two and a half baths New modern kitchen With large breakfast
area New famIly room overlooking \\ell landscaped pflvate yard Call for a preview

Heart of the Farms - One of the area's nwst demanded locatIOns Four bedrooms, three full baths, flr<;t
floor lavalory, SPdCIOU, famll~ room cozy den With beamed celhng new kitchen With eatmg area
Great family home See thl, one1

Umque three bedroom, one and one half ~tor} home on a pretty tree hned streel 10 Gros~e Pomte Woods
Llvmg rOOlTl,great room and den

Farm<; Colomal, three bedroom~, one and one half hath<;, lIv10g room With fireplace, d10mg room, kll
chen ....lth breakfast room $88,')00

!,'our bedroom t\\O and one half bath Colomal on WHITTIER <';en.,allOnal recreaflOn room for entertain
mg Tv. ° bUIldable lots are a~ allable If the purcha~er YlI<;he<;them

Super Sh()re~ ColonIal - ('u:.tom fml~hed m~lde and out b) one of thr Pomte ~ finest decorator<; Fan
la<;tlc new kltchrn hbrary and f.nnIly room, three bedroom" and tllO full baths A one of a kmd hom('
for that speCial buyer

fo~ngll;h country hou<;e ....Ith plenty of room for a family !\fost room, overlook the lake, heautJlul panel
mg and ....oodIYork

FIRST OFFERING - Imagme a house m the CITY for under $60,000' Convement locatIOn, central air
Call for additIOnal detaIls

BY APPOINTMENT ...

Regi 5ter ~ O\~!
'Home Ownership
in the Pointes"

.'
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

G} BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @
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OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20720 MARTER RD.

Beautiful three bedroom brick Colomal for only
$99,00011You can't beat the pncel FeatUring t\~O
and one half baths, family room, natural fIreplace,
super covered patio, and much morel Open Sun
day 2-5

673 UNIVERSITY - GROSSE POINTE CITY A
SPARKLING ENGLISH m favoflte City location
offers four bedrooms (new master bedroom and
bath'), two and one half baths, newer kitchen With
bUilt-ms, lovely leaded glass, fImshed basement
and lots of ternfIc extras Nothlllg to do but move
ml 881-6300

=s---
~ •• IIIIiIl __ t

823 FAIRFORD - GROSSE POINTE WOODS
ALL NEWLY DECORATED two bedroom, one
and one half bath ranch has new kitchen, screen-
ed and glassed terrace, fllllShed basement, wooden
deck and pflvacy fence - easy mamtenance'
Popular Star of Sea area and popular pnce of
$129,900 884 0600

OPEN SUNDAY 12-3
905 BERKSHIRE

ThiS home has been completely renovated You
must see to appreciate' Some of the fabulou~
features are a gorgeous three story stallled glass
skyhght, beautiful hardwood floors With cherry
wood border~, unbelievable plaster work, SpaCIOUS
kitchen With bay wllldowed breakfast room and
butler's pantry, four bedrooms and three baths on
second floor, two additional bedrooms and one
bath on third floor, hbrary, gorgeous ceramic tile
and natural fireplace III the basement recreatIOn
room Owners Will give an allowance to pur-
chasers at closmg toward any Improvements they
may deSire, at close to asklllg price HOJYIeshows
absolutely gorgeous" Open Sunday 12-3

GROSSE POINTE FARMS GROSSE POINTE PARK GROSSE POINTE WOODS
82 Kercheval 884-0600 16610 Mack 881-4200 19790 Mack 881-6300

KENSINGTON - ThiS three bedroom, one and one half bath ColoOlal ha<; a NEW KITCHEN, large
bedroom<;, fresh decor new carpetlllg and central air all III a handy location near ~chool<;and Village
shops' $91,000 11840600

SPACIOUS FAMILY COLONIAL III the Park ha<;seven bedroom<; III alllllrludmg po<;slble III law <;ulte
three full baths two half baths, paneled family room handy servlcc stairs, flOlshed basement and
three car garage all thl" for $119,900' 884-0600

VENDOME -ChOIce !,'arm" location and a lieU landscaped 100X1411'site for thiS elegant IlIceh "I/cd
COLO"'1iAL perxec[ for w(' dl~cnmlllallng ouyer Tnree large heufuoTTl:> Cdth \Inn It'> o\ln Od[l\
family room powder room, central air and many additIonal amellllles 8840600 '

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, INC.
MORE SPECIAL NEW OFFERINGS .. ,
CHARMING CUSTOM COLONIAL m favoflte Farms area on low-traffIc pleasantly secluded lane offers

lovely large rooms throughout IllcJudmg three bedrooms, two and one half baths, super famIly room
family size kitchen With separate breakfast room, "bonus" sewmg room and MOREl ThiS excep
tlonal offermg has lots of new decor plus many fme custom extras - don't miss It I 884-0600

UNUSUAL VALUE JUST A BLOCK OFF LAKESHORE I An excellent semi-RANCH offeflng four
bedrooms and two baths With two bedrooms and bath on each floor - also a family room and the can
venience of a two-car attached garage Make an appomtment to see soon - won't last long at $129,5001

881-6300

OTHER FINE OFFERINGS

OPEN SU NDAY 2-5

~im £ato,$ %e:n~£, Jrtc..
17108 MACK

886-9030

765BEDFORD - FI've bedroom, three and one half bath Farm Colomal Library newer kitchen "139 ~OO
881-4200 ' " . ,u

1027BEDFORD - ClaSSICEnglish! Five bedrooms, three baths, hbrary, musIc room, MORE' 881-1200
1149BEDFORD - Well planned three bedroom, two and one half bath Coloma I well updated for contem-

porary hvmgl Outstandmg four season family room, special features throughout - a must seel 884-0000
1231BISHOP - Four bedroom English \\ Ith den, newer kitchen, recreatIOn room, energy savmg features

881-4200
404 LOTHROP - Three bedroom, one and one half bath Colomal has den AND hbrarv Great kitchen

\\-Ith large paneled breakfast room all updated I $94,800 -
319RIVARD - FIVebedroom, three bath Tudor Townhouse End Ilmt Withextra pnvacy' $12')000 884-0000
2136 STANHOPE - Sharp three bedroom ranch - FlorIda room, ftmshed basement $60's 881-£300

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Three bedroom, two bath bnck bungalow - temflc family room \1Ith fireplace
and a neller furnace to help lower heatlllg costs I 881-6300

LAKEPOINTE - We]1mamtamed TWO FAMILY INCOME has two bedrooms each umt, updated baths,
two car garage and a great locatIOn for downtown commuters $63,900 884-0600

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
975 BARRINGTON - Beautiful five bedroom brick Tudor With two full baths, dmmg room, marble Sills,

large room Size, reflmshed hardwood floors, also, set up for "mother-m-Iaw" apartment! I

1345LAKEPOINTE - Fantastic four bedroom brick Coloma I With large modern kitchen With bullt-m
dishwasher, one and one half baths, basement With recreatIOn room (seml-fllllshedl I Call for details

143436 SOMERSET - Super two family With separates' Simple assumption on Land Contract, great
rental area of Grosse Pomte Call today for more mformatlOn on thiS super valuel

1241 NO'ITINGHAM - Three pIus bedroom homel Updated kitchen With bUIIt-m dlsh\\asher, natural
fIreplace With bookshelves on both Sides, fully msulated r Super mamtamed home'

1134-36BEACONSFIELD - Super 6-6 mcome' With three bedrooms up-down, formal dlmng rooms,
separate furnaces and electflcll Natural wood throughout m upperl Call for more detdlls

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1217 Hdmpton - (. P W
lilN Holl\\\ood - G P W

881-8900
710 Notre Dame

PEMBERTON Ne\\ er brick center entrance Col
oll1al has many charmmg features such as
beamed cellmgs and fmlshed oak floors to
mentIOn two Central all' and updated kItchen
are popular amemtles Three bedrooms one
full dnd tllO half baths Fll1Ished bdsement
With bar

HAMPTON Cute hrst home or Investment pro
perty m ver) mandgeable size and pnce
range Three bedrooms With extra ;,lorage
modern kitchen and formal d1ll1llgroom Ex
ceJlent pnce and terms'

April 25, May 2, 9, 16-7:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria

There is no charge
Phone 881.8900

BARRINGTON A lot of 11\ mg space 111 thl~ dp-
peahng three bedroom, tllO and one half bath
bungalov.' Llvmg room \11th fireplace and
pnvate study updated kitchen and breakfast
nook Two bedroom<; and bath upstairs !"ull
basement With poSSible fourth bedroom and
bath II Ith sho\\ er

BERKSHIRE A super Spnng SpeCial m thiS
roomy flve bedroom bllck Colomal offerd at
under $80,000' Many lovely features such a<;
leaded glass, aecoratl ve tile and updated kit
chen, also random Width oak floors

325 McMILLAN Attractive English Tudor \\ Ith
spacIOus bedrooms recently pamted, lovely first
floor hvmg room With fireplace, dmmg room,
family room and knchen With pme cabmets All
freshly decorated OPEl\i SUNDAY

FIRST OFFERING Three bedroom bflck and
aiumlllum ranch With flmshed hdrd\\ oDd
floors m all bedrooms Formal dmmg room
Fmlshed basement With play dl ea Priced
belO\; $50,000

Wilen you lis! lOIn !lome l\lt!l
CENTURY 21 LOOL\WOR II"

place a pIcture OJ \ our re~ldenl l'

mIlle Macomb M L S book U~ 11,,11
as III the Grosse Pomte E xcll,,"gl'
book YOli can doubl".1 Ollr l101l1l' ,

exposure b.l listing II ,<tIll 1I~'

•

884,-5280. . -

~r21 ..'"ti' ...._J ~ ~
r~

BERKSHIRE Large corner lot With emphaSIS on
pnvacy thiS attractive five bedroom Colomal
IS Situated to give optimum seclUSIOnfor back-
yard piCniCSand partIes Custom bUIlt thiS fme
offenng has many outstandmg features to
offer'

NOTRE DAME All new Improvements III thiS
great family home and a super locatIOn too'
New 260 square foot family room, first floor
bedroom or convement den Three upstairs
bedrooms With bath A real willner'

FLEETWOOD - Make a date With your dream
house, three bedroom, t~o bath bungalow
beautifully decorated, With new kitchen,
carpetlllg, decoratmg Gros!>ePomte schools

741 WESTCHESTER
OPEN SUNDAY

Very attractive and spacIOus updated Amencan
Coloma I With year-round sun room and paneled
library Four bedrooms, three and one half baths
Illth additIOnal space m beautifully ftmshed
recreation room With fireplace and wet bar

BALFOUR A home With a million POssibilitIes
startmg With excellent first floor plan that m-
cludes hvmg room, beautiful paneled hbrarv
l\lth fireplace, sunroom off dmlllg room and
four room office or apartment Four upstairs
bedrooms and tv. 0 full baths accommodate
any sIze family :'Ilust see'--- /dO:

• Rebri~ter '0\\ ~

"Home Otvnershi/J
in the Pointes "

EXCELLENT INVESTMENT PROPERTIES OFFERED

741 WESTCHESTER - GROSSE POINTE PARK - Beautiful four brdroom ('olomal'
125 McMILLAN - GROSSE POINTE FARMS - Atlractlvr three bedroom Tudor'

OPEN HOUSES THIS SUNDAY 2 TO 5

20855BEAUFAIT - ATTRACTIVE ColoOlallll the Grosse POInte School dlstnct of Harpel \\ oods Thl ee
bedrooms, one and one half baths, large family room, t2% mortgage as~umptlOn

1t9QELFORD CT SpacIOus semi-ranch located III qUiet court III Grosse Pomte \\ ood~ Ample kitchen
large lot. natural fireplace and more' I I Large room Sill'S Immediate occupanc~

360-62Alter - Great twe family for the fIrst time lIlvestor'
857 Beaconstleld - 1'11'0 clean and SpaClOUSIwo-bNlroom Ulllt., Illtn oonu<.,recreatIOn room
936 Beaconsfield Large four family III good rental area. <;eparatr ut11ltle.,
1460 Beaconsfield - Two umts With three bedrooms each Land ContI act term~
958-60Nottlllgham Two three bedroom Ulllts POSSible short term Land Contract
t224 26 Wayburn All terms available on thiS moderate priced t\\o-famlly'

FIRST OFFERING - SPLEl\'DlD 1\10 bedroom 11\0 and Olle hdll bath~ condo In lhl' ~horepoll1te tom
pie" of St Clair Shores Attached garage, move In condit lOll

FIRST OFFERING - EXCELLE~T locatIOn on thiS resldentlallntome III the \\ ood~ Ne\1el roof. 1111
nace and carpetlllg Central air, garages and more' I I

446 LEXINGTON - SPRA WLING ranch III a super locatIOn of the Fal ms Cox and Bal-.el cu;,tom bUIll
With man~ amemhes such as attached garage flmshed basement dnd morel'

1589 HOLLYWOOD - ELEGANT Colomalm move-In condItIOn In Grosse POinte \\ood~ Upddted kit
chen and bathroom, large family room, recently palllted and decorJted ('all lor detdlls I ,

1369GRAYTON - OUTSTANDING three bedroom Colomal With all the amemtles central dll, mamll'
nance fl ee, fllllshed basement, etc' ThIS one v.III not Idst long'"

,.......,
"...
.
••

-------
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PRICE REDUCED $10,000

•

FARMS - Beautiful four bedroom DUTCH COL-
ONIAL Master bedroom SUite wlth~ natural
fireplace, library With bUIIl-m shelves, large
country kitchen, step-down hVlng room Im-
pressive 100X 139 lot, just a block from the
lake

LOCHMOOR BOULEVARD - Center entrance
Colomal Library WIth fIreplace FIve kmg
size bedrooms and three and one half baths
Bay wmdow In library, breakfast room and
dmlng room Recreation room With fireplace,
bar and lavatory Central all' Sprmkler
system Attached garage 100foot lot, part In
the Shores and part m the Woods Lakefront
prIVileges to both parks

INCO~IE PROPERTY - TWO FAMILY
For the mvestor who wants strong rental demand

and low mamtenance, thIS newer bUlldmg has
$845monthly mcome and a low down payment
to assume a mortgage at 1075% Interest

WOODS COLONIAL - Three bedroom, one and
one half bath Colomal Features hardwood
floors. copper plumbmg, extra insulation,
natural fireplace, heated FlOrida room and
much more Priced m the $70's See FRED
WEST at 1867 NORWOOD Sunday 2-5 p m

LARGE FAMlL Y HOME In good condItIOn
Featurmg two bedrooms and bath on first
floor, three bedrooms and bath on second
floor, sun room and den, large kitchen

Open Sunday 2:00-5:00 ,
Wmdemere Place CondominIUms Lake Shore and

Provencal
855Lakeland - Three bedroomll, two and one half

baths Famll> room $130,000
365 Notre Dame -- Four bedrooms, two and one

half baths Garden room $122,500
19982W Doyle Place - Three bedrooms, two and

one half baths FamIly room $139.900
16916 St Paul - Four bedroom~, three and one

half baths Condo Air $125,000

VACANT RESIDENTIAL lot Regal Place Grosse
POinte Shores PIe shaped lot In prestigIOus
locatIOn near Shores Park $92.500

VACANT RESIDENTIAL lot Three MIle Drive
near Jefferson 250 feet deep PrIme Park
locatIOn $60,000

CONDOMINIUM TOWNHOUSE on St Paul Four
bedrooms, three and one half baths Central
......... '1'...,... ", ..._ ~ .......,.,,., .... t:<,..,c f\rJ\
uu J. TTV ....,.11 6CU "!So'" ""'&ooU',vvv

LAKEVIEW - Four bedroom. two and one half
bath Colomal near Farms Pier. transportatlon
and Country Club Paneled library Paneled
recreatIOn room WIth bar Newer furnace and
roof Glass enclosed porch across front of
house Two car garage.

•LAKELAND - Three bedroom, two and one half
bath Cape Cod First floor bedroom Family
room With bUltt-m cabinets Covered porch
Two car garage 60X 184 lot $130,000

NOTRE DAME near Jefferson Four bedroom,
two and one half bath Colomal 21X24 Garden
room With Franklin stove Two car attached
garage Private yard 6QX 156 lot $122,500

SOMERSET - Income property Two umts each
With two bedrooms Separate utilities One
umt vacant

SUNNINGDALE DRIVE - In the Shores Four
bedrooms, three and one halt bath Colomal
Beautiful new kitchen WIth wood floor and
bUllt-lI1S Library Glass enclosed famIly
room Bnek patio New furnace and central
air RecreatIOn room WIth fireplace and bar,
Completely repainted mtenor Two car at-
tached garage

VEl'oDOME CT on cul-de-sac In heart of the
Farms, a move-Jn conditIOn. FIVe bedroom,
three and one half bath Colomal WIth beautiful
carpeting and attractive Window treatments
Many bonuses mcludmg famIly room With
fireplace and attached garage •

WOODLAND SHORES DRIVE - French styled
Coloma I Family room FIrst floor laundry
and greenhouse Master bedroom has bath
and slUmg room With fIreplace Two addi-
tIOnal bedrooms and bath Fll1Ished basement
1~lthsauna Cen ral aIr. spnnkler system and
security system

r
MERRIWEATHER ROAD - LARGE COL-
ONIAL (2,000 square feet) 111 deSirable Farms
locatIOn Modern kitchen, breakfast room Im-
provements mclude newer furnace and central air,
vll1yl storms and screens, newer roof, all SIXpanel
doors

CREST\\ OOD - Nice Shores locatIOn Three
bedroom, one and one half bath ranch For-
mal dInIng room Faml!} room RecreatIOn
room Illth fireplace and bar Two cal attach
ed gdl age Central aIr

GHO,>SEPOIA'TE BOULEVARD - SpaClOU,>Col
omal bulit 111 1967on over 1\10acres of prime
land L\brary '" Ith fIreplace and bar FamIly
room Screened terrace EIght bedrooms and
Sl" and one half ba ths Tenms court, pool and
~qua"h court Many fme deluxe features

,JEFFERSON - 5t Cla;r Shores On a III x440
lahefront lot With steel seawall thiS custom
bUIll Coloma I offers four bedrooms and three
and one half baths 26 foot family room With
f1replac(' and bUilt 111 gas barbecue LIbrary
Flr~1 floor Idlmdrv Crntral air Three car at
tachcd g<lragc plus ~torage 'ihed 0", ner
an'(lOlh

GROSSfo~ POINTE BOULEVARD - Four
bedroom, three bath, one and one half story
rcsldrncc on Gro~,>rPOll1teBoulevard FINt floor
ma..,ler bl'droom ~\IIte I"amlly room RecreatIOn
room II-Ith flreplacl' New kItchen Deck WIth gas
gnll Two car attached garage

773 TROMBLEY $149,500
1837OxFORD $72,000
903 RIVARD $86,900

18b7 NORWOOD $79,900

OPEN SUNDAY 2:00-5:00

882-5200

FIRST OFFERING - Williamsburg Colol1lal In
e'\cellentlocatlOn of the Park Large lot up
dated kttchen, four bedrooms Priced to sell
at ~105 000

INCOI\IE - FIVE FIVE FLAT Great Investment
opportunity, ~eparate furnaces and
basements. call your accountant regardmg
Id>' ddvantages

ELEGANT HOME on PRIVATE FAR:\I~
STREET - FlI1e quail I) and attention to
detail, beaullfullandscapll1g on extra Wide lot
gl eenhoube, exlensl ve upddtmg and 1m
pi 0\ ements for energy efflclCncy

INCOME PROPERTY - We have a tme selectIon
on Nottmgham, l\ldryland, Somerset, Rivard,
UtIca Rd , RlVlera, Jefferson call today for
"peclflc~

WEST DOYLE PLACE - Three bedroom two
and one half bath Quad level FamIly room plus
recreatlOn room With bar Two car attached
garage

HILLCREST - Popular Farms area Three
bedroom t\\O and one half bath Colomal
(master bedroom IS28xJ.!) First floor den
RecreatIOn room \Hth fireplace Three car
garag~ 15x 150 lot

HIV.\RD - English style to",nhouse "'Ith flrst
flOorhbral v Four bedrooms, two baths on se
cond plus iwo bedrooms and bath on third
Ne\\er roof $133,000

CADIEUX Re \D - Fl\e bedroom Colomalll1 the
Park With large famllv room First floor
bedroom and bath With separate outSide en-
trance New furnace Owners movll1g out of
~tate $11B,000

CLAIRVIEW - Superb ranch 111 great Shores
locatIOn f'amlly room and large glassed 111
porch adjacent to bnck patIO Two bedrooms
and two baths Central air

FIRST OFFERING - SPACIOUS SEI\II-RANCH
neJr Farms Park Comfortable famIly home
With four bedl ooms, t\IO baths, and plea~ant
famll) room Out~tandmg IecreatlOn room,
central air condltlomng

Fm~T OFFERING - ~hores ranch $79,900 Three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, central air,
ne\\ Ihel mopane \\ mdoll sWell mamtamed
home 111 de~lrable St Clalr Shores locatIOn
nedI' Ldkeshore Road

HIGBIE MAXON, INC.
83 Kercheval Ave.

886.3400

FIRST OFFERING

Recent IRS rulings make it possible to declare up to 12% depreciation of the building value in the
first 12 months. This means that on a building valued at $85,000 you could deduct as much as
$10,200 on your Federal Income Tax in only one year.

Fm~T OFFERI!'\G - CENTER ENTRANCE
COLOKIAL thdt you have been waltmg for -
four bedroom, three and one half bdths.
tdstefullv decordted and newly landscaped
CIl~tom bUilt m 1947With extras that mclude
slate roof, llalldn marble fireplace, ther
mop,lI1c II mdo\\~ and over 3,000 square feet

om
mGBIEMAXON
FIRST OFFERING - Three bedroom, two bath

r" nch m Grosse Pomte Shores 25 foot family
room With fireplace Center hdii type floor
plan Two car attached garage Needs
decoratmg but pnced under $16,00010reflect
same Southlake schools $1.l9000

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte Park Low
elghlles Three bedroom, 1\\0 and one half
bath brick Colomal

BEAUTIFULLY MAINTAINED bungalow mthe
Woods With three bedrooms, family room, Idrge
eating area m kitchen, liVIng room With fireplace
Extra large lot With overSized two Cdr gardge

FIRST OFFERING - Grosse Pomte CII) Ldrge
family home With extra lot EIght bedrooms
drawmg room, new kitchen mdny flne
features

AUDUBON near Kercheval Three bedroom
Farm Coloma I 20 foot famIly room 21 foot
master bedroom \\Ith fireplace RecreatIOn
room Two car garage Immediate posseslOn
$116,000

EDGEMERE - OutstandIng Coloma I on beaullful
dnd spacIOus grounds m Ihe Farm'> Library
"'Ith bay and fireplace Family room Four
kmg size bedrooms and three and one half
baths, plus two maids or guest rooms \llth
bath Pool for summer enjo) men! Many
amemtles, too numerous to mentIOn Call tor
further details

HARBOR HILL - On a cuI-de sac off Lahe Shore
Road One and one half "tOly re'ildence \\ Ith
three bedrooms and t\\ 0 hdths on hr~t and tll 0
bl:>droomsand bath on second 17foot library
28foot lIvmg room RecreatIOn room Central
all' 1''''0 and one halt car dllached garage

K}<~"'SI;ljGTONROAD - Four bedroom t",o and
one half bath (olol1ldl IIlth honll~, Ilfth
bedroom and third bath on third floor First
floor den 60 foot lot 1\\ 0 and one balf car
garage Furnace roof and garage only 8yeal s
old Only $B9500

PI'~I\IBERTON - Cu~tom built 111 1961by prev'nt
0'" ner Three bedroom, t",o and one h.tlf bath
Coloma I Four natural fireplace'" Il1cludmg
one 111 Ihe 20 foot ma~ter bpdroom FII1I"hed
basemcnt \1lth bar Nell er furnace and roof
"f\o.'ocar ,lttached garage Located near WlI1d
mill POll1tr Dnvr and lakefront park Owo('r
Flo1'1da hound and anXIOIl~for offer Don t
mls,> Ih\.., one

! '

INCOME PROPERTY $750total monthh lIlcome
and $1,8'iOJnnudl taxes along \\ Ith alai ge
dssumdble mortgage bdldnce dt 11 75% makr
thiS bnck two famIly d good opportuml) for
the mvestor or fa st home buyer

BALLANTYN!'~ - Grosse Pomle Shorr" Four
bedroom, two and onp half balh ('olomal
Mulschler kltchrn LI\!fig room famlh room and
recreatIOn room have Ilrepl.lce<; Flr"t floor laun
dry Underground pool for "ummer cnjovmpnt

FIRST OFFERING

SEVEN FIRST OFFERINGS
TAX SHELTERS

KENWOOD ROAD LOCATIO!\: With such ~peclJI
features as an lnground pool, slate roof
natural wood paneling, ledded gldss and a ne\1
kitchen Withoak cabmetry dnd plenty of bUill
m appllance~ Seller Ilants QUICK SALE

FARMS CENTER ENTRA!\:CE COLONIAL
three bedloom~, one and one half bath, panel
ed recreal10n room, all nalural \\oodwork,
fresh decor, new furnace, exll a lIlsuldtlOn

QUIET COURT In Gro~~e POJl1teClt) Ne\\ el Co!
omal With three bedrooms, a Idrgr family room
(15XI9), and dn affordable pllce Kitchen WIth
bUilt ms, ne", furnaLe dttached ga rage

886-4444

THURSDAYS
APRIL 25

TO MAY 16
7:30 P.M.

BROWNELL
SCHOOL

CAFETERIA

NO CHARGE

PUBLIC
INVITED

PUBLIC
SERVICE

OFFERING
ON

TOPICS
OF

VALUE
TO ALL

PROPERTY
OWNERS

PHONE
881-8900

TO RESERVE

I'HOME
OWNERSHIP

IN THE
POINTE~"

\!(mb., of th.
(lrOS'ie Pamle Rea! E~tale Exchanse

\Iacomb Board of Realtors
Dftrml Board of Realtor>

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

20647 Mack Avenue
opposite Parcells School
884-6400

395 Fisher Road
opposite GP South High
886-3800

17646 MACK

LOCATED ON THE lULL
In Gro.....o;.e POinte F3rm~

aCTO~"ifrom Perr> Drug~

_ Tho II<Ipl'ul "'Ol'k I

nORIJAND ...JOII NSTON
'\ ...~)eh.t.,.. "f

-BRYS - Clean, three bedroom, bl'lck, natural
fireplace, carpeting, basement gas forced all',
drive, garage

ROSL YN - Aluminum, two story, three
bedrooms, den, large kItchen, utility room,
dnve, garage, priced to sell

GROSSE POINTE SHORES

I)tlll11S.
..... -( )11CC11---- ..

• '-J pr Al TORS f

j ¥ ?_-~
P;;~h~

594 PEAR TREE
SpaCIOUScustom bUill four bedroom home featunng fIrst floor master
~Ulle located on popular Woods street Sunken IIvmg room, With
natural fireplace, large air) paneled family room, paneled secCnd
floor den or offices flJII"hed basement, perfect family home all
for detaIls today

1147HARVARD - Custom bUill center entrance Colomal located
closc to Village and tran~portatlOn SpeCial feature!:>mclude bay
wmdo\\ breakfa~t nook paneled lIbrary thrce large bedrooms
DIVIded basement .....Itb recreatIOn room and natural fireplace
Needs updating SllO 000 ('all today for an appomtment

orrf "2/a. /?r1 ,'w", '7 a "C -r" . "-'" ~ ,,\ ,,- (' ( "
~

V) d.> -';; ......'1 ~:.>J" 1)
{ (,f f -->=! r '-" , .-...;;>" '>? '" \ ~ c;

C "t I lj,..... J~_""'- - \ ".:r~:?It/)
C"~'1 ~ - ~ ....=-~'\t "r y;.,~q, "l'

0.01 W (..~ =~~~ Eo ~'-~ , ,,,,>':..,,(,'J~~ l' c: tiYJ r";J
!J v iF Ct/ rt ~-I - w~~~ ~~~ " ,I -= Cl \~"~4/Y~,,,

~~--~ y; ~4!; -c-J ~ ~ ~ - ---- - '--'//lV''~_~::'J'.c~~)~ B ~t.../J'~-~' ~J._' t. 1.-.. I' I ~ 4-
~A1,,:-"~'~" "=~,'Jt'--J ".J' C:';:'1 I ,Jj~- " ";""'i..~~-_~-..::...::::::. .;'5'_~2~~ ~

-- ...-.&--- - - ./-..

IIJ'! #;{ifticr; gro.55e:fbiAleJlzr~
FRESH AS A SPRING BREEZE ..

ThiS slnkmg Colomalls situated on a Impressively spacIOus lot With mature
landscapmg The gracIous hVlng room offers a handsome natural fireplace
The cozy den ISconvemently adjacent to the hVlng room and refreshmg screen-
ed porch The kitchen offers eatmg space and also connects to the screened
porch The formal dmmg room offers entertammg POSSibilities The first floor
IS completed by a modern powder room
Upstairs, the spacIOus master bedroom olters a pnvate bathroom and a huge
walk-In closet There are t",o additional bedIooms and tiled hall bath The
lower level has a mce recreatIOn room with a wet bar There is also a two
car garage attached by a cleverly deSigned breezeway
A perfect home for the profeSSIOnal couple $115,000

SINE REALTY
. IT'S \\ OHTH YOl'R TI:\ll':

TO (' \LL SI"'E

ST. CLAIR SHORES

VERNIER - Near Lakeshore, three bedroom
brick Colomal, ne\\ modern kitchen,
carpetmg, dnve 2 car, ImmedIate possesSIOn,
terms

SINE REALTY

Offrrro to SNt!e E~tatr (.ro~~e Pomte (11\
400 LAKELAND - BARGAIN PRICE $255,000

RIVIERA TERRACE - ~econd level nice, two
bedroom, two bath, condominIUm. carpetmg,
carport, ImmedIate posses!>lOn

ML LTILl~l~EH\ Il 1--
I- ARl\I~ 01-neb 8847000

Inlngull1g cenler entrilnce l''::ngh~hmilnor Coloma 1 Featurmg large Circular
stairs WIth an elegant carved oak <;talr rall A fOJmal d1l1111groom, pecan
paneled library three natural flreplacr~ gla<;~('nclo~ed garden room With
lovely garden view Mam bedroom" on "ccond floor have adjacent bath"
M'lm-' ""!<;!,,nrlml! amrOltlC<; II1cludll1ga pantry'" lth bllllt m refngerator,
~~~d~cr~lce stalr~ Third floor room<;Idl'al lor 111 id"" dl",rtmc011 Three
car allachrd garage ('all for your appOIntment

ENGLEHARDT - St ('Iillr Shorcslmmaculatr t\~Obedroom ranch'" Ilh panl'1
ed family room or third bedroom i':C\\ carpel1ng and decoratmg, flm~h
cd ba<;emenl Move In condlllOn

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
FIRST OFFERING:

LOOKING FOR A CHANGE?

BORLAND-JOHNSTON ASSOCIATES OF EAHL
KEIM REALTY (formerly Borland A~sO<.late~)
has a umque new comml~SlOn schedule lor
agents to the Pomte> You'll be plea~antly l>ur-
pnsed If you give us the opportumty to !:>hare
our Ideas with you \'Ie currently hJve open
lOgs 10 both of our Gros.>e Pomte offIces for
career committed new or experienced real
estate sales professIOnals All mqUll'les will be
kept confidential Contact l~orman John~ton
at 88b 3800or Nanci Bolton dt 884 MOOfor fur
ther mformdtlOn

••
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
TH~ PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
@ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE '@

BY APPOINTMENT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
20953 HAMPTON - Lookmg for a newer horne? Tills lovely custom bullt Ianch ISonh 13 \ ear" old 01-

fenng t\\O bedroom~ plu, a den First floor laundry Grosse Pomte ~chools

886-8710

20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse Pointe Woods

S~
E, 7e, ~~ ;ee4~

TWO FAMILY INCOME
Brick, prime location, near
Village Could be owner OCCUPied
Many extras Please call Shirley
Ireland for an appomtment

jJo~n$. woonman,c
Computerized - MultJllsted

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE

Established 1951

Register Now!
"Home Ownership

in the Pointes"•

April 25, May 2, 9, 16-7:30 p.m.
Brownell School Cafeteria

There is no charge
Phone 881-8900

GROSSE POINTE SHORES-EnJoy the luxury of hvmg on Lakeshore Dnve Charmmg center entrance
Colomal Features mclude four bedrooms, two full baths, plUSpowder loom Large famlty room
(.lOx 15) \\ Ith fireplace 1'\\0 furnaces for contlolled heatmg on fll ~t clnd second floor Spnnkler~) s
tern, centl al air, Cllcular dnve

GROSSE POINTE CITY-ImpreSSive pillared mam hall entry IS Just one of the feature::, 111 Ilus large
Georgian ManslOn Seven bedrooms, plus maId's quarters Mornlllg loom, musIc room, hbrary, break
fast room, tiled verandd In addition, d two bedroom cdrrlage hou~e over a four car gardge

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Cu,tom de::'lgned house With a spacIOus lot Lol offers loom to add a tenllls
court or a sWlmmmg pool }o'ivebedroom Cdpe Cod Dutch Colomal Four fireplaces, faml!~ room
and hbrdry FOUl lull batns plus powder room

LOCATION PRICE BR/BA FEATURES
25 Rose Terrace $295,000 3/3'2 The ultunate mluxury housmg and presl1ge locatlOn all custom

wmdow treatments, floor covenngs and a complete Mutschler kit-
chen, famIly room, fireplace, central aIr, attached garage and
morel

84Q Neff 109,900 4/2 Brick Income WIth separate utllilles, diVided basement With
lavatories, fresh decor, fireplaces

1449 Nottmgham 53,900 4/2 BrICk English bungalow, natural flreplace, leaded glass, natural
woodwork, Land Contract terms or assume 8'4%

875 Pemberton 103,000 4/2'2 Custom bUIlt center entrance Colomal, family room, den, screen-
ed porch, recrea110n room With natural fireplace

1736 Roslyn 58,900 2/1 Colomal WIth spacIOus rooms, well decorated With earth-tone
decor, natural fireplace, and Immediate occupancy

20894 Parkcrest 69.500 3/1 Immaculate Harper Woods ranch With beautiful decor, spacIOus
family room, natural fireplace and more'

GREAT STARTER HOME - Two bedrooms, fire-
place, basement, one and one half car garage
Priced under $50,000

9J~OO MORTGAGE - Grosse Pomte Farms 1m
maculate Enghsh Tudor, three bedrooms,
recreatlOn room With wet bar private yard

SUPER FARflIS LOCATION Three bedroom one
and one half story m Illce condition Natural
fireplace RecreatlOn room With bar

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Large five bedroom
bungalow With fireplace Screened back
porch One and one half car garage Priced
at $56,900

GROSSE POINTE PARK - Income - upper and
lower contam IIvmg room With fireplace, dm-
109 room, kitchen, two bedrooms and ,un
porch Separate basements, three Cdr gat age

DUPLEX ON VERNIER ROAD - Each Side IS
Identical Two bedrooms, den, bath, large kit
chen Tiled basements One car garages

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - Priced at $35,000
Two bedroom house on one floor Utlht} room,
one and one half car garage

VACANT LOT - Grosse Pomte Woods 35X 145

IT-APPAN ANDI
It\SSOCIATES

u~--.
CHARMING Cape Cod In the Farms ThIS lovety
home features a hvmg room Withnatural fireplace
and bookshelves, large dlmng room, three
bedrooms, two full baths, Flonda room and cen-
tral air condltlonmg for your comfort All situated
111 lovely, qUiet surroundmgs

Elegant Tudor With lake Vle\\8. thiS\~ell mamtam
ed Engltsh Tudor offers fl\e bedrooms, four and
one half baths, leaded \\;mdows, extensIve panel
mg, hIgh celhngs, carved woodwork and attach
cd heated greenhouse There are bnght, air)
rooms and wood burmng fIreplaces as \\ell as a
large modern kitchen and two separat('
apartments

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE
90 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms
884.6200

ST. CLAIR SHORES OFFICE
23915 E, Jefferson

St, Clair Shores
775.6200

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 20619 WOODCREST, on one
of the mcest streets 111 Harper Woods' Bright and
<;unny, thl<;custom bUllt three bedroom ranch of
fers hvmg room y,Ith natural fireplace, d1l11l1g
room, kitchen, sun room and basement fIreplace'

PRIME LOCATION - Top of Stephens HIli In the
Farms, 1lI great conditIOn ThiS three bedroom,
two and one half bath home features a large IIv-
mg room With fireplace, formal dmmg room,
paneled hbrary WIth fireplace, breakfast room
WithbUilt 10 desk and cabmets and a Flonda Room
overlookmg profeSSIOnally landscaped yard 226
STEPHENS - OPEN THIS SUNDAY 2-5'

TAPPAN AND
IASSOCIATES

ALSO OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
220 FISHF:R - Three b<'droom Colomal 'IIlth hVlllg room \\;Ith fireplace dmmg room kitchen \\ Itl1
breakfa~t room and pantry, and flm<;h('d ba~emenl \~lth har
741 BEHKSHIRE - Four bedroom Tudor WIth famIly room sun room, kItchen Wllh breakfast room
and pantry second floor sltlmg room and many more pluses
111242 LINVILLE - Thr£'e bedroom Coloma I ~Ith family room hvmg room WIthfIreplace updated
kItchen, bath and lavatory ~ewly decorated and close to transportatIOn
2228 HAMPTON - Three bedro()m ('olomal whIch offers hvmg room, dlllmg room family room
With flrepla('e fml<;hed ba~ement, neutral decor and Immediate occupancy'

CALL TODAY AND LET THE TAPPAN PROFESSIONALS HELP YOU
FIND THAT PERFECT HOME, , ,

WELCOME HOME ... TO YOUR NEW HOMEI
GARY LANE - RELA X and enjOy carefree hvmg plus <;auna pool and tenm~ courts accompanyIng
thiS two bedroom condo WIth hvmg room dmmg room, kitchen WIth apphances, recreation room and
central all' tooT
PEACH TREE -- ('OZY UP TO THE CRACKLING FIRE In the lovely family room of thl" dehghl ful
three bedroom home located near the Hunt Club Featuflng country kitchen y,lth appliances, hvmg room
WIth fireplace gas barbecue and more'
ROSLYN - THERE'S NO PL-\('E LIKE HOME and no place Itke thIS home ~Ith three bedrooms
hvmg room WIth flreplace Flond? room. den, t\\O and one half car attached garage central all' plus
more mce features
S RENAUD - A MAN'~ HOME IS HIS CASTUo: Lookmg for a mce t~o bedroom one and one half
bath ranch WIth den «'Ionda room attached garage, all In a pnmc locale? Then call' toda~ for details
on thiS "castle" and an appollltment to Vle\\ It too' -

THIS WEEK'S FEATURE HOMES

/' .."~t:'
~

TWO SMASHING NEW FIRST OFFERINGS!!!

Youngblood
ReaU., Inc.

~$:~"
SQUEEZE YOUR $$$$$ amd buy this two
bedroom, one and one half bath condo near 15Mile
and Harper All apphances are mcluded as well
as Window treatments Owner to rebate $1,000 for
redecoratmg Use your $$$ for a large down pay-
ment and reduce your monthly cost With THRIF-
TY THINKING I II

-, \ \
\

CONDOMINIUM WITH a full bath for each of
two bedrooms, RIViera Terrace complex With
sWlmmmg pool and club house amemtles Pnced
to go at $58,900

J'Ij
l

.
BEST BUY IN TOWN only $18,000 for thiS very
clean two bedroom half duplex located near
Morang m Df'trOit ThiS cozy horne has a formal
dlnmg room, IS carpeted throughout and can be
purchased on FHA terms Great starter home or
great mvestmeht

I AM A FRIENDLY house - friendly m price,
friendly In charm and friendly m convemence I
have three bedrooms, one and one half baths,
finished recreallon room, newer roof and new fur-
nace $65 00 a month covers my heating costs

Joyce S Cook
Norma S Fuery
Wilham Warren
Trudy Rhoades
Thomas Gould

Call one of our Associates for further details on
these hstings or any other questIOns regardmg
)'our housmg needs
Thomas R Youngblood
James P, FablClk
Betty Vmgl
Kenneth L Kosovec
Paul Pierron

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 - 1736 ROSLYN

-...;::

NICE TWO FAMILY FLAT located close to
transportalJon Tenants In one umt Good condi-
tIOn PrIced competitIVely to sell This home
fealures mce detail as well as separate furnaces

y
~:

CHARM, EXCELLENT FINANCING TERMS,
AND MOTIVATED SELLER are only three of the
many reasons you must view thiS three bedroom
one and one-half bath Colomal 10 the Park
AmeOitles llIclude beautiful kitchen With
breakfast room, den, lovely yard and 30 day
occupancy

~.Edgar &~
114I<ERCHEVAl 886-6010

A SPECIAL HOUSE FOR A SPECIAL BUYER
BUilt With a European flare, all hvmg space

starts on the the second floor Beautlful detail
throughout, SpaCIOUSrooms, natural floors and
dramatic architecture best desCribe thiS house

~......,.
COZY CO~DO m Grosse Pomte CIty SpaCIOUShv-
mg room, fully eqUlpped kitchen and cozy dmmg
area This one bedroom unit ISIdeal for the Single,
the retired or the Investor ReahstlCally pnced,
well mamtamed second floor apartment

j
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BERKSHIRE IN THE PARK Convemently located,
cl~e to publ1c and paroclual ~chools, an excellent family
home TradltlOndlly st)led, spaclOu~ III size With three
plu, bedrooms, flmshed basement and updated kitchen
$89,000 (G 84BER) 88b 4200

NEW OFFERlN'G - ED1\IUN'DTON FantastIc famlly
home WIthmany Olce feature~ KItchen 1&large With all
bUlltms, family room has naturdl flreplace, there are
four bedrooms, two dnd one hdlf bath~ and loads of
storage Central air, attiC fan plus much more $127,900
(G 52EDJ\1) 88b 4200

915LAKESHORE RD View Lake St Clair from thl~ flOe
vmtage Georgian Coloma I 10 Grosse Pomte Shores Eight
bedrooms, three and one half bath~, sun room, library
With your decoratmg Ideas you can turn tillS gorgeous
home Into the home of your dream~ $198,500 885-2000

4J21\1ADlSON In a qUIet Fdrm,> nelghbOl hood, this well
m,lIntamed Enghsh ta~tefully dl~pJays charm and per-
~onahty Beautiful hardwood floor", spauous mastel
sUIte, cute bl eakfast nook off kitchen, fO!ma 1 dmmg
loom and tllO full bath" $79,900 88&5800

(
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45 CRESTWOOD AttractIve and affordable Grosse
POinte Shores home thl~ lovely ranch haS three
bedrooms, one and one half baths, family room, large
kitchen, flm&hed ba~ementll'lth recreatIOn room and wet
bdr New lOof new furnace and central all', new
alum1l1um tl1m $124,900 8B52000

I ~

NEW OFFERING-LAKEPOINTE Ideal starter home
cOllvelllently located near East Jefferson 111 Grosse
POlnte Park City certified ThiS two bedroom ranch
style home IS even perfect for the SIngle profeSSIOnal
Affordably pnced at $37 900 IF-79LAKl 8865800

1238KENSINGTON. ClaSSICcenter entrance Coloma I of-
fenng traditIon plus charm Grosse POinte Park family
home With natural flreplaced master bedroom. newer
family room, plus lovely accents as pegged oak random
plank floors and frult-wood beam" $143,000 886-5800

966RIVARD You'll be very Impressed With the flOecon-
dition of thiS lovely one and one half story home 111 Grosse
Pomte City Attractlv(, landscaped yard ISprofessIOnally
cared for and IS completely fenced WIth patIO Enclos.
ed porch Simple Assumption terms $74 900 886-5800

MOROSS, GROSSE POINTE FARMS Three blocks
from the lake A unIque Cape Cod ....Ith a sleek contem-
porary Intenor Oak floors, track hghts, custom kitchen
1~lthoak cabmets and bUilt me;,family room With floor
to-celhng doorwaIllead1l1g to garden and patio area and
f1replaced master sUite are featured $134,900
iH 45MOR) B852000

OPE" SU" [)!\Y 2-5
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1336HARVARD A sharp English Tudor If' Grosse POinte
Park Leaded glass wmdo\\ s paneled recreatIOn room,
sun room, hardwood floors, sprmkler system plus ne\~
roof In 1984 Nicely cared for, move-m conditIOn ThiS
grand home IS proudly listed at $97,500 885-2000

NEW OFFERING - TORREY Picturesque Cape Cod
newly decorated throughout Two full baths, three
bedrooms, family room, fmlshed basement Plus, newer
roof, gutters, alum mum trIm, and brand-new turnace
ThiS Grosse P010te Woods home IS perfect I $94,500
(G-87TOR) 886-4200

83 LAKEVIEW Thl'i Grosse POInte Farms home IS a
real doll house Perfect for starters, smgles or retlreee;
With a umque, convemenl locatIOn close to schools,
stores, churches and bus route Freshly decorated Easy
to mamtam $79,900 886 5800

20639KENMORE ThIs charmmg bnck one and one half
story home ISa dehght to show NICely located 10Harper
Woods and featUring an ultra sharp decor Fuff baths
In fmlshed basement, fourth bedroom used as den, no
wax floor updated kItchen plus nev. storm doors and new
roof $59 900 886-5800

Oro•• e Pointe Farm. Orol.e Pointe Wood. Kercheval on the HlII

886.5800 886.4200 885.2000

The demand for housing Is up ,., interest
rates are low .•. and now's the time to
evaluate the market value of your home.
Schweitzer Real EstatelBetter Homes and
Gardens Is the only real estate company In the
Pointes to offer you a proven system to sell
your home. Our Home Marketing System will
give you the facts for a quantitative no.guess
estimate of your home's value.
Can us today for a compllmentary Home
Market Analysis!

What's your home
really worth?

McKINLEY A rare fmd m Grosse POinte Farms Five
bedroom Enghsh Coloma I hsted under $100,000
Alummum storms, screens, gutters and tnm contribute
to a mamtenance free extenor New furnace, hardwood
floors, leaded glass wllldows, deck and garage door
opener (H-25MCK) 885-2000

597ROSLYN - NEW OFFERING ThiS bnck home IS
large and comfortable plus has many special attractIOns
Second floor IS mostly fmlshed and ISall prepped for full
bath, recreatIOn room III finished basement, custom
drapes and cedar closet m fIfth bedroom $133,900
886-4200

CANTERBURY Custom bullt and beautIfully mamtalll
ed Woods Colomal ThiS super family home has a con-
vement first floor laundry, all' conditioned office 10base-
ment, four bedrooms, t-wofull baths, excellent storage
plus much more (G-75CAN) 886-4200

NEW OFFERING - NEWCASTLE Old world charm
m the ~oods SpacIOus three bedroom Coloma I featur-
mg beautiful wood work, detailed celhngs, French doors
and wmdows Good storage space Recently pamted both
inSIde and out $S4,500 (G-2INEW) 886 4200

,,.OPE~ SlJ~DA Y 2-5
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343 RIDGEMONT ThiS umque Grosse Pomte Farms
ranch ISvery roomy Remodeled kitchen has good eating
area Updated bath has \ amty Basement Includes half
bath plus cedar closet Beaul1ful hardwood floors Ap-
pliances negotiable $77,900 886-5800

LINCOLN 10 Grosse Pomte City A fabulous Tudor Col.
omal perfect for family IIvmg Four bedrooms, two and
one half baths, eating space m kItchen plus formal dm
mg room, hvmg room with natural fireplace, and full
flmshed basement wIth recreatIOn room $119,000
(G-54LINl 886-4200

17440MAUMEE EnJOy all the comforts of a home With
the convemences of condomm1Um hvmg Lo\ely
townhoue;e In Grosse Pomte City With four bedrooms, two
balhs, remodeled kitchen plus study or bedroom on third
floor Low maintenance fee Good terms available
$99.500 885-2000

SHOREHAM EnJoy' An exquIsite ranch on a qUIet cui-
de-sac Absolutely move-In conditIOn Tastefully
decorated Comfortable floor plan Includes fmlshed
basement with recreatIOn room, wet bar, pool room Ask
for a pnvate showmg 'of thiS lovely ranch I (G-61SHOl
886-4200

741 LAKELAND m the heart of Grosse Pomte An
Ideal family home WIth an excellent traffIc pattern In
c1udes four bedrooms, two and one half baths, natural
flreplaced hvmg room, large dmmg room, paneled
library, Flonda room Outstandmg conditIOn $132,000
886-5800

...
, !, l' ,,-~~'&.

1020 YORKSHIRE GracIOUS, traditional In style, a
beautiful center entrance Colomal mcel)' located m the
Park Newer kitchen, large paneled den or fourth
bedroom, three and one half baths, grand IIvmg room
enhanced by a natural fireplace New furnace/central
all' $129,900 886-4200
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Elegant
Eating

A selection of recipes from the
low-calorie, low-cholesterol - and
penny-wise - collection of Thyra
Grey Howard and Helena DeWitt
Roth focusing, this week, on FOODS
RICH in IRON.

'" '" ...
Iron is a mineral used by the body

to form hemoglobin in the blood to
help circulate oxygen and carbon
dioxide. Iron is required for optimal
heaith itml j.i..i5u~ii.lSl&tjllg. \\'hll"_la
iron-rich serving of liver once a
week makes iron available for
storage, the "iron robbers" (pollu-
tants, smoke, tea, dieting, plus such
iron blockers all inorganic calcium
and food additives) make a daily
supply of iron a necessity.

... '" ...

PORK, BEAN SPROUT AND
VERMICELLI SALAD

3 cups fresh or drained, canned
mung bean sprouts.

3 cups diced, cooked pork,
(about 3/4 pound)

1/2 cup soy sauce
3 Tbsp. cider vinegar
2 tsp. vegetable oil
1/2 tsp. ground ginger
1/8 tsp. salt
1% cups diced, peeled and

seeded cucumber
2/3 cup diced radishes
1/4 cup sliced green onions
8 oz. vermicelli, cooked accord-

ing to package directions
Put bean sprouts and pork in large

bowl. Mix soy sauce, vinegar, oil,
ginger and salt; pour half over
sprout mixture and toss well. Let
stand S minutes. Mix cucumber,
radishes and green onions. To serve,
place vermkelli on a very large
platter or in a large bowl. Add bean
sprout mixture and top with cucum-
ber mixture. Toss well and serve re.
maining soy sauce mixture
separately. Makes 4 servings.

Calories per serving about 52.
Cholesterol about GOmgs.

'" '" .
TRIPLE TREAT APPETIZERS
2 Tbsp. cornstarch
2 Tbsp. sugar
1 chicken bouillon cube
1/2 cup water
1/3 cup vinegar
1 cup pineapple juice
2 Tbsp. soy sauce
I Tbsp unsalted margarme
1/2 lb tiny meat balls, cooked
1/2 lb shrimp, cooked
1/2 lb. chicken livers, cooked

Combine cornstarch sugar and
bouillon cube. Add 1/2 cup water,
vmegar, pineapple juice, soy sauce
and margarine. Cook and sUr until
boihng; cover and simmer 5 min-
utes. Group meat balls shrimp and
livers in sauce. Heat th~ough: serve
hot with cocktail forks. Makes I III
cups s~ce.

Among cast members in the
Kalamazoo College theatre depart-
ment's winter production of "the
Lark," was James M. Fuqua, son
of Ms. Jean B. Fuqua, of FIsher
Road He played the role of
"Lahire"

BEEF A LA MODE
1 3-lb. lean beef bottom r.ound
1 cup beef broth
1/2 cup dry red wine
1/4 cup wine vinegar
1/4 tsp. salt
5 whole peppercorns
1 cup water
1 cup peeled, sliced onions
1 tsp. peeled, minced garlic
1 medium-sized carrot, peeled

and sliced
1 bay leaf
1/4 tsp. thyme
8 medium-sized carrots, peeled

and cut into 2-inch chunks
2 cans 06-oz,) boiled onions,

drained
Place beef in large bowl. In small

bowl, mix beef broth, wine, vinegar,
salt and peppercorns. Pour broth
mixture over meat; cover and re.
frigerate overnight. Remove meat
from bowl and dry with paper
towels; save marinade.

Preheat oven to 350°. Heat a
Dutch oven over moderate high
heat; add meat and brown all over.
Reduce heat to moderate; add
reserved marinade, water, sliced
onions, garlic, sliced carrot, bay leaf
and thyme. Cover pot and bring li-
quid to a boil; place pot in oven and
bake 2 hours. Remove from oven
and d.lfC:ltrd bay leaf and pepper-
corns.

Ladle meat juices, after removing
all grease, and the vegetables into
a blender or food processor; process
at high speed. Pour pureed mix-
tured back into pot and add the car-
rot chunks. Cover pot and bake 30
minutes more, or until meat and
carrots are fork tender. Add boiled
onions to pot and bake is minutes
longer. Makes 6 servings.

Calories per serving about 325.
Cholesterol about 77 mgs.

* '" *

•••

The DetrOit Grand Opera Assocla-
tton, sponsor of the Metropohtan
Opera Company's annual spring
VISItsto Detroit, has announced that
maIl order ticket brochures for this
season's Met Week productions at
Masonic Temple are now available
to the general pubhc

All ttcket ordenng must be done
by mail until early Apnl, when the
DGOA begms telephone sales at
Masonic In May, the DGOA's box
office WIll be open for over-the-
counter sales Meanwhile, Met
Week tIcket order forms and
availabilIty IIstmg mformatlOn may
be obtained by callmg the DGOA of-
fice, 832-5200, between 9 a m and
4 30 P m Monday through Fnday

The Met WIllpresent seven perfor-
mances in DetrOIt thIS year, May 20
through 25, begmmng WIthWagner's
"Lohengnn" and contmulng WIth
Tchalkovsky's "Eugene Onegln,"
PUCCInI'S "La Boheme." VerdI's
"Simon Boccanegra," Mozart's
"COSI fan tutte," HumperdInck's
"Hansel and Gretel" and VerdI'S
"Rlgoletto "

Featured performers mclude Ed-
ward Sooter, Teresa Kubiak,
Mignon Dunn, John Macurdy. VIC-
tor Braun, Nataha Rom. Catherme
Malfltano, Myra MerrItt, Ermanno
Mauro, Ara Berbenan. SherrIll
MIlnes, Apnle MIllo, VaSile Moldo-
veanu, Paul PlIshka, Carol Vaness.
Diane Kesling, DaVid Rendall, Cor-
nell MacNeil, Gall RobInson, Hilda
Harns, Snel]a j,adier, Aido Prulll
and Isola Jones

Conductors Will be Jeffrey Tate.
Thomas Fulton and Nella Santi All
productIOns feature the Met's own
chorus, orchestra, sets and
costumes Tickets range m pnce
from $11 to $44

This season marks the 27th can.
secutlve year that the Metropolitan
Opera has appeared m DetrOIt, one
of only SIXcIties on Its tourmg clr.
CUlt The Met's sprmg tour ISmade
poSSIble In part by a major grant
from Mernll Lynch

You can get
MET Opera
tickets now

*"*

...

Hurry Spnngl Save 20% on hundreds of wallpaper
patterns rncludmg MARIMEKKO, ROSIE, JA Y
YANG, and WAVERLY Beautiful arrangements of
French Silk flowers from $9 Design Detroit Interiors,
16839 Kercheval In the Village 885-4955

" " *
Jacob~on'., FashIOn F'ahnc' In the @

\ 1IIa~1'.announces It~ fIrst trunk ~ho\\ mg of • '
Cabbage Palth nl doll clothl'~ ~top In and ~
\ Ie", our unique collection Or. dl,play from
Thurs .. March 21.,t to Sat. March 21rd all
clothing made from Buttenck and '\1cCall's patterns. There will be
a 10% di~count on all Cabbage Patch nl purcha~es whIle supplies
;d"lL

*
The fantastIC 10th Birthday Sale at Grosse Pomte

Book VIllage, 16937Kercheval m-the- Village continues.
SpeCial prices now through March 27 mclude 25% OFF
Jigsaws and posters, 50% OFF 1985 calendars, 10%
OFF on all cookbooks and gardemng books, and a
whoppmg 40% DISCOUNT on a selected group of books
from all parts of the btore New! Barron Book Notes
regularly $250 are $2.00! The Birthday Specials are all
yours at Grosse Pointe Book Village Watch this space
next week for announcement of our Birthday Party and
Open House

*

WAREHOUSE SHOE OUTLET, .. A new discount
retail store is now open at 23218 Greater Mack near 9
Mile in St Clair Shores. The store features discounts
up to 70%from retaIl. WAREHOUSE SHOW OUTLET
is open seven days Thursday and Friday until 8 p. m.
with ample free parking in the rear of the store,
7777955

MOMS' TOY ATTIC has
ideal Easter basket fillers. For hIm, NEW changeable
robots, $295. For her, custom Cabbage Patch and
PreemIe doll clothes from original
Xavier Roberts patterns priced 0; ,"""" •

$5.50to $7 95mcludmg chrlstemng a,\.,,-.....I

gown/hat, only $12.50 at 16637 E. ~ ~ l:\~
Warren at Yorkshire, Tues -Sat 10 ~€31Y~v'--
a.m -5 p.m , 882-7631

~_. Sure Sign Of Spring . THE MICHIGAN AN-
"~...... TIQllES SHOW AND SALE in Ann Arbor. Sixt)II" _. ~I'\ l':\hlbitors frotIl far and wide brmg treasured

i*~ .-1 antlques to the Universlt} or Michigan Crbler.• " 11 \rena (:\Iain Street and Stadium Blvd.) AN AN-\~"',I; TIQUER'S PARADISE, March 29. 30, 31. Friday
'1!.~ ~n~ Saturday 11 a,m .•9 p.m., Sunday 11 a.m.-S

Fashions for the whole family, men and women, teens and tots, will be featured at the Grosse
Pointe War Memorial a week from tomorrow, Friday, Mar. 29. Soroptimist International of Grosse
Pointe is sponsoring this spring fund raiser to benefit the Foundation for Exceptional Children.
Foundation Director DOROTHY MARTENS is pictured at far right above, smiling as young models
CHRIS BROW (far left), ASHLEY BROW and PHAEDRA ROBSON <left and right respectively,
on the stairs), and CHARLOTTE SATMARY (center, in the alphabet dress), display their selections
from the shops of Maria Dinon, Carl Sterr, Bayberry Hill Classics and Lori's Boutique. The Fashion
Extravaganza begins at 6:30 p.m. in the War Memorial's Fries Ballroom, where dinner will served
following open bar cocktails. You're all invited. Reservation information may be obtained by con-
tacting Lee Me)'er at 88-1-9007.The local Soroptimists, business and professional women working or
living in Grosse Pointe and St. Clair Shores, support many projects which benefit the community
and its residents.

A Falllily Fashion Affair
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The Spring Je"elr) ... at Miner's of
Grosse Pomte sold so \\ ell that a brand nel' col.
lection has arrh ed from ~apier. Ga) Bo) el'.
San Julene. Dolt) Smith and S.T. Designs at
Jj5 Fisher Road.

The E.,ter Bunny ... has stoppe4 at \he School Bell,
lj90~ :\lack A\fnue. Hop In for a rine selection of toys,
prInts and fa\ors for holida) ghing.

* ... ...

Ensley A venue is ready for spring With
women's fashIOns from faVOrites like Lanz and Geiger
of AustrIa Sprott Street has a good selection of mens
wear for those great days ahead, together at 22420
Greater Mack Avenue.

Sprmg Cleanmg SALE .. , Save storewIde on fur-
niture and decorative accessories at White's Old
House, 26717 Little Mack .. Closed Mondays. Open
Thursdays and Fridays until 9 p.m., 776-6230,

Next Monday. March 25, Vintage .....GI,.O

Pointe IS offermg a SAVINGS of 20% off all '.~
Cahfornia wine whether by the bottle or by • 7
the case Don't miss this buy! Monday only!
Vintage Pointe, Kercheval at Notre Dame.
Open seven days a week. Evenings too, ~
885-0800 DelIvery available.

The Kitchen And Other Rooms. , , Mutschler Kit-
chens is famous for the most beautiful and functional
kitchens There are so many outstanding examples in
Grosse Pointe homes. Bu,t did you know that Mutschler
can design other rooms? The home office with custom
built desk and cabinetry. For the bedroom.. per-
sonalIzed vanity and built-in wardrobe There are wall
systems With entertainment center, gun cabinets, bar
cabinet AND there is furniture to match styles and
wood tones Visit 20227 Mack A venue and see the
display rooms, then ask about all the other possibilities,
884-3700

I ookmg For \all Sculptures . The :\otre Dame Pharmacy now
ha~ \ndrea ~culptured nails In assorted sizes priced $6 a set.

* '" '"

Soft Pmk . sunny yellow, perennial navy and
black with white are the featured colors in the spring
collection of suits and dresses at The Pomte Fashions.
There's no charge for alterations Regular sizes and
petites. . 15112Kercheval in the Park, 822-2818.

_n€ttL€ CR€€'k-, is the
place to come now to make your selections ~
for the up-coming CUSTOM WINDOW
TREATMENT SALE that begins April 1
A Iso check out the new pieces of furniture
that WIll also be on sale Great opportuni-
ty for savings on special orders at 17110
Kercheval, 882-0935

SRrinq-Summer Wedding Planned? ... edmund
t. AHEE Jewelry co. is the place to find an excellent
selection of wedding bands for men and women . also
engagement, weddmg band sets. See the beautiful,
traditional or contemporary designs at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford Open Fridays until8 p. m., 886-4600.

The Easter Bunny. has already been to Wright's
Gift and Lamp Shop. See the Wide range of Easter
greetIng cards, paper party goods, figurines and pret-
ty cup and saucers for the collector at 18650 Mack.
FREE PARKING next to the building.

By Pat Rousseau

Now Royal Viking Line ,., '1;
escorts you to China m the style and
comfort of royalty, 14 days between R~~~!
Hong Kong and Japan, April 8 or 22
and May 6 or 20 from $3,967 in F category which in-
cludes free land packa~e in Hong King, 2 compJimen-
t~;.:.,~~ghts ~t.1 plus BcJing hctel.:lnd shore ~xcursions.
Make the Royal Vikmg Star your royal palace, We put
you m touch with the world, Wallace Travel, 886-8805.

ThonkSpdn. with ou<co!o,!u! Ii A~ I
line of;"l0 Cosmetics and receive your l~:; f'

personal gift of beauty with every $15 \ ,~
or more purchase Coloseum 2000, hair ~
care, 20311 MacR at Lochmoor, Grosse
Pointe Woods 881-7252. L _

>10 '" .. -

~ \el' Post.\atal session begins :\'larch 19th.
~_ Call for further information. 772-9470

... 'I< ..

fJ,(Jt7zte
Counter Points

JOSt:F'S has a va fifty or twehe French pastries that Josef
personall) makt'~ .. 21150Mack Avenue. 881.5710and NOW inside
Vintage POlnle. Kercheval at Notre Dame. 881.3500. Open Sundays
9:30 a m.1 30 p m

{~!!!!I . ~- ~J ,.. has an excellent
selection of spring SUits and first communion suits for
boys and alterations are free Easter dresses, coats and
commumon dresses for girls are spring-pretty, It's
worth the drive to Mack Avenue one block south of 9
Mile, 777-8020.

t,
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Metro High School Hockey League
All-Star team - Phil Pitters, South
High, first team, Greg Henchel,
North High, second team, Bill
Tecos, George Jerome, South HIgh,
thIrd team, Bob Rogers, Frank
Vento, North High, third team, An-
thony Eugemo and Andrew Roy,
South High, honorable mention

North was 9-14 overall and South
finished With a 10-13 mark overall
thiS season

Swimming: Mike Reynolds,
North High, All-State Greg
Cooksey, Brad Cooksey, Andy
Young, Reynolds, Dave Chadwell,
John Cobau, Jeff Figley and Mike
Woods, North High, All-BI-County

South High's Blue DeVil SWLm
team finished seventh m the state
finals, North's Reynolds was mnth
in the state fmals III diving

Volleyball: Kerry Bruce, Debbie
Fnedman and Ann Schwarz, South
High, All-League, EML, Bev
Zuelch, Andrea Roesch and Karen
Soullier, South High, All-League,
honorable mention, Friedman,
Bruce and Roesch, EML All-Aca-
demiC team Paula Harms and
Celeste Sartor, North HIgh, All-Bi-
County first team, Dawn Cart-

(Continued on Page 3Cl

the positive and lets a youngster see the negative
aspects of hiS game m a learmng SituatIOn It's one
thmg to tell them what the problem ISand another when
they can see it themselves"

"The tape doesn't he," Petrouleab says

"Wherever you have a sport where motor skills are
emphaSIzed, vldeotapmg IS Important because you
can stop It, back up, replay somethmg to pom! out
what an athlete's body IS do109 It's also mvaluable
wlthm the team concept In showmg how set plays
work, what a defense IS doing, etc

"I don't know what I'd do Without It," Petrouleas
says

But some coaches and teams are domg perfectly
weH WltllOut Il. UllJVel~IlY LI~~CLl SdlUvl uut::>II'L 1.4:><;;

VIdeotapes on soccer anymore or smce It dropped foot-
ball Athletic director and coach Bob Wood says the
problem was time

"Oh, Its a fabulous teacher, but we Just didn't fmd
that we had the time to fit it mto the schedule It's Im-
portant for the kids and the coach to go over the films
together and it was Just too time-consuming for use
here at ULS," Wood says

North varsity soccer coach GUido Regelbrugge
rarely uses Videotapes with his girls and boys teams

"OccasIOnally I'll look at a segment or two With the
kids, or to use It to practice a speCifiC play or to look
at a certam skill, but I really don't like it," Regel-

(Continued on Page 3Cl

Post-season honors
for North, South

Teams at North and South High
School topped oif theIr winter
sports seasons by placmg several
athletes on All-League squads. Fol-
lowmg are the All-League selec-
tIOns made available to the News,
the rest of the honorees from South,
Umverslty Liggett School and Our
Lady Star of the Sea Wll! be pub-
lished at a later date

Basketball: Art Szymanski and
KeVin Weidinger, North High, AlI-
BI-County first team, Rob Skuras
and Dan Kopitzke, North High, Ali-
BI-County honorable mention. Al
Ament, South HIgh, DetrOIt News
All-Metro first team; Szymanski,
DetrOit News All-Metro third
team, Sean Bruce, South High, and
Weidinger, Detroit News All-Metro
honorable mentIon: Ament was also
All-EML, first team and league
MVP, Rick Whitney was All-EML,
honorable mention.

WhItney and Alex Mellos were
named to the All-AcademiC team in
the EML.

South High flmshed With a 17-4
record and second place In the
Eastern Michigan League (EMLl.
North was 12-9 and second m the
BI-County

Hockey: East DIVIsion, Michigan

play baliI'••

The Va!Sity soc-
cer teams from
South High and
Our Lady Star of
the Sea battled it
out in a league
contest last
spring and they'll
do it again this
year when spring
sports season be-
gins in just two
weeks. The News
is happy to print
sports summaries
from South, Star,
North, ULS, Little
Leagues, big
leagues and i"--
between leagues.
Everyone from
coaches to
players and prOUd
dads to grand-
mothers Is en-
couraged to sub-
mit sports scores,
summaries and
noteworthy items
of the sporting
nature. Call 882-
0294 for further
information.

grandfather rented some home Video eqUipment

"1 knew how to work the equipment when 1 started
and 1 taught myself the rest when the girls who were
supposed to teach me didn't show up," Bauble laughs

Baubie says he enJoys the job, which pays mmimum
wage and offers him a varIety of sports to shoot each
week durmg the sports season He admits that he
wasn't much of a sports fan before, but has found that
hiS mterest m athletics has grown

"I enjoy It It's not a bad way to spend a couple of
mghts a week. Basketball IS the hardest because
there's a lot of back and forth actIOn And hockey Isn't
difficult Just cold," Bauble says

He adds that he does hiS best tapmg Jobs when he
"watches' a game trom a coaches' perspective

"Oh, bometimes the coaches get angry when the
cameras miss a play or two, but for the most part,
they're usually m good spirits about the whole thmg,"
Gauerke says "They know that thIS IS a learmng ex-
perience for the kids who do the taping, too What
come of It IS a better dialog between the coaches and
the kids when the coaches get mvolved and com-
mumcate what they want on the tape"

South High varsity basketball coach George
Petrouleas IS another "one picture is worth 1,000
words" club member HIS team watches a tape of each
opponent before game day and all of South's basket-
ball statistics are verifIed by the Videotape

"It's an excellent teaching tool I thmk It remforces

Photo by Tom Greenwood

HARPER SPORT SHOP
ANNUAL SPRING SALE

WED., MARCH 20 THUR. MARCH 21; FRI. MARCH 22 & SAT. MARCH 23RD.

'10% DISCOUNT ON EVERYTHING 'IN
OUR STORE!!

These 4 Days Plus Special Sale Items

As Low As 400/0 OFF

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 HARPER (EAST OF CADIEUX) 885.5390

camera.'Lights,
By Peggy O'Connor

They've gone Video at North and South

But don't look for your favonte Blue Devil or Norse-
man on MTV They're nght here m Grosse Pomte on
Videocassette, m all their athletIC glory, now that
vldeotapmg sports events has become as much a part
of the sports scene m Grosbe Pomte as taped ankles
and early-mormng practICe sessIOn:>

At North, athletIC director Tom Gauerke says
they've "completely converted" to uSing videotapmg
a::,an athletic teachmg tool, With the exceptIOn of var-
sity football, which lends Itself better to 16 mm film
It's the same at South, Blue DeVil coache::, bay

it ::,1J1l:1 t:uwlt: lhc dlllUUIII oi U::'C LIIC VIUCU eqUlIJ-
ment gets here," Gauerke says "It's used on a mghtly
baSIS, espeCially durmg the wmter season

"It's an outstandmg teachmg tool If you can have
the athletes actually see themselves perform rather
than Just tell them well, that old adage' A plclure
IS worth 1.000 words' tells the story here," he adds

North has two sets of Video eqUipment m use, so that
while one sport ISbemg taped, another may be shown,
or two sportmg events may be taped at once Both
schools use students to fill the vldeotapmg Jobs

North High JUl1lor Jim Bauble got mvolved m the
videotaplllg program when Gauerke, Bauble's across-
the-street neighbor, told hIm the Job was open HIS
Video expenence had come from watchmg when hiS

Sofe boating classes
The U S Coast - Angott, John Heasel,

Guard Auxlhary Lyn Heasel and Jack
Flotilla 12-11 will con- Holme will teach stu-
duct a safe boatmg dents what to do If they
class titled "Suddenly fmd themselves WIth.
In Command" from out a skipper m a boat-
7 30 to 10.30 pm Wed- mg emergency
nesday, March 27, at There IS no class fee,
the War Memonal, 32 some class matenal
Lakeshore Road will be available at a

Instructors Ted nom mal charge

Sailing: AYH style
Amencan Youth Berkley Commumty

Hostels (AYHl. a nop- Center and on the
profit orgaOlzatlOn de- water mstructlOn IS on
dlcated to mexpenSlve Saturdays and Sun-
travel and outdoor re- days from 9 a m to 4
lated "hostelhng" ac- p m on Kent Lake In
tlvltles, wIll offer a KenSington Metro
saIlmg program thIS Park
sprmg

AYB wIll offer SIX
Skipper (begmner)
class sessIOns begln-
mng May 15 and run-
nmg through June
Shore school sessIOns
are on Wednesday
from 7 to IOpm at the

GOOD DEALS
ON

ALL HAND GUNS, LARGE SELECTION
• GUN REPAIRS • sroCK WORK DONE

21006 Mack G.P.W. 881.5000
(Bel 8 & 9 M,le)

Further lOformatlOn
and a free brochure
may be obtamed from
the SaIl Secretary,
MIChigan CounCil of
AHY, 3024 Cooltdge,
Berkley, Mlch, 48072,
or by calhng 545-0511

Net sports benefit
Marygrove College racquetball, squash,

Will host a benefit aerobiCS, plOg pong,
sports and games whIrlpool, sauna,
mght on Saturday, cards. games. refresh-
March 30 from 8 p m ments are planned
to 12 30 a m at the
Wimbledon Racquet Further IOformallOn
Club, 20250 Nme Mile may be obtamed by
road between the 1-94 callmg Sister Jan
Expressway and Hal' Soleau I H M , at
per, St Clair Shores Marygrove College,

For a $15 fee, tennis, 862-8000,ext 250

rXG;:::*P:i:t~*G~;:~**1

Sports & classifieds

Ahortion
i~ not ,'our onl~ ("hoie~
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~'.Sports
Week
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Pregnancy Aid
882.1000

By Peggy O'Connor

The long way to Maeki nae ...
Why (I've always thought to myself

each July) would anyone want to sail 259
nautical miles to Mackinac Island when
they can make perfectly good use of 1-75
and drive there, savmg the boat rIde for
the 10 mmute ferry over to the Island?

Sure, so there's supposed to be some-
thing glamorous about the yearly race 10
which hundreds of sailors culmmate
months of plannmg and carryon years of
traditIOn m a thrIllmg saIl up Lake
Huron. But it'S never been glamorous
enough to give me the urge to try it

Until now
You see this year, Bayview Yacht Club,

the folks who put on the annual Port
Huron to Mackinac race, want to live
dangerously They want to place a
reporter on each boat rather than just
have them watching from the relative
safety of the press boat or plane. They
want the reporter to actually be part of
the race Which to my mind is sort of like
singing the praises of the human appen-
dix - reporters serve some purpose, but
other than that, who needs 'em on a rac-
ing yacht? And they sure can end up be-
ing a pain in the sIde.

Even stranger, they want me to be one
of those sea-going reporters Pretty fun-
ny, huh?

I thought so too when I hrst got a letter
from BYC's race public relations repre-
sentative, Jim Dundas. HIS lette( inform-
ed me that BYC would like to have me
participate m the race on one of the con-
tending yachts. The reporter on the boat
that finishes With the best corrected time
would also receive an award, he said.

Dundas took an awful lot for granted m
sending me a letter lIke that. With me on
board, that "contending" yacht might
just become a pleasure boat out for a
259-mile crUIse. One thing for sure, they
wouldn't have to worry about puttmg my
name on an award.

After all, I thought to myself, what
could befall a fine yachting team but
disaster With me, a certified landlubber
who has to close her eyes and thmk for a
mmute to tell the difference between port
and starboard. No, I have too much re-
spect for sallors to do that to them. So I
put the whole thing nght out of my mmd.

But the "P.R" m publIc relatIOns
doesn't stand for "Persistant, Really,"
for nothing. And soon Dundas was in my
office, sitting m front of my desk, sham-
ing me into agreemg that yes, it was a
good idea to have a reporter on every
boat and sure, what the heck, I'll be hap-
py to participate.

Did I really say happy?
Dundas explained that I didn't really

need to know anything about salling,
. since that mmor detail would be taken

care of by the crew Everything else I'd
need to know (what to wear, how to radio
In my reports to the newspaper, where to
buy the best cure for sea sickness and
how to behave lIke I'd actually seen a

. sailboat once or twice) would be explain-
ed to me at a press conference thIS
sprmg.

I didn't have to know anythmg? I thmk
I can handle that. And I still can't believe
I said I'd do it. But I Will.

There are a few thmgs I want to know
first Like, how am I gomg to get back to
Detroit after the race? I have a feelIng
that after three days on a SaIlboat, south-
bound 1-75 is gomg to look awfully good to
me, but not without a car. And I have an
even stronger feeling that if my boat isn't
a wmner, my skipper is gomg to come up
With the second best solution after keel-
haulIng' makmg the lousy reporter walk
home

And can God really hear the prayers of
a reporter whose first sOjourn out into the
middle of the mky, ICy depth of Lake
Huron comes complete With a) fog, b) no
wmd; c) hurncane-hke storms, d) all of
the above?

And fmally, do these expenenced Port
Huron-to-Mackmac racers reahze down
deep that they'll be sallmg With a dry-
behmd-the-ears novice? And Will they be
nice to her and not make her cry? Even if

(Continued on Page 3C)
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Members of the St. Clafr
Shores Figure Skating
Club who will present
.. Reflections on Ice,"
March 29 through 31.

They didn't finish in
the top 10 of the National
High School Cheerleadlng
Championships In Orlan"
do, Fla., this month, but
the North High varsity
cheerleaders (left) are
stili tops in the hearts of
North fans. The girls are,
from left to right, (front)
Lisa Ryan, Cathy Weber,
Michele Rauen and Laurie
Soule; (back row) alter-
nate Molly Lock, Lorj.
Houtekier, Chrissy Holt) :
Terri Mott, Julie Michalak,
Nicole Michalak, Nicole
Matiya, Theresa Donahue
and alternate Chrissy
Miller. The girls are
coached by Linda Ritter.

Thursday, March 21,1985

I

the league and second in the State
Cup Tournament last year

Langs and Dugan Will return to
play for theIr South and North
squads thiS spnng; both the teams
are highly rated In the pre-season

""~
rJ !n '

•

( /~\, d
Scott SOWinski and Vince Rohr, karate winners of the A.A.U. Winter

Games In Muskegon from the Neighborhood CLub.

tlOn from North High, was named
to the girls' under 18squad Langs,
who plays for South High, was
named an alternate on that team
Both girls are members of the
same team In the Bonanza
League's under 18 Premier DIVI-
sIOn That team fImshed second In

Their Instructor, Jeff Selbemck,
Secretary /Treasurer of the l\1Jchl-
gan A A U. Karate A!>soclatlOn,
heads the karate plOgram at the
Neighborhood Club The program
recently Jomed the NatIOnal Ama.
teur Athletic Umon along With five
other major karate systems m
Michigan for the purpose of gam.
ing entry mto the OlympiCS

Other A A U events that took
place beSides karate were luge,
wrestling, biathlon and cross coun.
tl y :>kllllg.

Currently, the NatIOnal A A U
Committee IS workmg With the In.
ternatlonal OlympiC Committee to
have karate accepted as a sport m
the OlympiCS

Grosse Pomte soccer players
Amelia Dugan and June Langs are
among Michigan girls chosen for
the 1985MichIgan State Select Soc-
cer Team, accordmg to the Decem-
ber newsletter from the MichIgan
State Soccer ASSOCiatIOn

Dugan, an All-State soccer selec-

The li'lrst Annual Muskegon Na-
tional A A U Wmter Games held
Feb 24, produced two wmners from
the Grosse POInte Neighborhood
Club's Karate Program They are
Scott SOWinski, bronze medal wm-
ner, June DiVision along With Vmce
Rohr, Silver medal wmner, Adult
Division

Club produces
A.A.U.winners

s.cs. ice show is this weekend

They've got nothing to kick about

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Pee Wee Division
LEAFS.NORTH STARS

The Leafs kept on rolling 10 the
playoffs With a 1-0 win over the
Stars George Petersmarck scored
the only goal of the game on passes
from Juan Ganum and Kevm Kirch.
erner. Bnan DennIS was excellent in
goal gettmg the shutout John Mc-
Glone, Vmce Palazzolo and Danny
Ritter skated well North Stars Jack
McSorley, Derek Smith, Brad KIm.
mel and Brad Hea plaved well

LEAFS.BLACK HAWKS
The Leafs capped an exciting

playoff senes With a 7.2win over the
Hawks in the championship game
Scott Nesom, Palazzolo (two), Scott
Partndge, Jeff Osborne and Peters-
marck (two) scored for the Leafs
Earmng assists were McGlone, Ne-
som, Osborne (two), Ritter and
Petersmarck. Gideon Redding, Ben
Braun and Ganum turned in great
games 10 support of goalie Denms
Black Hawks' goals came from
Scott Soule and Gabe Benvenuto,
With assists to B Wilson and D
Chute

lines of Lee, Sweda and Keith Crain
and of Marl, John Wise and Peter
Spivak, contributed to the game
with excellent forechecking and
backcheckmg

Lance Gotfredson coached the
Wmgs, Gary Berger was assistant
coach

Bert Paul.
Pee Wees are 3rd

The ULMS Pee Wee hockey
team's record of 3-17-1for the year
IS deceptive, as it does not reflect
the excellent progress the boys
made. The group that took the ice
in November bore no resemblance
to the team that capped off the sea-
son with a third-place finish in the
Fellowship Cup tournament by de-
feating the Grosse Pointe North
Stars.

Jason Bucko was the leader on
offense, notching 11 goals and six
assists, despite missing six weeks
of play for an injury. Chris Paul
assumed the goaltendmg duties
and anchored the defense, which
Improved steadily throughout the
season.

In the tournament, Coach Ford
Gardner's squad began play by
beating the North Stars, .4-2-,-' bUt.
lost to the Grosse Pomte Maple
Leafs, 6-0, in the next game. fl'he~,
Knights rallied m the next game,
dropping a hard-fought 5-2decision
to the St. Clair Shores Spartans,
who previously had beaten the
Knights, 7.2 and 12-0. ULMS then
hmsbed tbe season on a hlgb note
with a thrilling 4-3 win over the
North Stars to gain third place

Triathlon
The third annual Metro Beach

Triathlon will be held Saturday,
June 8 and the team triathlon on
Sunday, June 9 at 9 a.m.

The triathlon COnsiSts of a lK
swim (1,000 yards), a 16K bike
event no miles) and a 4K run (2.5
miles) Between 300 and 400partic-
ipants from around the country are
expected All participants will reo
ceive long sleeve shirts and pla-
ques. Entnes are hmlted

Lacrosse players
are sought

The DetrOit Lacross
Club seeks experienced
field or box lacross
players to compete in
the Club's schedule
against midwest teams
this season. Call 331-
4670between 9 a.m. and
4 p.m. or 884-9431 after
six for mformation.

five stops on Pitters and Gracey.
Perkins played well for the Black

Hawks, who faced a number of
power plays. Also playing well were
the Flyers' Robert Cardillo, Mike
Gandelot, Mike Ugval, Gary Olson,
Jacon Chevalier and Scotty
Wleczorkowskl

RED WINGS-BLUES
The Wmgs beat the Blues, 2-1 Joe

Sucher opened the Blues' scormg in
the first penod, before Chns Cram
scored from Geoff Everham. Cram
notched the wmmng goal for the
Wmgs m the third penod, J.P
Sweda and Teddy Hanawalt assist-
mg Tommy Lee, Tony Marl, Amy
Kendall and Alex Olmstead I?layed
well, as did goalies Nate Ericksen
and Chns Eldndge

RED WINGS-FLYERS
T~(' f!!'~t-half ch3mp!On Flyers

faced the second-half champion Red
Wmgs 10 the SqUirt DiVISioncham-
pIOnship, With the Wmgs emergmg
as the 1985 SqUirt DIVISIOntJthsts,
2-1.

The game was dommated by ex-
cellent defenSive plays and after a
scoreless first period, the Flyers
opened the scormg Olmstead tied It
for the Wings from Jay Berger and
Kip Gotfredson, then Berger scored
the wmmng goal m the third period
from Olmstead. Goalie Ericksen got
the help he needed from the defen-
sive pairmgs of Kendall, Hanawalt,
Gary Corona and Everham The

Center Ice .in the GPHA

Accord1Og to Coach Jim Kosak,
.'The boys played their hearts out.
I'm extremely proud of theIr
growth this season "

The Bantams were led by Light-
body, last year's leading scorer,
and John Bellamy After being con-
verted to a defenseman early in the
year, Lightbody led the team with
his brUising body checks and m-
spired defensive play. Bellamy
matured as the season progressed,
flmshing with several key goals in
the last fIve games of the year.
Aside from Lightbody, the defense
was made up of Andrew Joel,
Charlie Goodyear and Steve
Vorhees The development of all
four players helped to lower the
goals-against average over the
course of the season. Goaltender
Matt Krieg was the most improved
player, finish 109 only his second
year III goal With a 5 24 goals-
against average and an 80 percent
save percentage

The forward lines were com.
posed of Bellamy, Bob SCOVilleand
John Southall, the most productive
line by season's end; Steward Mc-
Laren, Kamran Jafri, and Gene
Gargaro, a hard workmg group
which showed a great deal of
growth through the year, and
WhItney Stroh, Steve Gove, and

.......... AMERICAN YOUTH HOSTELS
,~ PRESE\~S

£y, "SAILORAMA '85"
: S'Ubllg MOI'e

- In Per.on JOH\ BIDDLE
Fe.tu nng Tall ShIps In Quebec

OlympIC Sa,lboardmg. Crul.lmg Glonow G'et'Ce
Fnd.v. lo,1.tch29830 pm

FORD AUDITORIUM
T,ckets S, 75 ....duhs. S4 75 Youth under 18

....'",I.ble at ....YH 3024 Coolrdge. Berkle, (5450511)
Ford lI.udll0num. and .11 ere outlets

The Umverslty Liggett Middle
School Bantam hockey team ended
its season on March 2 by takmg the
consolation trophy of the Bantam
Division In the Fellowship Cup
Hockey Tournament

The Kmghts had not had a wm.
mng season coming into the tourna-
ment, fimshmg WIth a 0-16-1 rec.
ord the round robin format of the
tournament had the Knights facing
off against three opponents which
had defeated them 10 the regular
season, and It seemed unlikely that
they would be able to defend the
champIOnship However, ULMS
saved its best hockey until the tour-
nament, losmg ItS first game to the
Grosse POinte Nordlques by only
one goal scored With 26 seconds re-
maimng

In the second game of the tourna-
trtent the Knights took the Grosse
Pointe Whalers to the wIre before
lOSing, 4-3. The team then faced ItS
strongest opponent, the St Clair
Shores Hawks and With a stellar
performahce by goaltender Matt
Kr-eig and four goals by Andrew
Lightbody, skated to a 7-4 win In
the consolation fmals ULMS faced
the same Hawk team It had de.
feated the mght before, wmmng,
3-1 to end the season on a positive
note.

Mite Division
PENG U1NS-FL YERS

The Penguins concluded an out-
standing season with a 3.1 wm over
the Flyers. B-lmer Shane Penczak
opened the scoring WithhIS 11th goal
of the year on a breakaway A-lmer
Justin Braun notched hIS 22nd of the
year on passes from Dave Ferguson
and George Christensen and C-liner
Mike Weyhmg added his 11th goal of
the season Kenny McIntyre played
another strong game m goal behmd
the strong play of D Gracey, J Me.
Millan, T Waldron, M Champbell,
B Faber, J Rommeand B Kuhar
Todd Dunlap scored from Brad
Klem for the Flyers Coach Denny
Campbell was voted No 1 star by
hiS Penguin team for leading the
squad to a 23-8-1season and a play.
off record of 5-2

Squirt DiviSion
FLYERS-BLACK HAWKS

The Flyers earned a spot in the
fmals With a 5-{)wm over the Hawks
in first round tournament actiOn
Kflshan Hoglund opened the scormg
on assIsts from Robby Wleczorkow-
ski and Andre Emery Matt Spicer
scored tWice 10 the second period -
with Robby W aSSisting on one -
and in the third period, Hoglund
scored hiS second goal, assisted by
Danny Bombich and Tom Best.
Bombich closed the scormg from
Peter Antonenko Goalie Geoff
Miller earned the shutout, makmg

ULMS icers place in tournament
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of the senes would be deCided by a
sudden death overtime period, WIth
every shot representmg a potential
tournament wmner

THE SECOND GAME between
the teams was a defenSive struggle
which ended m a 1-1 be Both
goalies played well, With GPD's
Mark Tapp stoppmg 19 shots and
Dynamo's J J Burton saving 16

Dynamo opened the sconng WIth
a disputed goal midway through
the first penod Cook took a pass
from Hayes and skated 10 alone on
Tapp He shot 1Otothe goalie's pads
and the referee ruled that the puck
crossed the goal Ime But GPD's
Brennan tied the game and closed
out the scoring early m the second
penod when he olasted a shot from
the slot past the Dynamo goalIe
I<'UZIdrew an assist on the play.

Both teams played aggressively
the rest of the way A number of
penalties were called agamst GPD.
e"peclally In the early gomg but
GPD's defense of Joey Pr~ven-
7ano, Sean Lancaster, Kyle Cook
and Brandon St10nett held on

GPD was coached by Kerry Rose
Chuck Bozmak and Tim Smith and
sponsored by Emmet Tracy

Advance sale tickets for adults are only $3.50 ($4 at
the door) Chl1dren and Seniors wtll be admitted for
$1 50 ($2 at the door) SpeCial group rates are avauable
Ticket mformation may be obtained by callmg 773-7444-
or 778.1185

Grosse Pomters among the St Clair Shores Figure
Skaters are Aimee Vasse, Jenmfer Vasse, Ana M. Sar-
check, Kim Marshall, KrIstin Gregory, Brad Gregory,
Amy Greenfield, Amy Giza, Marla Cumm1Ogs, Kelly
Bernhardt, Heather Adams, senior solOist Ann Mc-
Donald, Kelly Diem, Alexis Dmatale, Tanya Erickson,
Nicole Glmpert, Suzanne Maury, Karen Naturlca,
LIsa Ritter, Apnl Vasher, Tekla Warezak, Kristm
Buckler and Robm Lockmskar.

lead before the end of the fIrst
penod on a goal by Jason Collms,
\\<hoskated the puck out of the cor.
ner and beat GPD

GPD came back With t\\<ogoals
10 the second perIod Marcel
Chagnon tIed the score at 2 55 of
the stanza WIth a high shot after
carrymg the puck mto the zone
hImself Klobuchar put GPD ahead
to 5>taytwo minutes later WIth hIS
second goal, thIS one from FUZIand
Kevm Brennan

The contest appeared to be over
midway through the third penod
when FUZI, assisted by Klobuchar
and Brennan, put GPD up by two
goals With lE'~s than four mmute"
left But the fle!>ty Dynamo squad
refused tn gl"C up, "cering agam m
the fmal mmute Tony Harns '3hd
the puck past a GPD defenseman
to Brad Cook, who tapped the puck
mto the net Dynamo then pulled ItS
goalie for the rest of the game, but
couldn't tie the "core

That goal 10 the last mmute of
play was Important since It cut
GPD's margm of vIctory In the
first game to a smgle goal If
Dynamo could Win the series' sec-
ond game by one goal, the wmner

A great entertamment bargam is coming March 29,
30 and 31 at the St Clair Shores CIVic Club Arena, as
the St Clair Shores Figure Skatmg Club presents Its
14th annual Ice show, "Reflections on Ice"

Over 130young people representmg 14 MetropolItan
DetrOit commumhes have been preparmg for the
U S.F S.A sanctioned event

The skaters, in conjunction WIth the Shorewood
Kiwams Club, Will perform a benefit show for the han.
dlcapped on March 28 For the general public there
will be 7 30 pm performances on Fnday, March 29
and Saturday, March 30 Matmees at 2 pm WIll be
presented on March 30 and 31 The St ClaIr Shores
ClV!CArena IS located at 20000 Stephens Dnve, St
Clair Shores

GPD wins Squirt Minor hockey crown
GPD won the Michigan National

League SqUIrt Mmor ChampIOn-
shIp and the unoffiCial SqUIrt Minor
state crown last weekend at Mel.
vmdale Arena by defeatmg MIChi-
gan Dynamo In a two-game, total.
goals senes

In the evenly-played senes, GPD
outscored Dynamo by a smgle
goal, 5-4, for the champIOnship
Spectators were entertamed by the
play of the two well.coached teams
10 a senes that went down to the
fmal buzzer of the f:>econdgame

GPB outlasted Dynamo m the
fIrst game, 4-3 Unlike the prevIOus
meetmgs between the two teams
that were characterized by close
checkmg, thIS game featured a
numtlf'r of grPllt ~corlng chances
by both squads GPD took control
at the oPf'nmg faceoff and after
mlssmg an excellent scoring oppor
tumty, Mike Klobuchar gave
Grosse Pomte the lead when he
coverted Brandon FUZl's pass at
the 48 second mark

Dynamo tied the game Just 10
seconds later when center Bobby
Hayes won the faceoff, spht the de-
fense and put the puck past the
GPD goalie Dynamo then took the

WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Frosted Treat

& Desserts
La eal Menu

~.... ""'.... .-..-,",v.""", _IOL'tl'11

Age 65
Discount 10%

Mrromom Order $2

COMPLETE
Cor'}' 0" I Se <VICe

881.6010

Whit's new
at the Horn

Crols .. nts, Stir FryS,/'
Frnh Veg cooked to

order, Chicken
Brultl, Chicken or
Tuna Selld, Veg.,
H.m " Cheddar,
HawllI.n Ham "

Crabb8tlr.

CHINESE GOLDEN
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES BUDDHA

COCKTAIL LOUNGE
Near Wh It eo' Ample Parking

16340 Harper

RAM'S HORN

FeatUring 'he very fmest In Cantonese d,shes
For Lvncheons and Dmners, plus e~otlC Cocktolls

Monday thru .Thu~sday 11 am. 11 p.m
Friday 11 a.m .• 12 p.m.

Saturday 12 noon • 1'2 P m.
Sunday 1'2 noon - 11 P m

Finest Ch,nese.Amencan Food
Banq~et FaCilities - Recently Remodeled

HawaII Cocktail Lounge
OpMMo'l Thurs. 11am lam Fr & Sat 11 am 2am $yo noon 1 am

259.1510 259-t511 - Carryout SerYIce

PJ:fiIN 3177
PAVI LION E. Jefferson

P~
J Iii os •

~.l 'I~'.

~ ~ . "~ I.- A ....
.. - -~ - _....... .. ..--..-.-

RESTAURANT
.. 1-1102

17410MACK AT ST. ClAIR

LY"DINN ..
SPECIALSe

$3.99
11 a.lI. to 11 P.II. Iftl,HOMEMADE

SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS

for OUR DESSERTS!

JUNE 23.AUGUST 21
FOR GIRLS AGES 7-16
Sessions available for:

2 weeks - 1 month
8 week season

Local Contact:
Asst Director Mary Ellen Bayko

886-3728i----~------i
I~ea~l
IWlngs~ I
I WIIGS IS. NEW YORK RANGERS I
I Fri., Mar. 22 • 7:30 p.m. I
I II WII&S ws. TOROITO MAPlE WfS II Sun., Mar. 24 • 7:00 p.m. I
I WINGS vs. MINNESOTA NORTH STAllS I
I Tues., Mar. 26 • 7:30 p.m. I
I Ticlcets at Joe lOUIS Alena & TlcketWorld I
I I
I :L ,

.,
'.
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predicted

IOf'i!lprl at I)')') ('ook Rd Grosse
Pomte Woods For further mfor-
matlOn call 881-1010

from a captured steelhead Tuck
the eggs 11Itoa piece of cheesecloth
or old nylon stockmg to make a
sack one-half lOch m diameter
Place the little bag, called a spawn
bag, on a hook and allow It to bump
along the bottom, either by castmg
upstream or by lettmg It drift down
mto the upper end of hkely lookmg
hole~

LIke their cousms the brook
trout, steelhead lIke deep holes,
dark pocket~ under stream banks
and secret little places behInd logs
or under stumps 01' rock ledges
Good catches also can be found on
spawmng beds With spawn bags,
spinners or flies

Sportsmen should check specifIC
rules for mdlvldual rivers m the
1985-86Michigan Fishing GUIde be-
cau!:>esome upstream lImits and
other speCIfIcs may have changed
smce last season. Some rivers are
open all year while othf'rs open
April lor Apnl 27, the start of the
general trout sea!:>on The gUide IS
free when purchasmg a new fishing
llcense

Speed and elevation will be the horses' concern at the Mini-Prix
and Jumper Show, Saturday, March 23 at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club,

"-drt}1~~l()t1 !rw fhl<, p(}llP<;trIBn

event IS $3 and $1 ')0 for students
and senlOl cItizens The GPHC I'>

Club sets soccer sign up

streams where the be.:,t steelhead
flshmg can be expected

In West l\1Jchlgan, the Muskegon,
St Jo!:>ephand BIg and Little Mal1l-
stee nvers are ranked as the best
for steelhead flshmg The east
branch of the Au Gres RIver and
the Au Sable RIver should be the
top spots for East Mlclugan fisher-
men Mo"t Thumb area sleelhead-
mg IS done from banks and pIers

Best steelhead results for fisher-
men 10 southeast Michigan should
be trolhng on the St ClaIr River
while the Huron River should pro-
VIde best results for those wadmg
or along the shore

Steelhead actIOn III the U P Will
be stron~ on the Big Cedar and
Mamsttque rivers along Lake
Michigan, the Huron, Rock and
Sucker rivers off Lake Superior,
and the Carp River along Lake
Huron

In spnng, stream fIshermen who
prefer US1l1gbaIt should fmd good
results from salmon eggs or roe

Hunt Club hosts Olympic-style show
For the fIrst time in 11years, the

Mini-Prix class wlll highlight the
Grosse Pointe Hunt Club's Mini-
Pnx and Jumper Show, Saturday,
March 23, beginning at 1 p m

SlmJlar to the Olympics' Grand
PriX event, the Mml-Pnx's course
Includes tight turns and fences up
to 4 feet, 9 inches Judgmg ISbased
on speed and clearance of Jumps

Over 35 entnes from MIChIgan,
Ohio and Ontano WIllbe competmg
for a purse of over $1,000 There are
five classes of competItIOn School-
mg Jumper, Low Jumper, JUlllor/
Amateur Jumper, Open Jumper
and Mlm-Pnx

Each of the classes WIll be
governed and Judged by the rules
and speCIficatIOns of the AmerICan
Horse Show ASSOCiatIOn

ThiS ISthe last In a senes of MIlll-
PrIX, the other two were at Haver-
hill Farm and Bloomfield Open
Hunt The MIchIgan Hunter
JUUl~l A;';'U~ldllUlIl:> ::>lJOll:>W1t1~ <I

$500 Leadmg RIder Award for the
three shows

Good natural reproductlOl1 and
lllcreased plantmgs should make
the sprmg steelhead season a
repeat of 1984, when catches were
the best m a decade, reports the
AAA MIchigan,

Most state fIshery blOloglsts con-
tacted by AAA expect results to
equal last year However, a slgmfl-
cant number - at Clare, Imlay
CIty, Roscommon, Plamwell and
Escanaba - predict generally bet-
ter results for 1985m their areas

Peak runs are expected m early
to mid-April m West MIChIgan, ear-
ly Apnl to mId-May III East MICh-
Igan, early April In Southeast
MichIgan and late April to mld-
May in the Upper Penmsula

More than 1 7 mJlhon steelhead
were planted by the Department of
Natural Resources m 1983,a 13per-
cent mcrease over 1982 Lake Mich-
Igan receIved 485,000yearlings and
'850,000 fall fingerhngs two years
ago About 210,000 yearlings and
150,000fall fingerltngs were plant-
ed m Lake Huron Lake SuperIOr
received 85,000 yearlIngs m 1983
and 90,000 more yearlings were
planted 10 the Huron River at Flat
Rock and m St Clair County nvers
111 Southeast Michigan Registration for NeighborHood membershIp

Steelhead planted 10 1983 now Club Sprmg soccer IS now bemg Player evaluatIOns wlll begin
should weight between 21l to 5 conducted at the NeIghborhood Saturday, March 23 There Will nGt.
pounds D,N R officials saId the Clubj 17150Waterloo, for players m be a conflict With T-baH, but games.
1~~ pl~nts,wpu\d,rp,{\ge (l\~m.p to 9 kmcJ~~garJ~l)t}u:oug\V;lgh,th grad~ wd) b~ nJaY~don Saturdays and on .
pounds Four-year-old steelhead 111 a vanety of leagues a few Sundays .
gen«:raUy ~lwuld va\;,yfrom,9 to 121 II,"'.J, Late registratIOns Will be aCi.
pounds League fees are $20 for Kmder- cepted through Thursday, March

The 1985 AAA Steelhead GUIde garten through fIrst grades and $25 28 For more mformatlOn call the

lis~ 43 M"hlgannve~ sEYM'oUljiOOd Club at~5~

CADILLAC-SAAB
LEASES FOR LESS

Strong steelhead season

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

in

Among the post-season
award-winners are South
High's Ai Ament and Sean
Bruce (top left and right)
and North High Cagers
Kevin Weidinger and Art
Szymanski. (Photos by
Bill Hoover)

South High varsIty football
player Je ....y Holley WIll play on
defense for the East All-Stars m the
fltth annual Michigan HIgh School
All-Star football game set for MIch-
Igan State's Spartan Stadium on
Saturday, Aug 3 The 6-1, 246-
pound Holley was a defenSiVe Ime-
mdn for coach Russ Hepner's 7-2
Blue Devlls thiS past fall. He Will
play on the Ime In the All-Star
game

The Farm'" Jack NebolJ wlll
~wlm In the NCAA NatIOnal SWim-
JI1l11g ChamplOn~hlp,:,at Emory Um-
vel !:>Ity,Atlanta, Ga , March 21-23
Neb-on,a freshman at HamIlton Col-
lege, will compete In the 1,650free-
,>tyleevent after postmg a DlVlslOn
II1-be!:>tlime of 16 31 02 10 the New
York !:>tatechampIOnships He Just
mls,>edqualIfymg for the national In
the 300l!ee by one-tenth of a second

ate Lba Vall Dellen was a member
of the Calvll1College women's sWim
team thISyear The Calvm women's
team flmshed !:>econdto Hope Col-
lege In the season and JI1 the MIAA
Conference meet

Armstrong. Flemmg, Steve
Taugher, Ken Werenskl, North
I-Ilgh, All-BI-County

Both South and North held their
\\ mter Sports Awards mghts on
March 19

Kan'J1 lamp-
bell, a South
111gh grdduate,
I'>competmg on
the Grand Val-
ley ~tate College, . ,
\'\ VUI\.-U'" U (..ILl\.

team thl~ sprmg
The GVSCfresh-
mdn wIll run the 200meter, 800relay
and the 400 relay for the Lakers'
women She opened competition 111
the Great Lake Conference Indoor
Trdck ChampIOnships at Ferns
'slate on 1\1arch 16

remember whIch
Then I kept gettmg weIrd responses

from people I told. They ranged fpom
"YOL', m the Mackmac Race?" to
"You've got to be klddll1g I" to "Well, It'S
been nice knowmg you" to just a simple
bellylaugh

So, when I waver a bIt In my firm
resolve to partICIpate 10 thIS race, I Just
keep tClhng myself that those courageous
smlors who saIled In the first race 61
years ago probably weren't any smarter
than I And they dIdn't have Dramamine,
either And that I'll probably draw a
great boat. a fantastIc, understanding
crew and some ternflc weather

,Just don't go puttmg my name on any
award~ yet

there on the Iwld and show the kids what I want - and
gl\,e them the pO"ltlve remforcement they need -
rathl'r than hdvP them watch It on tape"

~"rO",,)l PUjllt~ LUeH ~IL~ thuug1J, i1g;1 Lt~ tildl th~ vJoeow

taplIlg '» .,tpm .<' (",..,entlal to their preparatIOn The
ploof I!:>111 the fild that at both school", the cameras
..,tart I}, hlrnng lD Augu<;tand don't stop until the end of
..,prmg ,>port,>the next .June

, I lu~t (dn t ..,a) enough about how valuable It IS to
our progl am I sel:' that when J watch the process The
flr..,t tIme the klrt<;..,ee them<;elves on tape, Its enter-
lall1ment a big show Then they are taught to watch
themsclve!:> and that's when they learn," Gauerke
~ays

Umverslty Liggett School grddu

volleyball, serv1l1gas co-caplam fO!
the Wesleyan Hedbll'de,who compll
ed an 8-7-1mark m their fIrst yedr at
the varsIty volleyball level Mahel
IS the daughter of Walter and Jac-
quehne Maher, of Three Mile Dnve
She graduated m 1981 Irom South
High, where !:>hepldyed ba'>ketball
and volleyball

Another South IlIgh pI odud, Beth
Brumme, wIll play No 4 !:>mglesfO!
the Siena HeIght!:>College \\ omen '!:>
varsity lenms team lhl!:>spring ba!:>-
ed on hm pi OlnJ.:,mgplay dUlmg edl
ly !:>ea!:>ondlllls "She appear!:>I('ady
tor the tough <1!:>slgnmentwe \\ IIIbe
lacmg on the COUI t dUlmg 1110:,tof
March and Api'll," coach Kdthl
Frank !:>aldabout Brumme, a IIe!:>h-
man SIena HeIghl!:>will play nJlle
dllflcu!t m<1tches at home dnd flve
on the rOdd 111 earl) <;ed.:,ondcllOlI

South's Schwarz was MVP for the
EML

North and South each won their
league volleyball champIOnshIp

\Westling Dave Flemmg, North
I-hgh, All-State Bnan Held, Pat

Th~ Llr!ver~dy "I '1odh ('.."nl

ma'~ women's tenm;, 10!:>telfOl 1485
mcludes JUl1lorLil \\ achier, ot the
Farms Wachler, who had an excel-
lent fall season for the Tar Heeb
WIth a 7-4 smgles record and d 4-2
doubles mark, I~ expected to play
1\;0 4 smgles and No 3 doubles thl!:>
spring She wa~ 23-12la"t ~plmg at
No 4 smgle.:, and as a frc!:>hman
flmshed second 1I1 the ACC Tourna-
ment at No 3 smgles and No 2
doubles Wachter played No 1
doubles for four years at South High
and was a four-year All-State selec
lion She was ranked 44th natIOnal-
ly In gIrls' 18's and 12th In the \\ est
region, and ranked 10th natIOnally
m girls' 18's double!:>Wachter 1<;an
Enghsh major at U:'\C

Sports people

(Continued from Page IC)
she does stupId thmgs and gets m theIr
way a lot?

Despite all the unanswered questions,
my reporter's heart yearns for the oppor-
tumty to test uncharted (for me, Silly)
waters I'd probably have the time of my
hfe, I assured myself It would be an ex-
penence that I'd love, have a great time
wrltmg about and one I'd never forget

I Just about had myself convinced when
I saw a magazine advertisement for deck
shoes The pIcture showed a saIlboat
crew all on one SIde of the boat, strammg
and pullIng on ropes (J told you I dldn'l
know anythmg about It) The captIOn said
somethmg about hov. sallmg was not for
the squeamIsh, or the sIlly, I can't

. P<;ychologlcall), I don't thmk It s goon Kid';
baslcaliy don't look as good on film a5 they thmk they
dId on the fIeld Thpy \~atch thp tape and say 'Oh, did
I do that?' I thll1k It'!:>too dlscouragmg

"And generally speakmg, soccer doesn't lend It~elf
\~ell to proper tapmg It'<; a game of actIOn and Im-
medIate rractlOn and unless you know the game very
well, It can be dlfflcull to antICipate where the actIOn
WIll be next," Regelhrugge adds

"If I had to choose, I'd milch rather get nght out

«('ontllllled from Page 1Cl
brugge say~

"

They've gone video at NH, SH

Sports Week

","
.#>~,
.jJmverslty Llg-

~t &hool dlum-
rG16 l\1al"h Witt- .-<

I~" recently"
~pleled hIs
s~ond sea:,on
~a member of
t~ men's val''>l-
tf. hockey team
at Lake Fore:,l
College Wiltmer, a wmger, scored
22 goals dnd had 14 a:'!:>I!:>t~for 36
pomts He had a tOlal 01 16penalty
mmutes and a plu~/mHlu~ ratmg of
plu<;-20 Ldke Fore!:>t wa:, ranked
!:>IxlhIII the \\ e!:>teln 1eglOn 01 the
I'\CAA's Dlvl!:>lOnIII \\Ith a 17-7
record thl!:> !:>ea~on WIttmer, a
sophomore hl!:>tory/educatlOn ma-
Jor, I~ thl-' son of 1\11' and Mrs
Everett L Wittmer, of Hawthorne
Road

,9r:,pd ""1 'ge S':>'e College fresh
r66n KI i.,ten Campbl'lI, of the
~rms, qualll1ed lor the NCAADIVI
s10n IIwomen'!:>sWllnmmg and div-
Ing champlOn~hlp~ In Orlando, Fla ,
last week She l~ the fIrst Grand
Valley dIver ever to qualify for a na
llOnal event, she competed on the
ltv;ee-meter dlvmg board Campbell
IS,il South High graduate

(Continued from Page IC)
wright, North HIgh, AJI-BI-County
second team, Cmdy Bowman,
North High, All-BI-County honor-
able mention Sartor was also the
BI-County's 1\10stValuable Player,

~mong Wesle-
yan Umverslty's
v,Frslty letter
\\ rimeTh thiS wm-
ter was Elila-
beth 1\Iaher, of
G~nsse P01l1te
The !:>emorhIS-
to~y major earn-
ed her letter In

Post-season honors roll

T.hursday, March 21, 1985
_ ..L....l- ....._._~_~ _... _
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FLLL Tl ~LE babvsltter for
toddl(,1 (<ill (,<IIi. 96:i-7lJlO

\\ A[,l'HES~ - P,lIt time, ddv~
and mght, Good ~chool Job
Call elflel & 30 P m 88b-%25

NIGHT WAITHESSES needed
lour nIght;, a \\ eek Idedl for
college sludent Plea~e ap
ply \1Ithlll between 2 5 pm,
1\londa) Fflda) Nemo'~
S"loon, Renellssance Center

HAIR STYLIST as part time
IcceptlOlll"t 1\1ature <lnd
ltcensed AI tl~te Eastldnd
J71 8440

CLEmCAL!Sale~ assistant
needed for brokcrage III

dusll v III the Renaissance
lenter ~end resumes to
Bo" =P 17 Gro;~e POlllte
:'>ell'>,99 Kel chevdl, Grosse
P01llte Fal ms 48236

ARE YOU lntere~ted III a fun
e"cltmg pOSitIOn? Yas~oo
Ice Cream PJllOJ III hIstone
Greek 1bwn ISno\\ aeceptmg
applllatlon;, for part lime 01

rulltlme help Interested 111-
dll ldudls must Jppl) 111 per
,on, salan $3 50 $4 00 an
hour to "talt LTnhmIted
hour~ Fle"lble schedule;,
531 :'tIomoe DetrOIt

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

G){ILL COOK r\ppl) III PCI
,on 11 ,I m -12 pm 20513
l\ldck Loullge In the Wood"

EXPJ<;H1ENCED 1I1lIdoll'
C1<'dIlCI, I1c('dcd Cdll
777 I l2!J

J:;",'\;"1<.,IDI'_dlClllKdJ III m III

necd ot ,UpCI ~eereldn
\111,[ I}(' excepllOndl In
tol1O\\ Il1g .II Cd'-

1 Bool-kceplllg "k1l1s, taW~
2 ~Cll ctdn,d ~kl1b

l 01gdlHldtlOnal clblht~
4 :\Icllldgcmcnt dblht\

'i t\ldlhell1dtll<11 abllltl('~
(O~tlllg ot fO!Illuld;, ddtd

~heet~
f) E\leptLOlldl pel ~onahty

()nh ('\tl CIllCI\ blIght "nd
.,..,.('\1 t ~ ....( " rI '" .....1,

"'-..........t"t" J

'J22 !l44
COI\IP,\NlON Jlouseki'epel,

ll\c III IWclflenl, to a%l~t
cJdcl h IIOIlldn Need reha
bic Cdllllg pCI.,on Helcl
enu', Bill 8750 evemng~1
Ileekelld

Please dpph bel\\een 9 a m
elnd 1 10 P m \1onda\
Fl1da) dt

(IWNEB seek" Cdt -\11\ one
fOlmel clllplo)ce!> cmplo)
ee~ knOll IIhel edbout" 01
gIe) (dt not deddllcd
hi ol.en tl ont tooth pouLin
pleJ~e lall Abo dll)
Humane SOClCt) \mma I
Conllol or pel ~OllPllllhd~'
mg or Iclell'lI1g ;,ulh lelt
fr"p' V p c.. k. ptl'''lpl It) 4....t

Cl,lIr ~hol e;, cI bo LaII
7745950

FOUND Smell! frlendlv mdle
dog Ildndelcd 11110 OUI
alllmal hO~PltJI on Mal eh
9th Hel~dbout J4leell~old
tJIl medium Jenglh lI<lll
Lookll1g fOI good home
PJea,(' C<l1!882 lU2&

LOS'! In"tdlllcltll CdmCld
!\lack Avcnue Pled~e cdll
TU58310

LOST 3/17/85 Black female
cat Beacon,fteld near Ker-
cheVal Has I D <talks)
reward 577-2654 da\s
822-9741evelllngs .

LOST - Ladles gold brdcelet,
March 12th m Grosse Pomte
VJllage SenLJmental v<llue
Rellard Call 885-0625

W YOU have lost an anul1cll
plea~e contdct

Anti CIuclly, !!917188
13569Jos Cdmpau, DetrOll

2F-SCHOOLS
GROSSE POINTE pre

klndergJrtcll NOI.th 11'111
have a mother child 1%ltors
da) at OUI nell 10catlOIl 111
B<llne~ ~chool 20U9UMOln
lIlg~lde on Thur;delY Apnl
18 Cdll88b 4747fol' lIl!onncl
tlOn

3-LOST AND
FOUND

2-ENTERT AINMENT

EXPERIENCED Ilute tedcher
ISacceptmg flute students 01
all levels from age 6 to 60
Credentials lllc1ude teachlllg
the Suzuki TakahashI meth-
ods and particular expertise
With young beglllners Fur
ther mformatlOn available
on request Please call
Laura Larson, 885-4087

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

BOOKKEEPING Scrvlce, fOI
~mall bU~lIle~~ pdyl'oll tax
records, etc Persolldl chell-
h .....1 'hJ.l~ '1" 'I' r~ I l
.....vu .... u .......u'-~ Ib ..l,-I,.-I.t;::,ulh..aiJiL I
pickup dnd dehvrl \ Inlol
malloll 343 0392 .

TYPING, WORD processlllg, I
resumes, $425 a page, 45'
additional 0I1glllals Notary I
S C S 772-2809

WOHD PROCESSI"lG TCIIII I
papers re~umes, lellers,
bUSlllel>S $2 00 pel pa ge I
8823224

PROFESSIONAL lyplst Per-.
sona!, busmes", re"umes,
term papers, lepetltlve let
tel s 881 136B

TYPING SERVICE - Manu
"cnpts, letters, resumes,
term papers ele Reason
able 8820793

TYPING - Fast, quahly ser
vice Reasonable 884 8&70

,

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, reports, I epehtlve
letters WORD PROCESS.
ING Competitive pncesl
quality work 521-3300

1A-PERSONALS
HELlABLE DOOH BELL

HEPAIH
Free e~tllneltes " RCd~ondbJe

rdle~ Complete doOl bell
service

BOB 822 'i7&1

LOSE WEIGHT - feel good
Money back guardntee Cdll
Mdry Roger!> 7737:>28

SMALL DOG ~lttll1g not
over 18pounds abo pUPPJe~
24 !Jour lare EXlellent Ie
tel cnle~ 81153039

LIGHT-HEARTED
ENTERTAINMENT

MAGICIAN
ROBERT COOPER
ALL AGES OCCASIONS

885-4210
I DJ FOR weddll1gs, reumons,

anmversanes, graduatIOns,
proms, speCial OCCJSlOns
MUSICfrom the 60's thru to
day Reasonable rates
ScrJmblesong ProductIOns
882-4583

MAGIC SHOWS-Ava liable
for bIrthday parties, ban
quets, your SOCial affairs
Call Jim Shannon, 778-6105

CLJ\SSICAI,. lQU:;ICfor your
next occasIOn Solo, duo,
trIO, qumtet GUitar, wmds,
vOice 354,6276 '

PIANO entertall1ment, wed-
dll1gs, birthdays, all occa.
slOns, 885-6215

~truclor 88) h215

LOSE 10 LBS,
IN 1 WEEK!
$1 66 Per Meal

Money Back Guarantee
PatricIa 886-6761after 6
LEARN 1 () dnve, teens and

adults, GI ,..,<;ePOlllte m-

1A-PERSONALS
PRAYER TO THE

HOLY SPIRIT
Holy SpLrll, you who make mf'l
• see evetythlng and who
shows me the way to reach
my Ideal You who give me
the DIVIne Gift to forgive
and forget the wrong that IS
done to me and you who are
III all Illstances of my life
With me I, m thiS short
dialogue want to thank you
for everythmg and confirm
once more that I never want
to be separated from you no
matter how great the mater-
Ial desires may be I want to
be With you and my loved
ones III your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con.
secull ve days Without askmg
your WIsh, after third day
your WishWillbe granted, no
matter how difficult It may
be Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as your
favor has been granted
Thank you for favors recelv.
ed MAE

BARBER or stylist With some
chentele. 20207Mack, Grosse
Pomte Woods 882-9130

FOUR NCAA hockey tickets
for sale 881 2313

21T Plumbing and Healing
21 U Janitor Service
21V Sdverplallng
21W DressmakIng and

TailOring
Draperies
SWimming Pools
Snow Removal and
Londscaclno

21X
21Y
21Z

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

BABYSITTER \Ianted 111 my
Grosse POlnle Park home
for 3and 5 ~edl old :\10ndJ"
Wednesda'\, Fnda v 7 30
am -4 30 P m 1\1ustbe md-
tm e, rehable, With refel
ence~ i'lJonsmoker onl v
OIln trdnsportatlOn hght
housekeepmg 882 6934 el e
I1Jng~

FULL AND part time, RN s
and LPN's all shIfts SkIll-
ed faCility Genatnc e,,- PART TIME
perlence preferred Grosse -
POlllte area Call 886 2500l TEL L E RS
belween 7-3

GEfliERAL OFFICE and al ,
counts pavable part time Standard Federal has 1m
Scrap ya~off~ar 8'll«l.'lJl4" ;nedlilte pp,eomgs for part

__ ~~---'~""""'--J-r.:-.LE_ time lellers POSitIOnsoffer
EXPERIENCED short order approxunately 20 ,~ohours

cook fot' part 'time mghts work each \leek and are on
Apply at Your Place an on call basls'for vanou~
Lounge, 17326Easl Warren locatlOns Light tvpll1g Jnd
DetrOlt good figure aptitude re

FREE AEROBICS c1dsses 111 qmred Expenence as d
exchange for babyslttmg cashier helpful Three \leek~
one day per \I eek A M at teller tl ammg 111 Troy
class Call Suzanne - 8B4
2987

LOOKING FOR a compan\
that needs qUIck learnel;
well groomed and enthusla~- STANDARD FEDERAL
tiC md1Vldual~? Then apply 4th floor
at Sanders 18000 Vermer
Road (5277660) or 19209 Per~onnel Department
Mack, north of Seven Mlle 2401\\ BIg Beavel
(884.3850),\Ie are mteresled Trov I\II
m your applicatlOns for part I

WOODS MUSIC time sales opemngs EqUdl oP~~~~~~?lmPloycr
STUDIO DENTAL ASSISTANT wanled

full lIme for general den. I
GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY tlstry Will tram the nght -,---------

HOME or STUDIO person Posl!lon must be fIll \\I E H-\VE a steady POSitIon
20943 Mack ed wlthm the month Send for an al chltectural drafts-

Call weekdays resume to D & J ASSOCI man m the field of archlte<.
881-5880 372-7427 ates 22819 Ne\\ berry St tural slgnage Thl" IS an
PIANO teacher With degrec Clair Shores 48080 ' unusual opportulllty If you

has openmgs for begllll1lng AIDE TO t k h are lI1terested, call 892-6200
or advanced students Ex. I a e nursmg omp and asl- for Albert

d J I resldentout2da)sperlleek 1-,----------
penence Il1 c JSSICa, pop, I dentl;t dppOlntments and \.\RD WORK a"allable Il1
I agtJme, and Jall. 343 9314 t Wed d d S Gro%c POll1te Shore~ Exe c , nes avs an atur.

PIANO LESSONS Qualified I days 2-3 hours Per day Re penence preferable 1\lust
teacher My home 8827772 ferences 822-4589 havp good I\orl{ background

I ' anrl referenccs ~end
2B-TUTORING AND EXTRA, EXfRA Don't ]U~t respon,c to Box =V-34

EDUCATION I read about It expenence It' Gros.,e POlllte \e\IS 9'J Ker
Hostess an Underco\ er 1m che\ nl Gro~se Pomte 482Jh

I gene ~holl' nnd receIve full 1-----------
TUTORING IIngene or redp Ihe IU"U1ICS REGISTERED H)glClIIst

ALL SUBJECTS mllfeb) becom1l1ganagcnl I\anted for grol\lI1g pral
GRADES 1 THRU 12 Call Sue 777-5f185for delall~ tlce Pnrlllme ;ome Satur

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY I RECEPTlO:\IST pdrt time da" CJll 751 1>868
SQUARE ROUTE I WE CAN HELP medlcallabol<lton Kno\\ \\AITRESS - Hostes'> and

SYSTEM GROSSE POINTE ledge of laborator\ term Lounter help needed Fnm
LEARNING CENTER molog) dnd lypll1g ~kll]" Tuck ~ Ren Cen 2')<j5'iOt

" Control weight/hunger 63 Kercheval on the HIli Ablhty to learn computcr en BABYSITTER \lanted, m\
• Increase energy level 3430836 3430B36 try .\flernoon and e\ enmg I Grosse POlllte \\ oDds home
Call Manlyn 774 3202, ,hour" fleXible Send rcplics I for l' \car old Monda)

WRITING/EDITING/
FIRST Engll"h Nurserv ( ()-{Jp to Box A 17 Grossp Pomle• TI d' L d

BOOV OPE" II()U"E 7 ~ lUr, a\ I' n J\ mor11lng,
ern~er ,,' ~ Nev.s, 99 Kerchelal, Gro~"p S30'r \Ieek !l!l66303

RESEARCH March 20 & 26,9 ()()to 11 ()() POll1te48236 _,_,_,~IX~.-------
Brochures speeches, resu am AcceplJ'lg 1 &. 4 \CaJ ----------- '\iEEDl'~D relIable, mature

mes, manuals, semmars old" for Fa1l198'i For more PIHRMACY techlllCleln\Iant non-,mokmg \Ioman for
ar1lcles mfo call Elizabeth, 11812101 cd, full llmr experH'nced child carr 'J 1dUring thc da~

8823146 TUTORING onl $10 houri' onl) Ple~~c call 821 1788 I IIcekda\., J occa.,lonalh
!,'HEE con'>ullatJon 17 vear Read1l1g, 1\f;t1l1g ~tllJ) II \Jonda»)< nda\ 10 4 pm for kl~~ergllllhC~ ho) and 'I

old busmess servIce seeks skill'> No cost or obligatIOn PIIO;o.,E GIRL" dnd Pili,} lear () gll' \\ I C I \\ork or
busllless accounts Corpora flr,>t ~eSSlOn 8817"'i6 I cool-s \' dnted Llttlp It<ll;, car(' fot \ en III pJr('nt
I tIt ----------- PI7IPlla 1711811a f) aCTO" tO\111 \('('ded thl'
~~n~e~, persona a"es FHl<:N(1{ language cOdlhmg I lrolt :'Iii 41\214 Tl\~~1) C \\p(k hrforr r~d,trr Ihr hI

___________ Gel b,,' for hohddv" I ' "I") Ihrough tll(' 4th and po,.,lhl\
WANT TO LOSE WEIGHT? 882 0'i'J4 3-LOST AND the Id.,1 IIP!'k 111 \Iarch
An ul1lque shm and trim pro 2D-CAMPS I FOUND ()!n 108, kp( P II) mg 1

gram Take pounds and III __ ......... 1 I PW-I -II\Jj~p ~~i(rl
ches off while you feel great CAMP ARBUTUS P t,- nva c gl ()((I \ in .,tor(' (ouronlll~
al the same hme 100% glrl'scamp GrdnrlTravcr;e If you lose me .Inri dI1ll0n.,lrdllon,- \ {'II
money back guaranteed area .June 2.1rd..!uly 20th or fmd me (Ompdl11 looking to hll ('
776-7126 11l1v?l"t Amlll." 17th ('<111 rl",wn,hhl" f (tonI, 10

" BE A STAR'" I 881'9442 Wnte l\Ia) field dl~'lnhllt!' COUPO;l~kl{'h Hl

Have your \\ eddlog ceremony I r.hchlgan 4'J666 lo('a I .,uprrmd rkrt If \ ou
and recepllon Videotaped In' 2F-SCHOOLS hd\(' rpII,lhl(' Ir,ln~porl,lhol1full color and '>ound ...... ,lIlri df(' d\ ailab!l' \fav 2 J &.

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO GR()S~E POINTE Pre 4 ,d.,o \T;n 'l 10 &. 11
7'i8.2875 K d t I Thllr.,dd \ Fnda\ "a Ilir___ -,- -,--,--:-,-1 111 er~ar en a pnvatrpre lid\ J 1'1('<I,r call I lllJ

SINGLJ<:5 overweight handl ~chool at 17150 Maumre m 140 (HHIl
capped ,hort/lall. free 111 Ihp IJl1Jlanan (,hurch \\111 ---------- --
formation Preferred SIll~ have J VI<;ltor, Da\ on Fn 1''' RT 11;,\1E lel shIrr rx
les, 771 1900 dav, March 22 and on Fn !X'nrnced only to IIOJ k a,

....:;.:::::..:.:..:...::=------ ddy March 29 W{'are now W' II rcqUlred hy vdcdtlon leavp.'o
ASTROLOGY partIe!> for sur enrolling for Summcr and e run your ad ,1n<lJob r1emdm!<, dbilll\ 10

prlse bIrthdays and all occa Fall terms Call8864747 for FREE!! t}pe Appl) al lily 01
~lOns Call 885-621') Information 882.6900 Gro~...r 1'01l11cWood~, 2002')

MilCI-

Caught

INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED

12 Suburban Acreage
12A Suburban Home
12B Vacation Property
12C Farms for Sale

1 No cancellations, changes or corrections aher 12 noon Monday
No exceptions

2. New copy only, deadline Tuesday noon

1 Legal NotICe 120 Loke and River Property
l'A Personals 12E Commerclal Property
18 Secreta no I ServLCe 12F Northern Property
1C Public Sale 13 Real Estale
10 Obituaries 13A Lots for Sale
2 Entertomment 138 Cemetery Property
2A MusIC Educot<en 13C Land Conlracls
28 Tutoring and Education 130 For Sale or Lease
2C Hobby Instruction 14 Real Estate Wanled
20 Camps 14A lols Wanled
2E AthletLC Instruction 148 Vacallon or Suburban
2F Schools Property Wanled
2G Convalescent Care 14C Real Estate Exchange
3 last and Found 15 BUSiness Opporlunltoes
4 Help Wanted General 16 Pets lor Sale
4A Help Wonled Domestoc 16A Horses for Sale
4B ServICes to Exchange 168 Pet Grooming
4C House SJlting ServICes 16C Pet Boardmg
5 S,tuatoon Wanled 160 Adopt A Pet
SA Situation Domestoc 19 Printing and EngraVing
5B Employment Agency 20 General ServICe
5C Catering 20A Carpel LaYing
6 For Rent U nlurnlshed 208 RefrJgeratlan and Air
6A For Rent Furnished Cond,tioning Repair
6B Rooms for Renl 20C Chimney and Fireplace
6C OffICe lor Rent Repair
60 Vacation Rentals 200 locksmiths
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation
6F Share L,Ving Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repol
6G Store Lease 20G Gloss - Mirror ServLCe
6H For Rent or Sale 20H floor Sanding
6J Halls for Rent 21 Movmg
6K Storage Space 21 A P,ano ServICe
7 Wan led to Rent 21 B Sewing Machme
7A Room Wonted 21C EleclrICol ServICe
78 Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and RadJO Repair
7C Garage Wonted 21 E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wanled 21F Home Improvement
8 Articles lor Sale 21G Roofing Service
8A MUSICal Inslrumenls 21 H Carpet Cleanong
8B Antiques for Sale 21-1 POinting, Decoralmg
8C Off.ce EqUipment 21 J Wall Washing
9 Artocles Wanted 21K Window Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21L Tile Work
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer ServICe
lOB Trucks lor Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Co's for Sale 210 Cement and Brlck Work
11 A Car Repair 21 P Walerprooflng
l1B Cars Wonted 10 Buy 21Q Plaster Work
11 C Boals and Motors 21 R Furniture Repair
110 Boat Repair 215 Carpenter
11 E Boat Dockage and

Storage
11 F Trailers and Campers
11 G Mobile Homes
11 H Airplanes

Don't Get
Napping ...

Place a Classified
Ad Today!

Call 882-6900
Before noon
on 1ilesday!

KEN
BOB

Prepared m your home at your
convemence Expenenced,
reasonable rales Free con-
sultation Call for appomt-
ment

292.9171

1A-PERSONALS
NOVENA 10 ST.JUDE THANKSGIVING Jesus and
Apostle and Martyr great III St Jude for favors granted

virtue nch III miracles, :\1 LAF
kmsman of Chflst m. HEALTHY MEN and women
tersessor of all IIho Illvoke 18-35years old WIth no dlf-
you to use your great God f\Culty sIeepmg wanted for
given power to aid me III my research project at Henry
urgent petltlOn In return I Ford Hospital Subjects Will
promise to make your name be paId for partlcipatlllg
known Pray for us who ask Call 9 a m -12 noon weekdays
for your aid, St Jude, Say 3 only, 876.2233
Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys, I
3 Glorlas ThiS Novena has J\'EED A nde to Flonda~
never been known to fall I March 31or Apnll One stop
Say Novena for 9 days I' overmght Call 886 7878 or
My request was granted 885 1967
Thank You St Jude M M NOVENA TO ST JUDE

VCR PROFESSIONAL head I Apostle and Martyr great III
cleamng $10 Also mlllor I Virtue, nch III miracles,
VCR repairs Call Kurl, 1-8 klllsman of Chnst, In-
pm, 882-3266 I tersessor oj all who Invoke

INCOME TAX you to use your great God
given power to aid me IIImy
urgent petition In return I
promIse to make your name
known Pray for us who ask
for your aId, St Jude, Say 3
Our Fathers, 3 Hall Marys,
3 G10nas ThiS Novena has
never been known to fall

EXPERT WOODWORKING Say Novena for 9 days
KITCHEN CABINETS A!"D My request was granted

FINE FURNITURE IN C V
SOLID HARDWOODS HEARTFELT gratitude to St
REFERENCES AND Jude for answermg my

PORTFOLIO prayers B G H
521-1637 LET ME mstall phone outlets
527.11282! m your home John 882-5978

1A-PERSONALS
NOVENA 10 ST.JUDE
Apostle and Martyr gre<lt 111

Virtue, nch III mil dcle~
klllsman of Chrl~t III
tersessor of all who 10\ oke
you to use your great God
gl\ en poI\ er to dId me 111 my
urgent pelllLon In return I
prorn!se to mdke ) OUIlIJnw
kllown Prav fOI u~ IIho ,I~k
for )our euei,St Jude ~el) 3
Our Father~ 3 Helll MJI \"
3 Glonas Thl~ '\10\ en<l Ihl"
never been knoll II to tall
SclYNovena for 9 d,I)~
!'It) request \1.1" granled
Thank IOU St Jude A 1\1

NEED A'nde to Fort I\Iyers I
Flondd Mea Apnl 4th orl
5th \\ 111 split expense~

"", f'1~-
\"'1I~1) J ~1 w........Ud ..~'" ouJ

1229el emng"
THANK YOU Hol) ~PlrLt for

fa\ or" recel\ ed \\ N
CCSTOl\1 \1oodll ork Quaht) I

carpentry \Ilth a personal I

touch Ornamenlal Ilood I
Ilork, home ImprOl elllellt, I

kitchen de~lgmng lll\IOod or
formlca Portfoho ~amples I
and references available I
upon request l"ree esti-
mates Bruno Trentacost I
628 1406 I

----------- I
PRA YER TO THE I

HOLY SPIRIT I

I
Holy SPirit you 1\ho make me

see everythmg and 1\ho
ShOll me the \1a, to reach
m) Ideal You who give me
the Dn,me Gift 10 forgl\ e
and forget the IIrong that IS I

done to me and \ ou 1\ho al e
III all IIlstances of m V life
With me I m lhls '~hort
dialogue want to thank) ou
for everythlllg and confirm
once more that I never \\ ant
to be separated from you no
mailer ho\\ great the mater-
Ial deSires may be I want lo
be Illth you and my loved I
ones III )our perpetual glor) I
Amen

Thank )ou fOJ your love to.
\\ ards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer 3 con-
secutIVe days Without asklllg
)our Wish after thlrd day
your Wish II'llllJe grew:ed, no
matl~r how difficult It may I
be Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as your I
fa \ or has been granted
1\11\1

GOVERNMENT homes from
$1 (U repaIr) Also delln
quenl tax property Call
805~-OOOOExt GH'1626 for
mformatlOn Fee reqUired

INCOME TAXES I
prepared III the converuence

of ) our home Expen
enced Smce 1976 Call for
appollltment, 8822016
after 5 p m and
\\eekends

1A-~EBSO::NAlS
WHY WEIGHT to go on lhe

world's #1 diet or an Imitator
of It? Cambridge dlells the
most chmcally tested one,
safe and effective Whole.
sale price to former counse-
lors Milkshakes, bars, and
food 882-8332

SUPER SAVER LJcket for Los
Angeles April 2nd $238
round triP 886-4nl

EASTER CANDY - fme
molded chocolates Cute
shapes LlOda 886 1608

PUppy SITTER Service -
small female dogs only !"o
hnklers, experienced, refer-
ences, $400/day, mcludmg
portlOlU>of 1st and last da) s
VE9 ~3S5

882.4968

EXPERIENCED, DISCREET APPRAISER/DEALERS
MAY WISH TO BUY

WE ARE INTERESTED IN QUALITY PAINTINGS
WATERCOLORS, AND DRAWINGS BY KNOWN'

AMERICAN AND EUROPEAN ARTISTS

YOUR H01\IE A WORK OF ART

NOTE CARDS NOW AVAILABLE OF YOUR HD:\IE,
BUSINESS OR BOAT BY

CAROL A SINCLAIR
886-8468

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYING HELIUM BALLOON BOUQUETS

For all occasions for as little as $10- dehven available
Bu) a dozen or buy a gross A GRE'AT Ila) to
celebrate

THE THREE R'S
OF CLASSIFIEDSI

RATES - RULES - REGULATIONS!
99 KERCHEVAL, GROSSE POINTE 48236

CASH RATE: 10 words for $3 25
25~ each addItIOnal word

PLEASE CALL: 568-9835

BILLED RATE: $1 ()()bIlling charge
$2 00 If not paid In 10 days

OPEN RATE: :\teasured ad $6 00 per lOch
Border ad $7 00 per Illch
*extra charges for caps, bold,
darker borders, dots, stars,
photos, reverses, etc *

RULES: DEADLINES
Error correctIOns must be

called In by MONDAY NOON
Cancels must be called In by

MONDAY NOON
Changes In copy must be called

111 by MONDAY NOOl'<
NEW COPY deadline IS

TUESDA Y NOON
.NO EXCEPTIONS ON THE
ABOVE"
Pre-payment reqUired on
1 ServIce ads
2 Situation wanted ads
3 Wanted 10rent or share hVlllg

quarters
4 Movmg sale
5 Out of town or state ads
6 All aUla ads out of Grosse

Pomte area
REGULATIONS: ResponSIbIlity for a claSSIfied

duverll~ll1g error IS IImlte<l to
eIther a cancellation of the
charge for the ad In ('rror or are,
run of the portion In error NoLL
flcatlon must be gIven In l1me for
correctIOn In the next Issue We
assume no responsibility for the
same error after the first In
sertJOn
We reserve the fight to claSSify
each advertIsement under the
appropriate headmg The
publisher reserves the fight to
edit or rejeCt copy submitted for
pubhcatlon

WE BUY PAINTINGS!

Pend alina's
Asphali Seal

Coating
Get the right
Job done a t the
fight price
ReservalJons
no\\ for the
early sprmg'
Free e~ll-
mates
881-24n
886.5870

YOUR HOME,
A WORK OF ART

Pen and Ink
Watercolor of Your Home

Busmess or Boat By
CAROL A SINCLAIR

886-8468

BOAT MAINTENANCE ETC,
• Expert marine refllllshlllg of all surfaces Illcludmg

surface.smoothmg & pamtmg, c1eanmg & waxmg,
teak cleanmg & olhng, etc , uSlllg the best materials

" Call for free competitive estImate
527-5605

YOU MAY HAVE VALUABLE ART IN

YOUR HOME OR OFFICE.

EXPERIENCED
TECHNICIANS

(Former Bell Employees)
Phone Installation and

Repair Work Done
Reasonably

Don Palmer Hank Mobley
884-2828 5730925

1A-PERSON&LS

'\
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THERE'S NO BETTER TIME

ST CLAIR TERRACE
Jefferson & 10 MIle near the

lake One bedroom. newl\'
decOl ated and carpeted '

SHORE" G4.RDEN Excellent
locatIOn on Mack Ave bet
\leen 8 dnd 9 Mile Roads
QUiet com pie'\. one
bedroom, newl~ decorated
and carpefed ,,

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

ONE BEDROOM - nc\lly
decorated, carpeted, ~lovc,
refr:gera tor QUIet 7
Mile/GratIOt area $235 d
month plus secunty depoSit
80396287

BE 4.CONSFIELD, GI os~e
POinte Park LOll er 2
bedroom Heat II1cluded
$310, secunty 8822519

RIVARD - Uppel SpatlOU,
hVlllg room \I lth flrepJdte 3
bedroom, 2 bath ~7UO
8843559

DUPLEX Morang/CadIeUX 2
bedrooms ba'iement. ap
pllance::" $335 plus utllJlle~
88t 4313

Page Flve-C

5C-CATERING
APRON Associates. Gourmet

meal!> and hors d'oeuvrt's
are prepared and ~erved
882-7149

AMBIANCE Catermg "re
cla!lzmg m fme CUlSllle for
dlscrlmmatmg tastes Pel
sonal servICe 294.2922

ELEVE": 1\!!LEI!,..f(pr'-fln 1

bedroom quad, 1'2 baths,
fireplace, air, bar, allathed
garage, 2,200 square teet,
$775 881 5962 or 882-913U

OUTER DRIVE - upper tldt
One bedroom, sto\e.
refngel ator gas lllcluded
$265 per month 886-176i

LOTHROP - 4 bedroom 2
bath RANCH m the Farm~
\I lth large family room
hrepldce kitchen 1\ Ith
eatmg area plus dllllng
room, carpetmg, drapene~.
attached garage ImmedIate
occupancy Mllllmum 1~ear
lease $950 month 881-60300

JOHNSTOi\iE & JOHNSTO;\,E
HARPER WOODS, 2 bedroom

bnck ranch, fenced yard,
near expressway Stove,
refngerdtor dlshwashel
After 5 p m 884.9247

WE ARE now takmg apphca-
tlOns on the followmg apart-
ments for Mal ch occupanc~

POINTE GARDEN, Hal per
Woods - across from Queen
of Peace Church Near ~hop
pmg large 2 bedroom and 1
bedroom excellent condl
tlOn

THE BLAKE COMPANY
19806 MACK AVE'

GROSSE POINTE WO@DS
881-6100 :

MOROSS/Kelly area. 3
bedroom brick Illth f«mlll
room. 2 natural fireplace;
basement, $350 ,plu-
utllIlle~ 881-03153

CLINTON TOWNSHIP Gar-
fleld/17 Mile Townhouse 2
bedroom, garage pool Cl'11
Iral air. apphaqel'~
tarpet:ng, heated, $500 (.111
296 2515

-
TWELVE I\IILE/Jeftel1>OIl .:

bedroom, I' ~ bath apart
me nt, completely carpeted
all apphances, excellent con
dltlon 88H810

434ST CLAIR large duplex, 3
bedrooms, )l ~ baths,
fireplace, newly pamted
carpeted thloughout
dIshwasher. stove, and
refngerator, large, attIc
basement, and garage $500
per month 643-0216 or
882-7200

HAVERHILL - .l bedroom up
per, excellent condition, $32.'i
plus Iltlhlles. 886 1758after b
pm

GROSSE POINTE Farms 1
bedroom home, located at
482Fisher and available 1m
medIately Long Term lease
conSidered at $725 per
month Tenant pays all
utilitIes Includes ap
phances, carpetmg and
some WIndow treatments
Call John Hoben at Mc
Brearty-Adlhoch, Realtors
882-5200

GROSSE POI~'TE City J bed.
room Colomal, 1'2. baths
completely redecorated,
ne .... carpE'tlllg/drapes, ap
phances ImmedIate oc
cupancy $800 or rent WIth
optIOn to buy 885-2937

5051 BUCKINGHA:\l 3 bed
room, fireplace secunt~
alarm, $425 5i9-2301
883-2135

GROSSE POINTE Park on
Beaconsfield One bedroom
upper, $245 plu'i utlhlle'i -
secunty Stove, refngera
tor. garage parkmg 885
0807

4205HA\'ERHILL 2 bedroom
upper, ne", ly decorated <;e
cunty deposIt Open Satur
day/Sunday, 11a 01 -2 pm

GROS.SE POI!\'TE
I MOVI~G AND,~T~RAGE CO
, nt:,,"UII.llJle IUlICS

Rehable Service
!,'ree EstImatE's
141 Mill R~~~()(I

lndldn VJ!lage area 1
SpacIous 2 bedroom I
apartment 1'. bath"
fireplace sunroom largt'
kitchen, mclud('<; garage .
Jaun<1r), all utllltlC<; f" I
cept elertrlclty Deck
overiooklllg beautIful
barkyard Seclln!'> I
dePOSlt, and credit rl.'Vlev. I
reqUired 823 10;)~

343.5040

BONDED & INSUHED

"MAID TODAY"
A HousekeeplOg Service

('omplete home & office
cleamng

QUIck Clean SpeCials
10% dIscount to semor<;

24 hour service

S-SITUATION
WANTEQ

4 HELP WANTED 4A-HELP WANTED
GENERAL DOMESTIC

CU~TODIAN - experienced, WE SPECIALIZE In the place-
neat appearance Prefer reo ment of professIOnal domes- PRIVATE NURSING
lJree For condommlUms tiC and nur~mg personnel Around the clock
Refer ences reqUIred Ask Housekeepers - Cooks _ In home, hospital or nursmg
for Bob, 882-llm between 4.8 Coupl~ - Child Care - Day home RN's, LPN's, Aides,
p m Work - Malds - Home companions, male atten-

ADVERTISI NG sales - good Health Care LIVe In or Out dants, !lve-ms Screened and
future, IOCdlsuburb.m new~- Please call bonded 24 hour service
papers, excellent base GOLL Licensed nurses for Ill-

I s~~~~
sa ary or COmml&~IOnS PERSONNEL POINTE AREA NURSES
Resume 8204 NlOe 1\11Ie ,
\\!arren, MI 48089 AGENCY TU 4-3180

RE~PONSIBLE babY~llter 106 Kercheval COMPANION aide available
needed, 2-03days a week, 2 4 Grosse POinte Farms with ambulatory lady as hve
p m 10 my home $0350 hour 882-2928 In poSitIOn 5 days weekly

POInte references 1 634
343-0959 State Licensed and Bonded 1172

BABYSITTEH needed Im-
mediately lor 15month old 4C-HOUSE SITTING HANDYMAN any home re-
2535 houi'> per \I eek I<:>,c{'l SERVICES pair Plumblng, electrical,
Ie t P" 8844891 locks, etc, neat, depend-

n aJ
- 1\1ONTH OF Apnl profes I able, honest 881-1399

NURSE AIDES '>JOnalwnter and Wife Wish EXPERIENCED NU
HOMF HEALTH AIDES I 10 remaln In Gros~e POlnte d I bl R RSES- dunng Apnl Mdny local al es aval a e easonable

Must hdve attended 60 hour 01 f 'Ph 8866596 rales Fraser Agency State
more nurse aide cla~~ I\lth Ie erences one hcensed a nd bonded
certlflcdle \\lthIn the Id~t J days 8 a 01 4 pm 2931717
yedli> PIWFE~SIONAL couple SA-SITUATION

OR seek~ hou~e to Sit JI1 ex I
Nur~e aide expenence ....Ithln change for rent \'hl! pay DOMESTIC

the Id&t03year~ JI1 hospital, I ut~l:tlC~ E~pe~le':t;~~e~~, THE
~~~t~::'n:~u;u~iu~~;;~~~~'~l~:h;~'~'~~~;;;:~6E~~~~~g~u: I HOUSE-KE- TEERS
able transportdtlOn, fleXible 11824789 Lei Our C~ ....Come In &. Do
schedul:ng Home care as- EXPERIEI\CED house sitter All of YOUIGeneral Cleamng
~Ignments 5 month pOSitIOn Refer Windows & Ovens Too r I

UPJOH N pnces After 7 p m 263 0397 Excellent References
HEALTHCARE IS-SITUATION Gift CertifIcate A\alldble

SERVICES WANTED I Call Chns
565-4300

872-0200 277-2060 MIDDLE AGED nur~e's aide
COLLEGE student or matme deSlre'i pnvdteduty nUl'sJng HOUSE CLEANING - All

man Gardener-handyman, Expellence .1Ild excellent types - very rea&onable
5 ddy sa ....eek. $-150 an hour Iefel cm.es Before 2. o3UP m References Call after 4, 777
882 3965 call 521 0228 6991, 296-75t-1

LANDSCAPE Idl\ n euttel s COMPANION dlde I\londa\ HOUSECLEANING team
needed fOl erel\ ~ervlng Frlda~ days. no l:ve-Jn Ilork Rehable, honest Illth
Gro~se POlllte dl ea 286-4667 References 885 2482 Call references, 771-1033, 772-
after 7 30 P m after 6 p m 2354

COOK NEEDED ddyS, 1\10n- MATURE Iloman deSires HOUSECLEANING - mature
day thru Sdturday 8 a 01 2 generdl office work. e'\. \Ioman to hou"eclean yOUi
pm ShorelIne pa;tv store cellent I eferences East home Gro&se Pomte
11535East Jeftel SOIl Apply: SIde 886-3216 refel'ences 0372-7285dfler 2
III person Monddys or Satur- SPRING flA up - any Job - P m
day::, only Rate, $335 per big or small Bob 88-12142 LADY de1>lres housecleanll1g
hour LAWN Service College ever v other Monday, Tues

GAS STATION attendant - student~ RelIable e'\. day,\Vednesda\ Referenc
Full or part time, refer penenced JIm 8868058, es 7788159
ences Mack-RIvard Amoco Barb 885 2611 FEMALE/GERMAN descent,

LANDSCAPE foreman, ex- EARLY retired hone~t 20's Seek:nghousecleamng
penence necessary, stal t gentleman seekll1g chauf Jobs :n Grosse POlnte and
work Apnl 1 POlnter Land- fuel or related type posllJon Harper Woods area E'\.-
scapmg 885 8448 792-7313 penenced and refel ences,

DENTAL hygIenist, ex- BOOKKEEPER _ own transportation Call
penenceed only, Harper Jodi 886-9706
Woods, Grosse POinte area FULLY QUALIFIED PREPARE MEAL. !Jght
886-1122 Evemngs 779 3884 housekeepmg Few hours, 2

IMMEDIATE open:ng for ex- LICENSED day care m my days or live m 5 days Ref
penenced accountmg clerk D EAR home near Grosse erences 882-8075
With CRT experience 778 Pomte Lookmg for three EXPERIENCED woman
63036 chlldren who want specl"! wants day work Own

APPLICATIONS be:ng taken attention Not over crowded transportation 571 2821 01
for stock help 18 years or Ages 2 5 years Daytime 7 839-2622
older Yorkshire !\Iarket a m 6 p m Call Nancy 884 WOMAN TO DO houseclean-
16711 Mack 6492 mg References and trans-

BARBER STYLIST _ FuJI or NURSE'S dlde, elderly care portatlOn Meg 771-0023,779-
part time, expenenced East ExperIenced, references, 0324
DetrOIt 773-8046 Will IIve-m part time 823 GROSSE POINTE lady would

2555
SITTER/Housekeeper for 3 I hke to help you orgamze

THIRTv T\"O year male h Stt h" I;'hyear old 5 days a week dur ,. your ome <! .. s C <::<In
mg school years One day a seeks experienced lI1struc. mg, mamtenance, shoppmg
week In summer months tlOn m home furmture wood and etc Ask for Pat 884-
References reqUIred 882- work/ constructIOn, call 7510
7061 after 5 p m Greg after 6 p m 8829466 TWO EXPERIENCED offIce

DRIVERS NEEDED r SEWING machll1e operator and housekeepmg women
Good dn vmg record Will 0\ er 30 years experIence deSire employment Bonded

tram Excellent monev Please call 885 3027 O\\n transportatIOn Very
maklllg potential Apply lil RESPONSIBLE High School thorough Will do laundry
person student to cut lawns Has ex and lromng, wll1dow and

15501 Mack Ave penence, own eqUipment wall washll1g, scrub floors,
88Hl709 ovens, and any outside work

LEGAL SECRETARY COLLEGE STUDENT home 526-6486
Permanent part lime poslllon for sprmg break lookmg for AMBITIOUS hard workmg

WIth an estabhshed DetrOIt k E t I d woman and daughter tofIrm ExperIence reqUIred wor x enslve an scap-
ding, home care, movmg clean houses or bus:nesses

Goo typmg Important abIlIties Provencal Road References 758-6488
961-9139 references Ron 294-3218 A-I CLEANING lady for day

EXPERIENCED nurse s , HANDYMAN - law,1 work, work, 13 years experience
aides needed all shifts also, tree trlmmmg, pall1lmg, Grosse POll1te and Shores
housekeeper, rehable, ma plastenng carpentry, references 923-0780
ture Apply St Anne's Nurs- plumbmg electrical 881- YOUNG LADY would like to
Illg Home, 6232 Cadieux/ 8424 work for a lovmg, caring
Harper ROFESS10NAL family Full time, Monday

GOVERNMENT Jobs $15,000 P Fnday days only Own
-$50,OOO/year pOSSible All CARE transportatIOn, references
occupatIOns Call 805 687 It's not Just a name 882-93-11
6000 Ext R-1626 to fmd out It'S a promise I HATE HOUSECLEANING? I
how • RN's and LPN's do excellent work (A M ,

FEE REQUIRED • AIdes I I'M ) excellent references
• LIVe lI1'S IEXPERIENCED bartender, Dedicated to quality home Ann, 468-4708

hostess, and day cook need health care I HOUSECLEANING
ed at Grosse Pomte fme dm- I
mg establishment Apply at 557-2505 I Get ready for Spnng,
The Park Place Cafe 15402 Available 24 hours - 7 days thorough, lI1slde w:ndows,
Mach Ave NEED SOMETHING moved? I Olens, excellent references,

LAWN SERVICE need~ reh- T\\o Pomte lesldenls ....111 reasonable rates Carmon-
I 584-7718,Sandv - 491-5096

able hard \I orkmg men mOl e or remove arge or I Call after 5 p in
884 2467 before 'i p 01 small quantities of furmture,

app!lances. pianos or ....hat I HUSBAND AND Wife team
4A-H ELP WANTED have ~ou Call for free esll- deSIre office or home clean-

DOMESTIC mate '3430481 or 8224400 mg Honesl- dependable-

GROSSE POINTE COMPETENT I references Call for estl-
SITTING I mate 574-2425

EMPLOYMENT SERVICE I MOTHER-daughter team \\111
AGENCY HOME CARE - ELDERLY I doyourhght, general clean.
885-4576 PreVIOusly With Hammond mg Excellent references

Agency Days, mghts, & 24 I 885 2234
50 years reliable service hour rates avaIlable .

Needs experIenced Cooks, LICENSED BONDED OFFICE cleanmg done by
Nanmes Maids Housekeep- SALLY 772-0035 Grosse POll1te policeman
ers Gardeners, Chauffeurs, AURA'S and Wife, excellent referen-
Butlers, Couples Nur!>e ces 881 10il
Aides, Compamons and Dd) IIOME SITTING SERVICE
Workers for private homes I T L C of children, elderly POLICEMAN and Wife deSire

18514 Mack Avenue ! Hourl~ overmght and 24 offlcecJeamng Reasonable
Grosse POInte Farms I hour rates 12 years l\lth For estimate phone 526-4609

l\1rs Hammond, whose
HOUSEKEEPIJI<G actIve agency served Grosse

Gro'isc Pomte famIl~ needs Pomte over 30year<; Llcens
grandmotherl~ t"pe for ap cd Bonded
proxlmalel~ 6 hours p<'rda~ , 247-0283
Must like kld<; hd\ C fleXIble I
hours and o....n tran<;porta RETIRED HANDYMAN -
tlOn OccaSional bab~'lll1ng I Minor repairs, carpentry,
may be rf'qulred Full time electncal ptumbmg, broken
and/or hvp 10 arranl!f'mf'nt<;' ....mdow<; and '>ash cord
ma~ Of' pos'ilble 1\1\57qiB I replaced, etc Rea'ionable

RETIRED hand\ man 4 hour" I References 8826759
per day lIandle lawn Ilork I BOOKKEfo:PING done In my
errand" minor rppam, and home t\( counls recClvabl<"
gpneral ,1'i~I"tance 111 mam payable pdyroll, etc PIck
tammg Gro<;<;cPomte home up & dehvcr~ Call after 6
Send <;horl note of ~our P m Rll21226Pcgg~
quallflcalton" 10 flox 11111 COLLfo:Gf: student seek"
GrO'>'iePOIl1!e:-Iews, 'l9 Ker pamt:ng JOb'i Intenor ex-
cheval. Gros'ie POinte 482:'.6 tenor Expenenced Denms,

WANTED apartment c1eal1lng Rll29,)14
per,on Harper Wood<;. St HANDYMAN all repaIrs,
Clair Shores drea 8M 7137 I ~mall Job'i, carpenter work,
after 4 pamtmg Petf' Rll227%

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

RELIABLE babySitter wanted
Mondays and Wedne~driY~
8 30 a m -4 30 pOlIn my
horne for 5 yedr old $2 50 per
hour 343 0271

DISHWASHER full time,
benefits Apply Caterll1g
Manager, Grosse POinte
War MemOrial, 32 Lake-
shore, Grosse Pomte Farm~,
881-7511,Monday only

LEGAL SECRETARY for
downtown DetrOit Idw fIrm
Must have 1 2 yeal ~ ex
penence 111 defense htIga
hon Call Roberta 961 8989

RECEPTIONIST - General
Office, fast typiSt, ddY~ on.
Iy Medical expenente
preferr ed 882 822b bell\ een
4 and 5 only

WAITRESS wdnted Atcep
tmg applicatIOns fOl dll
othel pO~ltlOns dbo Untie
Harrv's, 21809 I\latk
77') o3i20

BABYSI'ITER needed to Cdle
for 6 month old :nfdnt Our
home 8 d m -6 p 01
J\lUIiUdY r IIUd~ r..XlICIICIlL
ed, rehable Please Crill
88t-4405

COOK
Day or night, Immediate open

JIlg Exper:enced WIth
references Appl~ In pel son
Soup KItchen, Franklin at
Orledns,4 blocks edst of Ren
Cen between 2 5 P m

DENTAL
HYGIENIST

Part time, 111 Ea<;tslde office
Call Tue'iday thru Fflday,
1\ 10 5 P m 882-2213

REAL ESTATE
CLASSES

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

GENERAL construchon work
- $6 per hour, Immediate,
must have toob and trans-
portahon 882-4662

BOOKKEEPER, accounts
payable, payroll M A and
ME bIllings Must have
nursll1g home experience
Call MISSGallagher 886-250'2

PARK LANDLORD needs
neat, honest, dependable
h:mdyman, skilled In all
types of bUlldmg repairs,
must have proper tools and
eqUIpment, heaVier work
load durmg wal m weather
months but Willbe employed
throughout the year 882-5892
between 10 00 a m dnd 2 00
pm

TRUCK DRIVER - part.llme
1or 2 day::, Experience pre
ferred 921-2500

GENERAL OFFICE, typing,
clerical, phone, and other
responSIbIlities Strong ver-
bal skills, plus, depend
abllJty, accuracy, and eUI
clency At least 2 years of
flce cApcncncct college pl C
ferred Call 771 3040

TRAVEL AGENT - 2 years
mInimum experience, Sabre
tramed Domesllc and mter-
natIOnal, management pos-
slbll:ty 821-5700

EXPERIENCED walter
wanted, hours 10-3,4-5days
a week Apply m person at
17001 Kercheval Cafe Le.
Chat 884-9077 WAITER

SARMAID-WAITRESS Day or night, Immediate open
)ng Expenenced Illth

For Eastern Market Restau- references Apply m person
rant Expenence preferred, Soup Kitchen, Franklin at
full and part tlme Top Orleans, 4 blocks east of Ren
wages, day time hours Call Cen between 2 p m -5 p m
after 2 p m for appomtment WELDER _ Small shop has
393-3161 opemng for expenenced mlg

RE CEPT 10 N [ST / sw Itch- welder, must be able to weld
board operator for down- to measure accurately Ap
town DetrOit law hrm ply III person, ready to take
Must have good telephone ly m person, ready to take
manner and neat ap test, 8 30 a m Friday,
pearance Typmg an asset March 22 or Monday, March
SubmIt resume and salary 25 245AdaIr, corner WIght,
requirements to Ofhce DetrOIt (3 blocks south of
Manager, 1805 Ford BUlld-, East Jefferson)
mg, DetrOit, MI 48226 DENTAL chalrslde aSSistant,

BABYSITTER wanted - my expenenced only, modern
home, 2-3 days a week office, Harper Woods,
776-4543 Grosse Pomte area 886-1122

ATTENTION HAIRSTYLISTS MATURE woman wanted to
Joseph's of Grosse Pomte, one walch toddler In mv home

of the most IUXUflOUSsalons References necessary
of Grosse Pomte IS offenng Please call 882-8096 -
you a posItion Ask for Tom MEDICAL secretary /tran-

882-2239 scnptlOl1lst ImmedIate
SECRETARY /ReceptlOnIstl opening m Grosse POinte

wanted for east SIde contrac- Woods for dependable and
tor, good phone skills and aC-1 relIable person 886-0880
curate typmg a must MEDICALasslstant-40hours
Benefits Call Mr Rempel at Monday-Saturday Fast typ
881-4559 mg, $4 per hour startmg

HAIR STYLIST and nail 885-2230
techmclan, experienced COUNTERPEESON, cashler-
Full or part time 773-6640, checkout, car rentals, full or

DELIVERY person - full lime, part-time, apply at 17800
Hamlm's Ine Call John, Mack
885-8403 LAWN SPRINKLER

WAITRESSES - personahly Installers/repaIr men Ex
plus, fast paced food saloon penenced Send work
Only the best apply, 3-6pm. history and references to
11310 Hayes at Kelly, 10042 Grayton DetrOit,
DetrOit Wooly BuJlys, MIchigan, 48224
839-8777 ,

WANTED maturehousesltter PHOTOFINISHINGI
from March 27th thru Api'll FRAME STORER
23rd Must hke dogs May
have weekends m or off Needs full time employees for
886-1720 I sales and stock \lork Ap

plicants must be able to
COOKS - prep and kitchen work evenll1gs and

mamtenance, dishwashers weekends, have outgomg
Hard workers Apply 3-6 personahty, neat ap-
pm, 11310Hayes at Kelly, pearance and handwntmg
DetrOit Wooly Bully's - PhotographIC background
839-8777 and knowledge a definIte

IMMEDIATE TEMPORARY plus IntervlCws by appomt-
POSITIONS ment only Call Mr Galluc-

, CI at 881-7330, If you are a
We have excellent temporar~ qual:fled appl:cant

pOSItIOns available wlth ACCOUNTANT/Bookkeeper
companies located m the manufacturmg company IS
medIcal and Renaissance seekmg an expenenced ac
areas We place quahfled ex- I cou n ta n tI bo okkeepe I'

ecutlves, legal and medical I' Responslbll:tJes ....111mclude
secretanes Please call all phases of general accoun

SABER SALISBURY ,tmg through fmanclal state
& ASSOC ment and superVISIOn of
354-4680 I clencal staff Expenence m

NEEDED travel consultant a multi-user computer
pnmarlly vacatIOn plann- system a must Submit
mg Sabre Apphcants wllh I resume \\ lth salar~ history
at least 2 years expenence' and requirements 10 P 0
only Call 773-4099 ! BOA486, Mt Clemens, 48046

BABYSITTER needed In my
Grosse Pomte home for 1
children, one preschooler
and one school age Must

Classes now formmg for state have own transportatIOn
approved 40hour pre license Needed 3 days per ....eek
trammg Classes start soon I from 8 30 a m -5 30 P m
Materials charge oC $45 References reqUIred Please
Sch""eltzer School of Real call 882-1857 After 6 p m
Estate

PermIt ::170 I WANTED bus hoy/dlshwash
In Grosse Pomte, call George I er part-luTle, apply L-Bow

Smale, East Admmlstrator,' Room, 20000 Harper
at 886-4200 I WAITRESSES, bartenders

SCHWEITZER REAL and expenenced short order
ESTATE I cooks Immediate openmgs

BETTER HOMES AND New establishment The
GARDENS Front Page Saloon, li.l20

PART TIME salesperson Harper 884-9441 Call today ,
needed at The Willow Tree POSITION available general
must be aVailable mornings warehouse work dnve hl-Io
and afternoons, experIence truck etc 1v1JOImumwage
preferred 886-5047 to start Revle .... III 60 da)s

COUNTER PERSON, 1m- 822-9090
mediate opemng, full or part WANT TO WOR K
time apply 15229 Mack,
DetrOIt PART TIME?

SOMEONE TO care - If you E T S orClce ServIces mter-
have always wanted to help vlewmg for temporary
<;omponp :md havp room In nlacement for data entrv
)our heart and home then I lypmg, secretarial, book
foster parenting for a chIld I keepmg, and marketmg Po
With mental retardatIOn sltlOns Call 9-3, 3727700
might be for you Help a BABYSITTER _ your hom!'
child who really needs you, Monday thru Friday 7 10
room and board expenses a m ~ '30 P m Gro'>se
covered, earn $300 $700 per Pomte Park area preferred
month Call Hom!'fll1der at 823 5780
.348-6200 .

HAIRSTYLISTS
WIth chentele, ambItiOUS and

progress Ive Cor Gro&se
POinte salon

800-4130

20647 Mack Avenue
opposIte Parcells SchOOl
884.64C/l)

395FI_Road
OPJil!M>lle -GP South High

..... 8.3800

-

•

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL recall person - part-
tIme, East DetrOIt offlce
Call 881-3979

COOK, waitress, dishwasher
Seasonal April through Oc.
tober Great Lakes Yacht
Club, 23900 Jefferson
778-9510

LANDSCAPE gardener needs
Cull hme helper for heavy
chores Experience prefer.
red Call 8~9 a m only
331-7700

PART-TIME for telephone, fll-
mg, and hght typIng Mature
attitude, pleasant phone
manner PrevIOus offrce ex.
perlence preferred Call
882-6078

DENTAL ASSistant/part tIme
for orthodonllc offICe WIll
tram right person Send
resume to Mrs Eva
Horner, 17700Mack, Grosse
Pomte, MI 48224

FULL TIME Job - offICe
assistant TYPll1g ex-
perience Call 885-2230

TELEPHONE sohcltors - ex-
pCllcnce prelerred :;.4 dll
hour, plus commlSSlOn Call
778-5111

DENTAL OFFICE Manager
High level responslblhty
Send brief resume DDS,
200 RenaIssance Center,
SUite 610, DetrOit, 482403

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE MANAGER
Health Centered - Pallent Oriented
ORTHODONTIC CARE PRACTICE

SEND RESUME'
Mrs Eva Horner

17700Mack
Grosse Pomte, MI 48224

. ,
.

_no. llel""'! 1'1..... 1

noRLAND ..JOIINSTO~
A_telat" or

REAL ESTATE

4 HELp WANTED
GENERAL

DENTAL Hygienist. one day
a week, plus, one Saturday
a month Call 881-3979

EXPERIENCED waitresses
apply In person Janel's
Lunch, 15033 Kercheval
Grosse POinte Park '

LANDSCAPE personnel need-
ed lawn spray techmclan
and landscape construe hon
foreman Please do NOT
call unless expenenced 757-
5360

'-..... ,-

r~ BEST PART-TIME

JOB IN TOWN,~....J GOOD CLEAN
AEROBIC FUN AND FITNESS

COTTAGE
MEDICAL SERVICES
CORPORATION

tostart your career In REAL ESTATE SALES than no....
The market IS the best It has been m years, and we
would hke you to share m our success marketmg
homes III the Grosse POinte area We offer an Ill-house
pre-hcense tramIng program plus a comprehen~lve
sales and marketmg program to assist you III a Cast
start toward your new career Classes start March 23
& 25 Call Forman Johnston at 886-3800or Nancl Bolton
at 884-6400

R.N,'S, L.P,N.'S
ImmedIate openings ChOlce of hours and days Call bet-

ween 104 pm Monday.Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

NURSES AIDES
COMPANION AIDES

LIVE INS

-~ ---RESPIRATORY
THERAPIST

Registered
Immediate full time POSitIon available :n
our durable medical equipment corpora-
tion Must be wIII:ng to del:ver Wide range
of home health equipment :n the Grosse
Pomtes, N E DetrOit and surroundmg
suburbs, as well as prOVide therapy to
patients In their homes A mimmum of
two years cl:nlcal and some home care
expenence preferred, Call or apply :n
person

We re look1l1gfor a select few baSically super people to
becom(' 1I1structors m our co-ed, non-danc1l1g, drop-in
challenge, Jackl Sorensen's Aeroblc Workout

Our program offers ~afe, effective, and splflted workouts
at everv student level

We tra1l1-and certify you and prOVIde busmess support
services

If vou'rp hu!hlv fltnes'i-motlvated and know you can get
and keep equally motivated aerobICS students" we want
to talk to you

CALL
1 800422 3867 toll free

AEROBIC DAI\iCING, INC
2605W Central

Toledo, OH 43606

PrIvate duty nursmg III Grosse Pomte area Immediate
opemngs ChOiceof hours and days Call between 10-4
p 01 Monday.Fnday

MACOMB NURSING UNLIMITED
263-0580

an aff,"ale
ollhe Cottage HospItal
01 Grosse Po,nte

M~ eqUipmentDl,lllon
151K.rche,cl "ftflue
Oro ... Pointe F.rml, MI48236
(313) 184-8600, e.1. 2450

equal opportuMy employer

!,'ree prehcensed classes for
quahfled indIVIduals Jom
our successful sale~ team at
Earl KClm Realty Bell
Shores Call for an mter-
view A~k for Joe Tabbl
779-7760

FULL TIME babySitter WIth
fleXIble hours needed for
newborn, prefer my home
but yours acceptable If near
St John Hospital area
886-8691

SHOE SALES, new high grade
shoe store has openmg for
part lime sales poslhon Day
time and afternoon hours
PrevIous retaJl experience
preferred For mtervlew ap-
pomtment call laeohell
Meldrum Shoes, 8842447

Thursday, March 21, 1985

,
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F81ENDLY
f-'HUH:~~IONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886-8982

Grosse Pointe City

j I'"

(313) 646-4560

~31-3486 or 882.2299

Appraisers, Auctioneers
House Sales

APPRAISALS
ANTIQUES PURCHASED

L KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

771-1170

Sell'lng Ill(' GI edtel Glo""e POll1te al ea
IN,lte ,l11dHousehold LlqUlddtlOn~

Complete ~el \ Ile Relerence!>
885.0826

HOUSEHOLDand
ESTATE SALES

Appraisal for Insurance, Estate Tax,
Family Dlstflbutlon, l.JquidatlOn.

Sales of Personal Property'
Tag Sales at the Home

or by Auction at our Gallefles

- Lauren Chapman - JIll WIlliams -
- Charles KlingensmIth -

For your convemence, our shop IS open

) OUR SPECIAL
POSSESSIONS

Al:1E MY
SPECIAL CONU AN

~talRrr & J1l005, ]In(.

Our servIces prOVIde appraIsals and sales of per.
sonal goods We ~tand proudly behmd our
reputatIOn, havlllg served thIS commumty for
12 years

HOUSEHOLD AND ESTATE SALES

EVERY TUESDAY AND THURSDAY
FROM 10:00 A.M.-4:00 P.M.

15115CHARLEVOIX
GROSSE POINTE PARK

We speCIalize m fme antiques, quahty used fur-
mture, porcelams, crystal and elegant ac.
cessofles Call durmg busmess hours to arrange
for speCIal appomtments on off days.

HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATION SALES

t1artz~
Household Sales

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

Thursday, March 21, 1985

la-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

I RAINBOW ESTATE SALES

cluttered spaces and prepare for your

first garage sale of the year!

And so are thoughts of Garage Sales.

Now's the time to start cleanmg out those

LEE'S

Call 882.6900 to place your first of many ads!

8-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

20331 MACK 88180B2
I'iDUSTRIAL sewll1g ma.

chmes Nell used o\lsobu\
Il1g\OUI old machines li2-
4~~'i

Conducled bv "K
Sen'lcmg "layne

Oakland anel
Macomh CountlC\
Kay 247-0361
Ann 771-0197

HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES

• ell and e;ave thle; 'lei •

Free offpre;, no ohltgatlOn
dpprale;ale; furme;hed

cnlJre ee;tale., a 1,0 de~lreel
JOHN KING

961-0622

6K-STORAGE
SPACE

GROSSE POINTE area, 1941
service dflve/CadJeux
Road Safe storage space
WIth separate enlrance 111
commerCial bUlldmg Ap
proxImately 1,200 square
feet $300per month 885 1220

E BUY BOOKS!
IN YOUR HOME

6G-STORE
LEASE

GROSSE PONITE area -
store for rent over 1,000feet
16129 Mack and Bedford
DIVIded for offIce and shop
Reasonable rent 1\Ith utlh.

, tIes 882-0798
1,000SQUARE foot remodeled

storefront on Mack, ~245per
monlh, ullhlles mcluded
822-1645

RETAIL commercIal space
for lease, convel1lent store
500square feel, 17BOOillack
3430325

MACKINAC ISLAND, pel fecI IVOHY collectible", convel "a
"ummel reI real Get .IIIdY tlOlI piece" 885 293J
flom Cdl" ,lIId nOI"e ,1Ilden LIFE magdzlnes from 1,,1
JOY bl ('ell'S fl om lhe bd\ l""UCto 193B. .111 under hdrd
dnd !>trdlt" Lovely 1110 cover 881-9332
bedloom condomllllul11 ----------
c.ompleleI) furm"hed 1\\0 BRIDAL g011n, Slle 12, ~dtm
mmute 1\alk to dOlInlo\\ Il lace dnl! pearl tlun, \lltll
Call T Gdledlld .II ~jb.B3)7 hedd piece dnd veIl $100
or I>2b26~1{'\{'mllg" _B_81_._1O_8_3 -,

HlLTON HEAD Immdl uldte WE HAVE IedecD! ated dnd
\ 111.1 on golf (.OUI"e Three .IIe "elllng 1hght blue/green
del'k" .l~~8(,(,1> 7' !>ola - $IB5 2 antique

-------. \\lllle/fl UllIlood top end
LONGBO.\T Ke\. Gull ot tdble;, $80 I green "111\el

Me\lco B{'dUllfu]lolldoml locker $50 I "J1ldlJ.II Ol'ddo
mum a\ .llldbl{' nnn1l'dldll'l green chalr. $40, amI 1 IBl\l I
II fOI ~hOlI (One moulh I 01 eleclnc t) pe\\lltel Il\1I bon I
long lpi m le,l~l' S21 12~j OJ Ilbbon $75 Evel) thlllg I" U1
772 ~~2.l l'\cellenl condl!lon flllj I>b7~I

l\lAHCO ISLAND F1D!ldd _I or 772-1417 I

condo 2 bedrooms 2 bdths, ~lOVING SI\LE 917 I
on bedch Pool telllllS b32-1 LdkeshOi e Hoad on IIJ(' I

09'l8 p,IIIO ~unddY illdl ch 24 1 5 I

WANTED TO renl - large j---'-p_l_l1 -c:-__ 1

home on the Idke l \1atel I ,EST:O\TESALJo~
fl ont) Jul) bth !Jlh fOJ d I Fu.,t "Iage \lI dl"PO!>dJof enln e
falmly rculllon !\1u,t ha\ I.' I hou!>e con lent" Sat III dd" 1
5 6 bedroom!> Cdll dfter ~ dnd Sunda) 10 4 onh '1<.),>
'"". ""0'" 4("" 11 1
... IU uvo) J-.:u..... j J.IoV,'>I,) Ii I

BATH - ENGLAND's tlllest BEAUTIFUL lead CI\;,ldl
Georgian city accommodd table lamp .lS"tall. fOImlCd I
tlOn 220 July 8820594 top tdble, $20 S8Hlb!!

:\lARCO Isld nd Se.l \\ \lids KITCHEN set, $30 dc"k,
Gulf fronl 2 bedroom" Call \ acuum fans, radlO.phono
fOI bl ochul e;, B81b402 8B2 console, mlscellaneou".
4593 B.~99089----------KE\ LARGO FLOHIDA l\IEDITERRANE-\N couch

Two bedroom luxuf\ con $150,2 Stlffellamps $50edch
dumll11Um 011 gull 'I'Clll'" Oppossum fur Jacket,
courb pool $500 IIeekll 01 medIUm, never worn $200
$1500 monthh Contdlll Snowblower IAlfie,,) 21'
Brenda 7793410 $200 779 9637

CLEARWATER BEACH, 440 COLLECTOR must parI With
....est. 2bedroom 2 balh 11IX- "elected VIctorian furmture
ury condo on Gulf AvaIlable marble top tables, \\ hatnot
4.20 on 661-1714 shelf, loveseal and chall.

small odd pIeces (Some
FOR RENT Three bedroom replOducllOnsl 882 9~3~

log cottage on Douglds Lake I --~--------
Year round Pan loon boat EIGHT palrs earthtone drapes
rental a\ aJldble 8813408 \\ lth rods Brown carpet\llg

---------- and padd11lg French per.
LONGBOAT Ke) /Sarasota lume planls old G E elec-

LlIXUflOUS2 bedroom 2 bath tnc ~tove Call after 6 :~o
condo Steps awa) from ten pm or \Ieekend, 82,1-4774
illS, pool, and gulf beach I -----------
882.9806 f'REEZER - chest style $75

Old, small Icebox . good for
6E-GARAGE pop or beer, $25 886-5007, I

FOR RENT 8827179, 963-4052 I

NINE "ILE J ff H If I TOOLS, space heater I;
1>1 - e el'son a IMasterheaterl 115 volt

of 2 ~ar garage 88b-512BI bUIlders model $75 882-2823 I
after 0 p m '

__________ 1 WHIRLPOOL washer frost
6F-SHARE LIVING free refngerator. electflC Ii'iI

QUARTERS I dr)'.er $3:i, deCLflC stO\ e @:,
LOOKING FOR male to share $140 882-5681

half rent and utIli tIes MIXED hard IIoods 7 days per
Warren.Cadleux area 8B2 \\ eek Slacked and
3842 after 5 pm dell\ ered $50 a cord

--------- 886-7478
MALE TO share home 111 I -----------

Farms 886-0632 FOLDING 8' butcher block
lable WIth matchIng chaIrs,

FEMALE ROOMMATE want. $150 Side by SIde bron7e
ed to share 3 bedroom home I Sears refflgerator $325 set
m qUIet eastsld: neIghbor of trundle cots $60, 4 bar
hood Call 882-6012or 343- stools. tOp-<lf-barwme rack
,9237 __ fireplace set -£27.445'1fol' '

WANTED FEMALE non. appomtmenl I
smoker, 25-35 885 Cook I
Road, evemngs, 641-7458 FURS WANTED I

SHARE LARGE Grosse Conslgnmenl or Buy
POll1te home With three Ie
male students unlll Augusl
Lisa - 64~-6209

ESTATE SALE ThomaSVille
oak dmll1g room ~ p\(~ce
bedroom. hIde a bed dpe;k
tables lamps chalr~
bookcases ,,[{'reo hOll\ehold
Item", ladles !>17C14 16 9
am 4 pm ;\larch 2lrd
nl2 Eae;t .JeffeNon :\.pt 1111

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6C-OFFICE FOR
RENT

200SQUARE Foot offIce. $175
per month, mcludes all ull.
hhes Available AplII 1
Idea) for attorney, manufac-
turers repre~ellla live, etc
Located<on Mack Avenue be.
tween 7 and 8 884-7300

6C-OFFICE
FOR RENT

BARRINGTON Grosse Pomte,
near \\ater and park A
large furl1lshed room
Prefer professlOnal workmg
person, non-smoker $60 per
\\eek Call laVon's n3-2035

SINGLE room. pflvate home.
qUIet surroundlllgs, refer
ences, no pets 824.3352

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

250 Square feet, private en
trance. Ideal for manufae
turers rep or profeSSIOnal
person 886-8082

THREE prlvdte office" - reo
ceptlOmst room, conference
room, approxlmdtely 1 200
square feel, lease mdl\ ldual
or all Corner bul1dlllg
Reasonable 881-6827or 885-
6869

I
OPPOSITE Ea"tldnd IB301

East 8 !\IJlc ROdd PI ()fe~
'!'6"'!A-."""F"!!!O!"!!R-R...E...N...T.....----1 slondl olflce "U1le Excellent

FURNISHED location 777 4b4b
ATTENTION E>..ECUTIVES RETAIL spdce aVdllable

sublet. about 800"quare feet
One and 2 bedroom apart Call 884 5447

ments LInens cookware
cdblevlslon utilitIes $27 50 16D- VACA TlON
per day One monlh mllll' RENTALS
mum

~69-1075 771-4916 HILT01'\ HEAD. South Caro
---------- Ima In Sea PineS, large 2
17/GARFIELD, pleasant 2 bedroom, 2 bath oceanfront

bedroom condo. 4 month condo On Ihe beach, "unsel
rental $650 263-0397 View, pool 0\\ ner rate" 641

-6-B---R-O-O-M-S-F-O-R--- 8367
RENT PETOSKEY /HARBOR

SPRINGS
SKI MICHIGAN S

NORTH COUNTRY
LAKESIDE CLUB
CONDOMINIUMS

Completely furmshed LuxUIY
2 bedroom. 2 bedroom WIth
loft and townhouse rentals
on Round Lake located WIth
m mmutes of the areas fmesl
skI resorts

OffIce bUlldlllg at 11''2 MIle
and Harper 820square feet
All' condltlOnmg carpet,
Jamtor, near expressway
ImmedIate occupancy

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

BRAND NEW Luxury water.
front condo with 40 foot boat
well Chnton RIver -
Imnutes form lake Fantas-
tiC Vle\\. 2 bedroom, 2 baths,
whIrlpool tub, all kitchen ap-
phdnces, cdrpel. fIreplace.
burglar alarm RiverVIew
Club 463-6690,884-0788

ALTER.CHARLEVOiX
Grosse POlllle SIde. attrachve

one bedroom apartments
Heat lIlciuded From $220

m 7852. 824.7039
CHAl\DLER Park/CadIeux 2

bedl oom 10\1er apphances
\1ashll1g faelhtles, garage
and heal 301-922-7545

BEACONSFIELD 111 DetrOlt.
one bedroom upper Very
cledn appliances IIlcluded
$200 per monlh 884 4818

HARPER WOODS
FOR"sALE

Small offIce bUlldmg
SIX or more rooms avaIlable

for new owner Well bUIlt,
excellent condItion Perfect
for profeSSIOnal WIth future
expansIOn m mmd

Cross Country from your door
on groomed trails Relax 111

I-SotAT 711 MILE our INDOOR POOL/SPA
2,220 sq ft luxury sUIte Two faCIlity Rent by the I\eek

large pflvate offices, bath end. \Ieek month or season
With shower large clerlcal LakeSIde Club 453 Easl Lake
area, kitchen, lav Ample Street, Petoskey, 1\1Ichlgan
parkIng 49770

(616) 347,3572, (616) 347.7690
Small sulle, pflvate entrance, I---'--'----'-'-~----:...:.....-

lav , storage room, ample I HUTCHINSON ISLAND
parkll1g Room for 2-3 peo I FLOR IDA
pie ChOIce Location

Luxury Oceanfront Condo
FISHER ROAD All Convemences Pool Etc

2 lal ge rooms, share recep 751.5588OR 882 4qo'O
tlOn Jamtor servIces. utll- I -----------
Illes Il1cluded I MARCO ISLAND, FlOrida -

South Seas West, 912
Maumee corner - small SUIte, I Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 bath

pflvate lav WIndows 1-3 condo, front gulfvle\l on the
people I beach Golf, tenms, pool, de-

corator furl1lshed, cable
KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL TV, days 464,8700,evemngs
LO\(er level hIdeaways, from ="'4..,,77=-=82,..,,7,...0.,......=- _

$125/month EASTER SPECIAL Pehcan
Cove condo on Bradenlon
Beacp, near ~arasota 2 bed-
rooms, beautifully deco-
rated, furmshed, Apfll 1st -6
th 573-8268days

HILTON HEAD Island One
bedroom, oceanvlew condo
Sleeps 4, effICIency kItchen,
TV, slereo Huge sWimmIng
pool, mIles of beautlful

Vlrgmla S Jeffries beach, 10tenms courts $350
Realtor 882-0899 weekly 822.0088
EASTLAND profeSSIOnal S

bUlldll1g,7 room SUite, 1,000 HANTY CREEK - BellaIre
MIchIgan, between Traverse

square feet, ImmedIate oc- CIty and Petoskey Contem-
cupancy, sub lease $1,000 porary house,s bedrooms, 3
monthly 649-2313 I baths and sauna beautiful.

PROFESSI01'\AL offICesInSt Iy decorated FaUllly skIIng,
ClaIr Shores One mmute mdoor pool, resort faCIlitIes
from 1-94and 1-696 Latest 776-2949,331-8255evemngs
conlemporary decor Rent LONDON, ENGLAND
mcludes heat, all', electnclty June 8th. 15th, Center CIty
and Jal1ltonal serVIces, Posh 2 bedroom flat m
200-1,600 square feet Im-
medIate occupancy Afror. remodeled brownstone Call

for mformatlondable rates Commonwealth I 882.2415288-0022 _

GROSSE POINTE Park _ GAYLORD - Boyne Moun.
Kercheval 1 400square feet tam area Newly decorated
storefront p~operty Leas~ condo on Il1land lake Sleeps
or buy 885-6834after 6 p.m I 6, 2 full baths, 2 bedrooms.

---------- and loft, fireplace, dIsh
ST CLAIR Shores - 2,000 washer TV 882-4403after 6

square feet AIr condItIOn- pm' ,
mg, parkll1g For rent or 1-----------
lease AvaIlable Imme<hate- ORLANDO/DIsney area con-
ly 885.9306 dommlum Completely fur.

STUDIO FOR t ' , mshed, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ren, 16 xI8 tenms, heated pool, golf

776-96n I nearby Weekly, monthly or 7-WANTED
PRIVATE Grosse POlllte I seasonal. after 5 pm TO RENT

Woods Conference room please 884-1193 ----------
CopIer, UlJhtles, furmshed BAHAMAS _ Treasure Cay 2 RECENTLY retired Gros;,e
$175 and up 88H058 bed;00m/2 bath Vlll~ Pomtp 1'0'.!p!" ~""kmg flat

EXCELLENT office space beautifully furmshed Gol.: dl'j.llex or small house 10
avaIlable at 17800East War- tenms, near restaurant and I rent 882-8792
ren. near Farms AIr condE- marina 100 yards from IA GROSSE Pomter of 35year;,
tloned, carpeted, paneled, beach $100 a day 7 day Wishes 10 rent a 2 beJroom
all utilitIes mcluded, from mlmmum References re f1al, apartmenl. condo Be
$100 to $175 Call 886.7404or qUlred 884-2382after 6 p m gmmng Apfll I 822683'l
884-2571 I AVAILABLE Immediately 8-ARTICLES
COLONIAL NORTH Bahamas, Treasure Cay FOR SALE

Lovely 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
housekeepll1g 'villa on
beaullful 3 mile beach
Sleeps 4 Call 6 9 P m
626-5940

CONDO & VILLA
VACATIONS

Comfortable condos to fully
778.0120 882.8769 staffed VIllas MeXICO,

HARPER - 8 MILE RD Flonda, Canhbean,
One sUlte - $150, off street Bahamas

parkmg ThE'Condo & Villa AuthOrity
3;7 -1280

STIEBER REALTV 'CARIBBEAN OCEAN front
775-4900

---------- home, Akumal Yucatan.
MEDICAL OFFICES for rent MeXICOGcl away from the

8.19-4020Mondays, Wednes- usual, scuba. snorkhng,
days, Fridays, 8 a m -2 pm pyramIds tenme; - ree;t. 2

HARPER - 9 Mile area 8 of- bedrooms, loft for children, 3
flCe., avallablc, from 120 I baths, servarts, ullhlJee; 10

square foot and up perfecli cluded AvaIlable summer
for a profeSSIOnal, or manu- 884-2231
facture" representatlve I lRAVERSE CITY
Rent Il1cude!>utllilles and Charmll1g fflendly bcachfront
mamtenance 7745552 resort on Eae;t Bay Beaull

BU ILDING FOR Lease 20451 I ful prlvale sandy beach $42S
Mack Ave Grosse Pomle j - $47S \lcek, brochure
Woods, 47X'I8 6, Shorewood (616) 9381740 or 'l1R 1181
E R Brown Realty, 886-8710 HILTON HEAD Palmetto

PRESTIGE locatIOn. court I Dunes Villa Sleepe; 6 On
yard entrance, private en- golf course Pool and beach
trance, 2 story, 1,420square near BICYclesll1c1uded 886-
feet, ll864304 9234
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6-FoR RENT 6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED UNFURNISHED

HAVERHILL - for rent or ONE BEDROOM upper near
rent wIth option to buy St John, $175mcludll1g heat
Three bedroom Colomal 331-1290
wlth (ireplace Excellent -G-R-O-S-S-E--P-O-I-N-T-E--a-r-ea-.
condItIOn 886-1758 after 6 hedtcd 5 room 10\1er flat,
pm nelll) decordted. sto\'e and

GROSSE POINTE Park - refngerdtor References.
1147 Maryland 5 room deposit Idedl for ddult" No
lower, 2 bedroom. carpeted. lX'ts t b28-1839
stove, refrigerator, "asher. IMMACULATI-: nC\lly de-
dryer AvaIlable Api'll t cordted 2 bedroom Uppel
$350, plus ullhtles After 2 - f1dt, curlalll:" drapes. stove
882-5541 and Iefngel .11m provided

SUPER CLEAN and roomv 2 no pelS, $250 a month
bedroom upper flat, stole "ecunt~ depOSIt reqUlred
and refngerator 1047Wa~ Call dfter 5 pm 882-0176
burn, Grosse POInte Park BI-: \UTIFULL\ decordted
$300/month 725-3953 eve hou"e In Detl 011 borderlme
mngs I Hdrper Woods Rent 1IIIh

HAVERHILL - UOO square I opt\onlO bU\ \Iu"t lId\ e e\
feet of fabulous IOlenor I ceJlent Ieference" $~30 per
Three bedrooms natural monlh ~el'UIII) deposlI re
fireplace 777-6032 after 5 qUlred 641 B59!l
P m H \HPEH \\ OODS home 3

TWO BEDROO\IS expansIOn \ bedrooll1~ I bdth fenced
attIc glas"ed.m porch base }ard pel" ok Hal per \\ oods
ment, double lot large ;,lhoob $~50 per monlh
garden drea nell I) re I IBibl \\ a"htena\1 Street 881
modeled Hd\e"/Kelh area 112';Rafter 6 0 111

$JOO526-0277 I \IOR \:\G \\ hllehI1J beautiful
4480 YORKSHIRE 3 lone bedroom apartmenl

bedroom lo"er, completel} StO\e retngerdtor hedt In.
redecoraled apphance!> ar eluded $300 monthl~
t1flclal fireplace, leaded Rellree" or \Iorkers \\Ith
glass "mdo\\s $~25 plw. ref erence" prel ened
secunty 885-7254or 4458540 331 0518

YORKSHIRE DetrOIt Upper I C \D1EL':\ICH.\ '\DLER Park
2 bedroom "Ith fireplace I al ed .)bedl oom hou"e ne\\.
$275 plus depm.lt dnd I h redecorated 2 car
utlhtles 886-ont dfler 6 gardge lull base~1ent. all
p m apphdllces $~5(Jmonth plus

CADIEUX/MACK area COZ} references, dnd secuflt) de-
J room upper. stove, refflg POSIt J63 H12
eratoI' transportatIOn $200 BABCOCK Co op one bed.
plus seeunt) 7755388 room \\ hllller/Bedcons.

VERNIER/MACK area - 2 field Apphanees carpel.
bedroom upper Appliances drapes $265 heat mcluded
garage. basement 1'\0pets _8_85_._68_6_3 _
A\'allable Apnl 1 $450 88~ 15000 I1I.\CK Park Upper 2
3619 bedroom $300 gas/water

IDEAL FOR profeSSIOnal Included 822 0392
workll1g smgle gentleman SI:'\GLE faml" home DetrOlt,
2 bedroom upper ll1come. il2 l\hle/Ha\es area Ideal
Warren. and. Outer Drive for} oung couple 882-577210
area 880-800;, a m -9 p m

ST CLAIR - Grosse POlnte I -E-AS-T-S-ID~E---:\-h-nd-e-n-.~-I-'oo-m
2 ~oom. 1bath upper flat upper apphances, $175 a
$450per month Call884-9631 I month plus secufltv 821-
after 6 p m I H3i .

SOMERSET - Warren NIce, ST CLAIR Shores. 121\11leoff
2 bedroom upper Apph- I LIllIe I\Iad,. one bedroom
ances References $190 lOller apphances heat 1l1-
monlhly 881-6568 I cluded $350 '

GROSSE POINTE Basement
studIO for non-smoker $280 DETROIT.Courl IIleoff :\lack
ll1cludes utlhtles 824 6876 I ThIS lovel) home ISa must

WHITTIER/I-94 One bed- I see to appreciate 4 bed
room effICiency Apphances, I rooms 2 baths. flllished
carpeted heat parkll1g Re-I basement IIet bar, 2 car
ferences' 882-8176 garage, fireplace Floflda

---------- room leaded glass doors
BEAUTIFULLY mamtamed 2 and II IIldO\\s Ihroughoul

bedroom Colomal Floflda I ProfeSSIOnal\\ orkll1gsll1gles
room, 112car garage, Kelh I ok 5565 Call LaVon s Ren.
Moross area. $450 per tal and Property l\lanage.
month 881-4143 I ment 7i3 2035 -

r LARGE 2 bedroom complete IYUPPY Apartment 'close, to
kitchen, some furmshll1gs. tenl1ls courts on Neff 111
garqen, fIreplace Available Grosse Pomte 1\lth ap-
now I 8810258 I phances $450 plus utllllles

BARHA.\I, first block off Mack l 882-4988
111 DetrOit 1\1.'0bedroom up. CO\'DO 11'\Lakeshore Village
per and t" 0 bedroom 10\\er AvaIlable now $475 per
flat Lo"er. $225 lJpper. I month, 772 0261
$2-0 88- -196 1----------o 0-0 I ONE bedroom apartment WIth

GROSSE POI1'\TE 2 bedroom all ne\\ decor and refnger
apartment NeIdy decorat. ator stove \\asher and
ed. apphances. parkmg dner Available ImmedIate-
824-3849 ly in $290monthl} Landlord

BEACO!':SFIELD-2 bedroom pa}s all ullhlles except elec-
IOVver, fireplace, stove tnc Convelllent apartment
garage. full basement $255 complex on Whltller, near
plus security Leave I.Sot Call John Hoben at Mc-
message, 331-8408 I Brearty-Adlhoch, Realtors

nvr; J:WOM camage apart 8825200 days
ment PrestIgIOus locatIOn SPACIOCS 4 room upper Car.
Presently bemg renovaled peted drapes, apphances
AvaIlable March 17th Pfl. open porch Call bet\\ een
vate entrance, alarm sys- 6 30-8 .30P m 822 5771
tern, parquet floors, leaded I WI:'\Dr.llLL POll1teand Alter
wmdo"s Perfect for ~xecu 2 bedroom 101ler, across
tlve or professlOnaI l"o ut~l- from Park $360 plus 8n.
Illes till October 1st S6~0 8971
mcnthlv 823-5500 after 6 ----------
pm' NEFF - Grosse Pomte Clly

------,---- mce one bedroom upper
GROSSE POl:\ TE area dP~llt near l'\elghborhood Club

ment 1 bedroom, It\ lllg $450 plus utlhtles 882 ~988room. dmette, kllchen. car _
pet. apphanc.es laundr} ALTER at \\ mdmlJl POinte
parklllg lransportallon 1m Roaa LO\~er 2 bedroom 2
maculate Decorated car gdrage }ard, ne"
H B 0 ,ga., $325 885-9770 cdrpet throughout $425 per
882 9549 month 463 7616

.'/
i

"
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8~-bFFI~E
EQUIPMENT

WHITE STEEL shelves, gan.
dol a and wall type Ex.
cellent condItIOn Must sell
824-9232

9-ARTICLES
WANTED

EA::>TSIDE book seller desires
Signed limIted editIOns, fme
Illustrated children's Ittera-
ture, art, photography,
Americana DetrOIt, CIVil
War Occult, Avant Garde
Lit, mlhtary county hiS-
tories, philosophy and
worthwhile books for collec-
tIOns m all categories Cash
paid and ImmedIate re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren,
near Cadieux

DetrOit 1\llclllgan
882-71403

ANTIQUE OR COLLECTI-
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
RA.HHlF' F1'r

757-5568

lOB-TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1982 SUBt;RB.\l\: SIlverado -
C-20 6 2L loaded Excellent
condit Ion Lo\\ mIleage
771-1062

1980 VW Pick up, good condI-
tIon, 45 m p g diesel $3,495
885-6193

WANTED to buy old costume
and Hhmeslone Jewelry,
brass lamps ceiling fiX'
tures, \1alll:>conces 882-0396
evemngl:>

COLLECTOH "ould hke to
buy U S and foreign stamps
and U S cOIns 4690906

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITIOl'\
VERY CLEAN, BETTER

BRANDS, II\FANT THRU 14
Bnng In Monday, Tuesday

or ThursddY, 104 P m
ON HANGERS PLEASE

lEE'S RESALE
200331!\lack 881-8082

RUl\lMAGE for Brownell Mid-
dle School Hummage Sale
Call 882-969:;

SHOTGUNS, and nfles wanted
- Parker Fox, Smith, Wm'
chestel and other~ Pl'lvate
collector ~78 50315

WANTED to buy 011 palntmgs,
bronles. sterhng, art glass,
fwe furl1lture, Ollenlal rugs,
and collectibles DuMouch-
elle Art Galleries, 963-6255

WANTED
Art glass and old brass lamp~

372 2500 or after 6 pm, 882-
3740

ROLL TOP desk 882-9218

WANTED
Dorm size refrigerator must

be larger than a >I cubIC ft
Good condillon Reasonable
774 3697 (, P m 9 p m
ONLY

WANTED Sch\\ 11m Alrdyne
exercI:,e bike Call after 6
pm 7514962

WANTED 2 mal ching love.
seats dnd chair Also enter.
tamment centel All should
be m very good conditIOn
886.OU90

~OLO i"L~X tor studenl
Please call Bill 0903 even-
mg!> %1 9500 days

WANTED lefllgerator-small
gas stove by sel1lor Citizen
821-1631 pm

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

1975 YAMAHA 650cc, excellent
condItIon, ~,900 miles $895
885-6193

1980 SUZUKI G S , 500-L, ex-
cellent condition 3,000
miles, many extras $1,400
777-9331

MUST SELL - 1979 C B 650
Honda, good condItIOn Call
822-9182 or 881-1978

1981 HOND.\ CR-250R never
raced $650 881-7891 after 6
pm

Spectdculal, !\Iatlnal!y
Acclaimed Premier Antique
Event of the Midwest' 70 of
the NatIOn's Most Promi-
nent Dealers From 20
States Outstandtmg Selec-
tIOn of AmerIcan and
Engll~h Country and For-
mal Furmture, Decorallve,
Folk <lnd FlOe Art of the
17th, 18th and 19th Century'

G E doubleoven, self clean-
mg, good condlllon Dra~
2 pair yellow floral, 3 pair
navy-beige hned, excellent
condItIOn, 4 paIr muslm kit.
(,hen Curtains, rods mcluded,
macrame hammock ~tand,
bes t offer 882-4251

a-ARTlCL.ES
FOR SALE

13\1) 77621%

1I0U~I<;HOLD &
E~TATE ~ALE~

a-ARTlCL.ES
FOR SAL.E

BEHLlN pol'celam va~e, a red
~atln gla~~ 011 lamp, a large
WJtel ford d~h tray, a Hoyal
\'wnnd pldte ~Igned AngelJa
Kaufman, a Weller FOIe~t
Ime va~c, d Hel~ey orchid
cream and ~ugar, d hand
pcllllted Willet~ Beeleek
bo\\ I, a pair of Bn~tol vase~,
<1Hoyal BdYI euth old man
dnd the mounta In picture, dn
dntlque Ma~on~ Ironstone
lomponent, a Custard gla~s
hdJl rl'(elver several pieces
of Nontdke Allla, a Cran
ber I y Opalescent SWirl vase,
d CU"tal d gld~s spooner, d
pdll of '>talford~hme dog~ d
Jdl ge 1\ Ippon Tankdrd, an
Anbelilld pllchel, two Ed
11<11d l\]dl..,hdll Boehm
pldte:" a Hdvlldnd center
plCce d Ldllque plate, a
IllLKel tdble Idmp 1\\ 0 jal-
l\ Art Deco tdllle", <Iconsole
\'Icll old, mdnv plC(,e~ of
!lull pottel y a cut glas"
lal dte dnd mUlh, mu<.h
mOl e dnd \\ dltmg fOl you at
The Coloma1 Shop, 25701 Jef.
ll.l ~Oll Iledl IV i\llie
l\IonddV Sdturddy,116p m
7720430 l\ld1>terCard dnd
Visa are welcome, and

. don t forget, we buy too'

HARTZ
HOUSEHOLD SALE

385 CHALFONTE
GHOSSE POINTE FARMS

Between Moross and
Cook Road

FI Iday & Saturday,
lOam 4prn

AZAR'S GALLERY
Olll' ot th" 1,11ge "'f')('ctlon, of On('ntal rug..,

,11 minimum pnu'<,
2;\! \lL!{R1LI. BIH'"'\(;" \ \1

644-7311

ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED

EVERYTHIl\TG PRICED
TO SELL QLICKLY

8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8-ARTICLES 8S-ANTIQUES
FOR SAL.E FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE

DHAPES - CUSTOM beige SOFA AND loveseat, and 25" PLAYERPIANO,somework, MATERIALS UNLIMITED
antique Sdtln with scalloped color T V console 881-8403 best I easonable offer 885- To compliment our extensIve
vdl,lnce, 2 pair, $80 Also, SINGER DURABLE slltch 7186 mventory of aulhenllc archl-
white open weave hned patIO ~e\1 109 m achJne walnut FIREWOOD - Quahty preml- tectural anhques, we offer
drape, dlmost new, $60 884- cabmet $50, Damsh sofa, urn hardwood, seasoned _ many customer servICes in-
007t (rec room), $15, ladles split-delivered-stacked e1udmg deslgmng and ex.

'f S t d k $ b $ 2 ecutlng leaded glass panels,
WIN bedroom set, white pme es, 45, rattan ar 50 82t- 98t glass beveling, buildmg new
tllmmed with blue, 10 stools, $10 each, assortment HONDA 65W, ACmC portable archllectural-quahty doors,

BU Y ING plCCel:>,excellent c:.ondltlOn, of skl~ wIth bmdmgs, under generator Used once $295 deslgnmg and bUildIng back
GUNS SWORDS $850 8B2 U&79 120cm, $10 8B4 2067 881-7891 after 6 p m bars and front bars from

I , MOVING SALE Well caled RUMMAGE SALE.- Benefit GAS RANGE, 30", gold, 1 year new and antIque materials
ANYTHING MILITARY tor Item, Day,trom con XavIer Su,ters Monday, old, hke new 884 5t90 Comemandvlsltour3floors

n4-9651 temporary dmmg table and March 25, Tue~day March KENMOHE WASHEH, dryer, of dIsplay at 2 W Michigan
(, dldl! s, $183 Queen ~Ize 26th, from 9 a m to 4 p m at $200 881.789t dfter 6 p m Ave, YpSilanti Open 7 days

MOVING SALE - Everythmg gl een pldld ~ola.bed, $100, 11484 Balfour I from 10 a m -5 pm
must go Saturday, Sunday ~tory & Cldrk plano, 1920 GREY l<'ILE cabmet with 4 GIBSON DELUXE refnger- 483-6980
1980 Roslyn, north of Vel' erd, ~600 chlld'~ school legal ~Ile drawer~ Trundel ator, $65 Electnc dl yer, $50
mer, we1>t of Mack de,k $10, ru~tlc furmture 8 Well-mamtamed 8821514 I ESTATE AUCTION featurmgbed with bolsters and cover, the Henry Ford estate -

MOVING SALE - Shop,mlth \ dl l1I:,hed pKl1IC tdble, $75, \1 ooden drm~ Priced rea- MOVING SALE Stove, table., F'alr Lane Martha MUir,
'o'dth ac(,es~Orles, 10" Sedr~ IY71 Chevlolet Capnce, ~onable After '1 p m 772- dmmg set, Idmps, odds and head of Grosse Pomte, and
radIal arm Sdll, router" Ith ~7:;O tdkmg offers b) dp 8786 end:, SaturddY only 9 d m properties belongJng to
light, gold lUrlO cabmet pomtment 803929603 A BASEl\lENT sale 11803 to 03pm 21120 Bedufdlt No Charles E WIlson of Bloom
grey wood bedloom set, CAi\1BHIDGE dlCt food, $10 Lan~dollne, nedr Denby pre ~dle:, field Hills Fnday March 22
cherry cdnopy bed, dmmg per ldn ~IX fOl $50 88b 1075 Everythmg Infant.adults, COFfEE TABLE, end table, at 7 pm, saturda)' March 23
room table, 4 chairs, chma TOIW Slo,JOWBLOWFH or furmtUJe, applldnce~ Satur- frultwood French Provm at 11 am, Sunday March 24
:,ervlce for 8 Many other I ~buys 883 Bnarchff 881 I Jdcob:,en ~no'olblo\\er, ex day and ~unday, 95 clal, mdrble tops B1l50110 at 12 noon FeaturlOg anti.
"926 Fnday Saturda~ 9.4 I cellent conditIOn $lIU ede Ii WOODARD" rought Iron fur- SAUN t\ - lu~tom bUilt, $100/ que Chippendale Magnum
;) , , 811547U6 mture, couch, chairs, tables, be~t offer 823 1999 after partners' desk, Important

BASEMENT SA,~P;,,- 128151 REDECOHATING II I1ght lamps 8850110, 823-6094 noon~ or evemngs antique Meerschaum pIpeS,
R,,,J ;\lvlv"""~,,u)' "I"", cl\~tdl (,hdndel e k - - -- ilntH]\I1' Fngh~h ladH'~'
March 21 22 23 I. I r, mm ESTA'JE SALE I UNFRAMED fireplace mirror travel vamty. antique 18

, , I ~toJe, gl een Nettle Creek 1M 71'!" X37' excellent condie 1 Kdrat pocket wdtch by John
1981 - 41! h P Evmrude, L~ I bedspi edd, 2 pall mdtcl1mg 20620 Maxme, Harper/9 Mile tlOn $50 03 pall''' off 'o\hit Wlllats, Afncan and ammal

Low hours, excellent condl I, dl apenel:>, 7 burner com ared Fnday dnd Saturday, d 8210-5 open "eave lurtaml:>, trophies, 7 sterhng Silver
tlOn $495 881-7938 I merclal ~tove top Green long, hke nel\, negotiable flat\\are sets, KPM, Stem-

MOVING - Furniture, i drapelles With vdlance 20" MUSEUM Quality model Boy's 26" Schll Inn Vdr;,lty 10 way Grand Plano, Steuben,
household Items Aba, 21 After:; pm 884430l of 32 gun fngdte "Essex," speed, kelly green $4U 882 and much, much more
be;Jroom co op fOl sale 886 IDE~IGl\l<:H Fragrance duph valued over $1 ,000 nee~ 3164 Dul\lOUCHELLES
82 6 ca~e $5UOor best offer B43;) I CatIOn" The~e are hlghe,t 6800 WASHER dnd dryer gold 409 EAST JEFFERSON

YELLOW SOFA, 2 yellow I qUdht) good~, more concen bel:>t offer 8818910 9636255
strIped chaIrs Very ex I trdted thdn perfume and on WOOD WEAVE shades, 4 for DINING room set - table GR EAJ LAKE
cellent condItIOn 884-2556 I h $495 per bottle If you hh.e $60,55" Wide, 50" hIgh With chairs, chma cabinet dnd ANTIQUE SHOW

BEDROOM SET French Pro. I GlOrglO, Bal-A Versailles 6 ' valance, brown and burnt Side bOdrd, $600 :;79 2301
vm(,lal glass t~pped double Joy,OpIWTI While Shoulders orange colors 884-1902 882-2IJ5 I SPORTS ARENA
dresse~ WIth mirror and I Halston Shalimar, Chdnel BEDROOM SET, 3 pIeces, I U of M DEARBORN

TIllS I~ a whole house movmg twm bed $200 884-3057 No 5, Chnsllan D'lOr, Gloria Mediterranean $6()() Bump- SAFE, I ;'\lalmc) 24 y 030 \\ III -
sale featurmg fine tradl- BASEMENT SALE _ B ks Vdndel bllt, or SOir De Pans, er pooltdble, slate top, $200 deliver $150 57920301 882 I 4901 Evergreen
tlOnal furmture We have a 00, one of ourfragrances lS sure 882-8786 2135 I EXIt Michigan Ave, West
lovely Single pedestal magazmes, blke~, dishes, to delight) au Compdre our~ TWO SCHWINN 20" boys red I of! ~outhfleld Fwy , Dearborn
mahogany Drexel dmmg clothes, - man s X tal~: agam~t the real thlOg, we JUKEBOX - 1960 Wurhtzer bIke", excellent conditIOn I Across from Falrlane
table and 6 chairs, 4 Chip' woman s 12-18, matermtJ dmcyou'TheColomalShop Excellent operatmg condl- $30 each, glrb' purple 16; To\\n Center
pendale style dmlng chairs 14, 16, baby newborn to 3'1' 25701 Jefferson near 10 Mile tlOn $1,200 Free delivery bIke, good conditIOn, $25 MARCK 22-24
needmg T L C, a famIly Plus many other odds & Monday thru Saturda) 11 6 884-7969 882-8505 Fn -Sat 12-9 Sun 12-5
room sofa, a solid walnut ends Most thmgs m good to 772-(}430 ' QUEEN SIZE sofa sleeper and SCHWINN Scrambler, mdg ,\dmlsslOn $4
game table, a small round excellent condItIOn Satur matchmg I ed plaid love

d M h E" ORO I f & I wheels chrome like new
marble topped coffee table, ay, arc 23, 10-4 1616 N n' T ea awn seat Good condltlOn $150 $90 8824493
d Baker contemporary dm- Brys Dr ,8 MIle/Mack area vacuum/blower Cost $85 823-31>88
109 table, a tea cart, pme SHOP TOOLS for sale - askmg $58 882-9303 CHINESE necklace Antique, APPLE lIe 128K 110column~, 2
rush ,eated loveseat, an up- Craftsman Jomter planer, MISSION OAK locker, $350 824-4584 after 6 p m disk dnves, mOnitor
holstered loves eat and chalr dnll press, belt and dIsk Johnson Brothers Hentage prmter, Includes programs
tomatch,several end tables, sander AllpracllcalIynev. chma plaid sleeper sofa HOUSEHOLD SALE, 12-5, Ilord processll1g, spelling
a 4 pIece white French Pro- $200 each Radial arm sa\\, 8810581 Sa turddy-Sunday 16001 fIling, home accounting
vmclal bedroom set, a Co. $90 Grmder, $50 Plus GARAGE SALE -l\'arch 22, East Jefferson, Grosse games $1,800 8228134

t B II b k b d h d II h d I
1 POinte Park Anllques, d

nan a un e, a ar mlsce aneous an to~ s 23, B 5 17061 WIlson, East DUNCAN PHYFE mmg
rock maple tWin bedroom and eqUIpment Call 9-5, 7;)1 DelrOit one block north of ~~~~~~;o~~:~re, ~~~ental room set (mdhogany) buf
set, a rattan sofa and 21 6550 After 6 - 881-6701 Stephe~s fet table ileaf plus pads)
chalrjs

l
, ba fPflI1

t
e fbooktShelfd' MOVING SALE - Saturday, HOUSE SALE _ l\11l:>cellan- GOLD TOOLED leather top and 6 chdlrs {b\ DrexeJ)

sma u e, rUi woo 26 pm Sunday 10-6 pm coch.tall table, 52"Lx22"Dx $550 882-5622 Raffle - Wm $100 to purchase
I cabmet, Illcker table and 5942 Bedf .• F '. <_ eous llems, some furmture 17' H, $200 l3Iach. dinette t t Ih h I

much more
oru UJ IlllW e, e,\: March 23ru 10 a m 5 p m VIKING 960 ~c" Ill/'; nlachmc dny an Ique a e s ow

HARVES G
table. one extenSIOn, plus -1 ) eal old, excellent con- Gourmet Cafe - Y'oonne's To

There IS also available several TOLD Hotpomt re- 10354 Berk~hlre pads, 4 chaIrs, china cab- G I h d d
f f

dltlOn, $1 ,O~Ofirm 882-3790 0 servmg unc an mner
lamps, 2 lovely old framed ngerator, top reezer Inet, glass top, 3 drawers, dally
etchmgs table & bath Imens Manual defrost, very clean, WANTED $250 Ba,ement sale soon MAHOGANY chma cabmet f'urther mformalJon, 420 3237
small apphances, a Whirl: Will deliver 885-8156 Dorm size refrigerator must 881-5876 $300, mahogany buffet, ~125
pool washer, Eureka va- MAN'S wardrobe, current be larger than a 4 cubIC ft 882-5622 MANCHESTERb I Good condItIOn Reasonable BIKE - Schwmn TykeI' gul's ANTIQUE MALL
cuum, ooks, records, sma I slyles All accessones Lon. 14-16" Great for learnrng, McINTOSH =MC 502 amplifier Late 19th century oak
decorallve Items, 4 needle. don Fog winter Jacket, 7743697,6 pm 9 p m only $30 Lavender, gal's 20" C 504 stereo per amp th h t h
pomt chair seats, dIshes, sports and SUIt coats, Wlth banana seat, $20 Boy's MR 500 digital FI\l tuner 2 dPO ecary c es, WIt 16
glasses, a Bumper pool Freeman shoes, 1142, shirts, RAINBOW ESTATE JBL R 133 spedker~, $2 ~OO drawers 116 East Mam,

I
sturdy balloon lire, 26", $20 v Manchester open 7 days

table, severa mIrrors, extra large, slacks 42, SALE - LadieS 3 speed, needs re 881 7B91 dfter 6 p m, I 10-5, 4289357
men s clothmg, 4 area rugs, hats, PIpes, many 884-1847 paIr, free Tncycle, $5 FREE FILL. CLEAN I
a welghthftmg bench, a MOVING SALE Chllrl's bed-I )" RaleIgh 10 speed boy's, 24", (used sad for flil) ANTIQUE church pew, 68"
gravIty board WIth boots, room set 2 Single bed< 1453 IroqUOIs needs repaIr, $20 Boy's 26", T kId I long, seat 15" deep,

I T V B I
~' rue oa l:>on y beautlfullv carved ends,

co 0
1
r
h

,a d 0Tens mght stand, chest of (2 blocks off Jefferson) great paper bIke, $5 Adult Delivered locally free I very unus~alll1 deSign, $150
mu c mg mower an a oro drawers, students desk, INDIAN VILLAGE or bIg child tricycle, comes 885-8448 884 8759
rear bag mower, two camp- French Provmclal cream/ apart for travel, umque and
mg cots, a wrought Iron flowers Matchmg qUilted FnddY, I\Iarch 22, 9 00-6 00 fun, $25 885-1085 DUNCAN PHYF'E table l:>eats ANN ARBOR - THE MICHI-
gilder and 2 chalrs, brass an. bedspread drapes sheets Saturday March 23 10 00-4 00 12, \\ Ith 6 Side chairs and GAN ANTIQUES SHOW &
dlrons, a Texas Instrument cream/ro~e ne~ $500' SunddY: March 24, II 00.400 THE RESALE SHOP pads $700 8212519 SALE, March 29,30, 31 U of
home computer, Chnstmas Washer.dry~r, Ke'nmore, 14901 E 7 l\1Jle WHIRLPOOL freezer, upright, I M Cnsler Arena, Mam &
Items, a pIng pong table and gold $300 886-2317 885-1331 The entlre contents of thiS Art Glds;, antlque~ & collec. 16 cubiC feet, frostfree StadIUm 65 select dealer~ m
much more "lovely Indian Village man tlble, FlOe furmtUl e & white, lock $250 882-7558 18th & 19th century furmture

You WII! be pleased With thiS GARDEN/HOME sale 30 ~Ion 11111be offered for sale ~mdll apphances DOLL APPRAISALS I & accessones 11 am-9
!lice sale Please stop by years accumulatIOn I Olle mcludmg man) fme anti- Anllque Lamps ReWired ANTIQUES OR P m Sunday 11-5 Admls.

day only Saturday, March LOW, LOW PRICES $400

I'llhand out numbered tICkets ~r~~~ :OI~~~~~~~Lane, 2~e~~t~:e~G~~r~~~1~~~:u:~ WE BUY ENTIRE SUSA~~~~~IT~~JiEUr--! I SlOn DAVISBURG
startmg at 8 a m Ffldayon. collection of objects d'art HOUSEHOLDS 757-5568 I ANTIQUES MARKET
Iy to estabhsh your place 111 MOVING - Must sell, couch and bric-a-brac Call Flr~t MARCH 24 Spflnglleld Oaks
hne at 10 a m opemng and loveseat, Onental 1722500, SA-MUSICAL C '1' k I

Call the Hotline at 885-1410 for design, reversible cushIOns Furmture Large mahogany OR AFTJ<:R 5 P M 882.3740 enter a e -75 N , eXit 93
detaIls or dlrectlons oct d t t $1 200

• INSTRUMENTS I DIXie Hwy N to DaVIsburg
go con 1 Ion, cos, Duncan Phyfe dmmg room MOVING - Thomasville ar. Rd wel:>t to AndersonvIlle

Sales conducted by sell, $600 792-6614 table SIX chaIrs and buffet, mOIre and matchmg mght. THOMAS ORGAN Excellent I Rd south'! mile Hours 10
SUSAN HARTZ FIVE PIECE bedroom sel, pair of authenllc Chmese stand, $300 Queen sIze hide. condItion 881-4810 a m -5 p m AdmiSSion $1 50

886-8982 walnut, Henredon tradl hapd-carved mahogany a bed, $200 velvet SWivel HAMMON ORGAN Piper Parkmg free
tlOnal ex<.ellent condltlOn tables, mahogany console rocker coffee table dorm Autochord, excellent condl <\NTIQUE desk, matchll1g

DINING ROOM set Huntley $250 885821)2 tables, pair mahogany drop size refngerator, $50 All m tlOn, bench accessorIes chair, mahogany wood With
by ThomaSVIlle, solid wooo, FLEA !\lARKET leaf tables, gateleg table, excellent condltIon 881 3805 $')25 839-4798 brass sculpture, green
2~earsold, VIrtually unused, EVERY TUESDAY VictOrian SIde chaIrs, FRENCH Provmclal dmIng WURLITZER - Console leather table top, chaIr,
oak satm flmsh Chma cab 'LCA1'I'O HAl L Rosewood Side chaIr and room set, 11 plece~. hke ne\\ d b 1 th blmet, 4 InSide lights, 4 ,.,. " :-.ettee library tables, large spmet plano Tune, super green ea er 6'X3' ta e
shelves server, black lam- 9 Mile bellI een Harper & marble top commode, large 886 1735 key actIOn, family owned, $2,500 477-65299 a m -6 p m
wated fold-out top, sllver- Greater Mack oak drmOll e mahogany end RALEIGH 20" boys dirt bIke mmt MOVing $750- ofter ANTIQUE SALE -18042 Ash,
'olare drawer, has storage G E REFRIGERATOR, dou- tables, h.ldney desk ornate Excellent conditIOn $75 882- 881-5771 East DetrOit, 8

1
! and Kelly,

cabinet, IS on rollers 6 ble door, good conditIOn 12 French hand carved tWin 4256 after 6 p m LES PAUL <.Ustom and Boss Saturday, March 23rd, 9-5
chairs hIgh caneback (2 h t I k BB bedroom set, many fme ANNUAL RUMMAGE DR55drum hOl\ Best offer <\;-"TIQlJE Cherry mahogany
captain) Oblong table, Sides gauge s 0 gun I e ne'ol hIt d I 1\1 t 8852711 I bgun, hke new Bll-I-8963or 886. up 0 s ere pieces, unusua AN D BAKE SALE . In ca mets 2 sectIOns With
of top are sculpted, two 16 9041 chaIrs numerous small KNABE Grand reconditIOned i be'o eled, leaded glass each

~~:~ta~~~~ml:~tVs~~~\~~th FISHER STEREO 100W m-: ~d~~~~b~f:~ts, ~~~~~a~~~_ S~Jg~~~rL~~~~i3 ~~:~~~, ~;::::~:~~ ~:b~\ 1 rl~ee"S~d:12'~;~~h~'2'~r50'n
lea"es In seats 8 10 High. tegrated amphfJer, digItal I mkll e phonograph cabmet SCHOOL, BANDS AND $3,000 821 1448 I bedstead, 823 H503 for
est quality Hudson's pads m tuner, cassette With Dolby, I <Jnd much more ORCHESTRA t t

t t t t bl AI.TO FLUTE - -olld sll,.nr I appom men
eluded 'ollth 1 different "Ized semI au oma IC urn a e 9 030A M -1 P M - 0 ><
table cloth~ Retail value glass cabmet, two 3-"ay I t\cces"ones F'ramed OIl pam. 260 CHALFONTE, Hartley \\ood piccolo, ex I SOLID OAK cocktail table
$4000 Askmg $2,500 832- speakers All i year old I tlllgs IBabdy Pia, others), GROSSE POINTE FARMS cellent conditIOn 8844411/ I 1411" dlameler, 19' hIgh)
6882 $650 886 9(J)7 <Tim) I II atf'r colors colored INVALID-clectnc, cushion hf. 81117263 I \Ilth clal\ feet cIrca 1900

SEARS CHEST f I k I 1 g I I I h II USED PIANOS I Immaculate condition BestWALL HUGGER reclmer, • reezer, 1 e pngrd'olI1 s <,evera ovey lmg c all', grey meta IC offer 8240848
$100,chestofdrawers,cher- ne\', $1808858989 I antlquegllt mIrrors wall structure-ea"yelean $400 ON SALE NOW' l1-CARS
rywood, $9'), sofa, tradl' WESTBEND console humldl 'I ..,conu's exqulslle cut glass 881.9071 ' BARBEH CHAIR 1910 Koch, FOR SALE

~CE"'TL'D ()II < ff)1 potpour I~nlp collector's etched Con:-.ole, Spinet" Grand~ porcelain h",e, faIr Best of
~ ., <:, _" tlOnal, S200, matchmg IIvmg fler, portable fan - electnc I " . PORTABLE sauna Made by 1984 ELDORADO, G M Ex-

11 candle~ bat h or e" en col room chairs $75 each, mar heater, electnc radiator All gJal:><' la mp, la rge Chinese Relax Sauna Practlealh ABBEY PI Ai\;O CO fer 77
2

0:;68 ecutlve car, loaded Hat-
ogne In 711 fJdgranccs 111 ble coffee table $35, frUlt- 111 excellent shape Be..,t of gl,lled cerdmlC lamp I ne" 881795.. . ROyAL OAK 141 bll6 KEN NARY KAGE teras blue ....Ith full ",hlte
c1udmg J{o,e GlHdenld wood bookca,e, $250, elec- fer R240848 I It,lIlnn majolica urn etc PIANOS WANTED converhhletop, wire \I heels,
~Tu..,k \ .Inlll,\ L\1) of Ihe t t pe' ter $150 anti AFRICA;\! Violet Lovers' 2 T()P CASH PAID' ANTIQUES B
vdllp\ All "'p\ce CIO\e rlC y \,'n, , . NEED CAHPETING for a I '>ll\er (hma and Gla~<; A "helfflordcart 48'hghts,48" ~ {ipen Wedne~day,ThursdaY.' ose sound system $18,900
Cedar Pine lime Lemon que accordlan, $100 881 rental property? 60 "quare 1 hand~on1l' Coll('ctlOn of high 881 2125 STEINWAY Hamburg 7 + Fnda} 124 pm 882-4445
v 101(') ~plk!'ndrd :'III rrh 2619 yard" orange shag, good ~IJvcr "cn mg plec('s First COM~lERCIAL GLASS Bo<,endorfer 7 ~ grand I ~Itllrday 9 a m to 4 pm 1982 FIREBTRD, very nice,
FrdnK,nCl!1<'c 1'cppcrmmt SEARS fertllJ7(~r, spreader, conditIOn $2Ti ~ee at 6(H. I 1.0\1.' fldtware Raynaud pianos - nell "Ill ~ell at I \\1': BUY Ar-;D SELL red automatic, all', V6,

,\pp
lc Blo<,,,,nm 1'<1tcl1oull and se:der Llkf' new $18 Lmcoln I Llmog('.., Amba~"ador DOORS great "a\lng.., 8'i7-l756 or Cadieux at E Warren stereo $'),750 81125848 -

!
R81 277") ,36")( 84" mch Ihick. u"ed, $450 fJH 7186 792 d

.wd mdl1\ mon \10..,1 un< cr MY SISTER'S PLACE ,,('f\IC(' lor 12 Wedgwoorl, ) - ) 8824396 2460 \ ays)
$1 :;Opcr botll(' Th(' ('olomal I GLASS AND chrome dmmg I Sf LOlll<, cf\<,tal and ,tern. ('ach ,\),0 plate glass HALF SIZE I e"I"\101m $121 EARLY 1983 Mercur) Lynx
'ihop 2;70\ 1<-[lpr,on 11(',1110 I table and 4 suede harrel RESALE AND CRAFT \1 ar(' LdlIqup and ~~.1~~()°(O~~~grd~t~~t~m~~~~ 819 ~0'i4 COUS~~~ I~~~lRT model 'I." wagon, 5 speed,
~ltl(' \lond,1I thrtl ~"tlll (1.1\ I ch.alr~ S400/nE'gotlable R82 SHOP ( l('cho<,lo\'aklan cry"lal KI\1B,\LL pdrlor grand pldno 'pov. er brakes sunroof,

2 ft 6
ctc ("111 for quotes 822 0600 March 29-'30

\ 1 () 772 04 \11 4 ~6 a er P m I'a- opnnnd alloiller c. tor(' to about ;n \ e,lr~ old 263 '17R4 secuTlty S\ stenl AM/"'l\1/
I' " ., \Ilpll tn('.., ami 1I0u"e'o\ a re<, MO\ I:'IG SALE 1040 Devon II Dm I,hur", Sprmgfleld Oaks ' "serve you at ~t • 'f 't h L' d d Sid BUY, SELL con"wn all m ('('nt~r "\11co t __A f cassette I"tereo under.

21041 KELLY 7767121 ., 0\ C re rrgera or" .., Ir(' ,. n <J}an ,a ur ay, ... ,. / un ry n ..,<:us or I coated, exc('lI('nt condltlOll
\\h\rlpool\\<l,heran<idryer I 10 am 4 pm Couch strumenhmc!udmgplano.., I ..,ale

I
Quahty I~ our goal Plea,e < • organ° ca II 77," ~17,~O $3,995 firm, or $2.'iOdO\~n and

\ ISlt to ,ee ul1lque hand I TV, numerou.., "mall ap I \ ,mou' <,17e t<lble, chair;, ~ ",,() i 627 4481 I pIck up payments 882-3366
I made crafts, and quality pltance~ e'orryda\ gla"" II Icker furmture, large bar '8B-ANTIQUES I FOR after 6 p m

clothing ,,~rt' "'1r] r]l' hI" pot, ..nrl OC(11(' hundred, of books. I F- - - •. - 111<>0')"'OI'l) r~X',' ",', ,'l!l!'. -,,.',',r",
k b I

l
imen" anhfluf' ~Ilver kit I UN ~I-\L.t: 1 ""- .. \. """..-

Open i\londilY thru ~dturddl p,w'" eroe en 0\1 ~ CLASSIFIED ADS d '10 'i \\e tak(' con..,lgnm('nh ch('nacce",,,ofle,,.hou~ehold : DENLEY'S I exten ('(, ",manly, auto-
byappomtmf'nt \11"cellan('ou'> Ba<,kph II,em.., anci much much I ANT CALL 882.6900 ~a~~~~)~\e:x~~~~~~g~t:~

Our Chlldren" (Iothmi! <It I 1,1mp" Imen" rug.., pldn!'> 7186 IQUES tlOn $46:;0 R8'i THO
22217 Kelly 'i hlod" ..,outh of ('orm( P'" lron rhandelter, J<'HEl-:I.EH oulrloor tpnt, 35 Furmture clock~ Decoy, loy, ----------- 1-_........_ .....-----
Cj ;\llIc 77'1.6551 bl,I"'<, II('m.., II me rack h p molor oatterv case, m and pnmltlw" 27112 Harper, 9-ARTIClES 19-ARTICLES

_, I L' 1 h ! (hmtma, rlecor ann "0 f1aIihl(' hOil! metai dptector bety.een 10 ,Ind II 'l:; Mon WANTED WANTED
tAT { Or 19 tee cuno mUlh rnor(' 821 '()"7 ---------------c<lbmPl~ pair of 1':a<,tlake _ l ") dilY through FnddY ('all

"Ide ch31r~ Walloll coffee I ('on1l' anci ('njo} ,I v.<llk GA,H.AGE~ALE,)9'i')GUllford flNt for Saturday houn. BOOKS/USED-AND RARE
tdble lontemporar) one < through thi<, 10\ ply home l' rllia), Saturday 3-22,32.1, 772938'i
drav.er end t<Jble 8ll1.4018 and treat ~our"elf to Ihe 104 pm Clothe<" furl1lture, I WE BUY Ai'oD ~l-;LL purchased for ca,h or apprillsf'd
eV('nmg" or 'o\eekf'nd unu,ual Ilope to "ee VOUI "IC\-PI much more !,'UHNITlIH.E rC'flnl..,hN! 1(' f',[ille.., al~o dcslred/lO home con"ult.1I10n~

l<:ARTHSTOVJ<':; - wood burn therp i'.umhC'r" at 8 00 <l'm ('ONn:MPORARY sofa paired, "tnpPPd any type of JOHN KING
mg stove !"dlr condition, FnrldY Good condlhon, lW, belge/ I caning Free e"tlmate", 961.0622
mrtlght $27'; 'i2618'38 LOOK FOI{ TilE HAINHOW I ofilng(' R8495t8 47489'i'3 • Chp and Save thll:> dd •

!\1ovlllg mu~t ,cale dOlI n I

1029 BISHOP
(between~t Pdul & Maumee)

l<'n 10 2 Sdt 10 1

8-ARTICLES
FQR SALE

HOUSEHOLD
SALE

14135 CHANDLER
PARK DRIVE

Agam, another fun sale Come
and fmd ) our trea"ure

COND UCTED BY
KATHERINE ARNOLD

DetrOIt - 2 blocks west of
Chalmers FrIday and Sat.
urday, 10 d m ~ p m

Lovely dntlque hdll con:,ole
table be,lUtllullv Colived
Hall bCI1<.h \llth '>Ide~ Anti-
que ('dfved lhall Chmese
lamp HI a"-' ~cdlc, AntIque
pnmdtlve andu on:, "lth
pokel dnd LOoklllg pol Bed
room tUll1ltUi (' l:ldker dou
ble bed Old doll bed ~mdlI
relngerdtOl, 1101k bench,
,orne gdl den equIpment,
:,ome toob Tdble Idmp~,
floor ldmp lilltop tdble pJu~
othel l1e'>l of Idble"

Lob and lot" 01 kllll k knollk~
and lI11llg, tholt m,lke d
hou~c a home

CASH Ol'\LY -
NO PHE ~ALE~

J \\IE" \ \]0'\'\[(,
BOOK:-'ELLEH

1'in I 1\lMK AVI<:
I<It 13cdLol1~lleld)

CLOSED 'I E\lPOHAHILY
due to I ('IOCdtlllg h011ever I
am stili purchol<'lIlg hook~ I!\

the follO\I IIIg ldtegone~
Art - Ih;,tOl) - Cookmg

Theatre - Ddllce - Techmc<ll
Poetr I' - Lltel a tUJe

. 88~ 22lJ5
P S To be <1dvl~ed of new 1000a

tlOn and hall!" etc cdll the
above numbel' dnd ledve
your ndme addl e~s dnd lip
code 101 OUI mdl1mg Itst

Mahogany Interiors
(Ant!ques &. Fme
Furmture Shop)
16113 l\lal h. l\\ e

(COIner of Bedford & i\l<1ckl
113030PM

1930's hdnd paInted Cdthedral
secretary, ChIppendale dill
mg room l:>et (8 pieces),
mahogdn) breakfront/sec
retary French sofa and
chalr~< mdhogany dropleaf
dmIng room tables (small
and large), French Regen-
cy 'o\lI1g chaIrs (pair),
mahogany knee hole desks
(approximately 22x44), Art
Deco lamp~ cdmel back
sofas, cal 'oed French valll-
ty, ~olld brass fireplace
tools TrddltlOnal mahogany
end and coffee tables, wmg-
back lhdlr" bachelor
chest I marble toP) book-
Cdl:>e mahogdn} drmOlre
can ed VlclOrl<ln ~ettee dnd
wmg chall

111l25lJ22
ESTATE SALE - March 22

and 23, 10-4 pm Y103Samlac
DetrOIt L l\ mg room fur
mture, 3 l\ledlterranean
style end tdbles, sofa, 2
chalrl:>, La-Z-Bo) chair, 2
color T V s 5 table lampl:>,
2 bed sets sllverware,
dIshes, small tools 011 and
wateu;olor pamtmgs, plcmc
table.: maple <-hest, lmen", 3
metal storage ca blllets,
slant front desk and more -
Harper and I 94 and Morang
area (corner of Morang and
Samlac) No pre-l:>ales A&D
SALES

Hepple'o\ hlte dlmng room set,
round oak table 'o\lth eIght
chlars antique chaIrs
Wicker chair sewmg
ma(,hme,7 01 ndte \\ood and
gesso 11001'lamp (a beauty),
chalk statuan tons of old
books sheet' mu'ilC post
cards LadlC'> clothes and
many great \ Intage clothes
and accessones (hats, bags,
belts), much costume Je\\el-
ry, pretty Imens, lots of bnc.
a brac, many httle unusual
Items Large metal dra'oler
parts storage cabinet, ant!
que plctur(' frame and much
more

+

I
\



MOHOSS/KELLY Brick, 3
bedroom, fireplace, car.
peted. gas gnll, clean By
owner $24,500 &810964

1'ODAV'S SKILLS TO SOLVE
TODA V'S HI<:ALESTATE
PIWBLEMS

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881 8900

794 CADIEUX - 3 bedroom 2
bath, Ilreplace, fenced yard
884-3908

HAVERHILL - for rent or
rent With optIOn to buy
Three bedroom Coloma I
With fll eplace Excellent
condition &8&-1758after 6
pm

BY OWNER $35,000,po~slble
assumptIOn, alum mum 3
pill!>bedrooms, family room
\'dth fireplace, 21! gdlage
Iru,ulated corner lot. pllvacy
fence M John Hospital
area 882 5149

GHOSSE POINTE Woods - 3
bedroom Colomal Fire-
place Flondd room flnl~h-
ed basement, 2 car garage
Formdl dlnlllg room,
$69,000 Call 882 6736after 5
pm

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
SpacIOUS,English style, 4 bed

looms, 112 baths, ~creened
pOlch, finished basement,
dark room. 2 car garage
Near Brownell and Kerby
~chools, and Semta tram,-
portatlOn Appraised at
$82,500 Owner - 886-7369,
after 6 p m

CALL US WITH YOUR REAL
ESTATE PROBLEMS THE
FIRST THING YOU'LL
NOTICE IS WE'LL LISTEN
TO YOU

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE
881.8900

1110Falrholme -large house,
large lot, great bargam No
land contract No realtors
886-0152

MOROSS/MACK AREA
5275 LANNOO

3 bedroom Coloma I, remodel-
ed kitchen, natural fire-
place, newly carpeted
throughout excellent neigh-
bors

BY OWNER 881-2429
OPEN SUNDAY

2.5
KENSINGTON be~een Mack/
Warren Reduced to $39,500 4

bedrooms, 212 baths 2 car
garage, full basement,
screen In back porch, re-
rlHtdeled kitchen With bUIlt-
inS, low taxes 885.3452

BUYING
GUNS, SWORDS,

ANYTHING MILITARY
774-9651

GROSSE POINTE Woods
Guaranteed to please - thiS
Grosse Pomte Woods beau-
ty Offenng 3 bedrooms,
remodeled kitchen, study,
mamtalnance free exterior,
new cement dnve, walk to
schools and parks Mid $4O's
Call Carol Taylor, 772-8800

COMFORTABLE IIvlllg -
Berkshire condominIUm.
1750 Vermer 2 bedrooms,
fIrst floor $89,500 882-9848

OUTER DRIVE - East War-
ren area SpacIOus 3 bed-
room Tudor, fireplace, fami-
ly room, pOSSible lease op-
hon Low $20's - terms

HANDLOS 882-7300
BUilDING WANTED
IndIVIdual WishESto purchase

office or storefront bU1ldmg
on Mack Ave (perferably)
on Harper-area between 7/8
Mile (approximately) No
Realtors please Mr Stev-
ens 886-1763

Thursday, March 21, 1985 '

13 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

Buns Co
Management

882-6299

21119 HUNT CLUB
3 bedroom brick bungalow III

Harper Woods - Grosse
Pomte schools New furn-
ace, roof, dnveway, Siding,
and electncal system Re
cently decorated Must sell
Open Sunday, 2-5 882-3366

SPACIOUS one bedroom con.
dominIUm on Siesta Key -
Sarasota - extra large hvmg
room With breathtaking
vIew of bay and gulf Com.
pletely furlllshed $139.000
Call \\eekdays 9 5 779-5900

RY OWNER
(;IW<.,SE POINTE CITY

l Jo;UISU.;TGH
'/ hree bedroom, 2r• bath",

family room "'Ith vaulted
l('l hng a nc!wel bar Close
to lake Shown by apPOInt
ment only No brokers
pll'a~r

1l1l2 ()<l42 1lfl4 'i646
$211 noo

INVESTMENT
OutstandIng rental property

F antashc locatIOn A 2
bedroom, 1bath, townhouse
located on St Clair With a
one block lIalk 10 all shop.
ping and bus Ime Fully fur.
m~hed Including kItchen
linens, washer, dryer, etc
Realistically pflced and an
excellent real estate tax
shelter at $57,000 Including
all furll1shlnge, Never been
vacant Will manage
property

477 0813

fI j/

x4"./ /,.;{..,
'~

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Cozv 2 bedroom bnck ranch

Fireplace, v.arm knolty ptne
rec room screened In polch,
nell roof and gutters PIIC
ed to sell In the $50's

MOVING SALE
Gorgeous, one bedroom upprr

condo III Grosse POInte All
updated appllanles, all,
basement !\lust sell, $41,900
make offer

HARPER WOODS
lid\\ tlIUlllC - ::.11<11p j !JCUI UUI/l

bllCk ranch, famlly room,
fireplace, finished base
ment, attached garage, all
appliances Gro~se Pomte
schools NICe' Mu~t see r

INCOME PROPEH'I Y
6/3 bnck m mce ared New fur-

nace, hot v.ateI' and electnc
Fireplace, den, all updated
9'2 % flndnclllg aVailable

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
SpacIOus 3-4bedroom Coloma I

Family room, fIreplace,
treshly decorated, new car
petmg Beautiful neighbor
hood $77,500 Call now I

13 REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
CANAL PROPERTY

Clalrwood - Gorgeous 2 bed
loom bnck, full basement,
new wolmalllzed deck and
wooden seawall, 2 baths, all,
ne\\ roof and furnace,
famIly-room, fireplace,
IlIcell I

FORMAL ASSUMPTION
Hereford - Sharp 2 beliroom

With expansIOn alllc, base
ment, appliances, huge
treed lot, With garage and
bnck patIO $27,800
STIEBER REALTY

775.4900
H96 HOOVER area Old coun-

try farm house, 4 bedrooms,
basement, big fenced yard,
new furnace/roof and elec
tncal, $8,900 assumes 10%
Land Contract, $31,500
balance 756-3590

OLD EIGHT Mile near
Harper 2 bedroom home.
first floor la undry, IDcefenc-
ed yard, $29,900 $5.000down,
Land Contract POSSiblerent
WIth ophon 756-3590
GROSSE POINTE PARK

Wmdmlll Pomte Drive, 15660
4 bedr{)om, plus garage
apartment, sun room,
library, flmshed bar and re-
creatIOn room SWImming
pool, men's and \\loman's ca.
bana, air conditIOned,
sprinkling systems, heated
garage. one of the fmest
homes bUilt III Grosse
POlllte Squeaky clean
Immediate occupancy
$27.0,000.CalI 823;Q385JI>I'ap-
pomtment

ST CLAIR SHORES custom
bUilt Colomal, 5 bedrooms 2
full baths, first floor lava.
tory, first floor laundry,
famIly room, largest Col
omal In prestigious area
Bordenng Grosse POinte
Woods Large den adjacent
to foyer, formal dlnlllg
room Real Estate One Ask
for Chuck DeBene, 296-0010

THREE Bedroom bungalow,
Grosse Pomte Woods. New
carpetmg, driveway, $47,
900 By owner, &85-5593

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

I
12F-NORTHERN

PROPERTY

I

112B-VACATION
I PROPERTY

WATERFRONT

....~ w'-· .'it•• =~C 'l

"

Beaullful property on water In Grosse Pomte, I'eady for
bulldmg, foot of Sycamore SUbdiVISion,approximately
100 ft frontage Buyers only please' $275,000

882-3289
PROPERTY OF A LIFETIME

120-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

WILDWOOD, Flonda Mobile
home - Marlo - 1981 2 bed.
rooms,2 baths, 14xbO, cen.
tral aIr, partlcally fUlmsh.
ed, laundry, adult park,
sWlmmmg pool. club houl>e,
lot~ of actlvltle~, near shop.
pmg 839-728~

12E-COMMERCIAL
PROPERTY

IlAHPER WOODS
FOH SALE

~mdll office bUlldlllg
~l>' 01 mOle looms avallable

for nell 0\\ ner Well bUIll,
e>.cellent conditIOn Pel tect
fOi PI ote~sJOna 1\\ lth luture
expan::'lOn In IIlmd

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

Acreage, Farms, etc Avail.
able Send for Free Bro-
chure

Beautiful 3 bedroom, 2 bath
chalet two miles from
Sylvan Resort $44,900

Three level chalet With 2
fIreplaces on 10 wooded
acres With skIIng & golf
$49,500

Contact Carl Cyrowskl at
Gaylord Mortgage & Realty
Co, POBox 741, Gaylord,
MI 49735 (517) 732-5119 or
(616) 585-7579

HARBOR SPRINGS
Umque Lake Michigan bluff

home 246' of beautiful san-
dy beach $285,000 961-1900

12D-LAKE AND RIVER
PROPERTY

Virgulla S Jefh les
Hc..lIt01 882 0899

BUSINESS AND--
I'XVESTl\IEi'\ r
PHOPEHTIES

E"l.Iu~l\el\
SALES - LEASES

I
EXCHANGES

VlI gUlId S, n~ e~t.~lCsHedllol

INVESTl\l~~.;";JROPERTY I
- Lo\\er level commercial,
second floO! apartments
Completel) rented Call for
details

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

&85-7000
EXCELLE:-'T tradItional

commercial buJldlllg on
"The Hlil 'Appro;.. 2500sq
fl ga~ centrdl 811'. l5x 100
toot lot

DANAHER. BAEH,
\\ ILSON & STROH

&85-7000
2,400SQUAHE feet - office or

retail 1-94/Whlttler 567.
3722

OFFICE BUILDING
Harper Woods - pnme loca-

tIOn, 2,500 square feet, ex-
cellent parkmg - separate I
sUites or wholly owner used
Mr Nabor only

Earl KeIrn Macomb 754-4880
OPPOSITE Eastland - For

Sale Attractively deSIgned
15sUite office bUlldmg Ade
quate Parkmg 777-4646

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

GAYLORD AREA
Just Reduced 2 bedroom on

5 wooded acres Huntmg and
fishing $15.900 L/C Terms

Lake Arrowhead - SpacIOus 3
bedroom, 2 baths, 2 story &
maintenance free Sandy
beach $56,900

THE ULTI\fATE I .... ;'oIAHCO T~L"\TD UVI .....G
THE CASCADES OF MARCO ISLAND

ON THE BEACH
Feature~ 2 or 3 bedrooms, 1.800 2,~ sq fl of hvmg space plus 700 800sq ft of balcon~

Priced from $225,000 10 $310,000 Occupancy .I"all of 19116
For more mformatlOn call collecct I 1111-1944'iOOa~k for Bonm!' Turner, or evelllngs

1 119lJ69 3326

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY
WANTED
JUJ\:K CARS

P-\ \ IJ\:G $40 & UP
FlU':!': TOWING

~ \:\IE DAY PICKUP
874-1883

11-CARS
FOR SAI,E

1977 MERCURY Grand Mar-
qUIs wagon, white, loaded
$950 8115.H72evelllng~

1980 COLT l'u~tom Elcctrlc
mlrrOrl>, cas~etle stereo,
~unroor $2,495 772-8068

11A-CAR
REPAIR

HAY'S FOREIGN car garage
We service any and all
foreign carl>, specldlillng m
l\1en.edes, Volvo, \'W, Eng
h::.h and Japdl1e~e vehlcle~
42 )ear~ experience, free
pick up and delivery 8-(,
p m Monday Fnday 8 noon
Sd t UI da) 884 11874

11F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

1981TOYOTA RADER, motor
home, sleeps 4, many ex-
tras $12 500 882-9017

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

GAYLORD, MICHIGAN
BOYNTON BEACH, FlOrida. Chalet on private lake, two acres, 3,000square feet, near

Hidden Valley Club Four bedrooms. three baths.
Jakefront condo, 2 bedroom, three fireplaces, cedar IIlslde and out, extensive
2 baths, i!shmg, 3 club decks $155,000 Land Contract conSideredhouses free golf, pnvate
beach &84 5<}98 117.7129308

FLORIDA property. Cape 112B VACATION
Coral, 2 lots $4,400, must PROPERTY
sell 886-5645

VERO BEACH on ocean, new
first floor garden apart-
ment, 3 bedroom, 212 bath,
$230,000 Llquldatmg $190,
000 884-1427evenings

CLEARWATER FLORIDA -
12x50 mobile home In adult
5 star park, 1 bedroom, 1
bath, completely furmshed,
$17,000 Ov.ner 885~212

Tvr' .}~r -\ID
For Junk wrecked and un

IIanted cars and truck~
BLLL AUTO PARTS

894 4488
I WAJ\:T ~our late model car

Bill 372988-1 8829b87

11C-BOA TS AND
MOTORS

15' SAILBOAT O'Day Sprite -
excellent conditIOn TraJler
mcluded, Jib and mam $650
4634573

16' SAILBOAT National 1
deSIgn, Daysaller. center
board $750 772-0777

198323' CHRIS Craft ScorpIOn
230SL Low hours, mSlde
slllce new, 2 sets of canvas,
all electromc~, head tnm
tabs, 350 CID/260 h p 1m-
maculatel $21,000 Call &81-
5324

30 ATLANTIC One deSIgn
A-125 Seafarer fiberglass,
1974 Orlgmal owner, cuddy/
head, depth, speed. 6 h P
OB, full race, 6 salls, top
eqUipment, excellent condi-
tion Asking $13,800 Brown
886.1874

DINGHY 8' fIberglass With
oars $250 Engine 2 h p $100
&84-5718
1981RINKER 19' bow nder 120

I/O Only 54 hours With
Shorelander custom trailer
Like new $7,675or offer 465-
2607, 263-9004

22' EDELsailboal 1982,lOh p,
Honda outboard, mam, Jib,
compass, digital knot meter
and wmd speed, extras, ex-
cellent conditIon $13,500
Art 885-7839,evemngs

18' FIBERGLASS speed boat,
90 h P , Mer.cury engine, ex-
cellent for fishing and water
skung Deep V $3,000 725-
8780

1961 24' ChrIS Craft, Seasklff,
mSlde storage last 7 years,
$4,500 881-7891after 6 p m

SEARAY, 1973, 22' cuddy
cabm, 188Mercury 110, ship-
to-shore, other extras, ex-
cellent condition $6,400 B85
5296

1970 CAL 20, very good condi-
tIOn, new traIler, 5 salls, full
race and cruise eqUipment,
many extras, $7,500.
537-1713

17' DOLPHIN sailboat -
fIberglass, daysaller, ex-
cellent condillon With
trailer $2,000 or best offer
882-7282

11D-BOAT
REPAIR

MARINE carpenter - skilled
all areas Reflmsh wood,
fiberglass, electrical m- I
stallatlOns Free estimates
Brian Fife 884-0961

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

EASTSIDE
TRANSMISSION

16301MACK at 3 MIU~
FREE HOM) TEST

WORK GUARANTEE]) J
8a.t.5959

11-CARS
FOR SALE

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1974 FORD VAN Runs good I
$1,200or best offer 772-0081

1981OLDS Omega Excellent J
condItIon, loaded Call 881 I
3678

HONDA CIVIC1979,excellent
condition, runs great, 35
m p g $1,R.1QBl!S2t92

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1977CHEVY Caprice, 2 door,
6, automatic, no Imt, 95,000
highway miles, orlglllal
owner $1,900 882-1132

1974VOLVO 144, 4 cylinder, 4
speed Nice car $2,I00/best
offer 821-5277

1973 PLYMOUTH Sport
Suburban wagon, 9 passeng.
er, super, all options, new
tires 881-5771

1973 MERCURY - 68,000
miles, good transportatIOn
Cheap' 882-7120

GRAN TORINO 1976 - AM/
FM cassette Power steer-
mg, power brakes Newex.
haust Good condition
$1,000 &81-7265

TORONADO 1984 Cahente -
loaded, dark brown With
saddle leather mtenor AM/
FM tape, digital mstru
ments Moon roof, 10,000
mIles Excellent condition
$14,950firm 886-5226

1mVOLARE Premier wagon
- 49,000miles Air, crUise,
""'\ (lor <:,fClP,., "HJ "'''' nr

brak~~, A!\1~/F~rIJigag~
rack. Michelin radials
$1,600 885-3273

1984DODGE 600 convertible,
loaded, mmt condition, low
miles $9.950 or best 881-
7096

1978VOLKSWAGEN Rabbit
Light blue, sunroof, 4 speed,
good condition, AM/FM cas-
sette stereo $1,100 343-9015

ONE SET. Mickey Thompson
50's N50-15hres Mags, lugs
mcluded Bob, everungs, 343
9015

1976CHEVY Vega $450 331.
4186

1979 LTD 2 door, excellent
condition, $3,100 885-8070
evenmgs, da) - 477.4767
Ask for Jerry

1975 DUSTER 91.000 mll~,
new tires, overhauled car-
buretor, dependable &82-
7216

1983MERCURY Capn RS 50,
4 speed, black, air, stereo,
sunroof, cnuse $6,500 20,000
mJles 839-5399

1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron
Town and Country Excel.
lent condition, loaded Best
offer 881-1839

1978MUSTANG hatchback 4
cyhnder, 60,000miles $2,100
886-8273

1979 OLDSMOBILE Custom
• '. CrU1ser wagon Fully load.
• ed, excellent condlton $3,500

or best offer Days - 881
8300, even lOgs - 885-6876

'[979 T-BIRD, sliver WIth
burgundy mterIor Very
clean body, runs great Air,
rear defrost, snow hres,

- .bucket seats 90,000 miles,
• all highway dnvlng $2,000

884-8759
Vw .tlasher dIesel 1980, sta.

Hon wagon 47,000 miles,
• well cared for $4,200 After
, 5 pm, 886-3808

1982HONDA Accord, 4 door, 5
speed. 27,000 miles, extend.
ed warranty $7,200 886.
7369, after 6 p m

1978 PONTIAC Phoemx -
pov.er steering, brakes Air,
AM/FM C8ssette Very good
condItIOn $2,250 776-55&8

1977 MUSTANG - 2 door
hatchback, good condItion
Wire wheels, AM/FM tape
$3,200 886-8921

1979DATSUN 210 - 4 speed,
low miles, AM/FM stereo
cassette, other extras
Clean $1,800 778-4935

1983 LINCOLN Town Car -
excellent conditIOn $11,900
882-4622

BMW 52811980 Excellent con-
dition Wmter storage
$12,900 777-7607evemngs

1981 CHEVROLET CaprICe
ClaSSIC Landau 2 door.
power steenng - brakes .
locks rear defogger, AM/
FM stereo, wire wheels
Must sell 884-4791

Page Eight.C

11-CARS
FOR SALE

1969 CHEVROLET Impala 1977 MUSTANG Good condl' 1983 COUPE deVille, full
$250 or Ix>st offer 822-8794 tlOn, $1,150 Call after 7 pm eqwpment, 24,000miles, hke
after 5 30 884-1694 new $ll,9OO/best offer Mll!>t

1983 BUICK Regal LlOlited 1976 PINTO, runs good $500 l>ellthll>week 881-192.3,755-
completely loaded With all 521-4812 7300
options Low miles, hke new, CHE\'ETTE 1979_ automa. 1983DODGE Van Sunhav.k
$8,650 779-1780after 4 tic, air, rlean $1,950 converSIOn, loaded $11,500

PONTIAC 1984 6000 S'l'E 774-0748,885 1093 882-5306
black/Silver, rustproofed. C I I d d BONNEVILLE 1980 Loaded,
15,000miles, $11,600499-2120 1980BUI K Rega - Od e, low mileage, excellent con.FlOrida car Must sell,

1979DODGE Omm 024 - ex- $4,450 886-5754 dltlOn $5,000 8852237 Sun.
cellent condition Must sell 1982OMNI 4 door _ 2 2. auto da)'
MOVing out of l>tate Call matlc, AM/FM l>tereo, ell.- 1981LeBARON wagon, loaded,
526-1604after 4 p m $2,895 cellent condition &855014 37,500 miles, rustpro;Jfed,

1974CHARGER SE big bloc!. 5/50 v.arrdnty till March
V-8,new brakes and starter, CHRYSLER COIdoba, 1980, 1986 $6,400/be!>t offer 331-

excellent cond1t1on,must::.ee 6850bod} needs minor repair
Good rehable traru,portatlOn to appreciate 884-{)131 1984 CAPHICE Clasl>lc
$850, or be"t Negotiable, 1977 PLYMOUTH Fur~ - b Burgundy, full pov.er, ex-
call bet\\een 6 pm 8 pm cylmder, automatic. pov.er cellent condition $10,200
885-8852 sleenng One ollner !\lust I 884-4993

1984 DODG E Colt 12 000 ~~13 $1 450 77~ 07~7 885 1983PONTIAC STE bOOO,ful
mlle~ 5 door, At\l/Fl\l Iv eqUipped 1I1th suede 111
cassette $5,400 8847813 1978l\IGB Immaculate,26,000 tenol, and ~unroof, 22,000

1978G 1\1 C Suburban, pov.er miles mu~t ::.ee 88H1961 I miles Serious mteresb on
steenng. pOller brakes, dlr. 1981 BUICK Hl\ lera ~hOIl 1 Iy 331 1669dfter 6 p m
AM/FM. ne\\ shocks dnd roomcondltlon,~tored\\m. 1984 C<\l\lARO AI\I/Fl\1
muffler svstem Clean, ters, 10\\ mIleage .\~klllg I stereo, all', 9,000 miles
5~ XC r&.1.1cs",$';' 100 ~~:, ~7 ~9 .!l"J 77 ~ ~ 121 c:.!l \1, eel.. ~I~UO ~1 -tb~ti

1974 CUTLASS Supreme In da~s after 6 p III 1981 CHEVETTE Dark blue
teflor, exterior. mechamcal 1981 TOYOTA Corolla lIagon I metallic, dutomatlc, clean
h excellent condition. 1011 - automdtlc air. ~te~eo $2,150 885 3286 evemngs
miles $1 250/best offer 10\\ miles $UOO ;)28-24,0 I 1980 ELDORADO Loaded,
8828575. 881.7751 1979 TRANS AM, loaded, T. very good conditIOn Best of

1981 BUICK S!.ylark. 4 tops, low miles, nell pamt I fer o\er $8,000 After 4 30
cylinder, 2 door, good condl and tires ~03 Old::. motor, p m 88~2001
1 •., 000 886 808) black and gold sharp I
Ion. ""', . - $7 000 Call ChrIS 882 946(, I 1977 THUNDERBIRD, very

1975 MARK IV One 0\\ nero am tIme I good condltlOn, low mileage
leather, aIr. new tIres. very . 351 engine $1,850 885-7b91
good condition must see 1981JEEP CJ 7 v.Ith hard top I

28,000miles, excellent condl I 1982 FJREBIRD SE Char-
$2,900 &86-8718 tlOn 886-9706 I coal/grey, loaded, IIlcludlng

1980MUSTANG Good condl- , factory aluminum wheels,
tlOn, 4 speed, 4 cylinder. ex. 1979 MAZDA G L C 63,000 Immaculate Best offer 881
cellent mpg, 30,000 miles miles, 5 speed, 3 door, tan, 7 3872 After 6 pm or week
Best offer 773-3827 tIres \2 snow), good condl' ends

1978 CHEVROLET CaprIce ~~~~'$l.600 885 32b5 or 884 1984 FORD Topaz, low
statlOnwagon, full po\\ er , mileage, extras, excellent
all', very clean, $2,975 MUSTANG 1983G L X Con. condition Seflous mterests
773-2543 verllble 5 L TRX, white, only Call 331 1669 after 6

1977DODGE. automallc, 318, $9.995 884-0071 pm
AM/FM cassette, $1,400 or V W PARTS, wheel rlm~, 1982 SKYLARK, automallc,
best 839-0824 body, trans axle, engme dls aIr power steermg/brakes

1979 HONDA Accord Hatch. mantled, more 885-6099 AM/FM cassette $4.750'
back. 5 speed. air, askmg 1973 CHEVROLET Caprice 1982 LeCar, 4 speed, rear
$2,700 884-3419 ClaSSIC 70,000 miles, good defogger, AM/FM cassette,

1979 CHRYSLER LeBaron 8 transportalJon, mechamcal C B $3,000 882-9767
I cylinder, 4 door. red leather, Iy sound, some rust, $750 1967 FALCON Sport Coupe

good conditIOn, $2,800 839-2963 MmtcondltlOn,35,OOOmlles,
881-1083 FUEGO SE 1984, black'i 289, V-8, automatiC, power

1969 OLDS Delta 88, AI\IIFM custom package, sunroof I steermg. Vinyl roof, bucket
AM/FM cassette With equal seats $3,000 886-5103stereo. runs great $695 t I

979-8285 Izer, crUise. I t. power, air, I 1981 FORD Granada po\\er
alarm, $1~,200or best offer I steermg/brakes, 6 cyllllder,

1981 FORD Granada. good 881-9333 ,,56-0764days excellent condition $3,000
condillon, power steerlllg 1976CAPRICE ClaSSIC,53,000 778-0158
bre~ ~~s~e:~Ifr~~.~~otla. miles, opllons. air, clean 1982 DATSUN Sentra 33000

. $1,895 884-9285 I miles, AM/FM cass~tte,'un
1965 MUSTANG, 6 cylinder. TURISMO 1985, low miles, dercoated, front wheel

automatiC, Georgia car, new 22, stereo, power, sharp I dnve, 37 m p g (Clt}) 50
lIltenor, 77,000miles $2,800 $6,875 884-9285 , mpg (highway) $4,200 882-
884-1819 1983 HONDA Accord 4 door, I 4810

1976CHEVY Vega, many nev. spotless, 28,000miles, $8,000 11982JEEP Laredo 6, automa-
parts, $750 331-4186 881-4043 hc, like new $7,475 465.2607,

1982 CHEVROLET Caprice 1982 MALIBU 4 door, full 263-9004
ClaSSIC V8, automatic over. pov.er, exceptIOnally Illce, 1974 MERCU&~" ~lSl:~llent
drive. air, 4 door, AM/FM $4,650 882-4765 transportallOn $750 775-
stereo, Vinyl top, \\ Ire 1982 PHOENIX 4 door, auto- 357\1Please call after 6 pm
wheels Loaded IIlth other
accessones Super condl- matlc, very Illce $3,900 882 1983 VOLVO 760 GLE Turbo
tlon, $7,600 881-9170 or 4765 charge, low mIleage, make
88Hi087 1980 AMC SPIRIT Power offer 774-7400,weekdays

steering/brakes, AM/FM 1984FIERO SE - automatic,

1

1981 MERCEDES Benz, 240-D, stereo, rear defroster, 48,000 air, AM/FM stereo cassette,
low mlle~ge, garage kept, miles, very good conditIOn door locks, tilt wheel, rack
mlllt conditIOn, $14,000 $2,800 881-5216 $9,500 758-4253
881-1981 PHOENIX 1984 AutomatIc, 1984 DELTA 88 Royale

GOES. STOPS -Turns 1975 all', stereo, 3,000 miles, Brougham LS, GM execu-
Tormo, all', good condition, Estate Sale $7,500 293-7225 tlve car, loaded, extended
$750 or best offer 777-2924 1981 CUTLASS, lOaded _ warrranty, excellent condl-

198398 OLDS Regency 2 door black - well malntamed -I lion 771 5973 (after 6 pm),
6,500miles, loaded $12,500/ asking $5,800- 886-8614,or 556-5796 (8-1 pm Monday.
best Private &81-2843,445. 336-44949-5 pm Fnday)
1862 1969 CADILLAC 4 door EX'! 1978 LTD, 4 door, automatic,

1983 CADILLAC Coupe cellent condttllln $750 After air, stereo $1,800 881-5421.
DeVille, low mileage, extra 5, &86-9254 1984~UDI 5000 S, automatic,
sharp 949~509 S heatable seats, cassette

1980 EVILLE, two tone, low, stereo warranty 8.86 7 500
1978 PINTO, rebUilt engme, low miles $ll,500/best 792- mile!> '$17 500 772-8068 '

new battery. starter, $2,000 6023, 777-1810 '
885-1003 ,1982 CUTLASS Supreme

1981JEEP CJ-7, 12,000ongmal I Landau roof, bucket seats,
TRANSFERRING Abroad miles, body excellent, mech- Lots of extras 21 000miles

- must sell 1982 Camaro alllcally excellent AM/FM I $7850 772-9859 '
sport coupe, light blue cassette, 4 cyhdner, 4 wheel I ' ,
meta IlIc, In v.arra nty dnve, 2 tops 822.7932, 824- 1979PORSCHE 928,black/tan,
v.oman owner, non-smoker, 2800 I excellent condition, lov.
881.5341or 774-3266 CADILLAC 1982 Coupe II mileage, garaged winters,

9 PONTIAC ST ~ , president's car $20,300 Call
1 84 6000 E. Silver $9,750 Before trading Paul Shefferly 965-3360 9-5

brown, 13,400 miles, G M In 886~232 pm"
executive, excellent condl- BONNEV E
t $11 900 886 5630 ILL , 1984, 4 door 1978 GRAND Prix T tops
lon, - Brougham, light brown, loaced excellent ~ondltlOn'

1980 PLYMOUTH Horizon vlllyl top, V6, loaded, rust I light blue $3900 778-{)958'
ALL AUTO ADS Hatchback, AM/FM radiO, and pamt protectIOn, ex I '

OUT OF GROSSE 60,000 miles, black, good cellent condillon $9400 886- I 1980 CUTLASS, 60,000 miles,
body, new brakes and 3362 'I V-6, clean, must sell $3,700

POINTE AREA MUST clutch, $3,000 or best offer 1982FUEGO _ dark blue, all', 771-3180
BE PREPAIDm I Call after 5 30,886-3542 sunroof, excellent $4,800 1982 OLDS Clera 4 door,

GROSSE POINTE 19i3 CADILLAC, aIr, all elec. 777-3962 automatic. power steermg/
tnc, recent exhaust/tune., brakes/locks, air, rear de-

NEWS I up/front brakes, needs pam- 1973 CHE\ Y Wagon, South fogger low mileage 884-
. Carolina car, 68,000 miles, 9429'

19800MN1024 t t tmg, good transportatIOn, transmissIOn has problem
J 1 , au oma IC,air, $800 885.8109 $250 822~355 1976PLYMOUTH Fury, clean

AM/FM stereo, 51.000mdes good transportation $850
$2,550 &81-3130(7-11) NOVA, ~976 New tURe-up/ex- 1982OLDS Cutlass Supreme, 4 882.3797

huast system and battery, d V
197? CADILLAC SeVIlle clas- well maintained 526-5063 veooryr,calelra'nC,rgUrISeae'tv-6al'uegaaSt'19780MNI $1,300 884-1059SIC,white, low mileage, all

options, $4,500 MOVing 881- 1980 CHALLENGER 26, 5 $4,975 822-635.'1 1983 MUSTANG GT 4 speed,
5771 speed, 45,000 miles. F M TRANS AM 1983, red, T-top, sunroof, TRX, power wm-

stereo cassette, excellent In t dows $6 700 must sell 7921983BUICK LeSabre, 4 door, Side and out $3350 or best au omatlc, 12,000 miles, , , -
~~d36ed29'36,000 miles $7 995 445-9597 " cassette, tilt, power 886. 0114, after 5 p m
oo;r .2574 1978 CHEVROLET Capnce

1979 CHEVY M I b 1977 CAMARO, sun.roof. 1973 PLYMOUTH Transpor- stallonwagon Power brakes/
a I u wagon power steenng/brakes t AM/FM do

28,000 miles 886-5931 AM/FM, excellent condl: tatlOn speCial runs well s eerlng, j ra I
$250 or best offer (Woods) $2,000 772-{)777DUSTER 1971 - 6 cylinder, lion 776-2741

47,000mIles Good mecham. &81-4669 CITATION 1983Xli - 2 door
cal, mlllt IIlterlOr, AM/FM JEEP 1979,CJ-7, new soft top, 1982 PLYMOUTH (white), hatchback, V-6, 4 speed, all',
cassette $6OO/best Musl A-I condition, priced to sell T C -3, 2 door hatchback, crUIse, AM/FM stereo. de
sell 885-<Y715, 885 5669 $4,300 779-4979 40,000 miles, 4 speed fogger $6,900 8822305

1979 BONNEVILLE, 4 door, 11979 L T D Excellent condl- manual. 1 7 engme (no air) 1984POll.7IAC Grand PriX LE
air, 95,000miles, well cared tlon, low miles, al~, stereo $3,900 885-9022 - full power, 7,500 miles
ior $2700 881.m47 I and more, $3,000 Evemngs 1972 MERCURY Montego $lO,SOO 88Hl.14, -, - 886-0236

t07Q('lM'-ll I' - Brcugh::m, .; door, JoadtJ, 1981 CAPRICE diesel - low••.• _•.•... - po\'.ers.ccr:;:g, 1969MACH I, .351Cleveland, 49,000 miles, clean $1,200 mileage manyextras Good
• • brakes, automatiC, rear de new nms and tires $1 500 372-4618 gas mileage $5,095 886:;::;fogger/wlper, AM/FM, 8845015 ' ,
•••• ~Iolh seats, $2,oo>/best offer 98 1978OLDSMOBILE Delta 88, 4;;54
.-:'884-3795 after 5 p m L 1 DODGE ArIes K, auto 4 door, air, AMIFM power
:.;! matlc powc>r steerlllg steering/brakes. crUise, 11A-CAR
:::l!!84 FIERO S E White, all', $4,000 i\84 8512 after 6 p m pul~e v.lpers, excellent con- REPAIR
,;.: .cassette, power wmdows, 1980PONTIAC Sunblrd Hatch dltlon $2,995 341 9017
=:;:;'etc $7,950 firm 823-4578 back - maroon and tan,
:.=..... -efter 4 p m 30,000' mIles, automatiC

power steenng, air, AMWM
: ..: OGOREK LEASING cassette, snow !Ires, rear
::: Will pay top $$$ for defrost, rust proofed $3,600
_.;::~ your car, truck or 886-6..'lO3 arter 2 p m
- van I'll come to you 1983TRANS AM _ Best you II

Call Larry Monvllle fInd T oaded, warranty,
::. 1-800-482.7949 $11,000 772-5118
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"CUSTOM"
Home Improvement Co

No Job Too Small
For Quality Work

Low Prices
Free EstImates

8827350
17637East Warren

.\DDlTIONS . DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITCHENS
WINDOWS - PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED & INSURED

GUY DeBOER
BB1-6651 885 4624

BLUE PRINTS
InS'i1n' cop'~s - Lilmlnil',nq

POINTE PRINTING
15201 KERCHEVAL

A. lilt.~POInI~
GroSSI! POlh'e Part. 822 T100
Op~" 9.5 MondayS.'urday

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Palntmg
• Minor Plumbing
• Mmor Electrical

CRAF'TED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AdditIOns
• Porch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED

MIKE SCHUSTER, 882-43.25
FREE ESTIMATES

LICENSED & INSURED

NORTHWOODS
BLOWN INSULATION

ROOFING-SIDING
TRIM-GUITERS
REPLACEMENT

WINDOW1)DOORS
521-1454

B.C.
HOME IMPROVEMENT
Hardwood floors, pamtmg.

doors, wmdows, trIm work,
ett Free e!>t1mates Grosse
Pomte references

CHHlS BAYER 294 4155
PERFECTION

HOME SERVICES
Complehenslve mamtenance

and repair mcludmg pam.
hng. wall repair, wood work
restoratIon. wmdow glazmg.
dnd light and heavy clean-
109 Call 771-.2537for esh.
mate~

':'Idlllg, tnm, roofmg. seamless
gutter::., storm doors and
\\ mdows, ra 11IIlgs, dluml'
num shutters. porch enclos-
ure" Free courteous esti-
mates

Offlce/Sho" room
29315 Harper

S C S 774.0460

REED'
CORPORATION
• Resldenlial BUilder

• Remodeling/AddItions
• Custom Kitchens/Bathrooms

• Wmdow Replapement
• CommerCial Properties

• QualIty work -
Affordable prices

882.8600
LTCE;,\/SEDAND INSURED
KITCHEN and bathroom

ca billets , formlca counter
tops, replacement dish-
washers Free eslimates
Paul Boone and Son 882-
9247

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I

INC
(o\IPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kltchens-BdthsI -\ddltlOns Porches

Attlc/Rec Rooms
Aluminum Sldmg/Tnm
Gutters/Down Spouts
Siorm WmdowslDoors

Roofll1g/Shmgles!Hot Tar
Aluminum Sldmg and

Gutter Cleanmg
Fences/Repairs of all kmds

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

EASTLAND
ALUMINUM
PRODUCTS

\IA~TER ELECTRIC
'J78 ih2,)

LE 10 BUIDLI1\Cr co
SIl\CE 1911

ClSrOl\1 BUILDIt\G
H8:\IODELI'IG
HI~C ROOMS
KITCHEl\S

llB23222

COLVILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

,,;.\. J ELECI [{Il
J{e~jdelltl,,1 <. ommu (loll

\0 Job '100 Sm"ll
BH> 24:]0

Hdllge, ])1\ el., ~el \ Ill'''
!)OOl bell~

VIOL \ 1IO:\~
t \..,I E\IL I{GE\C\

'-1."In /('1-'

774-9110

LlCEi\:SED
ELECTRIC,\L
('O\TR-\(TOR

IIghe.,t qUd hi) - 1.0\\ e::.t
pncl'!> ,"'Iee e::.llmale"

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

MODERNIZATION
M T CHARGOT
BUILDING CO

PEHSO\ALLY DL~IG'I~D
* Kltlhen., - \ttlc!>
* Ba~el1lents - Porches
* Bathl oom~ - Hec Room~
OLltdoOldeL\.. em Ironment;,

CUST01\1 ('HAFTED
* (dblnel!> - 1"01 mica
* Woodl\orkmg tnm I\ork
* I{eplat('ment~ "1l1dO\\S
* Intel lOr - ExterIOr Door;,

FULLY LICENSED AND
T~SI'RED

GE\Jo:HAL H01\IE REPAIH
Free E::.tlmales - 88.26B42

• \ !tIC, &. POIch Enclosure~
• '\ddltlOn, and Kllchens
• Commel cral BUlldmgs

JIM SUTTON
Ihi7 Bn" Dll\e

[L -l l'J-ll 1 C 2 2JJll

LL()\ U \LLAHD El{'dlll
Int H1l2>17-; ){uldenllal
II Illng OUI 'P('(ldlt) ~en
IIlg (;1 (h~l POllllp "Inte 1919
(,10"'(' POIIlle LII', U'lllflCd
tion ,pc (lollI,h

ELE<. nU( \1. \\ OHK - Hc~
ldcnll,d lommel cldl mdu"
lfldl I' lee {.<,tlmdte, BUldk
Ent llHl 97"1

UCE1'6ED electllcal contrac-
tor Ie,ldenlldllcomrnel clal
VlOldtlOn!>corrected No Job
too ;,mdlJ LO\I pnce" FI ee
e~lImate!> Gan :\Jdrtlll BB2
20m •

21 C-ELECTRICAL
SERVIC.=,E _

WADE'S ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884-9-=-5..:..-00=--_

HE'1 Jl{ED :\lASTER electrl
lIdn Lilenscd VIOlatIOn!>
~el \ I<.e~ Incredsed Abo
,>mclllJob" TV 5 2%6

!':L£<:("IRICAL contrdltor -
hlen;,ed tdSt !>ervl<.e Free

_e'_1l_In_'_lt_e!>_1l39=-9:..:B:..:.90.::.---

II
120C-CHIMNEY AND

FIREPLACE
REPAIR

KELM

PE"'DOL!;'\/O'S CHT1\!i\EY "ER\ I('E
SPRING SPECIAL

* 10% OFF WITII THT" \1) *
Spccldhzlng In bnlk 1\ ork
cro\\n". fluehnrl::' <,(I (I'n<;

ALL WORK Gl AI{ \;'\/n:ED
"'R!':Jo~ESTl\fA1E~

1181247,

COACHLIGHT CHIMNEY
SWEEP COMPANY

~

CFRTIFIED =~81l
No Mcss • Insured

'::omplete
Chimney Care

885-3733

21A-PIANO
SERVICE ,

PIANO TUNING and repalf I
Complete plano sprvlce b) I
cerlifled techmclBn \'Ii h\ not I
have someone locally do
your work' DdVld lIughe<;
8828705

FloOl lavmg '>dlldlng Ielm
!',h\ng E"pelt III .,1..Jln Old
floors a spcudll \ \VI' ,d,o
refllllsh bdm::.lel'

'iJ3 7256

G & Cr FLOOH ( 0
Floor '>dndmg profe;,;,londll\

done Ddrk ;,tdllilng dnd hn
lshlllg All \\ 01 k guardnteed
Free e!>lImdte::. Hefel el1le.,

8ll'; 0257
FLOOR Sdndll1g. "tdInlng I

Free e::.tlmdte<;, "01kmall
ship guarJnteed Ildll ,hm
lh<.k!> JB2 5,l23

COi\JPLETE PI '\NO "erVlce
I Tunmg, rebutldmg. Il

flnI!>hlng Member Pldno I
TechnICIans GIIIld Zech
Bos!>ner 731 7707--_._------1

PIANO TUNING and repair I
109 Work guaranteed I
Member AFM Edward Fel
ske 465~J511

!I
i I
I

I
I

, 21D-TV AND
-2-1--M-O-V-IN-G---- RADIO REPAIR

JOANNA WESTERN
~1b '\1l70 I WINDOW SHADES

rAINT, SHUTTERS. BLIND

1

20F-WASHER AND ,20F-WASHER AND ~ KAUFMANN
DRYER REPAIR I DRYER REPAlR I rmRM DOORSAND'\'lNDO\\,--------------11 ,

I J HOME 1\1 :~~AND SEW~il DAPPLIANCE I) 15011 KERCHEVAL

I
I SERVICE II EaSI Ol;~e~_~~~~e Park

,I 527-0470 I _~~~St}c1 Monda)s

IInr-n" IRS Tr'\ "LL MA Ir"\n h nnl I h ~If"\rs I.'I nr::rM I v,.., I oJV,l r\r r l-'r\I'lVL.. I
:I 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE II
II $1000 OFF III. \\1111 1 HI" ( 01 PO'.; I
I SERVING GROSSE POINTE II
I FOR OVER 20 YEARS I,
I II
I Ila CLlP A\f) S;\Vi- 1

GHOS.:.E POINTE 1 A 1 SEHVICE \n VOUIhome
MOVING AND STORM,E CO 130b Che! ne\ s Contmentdl
Pomle l'esldent!> Will move or T \' - Boldlo - Stereo B81

remove large 01 ::.mall(I'",n. i 7'J()i (her 30\ear~ In (,1 o;,~e
htle::. of furmlUl e dpph..lll, POlllte Lll =1U1l2
les, plano::. - or \\ h..lt hd\ e I
you 'C:dlJfor h'eeestlmdtes I TV. REPAIR
J43.0481 Dr H22-4-l00Opert! .\11 mdke, 21 ~ears e\-
ted by John Stemlllgel .Inti penenle LllC'n.,ed SemOi
Bob Breltenbecher , <,peudh

1\lOVER.:. \, 01{Lf) I 756-8317
(U Haul Compdm Inc'

1 !':\'er~ M'rVlce dV<llldble10110 21 F-HOM E
cal Intra.lnter "late mm IIlg IMPROVEMENT
Free e!>l1mdle!> Colll Ea~1
Jefferson 1\10\ \ng and
Storage

1200l E Jeffpr,on
8235h21

I
RELIABLE POI;..,:TEIe"ldent

With movmg van \\ III mo\ e I
ldrge or small quantltle" I

INSURED i
Bob 882-1968or 11224400 '------1

McCALLUM 1\10\ ING com I
pany 1\1odern tl ulk and
eqUipment Establl::.hcd III
1918- Fully lnsUl ed Also
plano speclahsts 776711911

1f you lose me
or find me

16-PETS
FOR SALE

FIREPLACES, wood stoves
011flues cleaned Cap!>and
screens mstalled Insured
no mess ProiesslOnal
Master Sweep

CERTIFIED =280
Coaehllght Chimney Sweep

Company

885.3733

Believe It or not,
. Spring IS Comlllg ,

and to help get )'our home real
Iv clean lhl<;yedr, \\{' dre of
ferlng a 'Spnng l'leal1lng
Specml 10°0 off \\Ith ad'

Certlfwd. InsUl ed Free
mspectlOn!>

J & J CHIMNEY SWEEPS
773 1444

or

\ 1,>ltthe

Why
Not

Adopt!

]'J(",()] :\11 Elhott, near 7 l\llle

892-7822

I; 'h'l .Jf"l'ph ("mp.1U IIdm!1 amck
891-7188

Anti Cruelty Association

The
Oakland Humane Society

Bnng 1mI' nnd l,lUghter mto \our heart<; and h(1I11e~

15-BUSINESS
OPPORTU NITIES

TROPHY SHOP - 22608
Greater Mack, St Clair
Shores Established 17
years Good repeat sales
Room for e),panslOn Excel-
lent potential for growth
$40.000 La nd Contract
terms available 7277185

13-REAL ESTATE 13-REAL ESTATE 16-PETS 20P-LOCKSMITHS
FOR SALE FOR SALE FOR SALE CHELSEA LOCK CO
HARPER WOODS }<'IHSTOFFERING FREE KITTENS ready for Deadlocks • Door Closer'>

Immaculate 3 bedroom bnck good home March 28th. dark Tnlltalled • Repaired
ranch, central air, beautiful. TAX TIME I MODEHN TWO brown. tiger 885-1085 Bonded SClllfltv LothlTiith
Iy finished basement, gar FAMILY HOME FULLY ANIMAL HOSPITAL SERV'ICE
age, askmg $59,900 Century RENTED YOUltS FOH We need homes for 3 adorable 343-9144
21 Nance 774-9000 ONLY $74,900 HENDRICKS young abandoned cats, they GHO~SE POIM'F PABK

GROSSE POINTE Woods AND ASSOCIATES, 884-0840 are all very affectIOnate and j -

1965 Stanhope Charm 109 3 BABCOCK Co-op apartment, need a family to care for 20F-WASHER AND
bedroom bnck ranch" Ith one bedroom, !>econd floor, them We hate to!>ee them m DRYER REPAIR
natural fireplace, flm~hed Morang Cadieux area 293 cages for such a long time
basement, 112 car garage 910H Please come and see them CALL GEORGE
Immediate occupancy By ROSEVILLE - J bedroom. 882-B660 no APPL ANCE
appomtment 881-9042 11" bath brick ranch 2' l car SHIH.TZUS - 6 weekb, cham NUl

GROSSE POINTE Park Lol!> gardge, new furnace Excel plOnquality, adorable. mu;,t Wa!>her and Dr) er '>ervlce I
of room IDslde and out No lent condltlOn No Land Con- sacnflCe $190 366 906b Sale~
small rooms, central dlr, tract $49.900 772 1496 MINI !>heepdog female. l,hots, 445.0776_
dmmg room, farDlly room ('lI'I)1\II~G I d 5monthl>,freetogoodhome, \VASllER/drver~el\lCC auto
Jrd floor attiC, the onl,y ::'UI "'''. ne\\ \ elor I J Idted {hedl oom bungalow Cdll dfter 4 p m 8816638 matlc mdlhllJe<, c1t'dn, re
pnse here I::' the pn<.e on lJmvel!>lty nedl Chdnd LOST beige color female dog I built GUdranteed At:lount
$54,900 (1\1-1152)CHAMBERLAIN 771 8lj(){J It'l P dl k Dfl \ e, $22.000 Red highlight!> AIl!>v.er;,to able Hlchdrd;, 1)en I(e ,1.7 I

,26900-' 01 dlter 7 p m 882 ~adle, Kerby/Chdllonte 8067
THREE BEDHOOM execu 0{49 H d II d t I I h ----------t h tld h d g g I e co dr an me a ed!> 20G-GLASS-

/ve~anc ,a 1~ \ t~rdf e C00IJ)O\ll'-.IU1\I, ~t Cldlr 881.2982 I MIRROR SERVICE
1:~~Yb~~~~~nt," L:ke~ I~~ '>1101e, 2 bedroom, dlr, dp }<'I{EE 5 yedr old neuler ed I

schools 778-3481 I phdnle., gdl age Owner - bldck wb Chlld!> allergIC;' AUTO Gld'" - ne" dlld u,cd
GROSSE Pomte Woods _ A l:ll96100, Hll!>-lh2l l\t1ectlOnate good v.dllh \\e dell\ el 01 Ill.,ldll

dreamCoJomalbrrckholl;,e l'O"iDO\lI"iIU:\1 SI ('Iall ~d_o_g~Bll5:":'!"i9:o:27~.2~____ JJ11'lJ-l
(3 bedrooms, 2 bathroom'), i ~hOle, 2 hedloom<, dlr, dp 20-GENERAL I 20H-FLOOR
d,n,n;:; roam. l::r;;c !:'"r.g nhan(e" !!ollaE!p (h\ nel - SERVICE I SANDING
room With I1brary, paneled I Ill'! 6100 llB64h2{ __ =_..0.:.;;; _
& carpeted recreatlOn room, LINCOLN ROAD 0 N G C0NSTRUCTIO;\ co
and glassed FlOrida room) I GROSSE POINTE MdsOllry (epallS chlmne)!>
With new elegdnt ....mdm\ ' j)dlIO!>pOllhe!> Spelldlll\ng
treatment,>, carpetwg fur CITY In FIPldstone flreplacel, LI
nace, air cleaner. hunlldl I' Center h..lll ColoDldl Idrge hv cen,ed B399459
fler, gardge doors, bra% lI1g room, to! m~1 dll1lng -
fireplace. ta,tefully dec 100m modern counlry kit HANDYMAN ....Ith truck
orated, plus beautiful I lhen J bedlollb, 21" bdths, Clean basements) garages,
garden, 2-Cdr gal age. etl e)'lellent condItion Sl.2~ouo any hdulmg, odd Job!> Tree
etc Priced right No broker!> BY OWNER serVice, gutter c1eamng Bob
please Call owner for, B\ APPOINTI\IENT - 885-6227
dppowtment, 759-6014 I 1\0 BHOKERS 8112BB90I~~_~==----

TWO UNIT house, 9736 Lake- 'GROSSE POINTE Park Two 120A-CARPET
pomte, DetrOit near Berk- famIly flat, brrck, 1125Lake- LAYING
shire Upper - IS one bed II pornte, $69,000 8226952 CAHPET LAYING
room, furmshed, separate ------.-- NEW AND OLD
utilitIes, rent-$230. Lov.er, I 13A-LOTS Stairs Cdrpeted Shifted
2 bedrooms. IlVlng, dmlllg, I FOR SALE Repairs of All Type::.
porch. fireplace. full base I ALSO
ment, garage, new gdS fur- EXCLUSIVE bUlldmg slle m CARPETIY'\G VINYL
nace, rentmg - $275 $23,500 I Gro!>se Pomte Farm!> near HARDWOOD
1-987-8213 the lake IOOxl.l2 886 8428 Sdmples Shown III

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5. 3 bed-IRESIDENTIAL lot - corner 8 Your Home
room ranch, 112 baths. fm Mlle/Mormngslde 886 7137 BOB TRUDEL
Ished basement, l' l car after 4 ,74-7590 dav::., 294 5B9be\ es I
garage 19349 Wood;,lde, 1----------1Harper Woods 2459356 I 14-REAL ESTATE CARPET installation!> An\

19250 RAYMOND, Gro!>se WANTED size Call 527-9Oll4or727 2865
POinte Woods 3 bedroom WE HAVE a verv v.ell ~2~O"':C~C~H~IM~N~E~Y~A~N~D~-1
brick Colomal 112 baths, I qualIfied buyer who.deSires FIREPLACE
family room, central air. 2 I to purcha!>e a ranch 10 REPAIR
car garage $80,000 Im- I Gros~e Pomle Woods or
mediate occupancy Excel- Gros~e Pornte Shore!> un-
lent frnancmg available I mediately If you have a 2 or

SqUIers & ASSOCiates I 3 bedroom ranch \\lth al-
772-8570 , tached gal dge, please call

FIRST OFFERING - Crros~e I Terri a! Danaher Baer WII
Pomte schools Immaculate son & Stroh - 885 7000
3 bedroom brrck ranch BUILDING WANTED
Large !Ivmg room With IndIVIdual wlshe~ to purchase
natural fIreplace and dlmng offIce or slorefl'ont bUlldlDg
L, central air, alummum on 1\lack Ave (preferably)
trim. beaultfully fmlshed on Harper drea between 7/8
basement IS completely M1Ie (approxlmdtely) No
carpeted $71,900 8B55395 Realtors please I\1r Stevens

THREE BEDROOI\I Cape _8_116_-1_76_3 _
Cod Large kitchen, newer CASH
furnace' and water heater,
new carpetmg, 2 car garage. I FOR HaM ES
large lot and more $26.900 Servmg Area smce 1938
Sellers anxIOUS, must sell STIEBER REALTY
88&-1640

HARVARD between Mack and 775-4900
Warren - three bedroom WE WILL buy your house,
Colomal. excellent nelghbor- flat. mcome or buIldmg 882
hood, $49.500 882 1293 7065

855COOK 3 bedroom, 2 story WANTED HOUSE betweel,
Ideal locatIOn Owner I\lorang and Moross. $20 000
$120,000 Evenmgs 641 7453 cash Evenings, J72 4413

A BOATER'S dream I Your
boat a( your front door RI
vervlew Club luxury condos
With40foot boat well on Clin-
ton River FantastIc Vle\\ -
phase IIunder constructlOn
Only 5 condos available
from $129,900 Includes well
Model open 1 30 - 6 30 31695
South River Road, near Jef
ferson 463-8040

OPEN SATURDAY, 1-4 pm 116-PETS
99 MUir, Grosse POinte I' FOR SALE
Farms 2 bedroom Mld$-lO';, We'll run your ad

YORKSHIHE Puppies - AKC
1314 YORKSHIRE I - Excellent quahty, must FREE!!

4 bedrooms, 212 bath English I see - Eastland area BB6 I 882-6900
Tudor - 2 fireplace::. - fam I 63')-l __ --- _.---_-=--=-::.::. -,
Ily room - master bedroom ~PIONS QUALITYPUPPlf~
sUIte With slttrng loom :'I<e\\ OYPOODLES L t:I ~I ~¥~ STUDSERVICETO
country kitchen - newly • APRICOT y-~,;)<+ ." f./E \,~" I

carpeted and professIOnally REDS • 8LACK~~..:~ \P'l/ {.-.;~ ~,~ APPROVEDBITCHES
decorated-pncedtosell- • WHITE ; \ '~ \ II ~}J AKC REGISTERED
$129,000 No brokers please I YORKSHIRES r-::)i" (, ./ ( t+ "" \~ • 1l0ARDING
886 8137 Open Sunday. 2 4 SCHNAUZER~,' • GROOMING

WIN A TRIP FOR 2 I ....'f' IV [
TO FLORIDA' ~J7.0'tE-1. -,\enne 1.

Just buy thiS beautiful home In ! MARCELANDMARIADAGHUYT
Grosse Pomte Woods 201 31 - Phone 293 1429
bedroom bnck bungalo\\ 33633 HARPERAVENUE HOURS9 OOAM TO6 OOPM
WIth 112 car garage new ST CLAIRSHORESMI 48082 CLOSEDSUNOAV& HOLIDAY'
furnace, waler heater and
msulatlOn, heated porch I
stove, refrIgerator, flmshed ::':':':':':':':':':':':':':'-= __ 1
basement $69.500 160-ADOPT 16D-ADOPT

362-2999 1 A PET I A PET
OUR LOSS IS your gam' We

lost our buyer and need ano I
ther one fast $14000 buys
our eqUIty In beautiful Park
Colomal 'I bedrooms, }'" I
baths, fIreplace, FlOrida
room, 2 car garage, fenced
yard full basempnt central
aIr, stormc; and H-19Insula
tlOn May 1st occupancy
Call thiS weekend or 7'1 pm'
weekdays (404 I '1921%3 I

HARVARD 4230 n('ar St ,John I

HospItal bet" ('en !':n<,t\\ar I

ren . Mack Immaculate 1 I

bedroom bnck Colomal F<l
mIl) room and flm"lH'ri
basement rc(' rflflm \11
large rooms V A FHA
appraIsed, $11000 \1
\\'arner Hralt) fill" >7f1ll

GHO'>SE POI .....n. t AH\I"
( u<,lom built 1 bpdroom I'

bath Coloma I formdl (hnmg
room 2 flrepld( ('~ flm~hprl
ba~('mcnl ('XcppllOn,d (In"
pt <;pace' nll el) riP!01 01 \('rl
I' car gd r<lge nenr Kl'rb\
<Inri Bro\\ n('1l 'chool'> dnd J
'>£'VITA tr,lD~porlalH)n

BB2-dIll
RIVIERA Terrace 2 bed

room, 2 bath condo 1'\\ 0\1 n
er 441 2478

881-2529

13-REAL ESTAtE
FOR SALE
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

75 Woodland Shores Ex.
ecutlve contemporary
home, custom built and
beautlfully ma intarned
First floor laundry, ma!>ter
bedroom and bath SUIte,
family room With wetbar
and natural fireplace,
library Very private yard,
sprinkler system, Circular
dnve $255,000 886-4200

SCHWEITZER REAL ESTATE
Better Home!> and Garden!>

NEAR St John Hospital Lan-
noo . 5980 (Chandler Park
and Moross) Outstanding J
bedroom brick Colomal, all
alummum trim. first floor
lav, new kitchen, fireplace,
deck dnd patio Our Lddy
Queen of Peace pdnsh V A

FHA dppralsed near
nature trail

M Warner Realty
885-5788

LARGE Pillared center hall
Colomal m Grosse Pomte
Park 3 bedrooms. den,
library !>un room/famllv
room. large deck, spacIOus
eat.m kItchen, central air,
fIre and burglar alarm, clr
ele drive 1153Balfour 331
0600

HALF (12) duplex Moros!>be.
tween Peerless and Balfour
2 bedrooms. 112 baths - ex-
cellent condItion $29,000 In
cludes apphances 839-8413
after 5

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSION

can give you unlimited earn
lOgs plus mdependence We
have FREE trammg plus an
excellent commISSion pro.
gram Call Dutch at

HENDRICKS AND ASSOC
884-0840

BY OWNER (St Clair
Shores) 3 bedroom brick
Family room, fireplace,
17X20 Fmlshed basement
WIth full bath and bedroom,
central air, completely
remodeled kitchen With
bUIIt-ms. profeSSIOnally
landscaped, patio With gas
barbecue $63,500 77H728

BEAUTIFUL brick 3 bedroom
bungalow Prime area of
DetrOIt, Grosse POInte mall-
109 Zip code, new neutral
carpetmg and sheers, newer
roof, owner movIng out of
state Ask for Mary,
SchwCltzer, 777-4940

A BOATER'S dream I Free 40'
boat well' With ownershIp of
luxury 2 bedroom condo at
RiverView Club on Clmton
River Just mmutes from
lake Phase II under con-
structIOn Summer occupan-
cy from $129,900 Model open
dally 1 30-6' 30 31695 S
River Rd Easlof Jefferson

BY OWNER
Cape Cod Colomal- Grosse Pomte Woods 4bedrooms, 212

baths, slate foyer, family room \VI'h fireplace, first
floor laundry, formal dmmg room, large kitchen With
eatmg area Central air, professIOnally landscaped
New front porch. excellent condlhon

$121,900

HAPPY HOUSE!
-l'2 bedrooms, J'l baths. 21l fireplaces, large famIly room

IIvmg room. dlmng room. play room, compact kIt-
chen, breakfast room, pantry, laundry 2 car attach-
ed garage, spacIOus attiC for storage, no basement to
leak A fun house we are eager to sell 45 Beverly
Road 886-5007,9634052.882-7179

LAKESHORE VILLAGE CONDO
22841 Lakeshore Drive

ASSUMABLE 734% MORTGAGE
Remodeled in 1983, 2 bedrooms, 112 baths, central all',

f1mshed basement, major appliances mcludmg
washer and dryer, no brokers

776-B580 771~210

ROSE TERRACE
BY OWNER

VIEW OF LAKE
French Colomal, 4 bedroom. family room, formal dmmg

~ room, step down IIvmg room and much more
NO BROKERS

882-0679

FIRST OFFERING
I LAKE VIEW
I BY OWNER

5 bedrooms 3 full 3 half baths, hbrary IIvmg, dmlng,
famIly, breakfast rooms 4,000 square feet, bUIlt 1966.
one owner, many extras. Farms deadend AvaIlable
lale summer SpeCial fmancIng poSSible No brokers
$361 000 884 5948, 4-6 P m

280 MT VERNON, G P FARMS SALE BY OWNER
885-6336

Charmmg 2story 4 bedroom bungalow Energy efficient,
no outside painting Llvmg room, With fireplace, full
dmmg room, kItchen With eatmg space 2' 2 full baths
fully modermzed 8 closets and cedar lined closet
Glassed m carpeted FlOrida room Fmlshed ree room
10 basement 100%central air, GFWA furnace Many
extra features 2 blocks from downtown bus stop Pnc-
ed m low $90's Open Sat -Sun 1 5 pm Cash or 5 year
Land Contract

BY OWNER
3461 KENSINGTON

4 Bedroom, 21l bath brick Co-
lomdl Attached garage,
beautiful deep lot With play-
house. fenced yard, IIvmg
room With f1replace. dmmgl
family room, updated kit.
chen, breakfast room. en.
closed porch FlDlshed base.
ment . play room 3 large
bedroom!> plus master bed-
room sUite Prime Detrort
locatIOn Convelllent to
schools, Village, shoppmg
etc. excellent family home
$69,900 By appomtment on-
Iv
881-8333 AFTER 6 P M

YORKSHIRE/Mack, adorable
3 bedroom brick bungalow,
assume mortgage at 914% or
Land Contract - 20% down
$35,900 884-3940

4JB Fisher
Gro%e Pomte Farm!>

1 twdroom 1', hath Colomal
Large closets, hardwood I
floors, fIreplace, small famI-
ly room, updated kitchen.
cdrpetmg, roof and baths

2711RIvard. Gro~se Pomte CIty
Condomlmum IIvmg at ItS
frne!>t ThiS 5 bedroom, 3'"
bdth home I;' set rn Grosse
Pornte's most prestlglOu!>
condominium complex

I"eaturlng Jrd floor sUite WIth
!>auna. central air condlhon-
mg second and thIrd floors,

. updated kitchen, 2 car
gal age

John E Pierce & Assoc Inc
, BB4-4750
BY OWNER 10 Grosse Pornte

Woods 3 bedroom ranch, 2
full baths, fireplace, new kIt
chen, flD/shed basement,
walkmg dIstance to all area
schools. many extras
$105,000 886-8243

$56,900,00
21721 NEWCASTLE RD.

MOST D£SIRABLE HARPER WOODS ADDR£SS
1 hedroom brick bungalow mcJudes

-I'.e ....carpeting throughout
-Ne" kllchen With bUill 10 dIshwasher

- Addlhon InsulatIOn
-1984 Sodded Lawn & Landscapmg

""0 BROKERS PLEASE
1184912q

13-REAL EstAte
FOR SALE

5035 DEVONSHIRE 5/5 m.
come Excellent conditIOn
Bnck, aluminIUm trim
Newer furnace, apphances,
carpetrng Leaded glass Up-
dated throughout 2 ear
garage 855.6751

BY OWNER 1280S Renaud
2 bedroom ranch Very
de!>lrable location Library,
dining room, Florrda room

• and laundry on 1st floor.
flm!>hedbasement, gas heat
Centrdl air and much more
Open Sunddy 2-5 p m
8865272

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
IJ bedroom, 1'. bath!>. brick

rdnLh Lovely Greatroom In
. lower level, fireplace, 2 Cdr

gdrdge, $550yearly heatmg
bills $7J,900 886 551B

BY OWNER
114JGIWSSE POINTE CT

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

DREAM HOME
Hov. \liould )ooulike to have a '2 acre wooded lot on a dead

end street off Lakeshore Road III the }<'arms? On thiS
lot ISa hrand new 4 bedroom, 3,800square foot brIck
Colomal WIth attached 3 car garage You have the
chOIce of floor coverrngs, tiles In bathrooms, pamtlng
colors, and more If you ac t qUickly Thl,) ISone of the
most beautIful bUlldlllg sites left III the Farms Sale
price IS $34,".000 Call Fox and ASSOCiate'). Inc for
more mformatlOn on thiS Sunset Lane home 774-4600

• ; &
• os • •
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LIcensed • Bonded • Insured
CALL US NOW FOR A FREE ESTII\II\TE

885-1798
FinanCing Available

,'" All types of cement work '" AdditIOns
... Driveways '" KItchens
... P$ltJos '" Garages
'" BrIck &: Block ""ork , '" Roofing

PROFESSIONAL BASEMENT WATERPROOFI\G
WE STOP LEAKS, GUARANTEED

QUALITY WORK-REASONABLE PRICES

f
• r

+

-- 1

l'rERPRooFING 21S-CARPENTER -
SERVICE

WILLIAMS AL8ERT D. THOMAS.RPROOFING
~LL REPAIR INC.
H METHODS OF CONTI{ACTOH~ [I\{'

PROOFING ONLY We dre geneI'd I contI d(tOl ~
LED BASEMENT One call takes CJI e 01 all

REPAIRED, you I bUlldlllg remodclll1g
GHTENED AND problems large or ~mJlI
D TU 2-0628JURY TO LAWNS
RUBS

COMPLETE Carpentel JndYPES OF CON-
AND BRICK bmldmg ~erVlec !"I'CCe"tl

mates No Job too "m,1l1
RS EXPERIENCE LIcensed dnd Insured 777
TES 8714, 4458674
ORK GUARAN- CARPENTER - "mall Job~,

(WRITTEN FREE lIl~lde dnd oublde pdtlO,
TES) necks, new wllldow" ~mdll
85-0602 roofs, pdnehng FI ee e~tj
'I.'I call aftel 3 00 mates Bllan Flfc lllH U9tJl

. KLEINER
CAIU'E"ITEH - ~mdll dnd

1.11ge Job~ 32 \ Cdl" C....pel -
lenec FICC e~tll1ute, LI

nt Waterproofmg cen,cl! i27 lJ(,'ib A

ork guaranteed
CAHPEf\;TER work, pdnellng

PartitIOns, ~helv1l1g doOl~
ICENSED Iepdll'S Small Job" 882279i
82-0717

21T -PLUMBING AND
ID-l> Lr.:AK HEATING
terproofll1g
Floor leaks FRANK R.ails Repaired
guaranteed WEIR& Insured
777-2280 PLUMBING, HEATING
ERICAN SEWERS AND DRAINS

SEMENT BOILER SPECIALI~TS
RPROOFING SPRINKLEH REPAIRS
s All work gual an-

885-7711ee esllmates
D INSURED 381 KERCHEVAL, FARl\lS

372-4927 Smce 1925 I

E GEISER KeIth Damelson
Licensed Mastel Plum bel

ENT CO NT. HOUSES Heplped WIth (Op
gill Walerproofmg per l\ew bathrooms H W T
Ide CIty VIOlatIOns, tOIlets, kItchen slllks, bath
ee Estimates room smks Nell homes
81.6000 done from underground to

roof Sewer and dramso CONST. cleaned, repaired dnd re
placed Licensed - big or

ASEMENT small, we do It all 7701-1318,
ERPROOFING 372-3190
NE RIGHT PLUMBING REPAIRSR GUARANTEE

D INSURED &
885-0612 SEWER CLEANING

CODDENS
Reasonable Rates For All

Mike Potter - LIC
BLISHED 1924 882-1558
of basement water- -

15years guarantee BOB DUBE
ces 886-5565 PLUMBING and HEATIi\G

LIcensed Master Plumber
ASTER SEWER CLEANING,

ORK SPRINKLER REPAIR, ETe
Grosse Pomte Woods

OR PLASTERING 886-3897
NTING COMPANY EMIL THE
ermg and dry wall PLUMBERnd tapmg Basement
air Interior pam- SPECIALIZING IN

ured Grosse Pomte - Kitchens. Bathrooms
es Free estimates - Laundrv room and vlOlatlons
Cabe - 885-6991 • Old and ne\\<work

IZING m repairs
Free Esllmates

Bill Master Plumber
rompt service Ref- (Son of Emil)

Free estimates 882-0029
WORK, tailored re ALL PLUMBING
racks ellmmated REPAIRS, NEW

tlon guaranteed 30 FIxtures, Water Heaters
penence Free estl- Disposals, VlOlatlOns
eferences, 821-7051, Corrected. Sewers and

swer, 294-0034 Drams Electrically Cleaned ,
ING And Drywall FREE ESTIl\IATES ,

DAN ROEMER
,

Texturmg and stuc-
,.

ed Pete Taormma, PLUMBING ,
LICENSED

ING and Drywall MASTER PLUMBER
Ires, 75Hf172 FULLY INSURED

/DRYWALL patch- 772-2614
ng Free estimates COMPLETE Plumbmg - Sew-
nk, 293-0143 er Cleamng LIcensed Work
lNG, DRYWALL, guaranteed Semor Citizen
tile, tuck pomtmg, discount RepaIrs, remodel-

o years experience, mg Call Marty, 8397852
mates Guaranteed TONYnllllo, 372-3462after

The Master Plumber

RNITURE
(Son of EmIl)

No Job too small I>;ew and
PAIR repairs, vlOlahons

293-3181
STRIPPING PLUMBING REPAIRS

mg Projects Now' Leaky faucets, clogged draIns,
In Total RepaIrs minor electncal repaIrs,
RestoratIOns pamtmg, mmor plastermg
eavmg, Rushlllg, and wall washmg

pholsterlllg "FREE ESTIMATS
ESTATION CALL TONY

NITURE REASONABLE RATES
521-6103or 7i2-o516

RVICE 21W-DRESSMAKINGMIle, E D 776-5341
ff supphes and AND TAILORING
WIth thIS ad TIRED OF your fit? Excellent.
HOLSTERY - 25% alteratIOns and sewmg Be-:
dy low prices Local fore 5 pm, call 886-1524 :
es Hours - 8 to 6 ALTERATIONS by Flo - for:thru Saturdays
772 9326, Shop, women, men, children, :

, Bob McVey, 17426 bndes Reasonable 8842351 :
between Cadieux &

,
21X-DRAPERIES ,

RE refmlshed, re- CALL SONIA for lop quahty,
triPped, any type of drapery and curtams - any,
Free estImates c;lyle, 15 years experience:

or 345-6258 Reasona hIe pn ces, free,
e~hmate 9794098 ,

RPENTEI'1-
,

DRAPERY - Repair and al-:

ANDERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

J.W

All W
L

8

Baseme

21Q-PL
W

21P-W

B
WAT

DO
10 YEA

LICENSE
TONY

R.R.
ESTA

All types
proofing
Referen

SUPERI
AND PAl
Wet plast

reparra
wall rep
tmg Ins
referenc
Tom Mc

SP~CIAL
Clean, p
erences
824-4465

QUALITY
paIrs C
Sahsfac
years ex
males R
If no an

PLASTER
repairs
co Insur
469-2967

PLASTER
Nell Squ

PLASTER
mg, taPI
Call Fra

PLASTER
ceramIc
stucco, 3
free est!
Call Vale
5pm

R
Wa

• Cracks,
• Block W
• All work
• Licensed

AMBA
WATE

Low price
teed Fr

LICENSE
BOB

MIK
CEM

SpeclalIzlll
and Outs

Fr
8

CAPIZZ

JACK
WATE
and W

• PROPE
WATER

• BUCK
WALLS
STRAI
BRACE

• NO IN
AND SH

• ALL T
CRETE
REPAIR

• 15 YEA
IN POIN

* ALL W
TEED
ESTIMA:

8
If no ans\\

21$-CA
SERVICE I teratlons ('all Norma before'

ALTERATIONS _ Moder- 6 pm, 463-1114,7495517 :
I mzallon, all bUlldmg needs CUSTOM DRAPERIES - :

rough to flllish III all trades Quality \\<ork reasonahle
GUY DE BOER pnces, Wldeselec!lons of fa

bncs Discounts on rod" '
LICENSED shades shutler<; and hlmds

881.6651 885-4624 H'ldeg~rd 8842610,97826~1
CARPENTRY - water dam I FOR

age repalrea Roofing,
palntmg, gutters Exper,l ICLASSIFIED ADS
~~~eferences Seaver s CALL 882-6900

21T-PLUMBING II 21T-PLUMBING AND
AND HEATING HEATING

21P-WATERPROOFING

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All masonry, brick, water-
proofmg repaIrs SpecIaliz-
Ing In tuck pomtmg and
small Jobs Licensed, msur-
ed Reasonable Free estl
mates 881'()505,882-3006

21R-FU
RE

HAND
Start Spr
Experts

and
Camng, W

U

BRICK WORK Small JObs, FOR
tuck pointing, chunney, pol'- FUR
ches, violations repaired SE
Reasonable 886-5565

18301Nine
CEMENT WORK I 10% 0

M S T CONSTRUCTION I labor
ResidentIal Concrete BOB'S UP

SpeCIalist off alrea
• Dnveways • Circle Drives I referenc

• Patios • Garage Floors Monday
• Walks I Home,

839.8543 881-8848
Free Estimates Harper,

Llc & Ins Quality Work I Morang
FURNITU

paIred, s
canmg
474-8953

R.L. STREMERSCH
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Walls RepaIred

StraIghtened
Replaced

All Work Guaranteed
884-7139

21 is-CEMENt AAD
BRICK WORK

•
.
•
••

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372.3022

• Wall Papenng
• Interior Pamtmg
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call - no Job too small

n4-0414

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

D BARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
Wmdows, carpel, wall wash-

mg, gutters, upholstery,
floors cleaned and waxed,
hardwood floors cleaned and
paste waxed

DALE 527-8105
GROSSE POIJIoTE fIreman

WIlldo wmdow washmg 821-
2984 I

K-WINDOW c1eanmg com-
pany Storms, screens, gut-
ters alum mum cleaned In
sured Free EstImates

882-0688
D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, alum-

mum and gullers cleaned
Free estimates Lowest
pnces m the Pomtes

773-0525 777-1329

GROSSE POINTE fIreman
WIll do wall washmg 821-
2984

WALL Washmg, neat, reliable
service Reasonable rates
For free estimates 882-6348

KARM'S
PAINTING SERVICE

LIcensed and Insured
Intenor and ExterIOr

Wood flm~hlng, wallpapermg
Free estimates Grosse

Pomte references
~ 77-PAINT

MICHAEL'S
PAINTING &

REFINISHING

PANKY'S PAINTING -
Paper hangmg, plaster and
dry\\ all repair 774 1195

QUALITY - crafl- pamtmg
- Illtellor - exterior
speCiahsts - repair work -
guaranteed - references -
free estimates - msured -
John 526-6536

INTERIOR AND extenor
p:llntmg 3nd p?perl]!lpg,pg
Reasonable rates, 30 years
expenence Ray Barnowsky,
372-2392after 6 pm

21.i-PAINfiNG.
DECORATING

INTERIORS
BY DON &: LYNN

-Husband-Wlfe Tham
.WaJlpapermg
•Pa lilt IIIg
-Mehculous
-Insured
.Over 20 Years Experience

527-5560

WHITEY'S

MICHAEL F. ALES
21L-TILE CONSTRUCTION

WORK Drlvewavs. walks, porches,
CERAMIC TILE - New and I patiOS, garage floors Brlck-

remodehng Baths kitchens I block, waterproofmg
and foyers showe~ pans re: FREE ESTIMATES 5260957
paired ('a 1'1Rick at 521-3434 "Quahty • CraftsmanshIp •

Guaranteed"
210-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

R.L. STAEMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
DrIveways

Patios
BrIckwork

Basement Waterproofmg
Steps

Tuck POlntmg
No job too small
Free eshmates

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139
RYAN

CONSTRUCTION
Cement and Block Work
Dnves PatIOs - Floors

Seawalls. Decks
Garage bUIll or raised

Free Estimates, ProfeSSIOnal
Work, LIcensed and Insured
778-4271 469-1694

MIKE GEISER
CEMENT

CONTRACTOR
WATERPROOFING
DRIVEWAYS, PATIOS,

WALKS, STEPS,
TUCK POINTING

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

881-6000
HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks - Drives • Porches

InterIOr ExterIOr ServIce - Pahos • Waterproofmg
Pamtmg • Pre-cast Steps

anllqumg and varlllshmg, - Tuck Pomtmg
strlppmg and stammg - ChImney Repair

Complete Kitchen reflnishmg - No job too small
Free EstImates - 885-3230 Free Estimates

GIOVANNI SACCO 779-8427 886-0899
DECORATING SERVICE 22 Year,s ExperIence

Pamtmg, wallpapermg stam- - LIcensed -
109, wallpaper removal, pat- BRICK STONE, block, con-
chmg, caulkmg Insured and crete, brick palios, chlm-
hcensed neys, fIreplaces New and

Itahan Journeyman repaIrs DeSender, 822-1201
264-7579 978-2448 If no answer, call evenmgs

QUALITY PAINTING J.W. KLEINER
SERVICE CEMENT CONTRACTOR

INTERIOR- CEMENT - BRICK - STONE
EXTERIOR Patios, walks, porches,

steps, dnveways
20 years profeSSIOnal Flagstone reparr

experience Tuck pointing, patching
MATT FLETCHER WATERPROOFING

4151Buckmgham 886-6102 SPECIALIZING IN
PAINTING - Interior, ex-

tenor, plaster repair, tex- SMALL JOBS
tured cellmgs, paper hang- FREE ESTIMATES
mg and removal 882-6348 LICENSED

HANDYMAN - Palntmg All 882-0717
prepare work done - m- ES
terlOr/extej'lor SallsfactlOn T TA CEM ENT
guaranteet1 Greg 882-8188' 'CO:;-INC~

PROMP'!' Efficient service for Serving The Pointes
interior, exterIOr palntmg, For 38 Years
and paper hangmg Llcen. Dnveways, garage floors,
ced, references 296-7386, patios, porches
778-5025 LIC #18560INS

COLORS Free Estimates
A paintmg company - call us 881-1016

last, we beat or match most R.R. CODDENS
quotes Our staff can start
any Job wlthm one week of CEMENT
quote_ Bonded, with refer- CONTRACTOR
ences available Call Steve
or Mark after 6 pm_ 885- FamIly Buslnes~ for,60 years
2895 • New and repaIr work

• No Job too small
21J-WALL • Dnveways and porches

WASHING our speCIally
K-MAINTENANCE Company • Patios

wall washmg, floor cleanmg • Chimneys
and waxing F'ree esllma,-"S • Waterpooflng

882-0688 - VIOlations repaired
CALL ANYTIME

886.5565

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• Garage ralsmg &: frammg
• Cement driveways
• Porches, tuck polntmg

Quality m matenal and
workmanship

Licensed &: Insured
JOSEPH
468.7069

•

21.I-PAINfiNG,
DECORATING

WALLPAPERING
JO years expenence Commer-

CIal - re~ldentlal Refer-
ences

AL - 886 9178

HIDE-A-CRACK
WIth custom textured paint

Free estllnate 882-3706

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL

BY TIM
• Lo\\ Rates

• Best Prices Around
771-4007

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET SPECIALISTS
882-0688

21-!-PAINTING,
DECORATING

JOHN D SIMON
778 IOl8-773-b986
Hootlllg Caulking

\\ <'dthel "tllpplllg, Repair"
LlCE'ISED If\;SURED

\\ 11\TEH SPECIALS 011 allid I
bor dUllllg J<lllu<lr) Feb i
rUdl\ \Iarch Replacement I
door~ II mdoll ~ Hooflllg re I

pall~, 'ldlllg Jnd gutler~ I
\\ ood dc('k~ Roof sno\\ re
mo\ al - prevent Ice bJc~
up Llu:n~ed llI~ured Ron
\ er<.ru\ ,,~e 774 3542

CLEANED
ROOF GUTIERS

f'lushed and Inspected for as
lillie as $10

882-4968

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

ALL ROOF LEAKS
ReSldenllal & Commercial

Slnngles & flat roofs Llcem.ed
Gutter, $2 foot mstalled

(' E G ROOFING, 757-7232

WALLPAPER
21H-CARPET i REMOVAL

CLEANING BY JEFF

ROBERT'S CARPET I • Custom Pamhng Also
• Low Rates

CLEANING SERVICE 7795235 7752927

I
ReSidential CommercIal

A. HAMPSONI Room S3000
2 Rooms $1500 Pamtmg - Paperhangmg
'l Room'> $4800 Free estimates 40 Year"
4 Rooms $6100 Experience

St ClaIr Shorec;
WHOLE Hot SE $99IJO 771 9687
MaXimum 8 Cleamng Areas

IlAn) ComhmatlOn of Rooms Idnd Hdlb
I RJE PAiNTiNG

PROFESSIONAL I CUSTOM DECORATI1'\G
STRE:"IGTli EQUIPMENT INTERIOI{ - EXTERIOR

885-5593 I
HISTORICAL

RESTORATION

I REASON <\BLE FREE
21-I-PAINTING, I ESTIMATES

DECORATING I BOB 7272689

• • • •• -

"SPRING PAINTING"
NEWDAYS INC,

MASTER PAINTERS
AND DECORATORS

FOR 35 YEARS
FREE ESTIMATE

777-2606
DECORATING

SERVICE
Pallltlllg and RepaIrs

\\ dllcovermg Removal
and InstallatIOn

8 ) r~ expertence In
I Pomte a rea

PHE\'ENT \\ ATER damdge I 245 9263 or 881 5229
Gullers cleaned repaIred, PAI1'\TERS avallable For all
~~fled~s sto'pped}r.?~ ~~ I type" of work John, 882-

I l"'''lJt.i l'LU~\..U. "'--I ....L""U........J .:.~,ti
Sea\ er 5 1:l820000 j PAINTfNG

PROFESSIONAL gutter ~er I PAPERING
\ltC SldllllS dnd trtm loof, WALLWASHING
repdlrs Red~onable Rell- BY OLSON
dble Ido n1\ 0\1 n I~ork I

LlCE~SED &. I"ISVRED I 777 -4250
JOHN ~}LLlAMS FOREST PAINTING &

88~ ~813 CONST CO.
21H-CARPET Speclallzmg In

CLEANING I • Wallpapering
D BARR I • Pallltlllg-Intertor/ExterlOr

CLEA "lING SERVICES I. Any RepaIrs Plastermg
SECOND GENERATION • Carpentry-Remodeling

Wmdo\~~ (drpet. \\all Ilash-I Licensed & Insured
mg gUllers, upholstelY, i 882-2118 389-2774
floors cleaned and wa ....ed i EXCELLENT mtenor/ex,
hard\lood floors cleaned and I tenor work Pamtlllg, plas.
pJs!e IIaxed _ .1 ter, \\ ood repaIr, cleamng

D .\LE ;>27-810;>I ExperIenced, reasonable,
EXPERT CARPET references Seaver's, 882-

CLEANING ()()()()
1IU(~ \Iount STEVE'S PAINTING

E....tl dctlOll lntenor & Extenor
Ll\ I\G ROO:l[ 2750 Patchmg &. Plasterm~
&. l1.\LL Wallpapermg, Wmdow

Furmture Cleamng Puttymg Caulkmg
DA\'E TEOLIS 779-0411 Good Work - Free EstImates

Famll) Ollned & Operated Reasonable Pnces
Semor CIllzens 10% Off

SHORESlDE Carpet Clean- Call Steve anytime
mg, profeSSIOnal carpet 365-5635
cleamng \\ ork guarantpcd
Full) Insured Free Estl I TERS
mates Call 775-3450, 24 I PA N
hours I SERVED EUROPEAN

I HI\WTHORNE S CLEANING APPRENTICESHIP'
S~RVICE I InterIor-ExterIor Speclahzmg

Carpets - Upholstery - \\ all In repamng damaged
cleamng Velvet upholstery I plaster, dry-wall and cracks,
cleamng speCIalists • peeling pamt wmdow putty-

BUS 521-0941 I 109 and caulkmg, wallpaper-
(Dr) 109 lime 2-3 hrs ) Illg All work and material

Dry foam Shampoo and ex- guaranteed Reasonable
traction method Selllor clttzens discount

Grosse POlllte references
Free EstImates,

, John 776~9~3g,'J\nyHme
MIKE'S PAINTING

InterlOr.ExterIQr
Wallpaperlllg Speclahzlllg m

repairs loose plaster,
cracks, peehng pamt, Will-

I dows puttied and caulked
Reasona ble prices and
honest References

Call 777-8081anyllme

COMPLETE PAINTING
AND DECORATING

INTERIOR - EXTERIOR
Wallpapermg

REFERENCES
RALPH ROTH 886-8248

GROSSE POI NTE
PAINTER'S INC.

EL GRECO'S
71IASTERPiECE PAI"ITING
InterIor exterIOr Expertence

In repalrlng cracks, damag.
ed plaster, fadmg, peeling Pallltmg - mtenor-extenor,
pamt Polite serVIce, very paper hangmg and panelmg
reasonable rates Free estl I Free estimates cheerfully
mates II gIven LIcensed and Insur-

884.7220 ed 882.9234
DIVISIonof CreatIVe ArtIst I

I WOOD REFINISHING
STRIP STAIN VARNISH

Duplicate EXlstmg Flmsh or
Colors to Match

Kitchen cabinets, bathroom
I vamtles, rec.famlly room
I panelmg, doors, trtm and

moldmgs
GROSSE POINTE I LIcensed Insured
CONTRACTORS References Free EstImates

I PRESTIGE PAINTING CO
EXPERT WALLPAPERING I DAVID ROLEWICZ

H";STALLATION OF ALL 296-7386 778-5025
TYPES OF WALLCOVERING 10% EASTER DIscount (20%

I
885-8155 semorc;) through March

FREE ESTIMATES 25th Harry Fiala 446-6574
INSURED I Free eshmate, wntten bId

:\llchael Satmary Jr I and quotalton Pamtmg,
I decoratmg, repairs tex-

PAI:\TING, \~allpapenng,: tured surfaces mterlOl'
l~aJl washmg SenIOr dls-j washes for all y'our wants
count" Jan, 884 8757,Kathy and need!>
7i3 958'1

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
, ~and.lJpAoIste.J;)',cleamng at, ,

reasonable rates uSlllg the
Von Schrader method Call
Tom Barrese

839-5155

777-0660

778-0900

'II

GROSSE
POINTES
FINEST

WE DO IT ALL
FlIQS Gum ..

CAlftml'f AI.~
,,.. SDlG
fill liIUmlI$ WlTH IllKf JOI.-
C E G CO~TRUCTION

ROOFS and DECKS
GUTTEHS dnd
DO\\ :,\~poeT~

Gutlers Cleaned and Flu"hed
"\ell and Repair \\ 01~
Llcen~ed Jnd Irbured

AD\' \ 'ICE \IAI\' fE:'\.\ '\( E
liJI9 Ea"t \\arren

8849512

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

Complete roollng &. gutter
mamtenance

Roofs, Cdul~ed &. !{ep.llI ed
GUltCI~ CleJ ned

Resldentldl & Commen'lal
II\IST \1'\T SEH\ ICE

ALL WOHK Gll,\R-\i\'IEED
ROOFI~G ~PEClALI~ r

775-2802

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

lNC
CO,\IPLETE

ROOFI'\G SEH\ ICE
COl\I\lERCI \L &.
HESIDE\TI-\L

Tear off
Hcshlngle
Hot I'd I

Roll Hoollng
Vellt~

I.IUllCI"
RepaIr"

Licensed and Ilburcd
88b 0520

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

21G-ROOFING
seRVICE

CASHAN ROOFING

I
HOT ROOFS

Commerclal- He~ldentlal
Year round Sen Ice

Shmgles and Repan s
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

T J GuileI' ServIce
Installed, cleaned, repaired

Cleamng speclal- 10% dl~
count to all customers Free I
esllmates

TED 331-7i49
ROOFI;\IG A"\D repairs Alu.

mlnum tnm, sldlllg and
gutters Bob Isham 5260666

PYRAMID
ROOFING

Re Roofmg
Tear Ofis

RepaIr
VentllatlOn

Year Round Sen Ice
Ared references Semor

cItIzens discount Free
estimates Licensed and
Illsured

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO

PAQUIN
ROOFING

AMERICAN BUILDING CO.
- CUSTOM HOME IMPROVEMENTS

ARCHITECTURAL SERVICE
AddItions. Basements • Kitchens • Baths

ResIdentIal - CommercIal
Licensed and Insured

~Inlliel • Flit • Siale • Shake • GuUers • SIding
822-0600

- Prompt lree Estimates - l

AL KUNG

,1 •• I
• • I

:.I I : I' ~
I \ • I

I' II 'I.

I ,
II ,

I

\
, I

I I I .. •• I

'I I I'I

.~ '.-
I

Speciahzmg 111 quality custom work at affordable prices
DORMERS • ADDITIOf\;S • ATRIU:'>IS

• SCREENED PORCHES
KITCHEM • BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS
• WOOD DECKS • COMPLETE JOB START

~ .. TO FI:'-lISH - LARGE OR SMALL

r. R.D. PRIEST BUILDERS, INC.
GROSSE POINTE 881-8019

ROCHESTER 652-2255
MASTER RE:'IWDELERS

- RESIDE~IAL • Cm.nIERCIAL

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

,.
of".

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization • AlteratlOm, •
Addlhons • Famll\ Rooms.
Kitchens &: Rec rea lion
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886-5044

K. BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUlLDI1\;G

• Quality Remodeling
• Andersen Replacement

Windows & Doors
• AdditiOns of all t) pes
• Custom Garages

8823463
LICENSED & II\SURED

FENCE - ProfesslOnallllstal
latlon or repaIr of \\ ood and
chain hnk fences G<ltes
made any sIze Ste\ e 882
3650

FREE ESTIMATE Fence re
pairs No job too small Re
sidentlal, commercIal 772
5009

PLASTER RepaIr, general
carpentry \\ork pallltmg
POinte references John \V
SChober 884-1285

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

EXPERT REPAIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

21F::msuE
i lIPBOVIMENT

: SPECIALISTS IN
, , FLAT ROOFS
'L!CENSED INSURED
; ; 839.7534

~. ..

~.,.,~

WINDOW
REPLACEMENTS

:', -WINDOWS - PELLA,
• ANDERSEN, VINYL
COMPLETE REMODELING

777-5151
HANDYMAN speclahzlng In

finished basements, carpen.
try formlca work, dry ....all
and pamtmg No job too
small 882-4827

...'

•

,.

(

- -~ ...-._----~--
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Cancer patients and family
members can regIster for the
course by calling the Patient Edu-
cation Department at 343-3870.
TheJ:e IS no fee but class size IS
lImited and participants are ex-
pected to a ltend every class ses-
sIOn Persons lOtere!>ted 10 courses
held at other trl-county locations
should mqulre at the Amencan
Cancer Society by callIng 425-6830

The safety agency offered the
follOWIng suggesllons for consum-
ers

• Inspect all heat tapes now or
have a hcensed electrician check
for proper Illstallatlon or detenora-
ted electrical InsulatIOn Refer to
any mstallatlOn Instructions that
accompanied the heat tape when
you bought It

• If you are purchaslllg new heat
tapes or cables, know the diameter
of the pipe you are protecting as
well as the length of pIpe to be pro-
tected Manufacturers normally
suggest specific lengths of tape for
certam pIpe lengths and the dIa-
meter of the pipe. Match your SpeCI-
fl(' needs to the heat tape you are
buying

• Older heat lapes should be
checked for cracks In the plastiC 10-
sulatlOll or bare wires, 10 such
cases, r('place the heat tape Im-
medIately

• Not all heat tapes may be LlSed
m plastiC PiPes, check to ma ke eel'-
tam the heat tape you are USI0$"1S
recommended specIfically for. the
plastIc pIpe m questIOn :

• Fmally, manufacturers emJ)ha-
Sl7e that heat should never be ~ed
over the thermal Insulation on.a
pipe or nea l' flammable obJects: In-
spect preViously Installed tapei to
make certaIn these fIre hazard-' do
not eXist In your home

M.A , manager, Patient Education
at SaInt John Hospital.

The weekly class sessJOm, help
partIcIpants Increase their know-
ledge about phYSICal anatomy, can-
cer, potential health problems that
may arIse, nutnhon, communlca
lIOn Skills, stress awareness,
phySical fItness, utilIzing com-
mUnity resources - and the es!>en-
tIal role patIent:, play m their own
treatment

Bon Secours offers alternative plan
Bon Secour!:> Hospital recently Bon Secours partlclpatlOn I,part

became a partlclpatmg member of of a trend toward formmg prefer-
Blue Cross-Blue Shield of MiChl- red prOVider orgamzahons de-
gan's new health care delivery ~ys Signed to help control health care
tem known a~ TRUST costs As employers attempt to re-

TRUST stands for The Responsl- duce theIr health care costs,
ble Use System of Treatment It IS TRUST and other PPOs are be-
an alternatlve health benefIt plan comIng more WIdely a vaIlabJe al-
offered to employees of General ternatlves to traditIOnal health
Motors, where It IS called Prefer- care benefIts
rN! (',11'1'

Heat tapes can cause fire

The roster of new-for-sprmg-and-
summer cookmg classes mcludes
three offered by Grosse POInte's
own acclaimed master cookIng
teacher, Chanty Suczek They are
The Perfect Leg of Lamb, Spnng
and Summer Soups, and A Spnng
Dinner Menu

Other new culInary classes are
Cold Soups for Summer, Cookie
Favontes for Summer TIme, Dlm-
Sum CookIng, FrUit Tarts, Make
Bread 10 Your Food Processor, Lit-
erary Desserts, Mermgues, Natur-
ally Good Desserts, Plan a Seafood
Dmner, QUick Breads and Muffms,
Salad Meals for Summer, Spinach
PIe and Tex-Mex Cooklllg

DetrOIt area photographer Joe
Messana Will present Architecture
and the Related Arts, Part II

If self Improvement IS a goal, the
Department of Commumty Educa-
tIOn offers a number of opllons for
sprlOg and summer They mclude
such offermgs as Color Psychol-

Homeowners and mobtle home
reSidents who use electric heat
tapes to prevent exposed water
pipeS from freeZing are bemg cau-
tIoned by government safety ex-
perts to Inspect the tapes for pOS!>I-
ble fire hazards

According to the U S Consumer
Product Safety CommiSSIOn, more
than 500 house fIres m the last seven
years are belIeved to have been
caused by electnc heat tapes Also
known as pipe heatmg cables, heat
tapes consIst of two wires enclosed
10 molded plastic In..,u)atlOn which
emit heat due to electncal current
passmg through the wIres when the
cable IS plugged mto an outlet The
tapes are commonly used In crawl
spaces ancl In the substructure of
homes and mobile homes, and are
usually energized after the first
freezlOg temperatures Some heat
tapes are plugged III year-round,
and a thermoslat located In the
power supply cord of the heat tape
turns on the tape ""henever the out-
door temperature approache!>
freezlOg

CPSC reports that Irnproper Ill-
'ltallatlOn by consumers I~ a fre-
quent cause of home fIres In one
study of :Vj fires, agency Investiga-
tors learned that 40 percent of the
heat tapes were "overwrapped,"
that IS, the tape was lapped over
Itself when the consumer Installed
the tape around the pipe

"",""1iIIIlr

Community education classes start April 1~~~~
ogy, Coping With the Blues, ne/i}:
109 WIth differences In People, '!'he
Family Response to Alcohol -and
Alcoholism, Improve Your Rela'-
tlOnshlps, Improving Your Emo-
tIOnal I Q, Non-Verbal BehaVIOr,
PerfectioOlsm Its Cause and Cure,
Problem-Solvmg Strategies and
ProcrastlOation How to Overcome
It

Other new offermgs are a sem-
mar, ProfesslOnahsm In Business,
Tips for Healthy You, Yoga - An In-
tensive Introduction, Religions of
the World An Overview, "Over
30" SklO Care, and Teens through
20's - Lookmg Good SkIn Care,
Crochet 109, PamtlOg' Acryhcs,
and Pottery WIth Pewablc Society,
Inc

Full details on the new-for-
sprlng-and-summer offer lOgS win
be found 10 the flyer maIled to aU
reSidents In the school dIstrict
around April 1

Call 343-2178 for further mforma-
tIon

A patient educatIOn program de-
signed to help people seek
strengths and resources to cope
With cancer and Its therapies IS be-
Ing offered at SaInt John Hospital
through the efforts of Amencan
Cancer SocIety volunteers

The "I Can Cope" program
senes, developed at North Memor-
Ial MedIcal Center, MInnesota, WIll
be pre!:>ented on eIght consecutive
Tuesdays, Api'll 9 through May 28
from 7 p m to 9 p m In the cafe-
tena at the hospItal located at 22101
Moross ROcld

The obJectIve!:> of thp patient
educatIOn cIa:,se:, are three-fold, to
lficrea:,e the cancer patient's know-
ledge of the dIsease, to mcrease the
cancer patIent's control over hls/
her life, and to decrea!>e the an-
xIety the cancer patient feels about
the dl!>ease

The program Will be led by Diane
K Nlcodeml, B S , I Can Cope coor-
olnator and f'amllle f' Khmecki

=:........
•=:

Officers and directors -~::
... of the Grosse Pointe Park Business & Professional Association of Mack Avenue are, fronl.::

row, from left, Nita Capitain, director; Lee Meyer, vice president: Dr. Edward Kane, presiden~::~
Patricia Schneider, secretary; and Jeanne Robbins, director; top row, from left, Mark Faircloug~:::
Dr. Robert Linthicum and Ronald Vitale, all directors; Cynthia Ligan, treasurer; Wahib Mashin~:
director; and Kent Schiffer, executive secretary. Ttle prilllary,purPrO~QUhe.~latiOI\. .......
vent blight trom spreading along Mack Avenue into the residential community. The next gener "-
meeting for members will be a dinner-meeting Tuesday, May 14, at 7 p.m. at Za Paul's on M
Avenue.

Coping with cancer course offered

Among the more than 200 sec-
hons of leisure-tIme, non-credit
classes for adults scheduled by the
Department of Commumty Educa-
hon of the Grosse Pointe publIc
school system for the term begm-
nmg Api'll 15 are 56 new-for-sprlOg-
and-summer offerings

Interested 10 glvmg your home a
fresher look? You mIght Wish to
conSider Be Your Own Interior De-
signer Want to know more about
blcychng? Take Remventing the
Wheel If you wish to Improve your
grasp of today's computer explo-

I slon, you mIght conSider Data Base
Management WIth Base II If you
have been wondermg about that
"world language," you might en-
roll In Esperanto

If your goal IS a better under-
standmg of busmess affairs, you
might conSider enrolhng to How to
Read the Fmanclal News If your
local commumty holds a bit of fas-
cmahon for you, you might Wish to
regIster for Grosse POinte History
An Introductton And, If you are
planmng to attend the opera
"Aida" at the MIchIgan Opera
Theatre on Apnl16, why not take a
Single sessIOn class called Verdi'S
"Aida" on AprIl 15?

Parents may be drawn to such
new-for-spnng offerings as Get
Your Kids to Clean Their Rooms
(And Other Impossible Tasks),
Help Your Learnmg Disabled Child,
How to Enlertam a (Pre-School or
Kmdergarten) Child, and Plano -
for Parents of Pre-Schoolers

ReSidents mterested m Improv-
mg theIr se\\ 109 skills can enroll
for Sew a Bathmg SUIt, Sew a Wrap
Skirt. and Sew Summer Place-
mats Those \\ ho want to enhance
m Improvmg their knowledge of
astronomy are directed to three
s1Ogle-"e~sJOn cla'lses An Intro-
ductIOn to Celestial NaVigatIOn An
IntroducllOn to Observmg the Sky
and Photographmg the NIght Sky
In additIOn, the popular public
sho\\s presented by planetarIUm
dIrector Tim Skol1lcczny Will con-
tmue With Cosmic Mysteries

Thosc WIth an appetIte for art
h;stor~ may Wish to conSider two
optIOns hy local resldenL'l and art
hlstonan June Nelson They are
Adventure" 10 Understand10g Art
The CollectIon of Mr and Mrs
Edsel !,'ord ThiS WIll be held at the
lakeside Ford estate and Includes
lunch 10 the dInIng room In addI-
tIOn, Mrs Nelson Will present a SIX-
part program, Adventures In Un
derstandmg PamtIng The Fabu-
lous 17th Century

Jl .....

21Z-$NOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

I B'\SIC LAWI\ltdre Cdll no\\
for free e,llmdle Van,
Ld\',n ServIce !l!l24015,885
bl9.l

March 1965

THINK SPRING
ALL PURPOSE

LAWN SEHVICI<:
WE GUAHANTI<:E

GOOD PHlC!'~S,
QUALITY WOHK

CALL NOW
CHRIS. ll8b.8010
JE!,'F BIll .lbt5
JOHN 885 bll42

LANDSCAPE DESIGN"
One Dav Sod SerVlte
Pomler LandscapllIg

8858-14ll

LANDSCAPE MAC'S
GARDENING SPRING CLEAN-UP

Design, COnblructlOn,planllllg I Complele yard work, lawn,
PURI'IlING mdllliendnce I bhrub and tree trimming,
Grosse POl;lte Hesldenl 'I elc Reabonable rales, qua-

INSURED I Illy ;ervlce Call Tom 77b-
ROBERT N.EVEUX 884 O~JI> I -1429or ll820195

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

DEPENDABLE College stu-
dent to cater to your land.
scapmg needs I offer a com
plete qualIty service at com
petltlve rates For Free esti-
mate call 1185-767bask for
Chns Evemngs or mOln.
mgs

21 Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

CAL.CUTTER
MAINTENANCE
SPRING CLEAN UP

POWER RAKING
LAWN CU1vrING

BUSH TRIMMING
COMMERCIAL & RESIDENTlo\L

INSUHED LICENSI<:D
839-1032

RESOURCE
ENGINEERING

LANDSCAPING SERVICE
• Mowmg & Edgmg
• Fertlhzmg
• Power rackmg
• Weed Control
• Hedgmg

SPECIAL SPRING
CLEAN-UP

WIll Beal Any PrevIOus Bid
For Delalls Call

Ralph 343-9197

SPRING CLEAN UP
We offer a full range of ser

Vlceb10 meet your landscap-
Ing needs We do, quallly
work that's guaranteed

SODDING
EASTSIDE MAINTENAIIICE

885 1900

POINTI-:H LANDSCAPING
• Complete Ldndscape service
• ProfebblOna I Ldndscape

DeSIgn
• Shrubb Shdde trees
• Low mdilltenance planting
• Sod-fl ebh dall)
• Kcntutky Blue Grasb
• ~od I{emovcll Heplacemcnt

'. Shdde Sod
• Sod dellvCly

LAWN SERVICE • One DdY ~ervlce
• Weekly CUllmg • One full year GUdrantee
• EdgIng • ~pIIlll-.Jel ~)slems
• Trimming • Br Ick PallO~/Wdlh
• Bagging and Hemo\al 01 • Land~cdpe Llghllllg

ChPPlng~ • l{ebJdentldl Commel CIaI
FREE I<:~'lIMATI<:" • Refen'nces Furmshed

('<ill the Prole~~JOnab dt • SJ!lte 1960
GRE<\T LAKES • VI,a-iIIa~lercald

LANDSCAPING CO II' A~k 101 Ddve
BOWMAN 885-0502 885-8448

LANDSCAPING
• Weekly cullmg SOD LAWN
• Spnng clean up , CUTTING
• Power rollmg lawn Frebh dall} Available 101 I DAVID 8114 1421>
• Tree and ,hrub lrImmIng deliver\' no" I
• FertilizatIOn and \\eed con- POINTER L<\NDSCAPII\JG THIl\Il\IING, remo\a!, bpJay

• 1 ~~5. :el1e IrHf fPf1'rllfHI '!:lnrl ,tllmn rp

,lv, plV6',.dll 1--------- I mO\dl Free EstImates778 1384 29J 8529--------- SPRING CLEAN UPS 823 I Complete IIee ben Ice Cdll
6662 FlemIng 1 ree SerVice, 774_________ MhO

JIM BERNS, INC.

Complele lawn & garden mamtenance
CommercIal & resldenllal

Licensed & Insured
Free estimates

JIM BERNS
885-4725

LANDSCAPE DESIGN & CONSTRUCTION

1 2 3 4

5 6 7 8

9 10 3.25 11 3.50 12 3.75

13 4.00 14 4.25 15 4.50 16 4.75

17 5.00 18 5.25 19 5.50 20 5.75

21 6.00 22 6.25 23 6.50 24 6.75

25 7.00 26 7.25 27 7.50 28 7.75

29 8.00 30 8.25 31 8.50 32 8.75 etc.

QUALITY SERVICE AND TERRIFIC LANDSCAPING
OPPORTUNITIES ARE AVAILABLE NOW!

CITY ZIP __ PHONE
Mail to: Classified Advertising Dept. Grosse Pointe News, 99 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms, Mich. 48236

Trinkets and Treasures Will Sell
in Our Classified Ad Section.

773-4369
MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rales, quality ser-

vice Call Tom 776-4429 or
882-0195

Call 882.6900 or Send in •••
r---------WANT AD ORDERFORM---------,
I I

Schedule my GROSSE POINTE NEWS Want Ad for I
I

Date Classification Desired --- -~---~ I
I

Enclosed is my check or money order for $ I
I

Write Your Ad Below or on a Separate Sheet if Desired
Minimum Cost is $3.25 for 10 words - Additional Words 25°

I
I
I
I;
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I~ . J

NAME ADDRESS _

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

LAWN SERVICE
WEEKLY SERVICE

• Gardemng
• Spring Clean-Up
• Power Raking
• Hand Rakmg

• Reabonable Rateb
• 11 Years Experience
TOTAL LAWN

778-6285
o LANDSCAPING

COMPANY
• F'all & Sprmg Clean-Up

• Cutlmg
• Edging

• Weedmg
• Sod Work

Lowebt Pnces Around
FREE ESTIMATES

773-0525 777-1329
DAN'S LAWNAND GARDEN

MAINTENANCE Power
raking, sprmg clean-up,
lawn cutting 776-3858

RICHARD D SLAINE
LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR
weekly Ldwn Mdlnlenance

Power Raking
Shrub Tnmmmg
Spring Clean-Ups

FertIlizer Packages
Competitive Rates

LICENSED & INSURED
527 8073 885 0377

LAKESHORE TREE &
LANDSCAPE CO.

Toppmg, shapmg and
removals

Tree Stralghtemng
Hedge shapmg and lawn care

Spring clean up
Free estimates



NEW'85
6000 STE.

Thursday, March 21, 19E15
t

NEW PARISIENNE
SEDAN

5545 cloth seats T glass air condition
Ing full Vinyl top rear defrost spt mir-
rors accent stnpe wire wheels locks
AM/FM stereo, ww steel belts auto
trans PIS, P/B Slk 110506

Standard eqUipment - fully loaded Stk
110612

NEW'85
6000 WAGON

:r1J:Ti~
~

Air condition, cloth reclining bucket seals,
T glass, body Side mldgs rear defrost,
spl mirrOrS,4 speed, auto trans, wheel
tnm nngs ww steel be~s, PIS PIB.AM/FM
stereo, Rally gauges, tach Stk 110664

NEW
'85 FIREBIRD

Air cond , 55/45 seal, 3rd seat tinted
glass wood gram, carpet mats, defroster
spl mirrors 6 cyl , custom whl covers,
stereo radiO, luggage carner, steel belted,
ww tires 5t 11285

$10,095°0 $13,766°0

THE ALL NEW BUICK SOMERSET REGAL
Can be ordered as low as $8,763

our prices always Include destination and dealer prep charges

You

Jerry Mickowski
Your Neighborhood Buick Dealer

• COMPETITIVE PRICES • CONVENIENT SERVICE
Wrrre Sure You Will Be Pleased

NEW'85
GRAND AM

NEW'85
GRAND PRIX

$7,795°0

JERRY MICKOWSKI BUICK IN&.
- -

Where great prices are always a standard feature.
16700 Harper 886 0000 Just off the
at Cadieux • F-O-R-OX-Way

AM radiO,tinted glass, bucket seats, con-
sole, steel belled Ilres 4 cyl It wh dnve
St 111060

AI[ condItion T glass, body Side mldgs ,
rear defrost, spt mirrors, ww steel belts,
AM/FM stereo, PIS, PfB, auto trans, V.fJ,
Dlx wheel covers St 111080

$10,095°0 $10,749°° $10,99500

Buy
1 "_- 0\1'_- I

NEW T-1000 3 DR. NEW'85 NEW
HATCHBACK SUNBIRD CPE. FIERO

~j ~~

~ <~'-~~~

Air conditioning, T glass, cpt mats, rear
/ Air cond • cloth seats, tinted glass, defog- defrost, auto trans, tilt wheel wheel tnm

1<)" Cloth reclining bucket seats, T glass, 4 rings, w W steel belted radials, AM/FM"1 ~er, ~t mirrors, cargo secunty screen,, ,
IS IB, auto trans, tilt wh ,wh trim cyl, OHC eng AM radiO, body Side slereo radiO, casselle, clock, reclining''(

>~
rings, ww tires, AM/FM stereo St #1705 mldgs St 11869 seats, mid engine 5t 112927

f. $6,595°0 $6,897°0 $9,295°0

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

758-1800
WE LEASE
GM VEHICLES

IEW '85 810 BLAZER 4X4 TAHOE
AulO p <) PlAir Ol (lop Ilfll Inl wipe'''! E
del c.on~h.llc t.IIllS9 20 Qdl lank 1II1 P2J51
SB/WL flU or, HO b It I ,lereo CJ";1 COIO'
key bumpers p 10 K:! P w ndow:::. clolh {'"
buckelS fold nY' rcar "9tH Slk 1:55013"" -'\c"-:-'~

g"i
;:t~

"' .6};
, {

IEW 'as !,t.TO. CHen VG
VB '.'0 p. P b I gl... luX .e.1 H0
.p,log. AM <.el,O, g.ge. llx51> b' m",oro
S8 I ro. II,el,ng eloo< Sl~ /1550350

~ GMQ\,IALm
~ SERVICE PARfS

III lilt 'II 11111
I ),(I I I I ,. ~

, ,

JAGUAR

SPRING FEVER SALE!
Lease a NEW 1985 Sedan DeVille

$330:?c.~

(W)
MA\TlR
D[ All j~

T lJC a C1r II. e f-\~ a d u1 Ie:" q 1t pr " ~

n ) d ~ r l (

l ~ L I \'1,"\

LEASE FOR

$11Q~,~o

~U)

~~~T-_i_~1-

lew '85 CHEVmE 2 DR.HI
.. ,pel eral'" roel t)),I!J R S m1r1IQ" on
sole cofor),eied bumper<; I & r bumpor
guards !l1,.ded Wltheels S 0 s ('~ w nd c g
jjgl'ller fold f ~eal c ....o If' (&(pel Slk
R450330

$5294

57397

Hi '05 wWAUa COUP£
• 09cl p. P b I !l'." .Ie<: elel apt
mitt.,," ".<eo wsw .,ylecl "",. roel clolll
bOil Sl~ u606ll3

ED RINKE
"YOUR BEST CHEVY DEALER"
van Dykeat 10Vz Mile (112 Mile S of 1-696) 754.0440

~...,/~ /'

•

, , l

~ <::'nel a'fcof av\"ll .. 51 O!(' tX'
J ....e .\' d'.:> (I) J
: "(> oJ (l d J.. I II

, I:: j'-, ~ l,ju a 1

1 , 1 I 1

B"

lEI 'as CORVmE
5 7 VB .. '!Pet air Cl sear!!! Ct loci'ts D wmd
Blltt&ln $hocks CfU se alum whl'\ 50 e.er es
1frl' stereo cass p a'll del syJI IWln
.,.c mirror, lealhe' 5lk t"450106

15 Mile (Maple) between Coolidge and Crooks 643-6900

$22 628 LEASE FOR

, S407!,o"",

lEI'.WiAiG h.
V8 5 tP4 'If t gl 61. III9Q I''''' ele:
eMl !mlel .Iop I'" .., .Ium ""'Ie WL
t ..... , •• 1 '!01~ 'eel bOl. Sl~ R.~557

LUR 'OR

'22Q!O_

.~-_.._-
.......... c-... ........~__ lee __ ,... ,,,- ",.. --...--............ ~ L__

...... .. .. .. .. ,. _ " 00'l-"..--

Open Monday and Thursday until 9 p m
All cars subject to prtor sale

'FOR YOUR BEST DEAL /rs"

.JIM RIEHL'S
REVILLE

CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
25800 GRATIOT
Bet. 10 & 10'7 Mile Rds. 772-0800

1115 PlYMOUTH GRAN FURY 4 DR. GraphIC Red,
3'18 \'8, u; sf8r8O, tilt & cruise, suto & fN'T 3,214
MILESI NEAR NEW WITH FACTORY
MRRANTYI , , , .. ,. , .. $9,995
1.1RELIANT SE ST. WGN. Mml< brown, air, stereo,
cnNSe, auto & PHT, wood gram extenor $4,195
1183 COLT 2 DR. 8altJC blue, 4 cyl, Irt wh/ dr, 4 spd
ONLY23, 460 mllesl , . , . , , , .. , . , . . . $3,995
1984 DODGE 600 CONVERTIBLE. Cnmson, white top,
turbo, Sll; stereo, auto & pwT 4,312 MILESI $10,900
1981 IMPERIAL CPE. Mocha brr:J.vn,moon roof, match-
mg leathe, mt, air, cruise & full fN" $7,995
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